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ANALYSES

0 Ir

NEW VOYAGES- AND TRAVELSY

LATELY PUBLISHED IN.tONDON

l-'-i-avels throitpýi- the Canadas; éontaiiiin a des M.'.P]Flon of ib"
pictiirMiie sceitery on saine 6f Ikè, rtire-s aud lakés; - wzth an
account 0 the p.;oductions, commerce, ajid inhübiterits »f
tkose provinces to, -Witich îs subjoined. a comparaitve -iliew ti)
tke manizers aud cuuoms* o- sev'e oe* the îan nations oif
North andSoiillt America, George 11-érièt, Esq. die
puýy postinaster general of -Britisla NorthAmerwai.

tpated with- a map and niumerous dýawîng3-
made &Ï,ihe, several pl«ces, by the a-ut One volume 4tc.,
PP. -COCAW»-- Price iý*1. Jas* ?q D'O.N; PliiLLIPSp

authentic atcouit of our only rem'l*nl*ng Settlements'. -,in
America, would be., at any Period, of èonsiderable 1Uý-

'terest: but at tâe presentepach sucli a . work as ihe one before
us derives-- ' ad ' ditional importa.nc"uasmucýli as it exbîbitstheaC-F

wal'and intrinsic -value of those possessiolia of *hÎch we
in ali iprobabilitybe *deprived, were %ve to 'iùvo-lve. ourselves in a

war willi the .,Uiiîted States.. It ought also to bç meutioned, that
this volumé of Travels is not the ephemerai productiài)ýof an

qrdiuary Touli-VI-4; but ha& been covaposed from tbe-contiuûal ob«
e-ervàtioqs '»of a 4,7,e)it'leman, whohas resided in.Canada 1___ýy,

yegrs. From ýhe.auý4ors 'preface it appears, that his. on*
na] de-0111 was to 'convey an idéa of some of, the picturesq'e

scetieiy of the St. Laurencé hich is one of the largest and
ww1derful bpdie,g éf frésh water on the earth ;' bât .whéti le ha4,
resolved to present lus reniarks and, sketches to the- British pub-

Iicj'ý he, made the téxt va.ore'perfeéi and interesting, by addùig to
11, E R 1 OT-J
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-TRAVELS
the description' of the scenes Ca'

in nada, au accotint. of die cId
mate and productions of the country, of the niantiers and cba-
racter'of the inhabitants, as well as those of the domicifiatied
Indians, and of the tribeis who make excunions to the' borders
of the extensive lakese..

M-r. Heriot deriltred mat advantace from the docunients
-vtvhich he found in the library of the Jesu*ts' at Quebee; and,

he adds, that a cousidt4ràl)le of the information whiéh
he bas. publidied bas been obtained froni l;ý,Iiicr ob»erva--

tions, * communicated'by genflenie'n of undoubted véracity.
It may tL,ý,rcfprü be thât the work whicli we -are

a-bout to analyse, is the most interesting and complete accouat
of, Canada which, has.yet issu'ed from the preul,

THE AZORES.

On bis way to America, the author, touched at the Azores
islàtds, which have so, ofttn beeii cu'sorily described, as to

leây& little roém for no'vel observatiou ; yet, as they are the
general retidezvous of ships which cross the Atlantic, such par«-ý
ticulars as Mr.'Heriot lias noted respecting thefr., cati neittier

be deemed inappropriate to Our purpose, Ilor prove unaccept-
able to Our readers many m may anticipate ai) oppor
tunity of verifying ýthe' statements whiçh we are about to, la'y

-before them,. -ruer ed precipices of theIt is the general th,at the t5g
Azoré.s, which vary in de,,i-,rees oxe elevaticinq as well as in, formowe their oricin t i olcanie erup-d-exfent of bases 0 V oient VIýI ZD ý à .

tiôns. The tcips of the niost lefty "of these momntains,, says Mr*
Heriot, are _usm 1 which restally d;scoyeàable above the cloudà

or floaù upon their sides, und which their stupendous-height atge
tracts amid the cooler regions of the atmosphere. The -accli-«
Vitiesj, in proportion to their distilâce from the sea, increase in
magnitude' and elevation, and in meny situations abiuptly rise

into ý enor mous piles, crowned with cliffs nakedý and barren., ex-
î, cept w.here -the sides are sparingly shagged with stulited treesýand bi-ushwood. The soil is in, general' fertile, abounding in

corn, grapes, oranges, lemons, and a variety of oflier fruits; ;and
is-l'kewise« fàvourable for breeding of'cartle, sheep, and other

ammals. Fish of variouskiuds are found in great abundance all
around thé coasts and the woods and high lands preseutýa mul-
titude of 'birds of di fferent descriptions, Animais of a noxious

atum. are. said- to'ý be here unknowij. Saint Michael, Santa
Mariâ T SaintGeotgre, Graciosa" Faval, Pico, FInres.,
and, Côrvo, are the several pari es by which these islands are

Tfw :4rst is hy far the'most extensive.; and lies in a dirçction
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fýniti south-e.astý to north.»*eàt.,' It. is àbout 'fiffy-four miles in
'Jength, but' of an irregular breadth, exceeding, not fifteen mile'

afid being at th. e centre. t wider thah six mi ' Ic%. Thè nu
of ihhabitantsis estiniated.at d nearly eighty t-Ijoubaýnd-.

Ponta dèl., Gada, the principal- town,. is situatedý on the, South
$ide, and contaiiW about tWelve _thoUsandJnhabitantýý,ý Tlhe'
streets are -recular, 'andý of convenient widtl)-,> and.t-ke-dhu.Cheff
and'religious bouves, as wellas other public edifices, moy -be terimedrelier elegant. n UWConve ts and Üanneries are placed in varîo
situations, thronghÔut. the The town -à- btiiit alorig - théseai-coast' the land behind it rift'S- at first engradual asc Ifý
and afterwards more abruptly,, the view terminatfflo by -miemigeries of' conical hilà. A mo « Mainu -S the %vest wwerg
abové these, and is of a Imudsome fohb,, its a-vine
table appearanceé,1 In, this is ai ancient çrater filled. with mtelri
uhoè*e depth bas not-yet-.been ascertai'ed. Irher'e is no harboue
in the vicinity of the-town- and v els -are usuallyanchored
considerablè distance from shore, in an é

open and -unsheitered,
road. 17hat- part of die island in which-, the capital is placédi,

fortning a gende acélivi' of considerable.' estent., weli>
cultivated, and dîvided with -iio smali dettree of tastè intai
spacieus, fields ffianted' with Iiidiau corn, wheat barley, and*
Pulse.;- two Crops of -theýe are annually produced. Cotmtry'ý
houses are frequéritly inteispersed witli-ôrchards'of orabge trecsý1

m7fiose fruit, is,,, -superior to, that which-grows'in'the southem parUý
of Elir'o-pe.

Ribeirw Grande, the second town, in, point, of inagni'tude.,
placed on the north side of the,island,, aiid containenearlyas,

inany inhabitants as the chief city. In it 'are two convents, one,
of Franciscati friars, another -of nuns.
Villa'-Franèa,, about eîghteen miles -east of Ponta. del Gùda;, Sthe south j.de Qf the island, oiýns ïkf the third, town.. 'It li ewise
contains a convent -of Franciscan' fries and one with, aboutthree handred ii uns. A d p aCe,ýsmall is] an op 'osite to this .,pi
ànd about half a mile from'the shore, posseýses a basii, ith, a

-iv èntrance.. where fifty vessels mightanchor in secùritvi,
Smaller towns, and a variety of hanilets. are sicattered throu hout9the country. The surf of the -sea,ý break' wa- ith' consi Aerà-ble

-.violence, and w'ith unce*asiliig agitation, alf round. the'»coast«.
IMe liot baths are situated in the eastern -part-of, the islabd-

and the roadleading freni thécapital thither, is by Villa Francýa
from thençe it rises, by ggraduaï ascent for about tw -miles,*

Uiltil it attains the sSnmit of the elevated lands, by ývhich these
baths ore environedý , The descent- into the valley ià by a-stelependîng p,-àhýbarrow, and wi Thi rd* «Yulph Wabowis extrao inarls

miles la circumference
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preciP'I»qtes, and aé ëëssible only by' threeoNtays, Cut *Îth
out of the 'cliffs. . The soil beloiv îs' fertile and %výell cultivateict
Producilig copious barvests of wheat arid Indian corn. The
incloRtires aréadorned with liedgécâ-réNvs, of Lombardy" poplars,
%vbieh rise, in pyramidal sha es' and exhibit a pléasing appearance.
The gloorn' faces of -the. ý surrounding rocks are sli' ed andy ad f
varied , by , everg-reens,, consîsting,.of laurels, -iýyrtles, fàyasý

paoýsan«YîùntrO, tamujus, uvcé de' serra, and a nuill' ber of
sbru'ba and v'ines. , Streams -of crystalline çvater., interrupted iri
their dowtàwa',rd course sh vvith irnpetuosity and foaminir fury

frorn, sock to rock collecting in' deep, stony basins beneath.,
theuce issue in serpentine rivulets*., which. intersect'the Valley in a'

variety of -directions; in, some. situations, ru3hing on with
muring sound in others, creepin'g along- with, a. sirooth and

er surface. Tliese, together with the. appç ice of the;
bo ng foùiititills,ý- frotn %vhence ýclouds of steam arecontinually

throww up; a lake, well, stocked with ývater'faw1 llackbirdse
and ûther, feathered -songsterà of the gro've, culiveniâ by their9
ni.elody; fraits, and iromatic plant&, yielding the mostgrateftit-
édour9ý contribute to form a- combination of objectsi highly
pýeasjng, arkl -wildly picture9 f1 e Valley whic Fur-no''tî. > cdetýins a number ofh is narned-sis; the most remarkable of these, theèauldron,boiý 4éui)Ïai In
is situaiéd ýpon a sinall elninence, being a -circular basin of

A thir-ty. fe t', in dianieter, whose W .1water, boilii)g ith cease ess:- to
agîtatioij, 'einits a quantity of -vapour., At a few paces distant_ý
-frorn'lien*ce'ý,isý tWcavern Bocade Infertio' throwinor out, for a
considerable'Nva' from it3 mouth,, quwitities of watei * ixed.. with-,mud this spot,,accompanied by-ý. a noise like. thufider.
and withiii the'compass of an-acre ýof land, tbereure upwards of dic

-b-ti' d fo' mains of the saie kind; aud even in, flie- risidst of a
r*VUlet, which runs by ît, a re severa* 1 of these springs, so b ot as to,

be inÈupportable. to the touch-ér In othel- plàées the sulphureous Mc
vapours issue with such force' from a number of apertures- in theanaitig.cliffs, as to, stior«est,,to deoverli le -fancy an î' ' a of 'the

ý1 place being inhabited by a thousand fabled Cyclops, occupi e*d,.w-iththeir bellows and fora 1 -rng tbunder. Mie sutfacéges, in fabricat the
of' the g'ro'i)d is covered in inany places with pu'e sulphur,
,w hich Jhas been condensed fidm the steani, and whicli, like hoar

fros4 îs arranged in sha ntéd, 'tellated figures.
Not far distant &oin thesè hot sprîn-gs, there are others of a Pre

ilàttirg extreniely cold, parti-cularl'' two, whose waters posÈess a twC
sýroutr huneral quality,. accompgnied' by a sharp acid ta- ete. dise

to the westward of this pl ice, and quaAb 'tit half' a mile a close hy
the'side of a -river, there are likewise several sulphureou9.ý

fýqRta1MP "whose w4ters bee been used with emineut success, appt
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afflicted with scrophulous disorders. Ui-jder ilhe declîvitý,
of a hill, westward fioni SaintAnn's church are found sprihgs,

ôfa similar 1 od, which are much used b the -neighbo'uring
hiliabitants. TiteýÉe'flow'iti currents, froni a pr*Cipice, and are'

eorne of a hot, üthers of a cold temperature,. although ôWy
few fect asunder.

'1 0 the westward of Aiese is placed the lake, whose cirmm.
(erÈn(ý,e ki only tlireeý-'niiies, and whose water is of'a «reenish

colour heicg poverfully iinpregnated with* On itsi
north side there is.a. sinall plaiti, . %vlicre the ea'rÈh, Perf.orated in
fhouund places, incemantly, emits mil' hi xlialations.

'l'hither, duriag. thé .- heat of theday'ý, ýthe éattlè, ièpair to avoid,'
beincr tofturéd hy flies.

Tite united waters of the springs produce à. con";'iderableý
rîver,ý called Ribeira Queute, ýr*unijiýit(Y fýr a côurse o ' nine m fleu'
hi-outyli a deep rent in a mountain, and d'scýiaroiiwr ltseif
into the sea, ow the. south side of the the

prtcrpices ý--on either side several -spots ensitý
-,e; and in the sea at sonje distance-froi-a its rijouth, tlierg ee

which boil up so* stronglyý diat tlicirý beat îs, seusibly
feit at the surface.ý

The. Fu'ruo' contains two parisheg and about, a, thomau&,
itili.itbitaiit.,ç, mpho'm neôessity compelled to P&qs th mouu-,tains, and toi cultivatc a «s ot which- was or er

-P f ai fy, believe'd-be inhabâed by damions.'to any elapsed* 'beyears fore
the other inhab'itants -of the. island begpLu to visit it; bute since
-the healing qtralitiR of the, waters bave- -'b* een- discovèred

many invalids ôthers, have resortedý , thitheir
aud notable -effe' ts iave been .,.I)roduced Iy théir use "OU

those, afflicte& bv the a si;rophula, and otheî Cutalleous,
maladiese

'Ffie çastern and ivestem parts of the- island rise into loftymoantaii-s; but the center, ýmhich is lower is interspersed witit
of Cotical hilis, :Çvery one of m-hiich discovei VI

-etis of volcaitic erupti(jiis. The,ir stimmits are hollowed
itato hasins, Containilig* a quanti of water. On the wese side oi 1-

tythe island anct 'y-her gulph 's to be viewed not less sm lar and-
extraordincry than that akead' described whià is kaiown by the

appellation of Seté Cidades, or the seven cities; and *hose
extent is double that of the' Ëesrno. Ir à sùrrouiided by steep
precipices., and contaitis a finë lake,-of çonsiderab!eýepth, and-

tmrro Jeagu s iù circumference. No hot ispr;-rl"s bave been
discovered in t4. - vicinity, 'nor do the waters possess an Yin neral

quahty. It bas no visible dischar'e and v? ca a leveil with the
T he mouritaini which fýrm the boundaricq of til'

> 
e valley,

appear tg ha ýe e-iperimced the' most violent and unçommvu



changes. They are composed entirely ?f white pouncemsioue.,,unmixe(l with black lava, a ff indic-ordiiscr L104tiestionable atione
of the operations of a voicano, ànd of Îtâ mère, elevated- part.9

baving,"-subsided ùito flie centre, of the mountain. 'nèi--e. are
tu-G hilis placed in the bottom of thévalleyi- wliose cratersue

Vet open$ aitliou,(yhallytost overi-)ro.tvft by slirubs«
The lower par1sýof the isdand are very feetilê, and in a' state. oflâcrh cultivatioli. - The omposedil in gencràl corisists, -of dec

.;.qtotie, which is éasily worked and it u'ually 'ieids twe
crops evervyertr.,

able called' treinosa, or bltie lupin, the
deficienc of anirwal inanure 1 t is sown on the fields w1th thé'
liut rainsïn Septei n*bi-, and. froi-n the effects 'moisture' and-

warMtý-' gro%,vinýw to w very rallic state, about theènd of 1Noýién-î--
ber it is mowed doN-»,, jeft for a féw days tom fiatr 'aud is aftCrwardeý

1owedý into the grou'd.P
'Oranges and, 'lemons abôund throuchout the country; t-lie fi rst,

are of ýan qualîty, ripCni ea er tlian those produced ÎÏ-)
Portugal, gnd are brought sooner to rnark-et. M)e be't Icind ofXater ntiy n theorange is raised b' «row abtuuia 1
fields. 'lhe, fiirnis pirséitice ý.1-lieat, Indiau and càwan' "s..
y kes are also -citlt-ivatud on tracts 'cif, JALIck lava bord
the sea coast; but tliell'iul'ce is ti.ikti andt feeble, soon acquiring au

idtast
The convents 'and îher' religiotis e ta" lislaments placed in

verious situa tî ns ;i1ong theb' rders Of th#ý,»Slan(15 and constructed IVIt j_ el of- a white co!oured stone, produce a'P1easîÀýg tffect when Vieý%,ed
oini the sea.

The aromatie lierbs, -trees,, and fi-tilts, perfunie the
Irecze thus iiiipiph-èreî witlh theïr 8%veets; aid the bi egnated,

bevonies wh-ca b'soý%iri& froin the land,- highly gratefut to the
traveller-iti'sailitio- ý;I'Ông the shore. - 9

The istitnd of 'Pico, -froin the superior altittid.e 'of one ôfits
mouâtains, is. the n1*4 reniarkable of àl'l the Agiures, Fron

,JR the village ofGtilndusté' to 'the suin iiiiit -of the peak, the distance lais -s ý_-tted to be aille ini-les. 11je r'oad passes through, a wiId dErugged, and- difficult country which i.ï eiitii-,elv cc;vered witli-k in théd-noir.incr, %ve.arrivedbriis'îwwd. Wlien, s.e'en o'cl(x 1 kitatthe xkirts of the niountain, Wh ich for ùi reo-ioit of the clôtids
tfilýP wind became extreaielv coýld,- attended by --a thick mist, the

theriiio M'eter fàll*nor to, forýy--Picrht degrees and at eight o'clorck torty-s -e-evtn au the bouiadar of" t1îe:ýfo Abc>ut ten a rived fî*. alic lent er.,tter, *and 1he suu, then acquirinor power, the, thermome-, sirter rose tg. forty-eight degrees. This appé ars to bave been more aLtkan a mile , in, cir'c'u,]-iierence. Thé soutlieru ý and westerli'.
bOùndarié&'yetý reiiiam, but tho" of the north aïd east bave vis
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given -,wav- and have tumbled down the side- of the, mountain..
In the center of the old crateII a cone of f, ree bundred feet in
perpendicular height' is dirown tip, ou the summit of which is
the Présent Mopth. The ascent of thi'is Ivery steep. and difficuit;
and it contains seveial apertures from which stIe is emitted.

It is formed ' of a- crust of ja-va, -of the consisterice 'of lron thIas
once been * a state of fusioli,

Ai the hour of half pasf te- wà e gaîned -I top of, the, peak,
which -*ssi*i)gularly sharp and pIed, beingabeut sèven paces

lu length, and,--- about five * in'b'readth. 'The crater on the
north sîdeý and below fW 1suinmit is about twenty Iaces, ire

diàmeter,- and is continually emittincr smoke'. It is aluiost filled
%,çlth bur't rocks. Frora hence severai of the nerghbouring

islands are, piresented to the view. PiII seec fron) the ý peak,
'exhibità an app éararice no less singùlar thI romantie ; the'eastera

pýrt rise5 into, a narrow ri&, ýqîoè!g which are niany anc . lent
voicanos which have Joug ceased II. t o-cinit, tiýn.)oke, and severai

of whqýse craters are now almost coùcealed by woods whîch
have sprung up around them. II ba Sùs -of the peak 'Présents

likewise some remains of smaller vôteanos, wliose'firý.es are now
extinguisbed. The last éruption of the peak, mýllich hap'ened ia

17 18-, burst forth frein its side, and destroyed. a great part of the
vingavards.

1 t is on elevated situations filke this, that is felt thai, influence,
which the vast.and unboundéd theatre, ý at Sce Qà 4en ïo

colitemplatiol), is capable of excitii)g,,Ilio-se inspirations of
nature, se etoquerit and so- aiiima'ted--,that attractive im.ýu1se
w hich àttauts'the soul to -1-iatmonyw ith her %ýorks-thàt distinctive
chitracter which the Creàtor" hath imprinted on the beart.

innate traces of pecýtliar 'in'inds are delighted in feeling,,
amid the rude and sublime masses -prôduced by explosions of thé>Fb globe, or amid. the les,4.% stupendous ruins of the inonuai nts of hu.

Man grandeur'
The whole:of the lower grounds« of this island a e p!a.ted widî

vines; and having been èntirely covered with black lava, . the
labour in . digging and, clearinor iW ax1%,aý. must have bée à con

derable. Wlien the vines.Iare p a1'. nied, the surface'of the soil is
a(rain thini strewed with lava, over which the young shoots are,

jsuffèred to-ma.
The hei(ylit Qf the peak from the surface of the mia4-er,

âbou' eight thousand perpendicimar fée,,
When Iýed from le sta the peàk a'sumes thç aý.êpearancè

-of a. cone, almost riegtilar, of, immense inagiiituùe,- having afrom orje ý si f its busmaller cone rising 1 0 Mmit, wli»ch is that
already described. ' 'Ilis ý tDountaia rears its elevated head far

above th-e clouds, which 0(mt *around its cracrgy sides, and à
visi-ble Io the extent of inany lcauttes,'
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-Ha%ýing taken'oër departure Àrora the 'Azores, Mr.- Un
Her"ct,, we proceèded on the voyage: to:North Arnerica,ý-and,»iîfoutiffland, a- num ss,18,am, Ving at thè Banks of New ber, cif ve

sw ed at urions distances.9 atid seem1iýgv1Y nt anchor, occurred-
to Our view. These we scon undeirstood to d «n the
Cod fis1fery. They are, in general, from eighty. to one btindred

nd fiftytons burâen, fitted outýfioni several pla M
particularly from the' estern cotinties,:ýand from the ist,

ersey aý d GuernsýY* There, are,, -besides, véssels belonging ta
the &hçrniett who, wiùter in,.%Newfoondland., and at the settle:-

en the È,-,igh houring par of the è0nunent
ý,TheGreà Baàk which is 'bout forty leagues distant fro'f».

tbe islan1àý .s an enorinous nrountain formed beneath'the,-surface
of the sea. I ta extent is about abaudred and si le-acrues, andxtyit3 ities, terminating in poilits.breadth about sixty, the extrem
)a the eastern éde, towards the centre. a kind of bay is f r ied,
called'the Ihtéhe- - Thedepth of Water varie& much tlirosihoutsixt in ethers only livýëthe wliole, bein, in s0ýrne situatiolis ye

Diring the, hottest. weather the hish do not frequent
ether the great or the swziller banks.* but, retire to, the déep wa

It has been remarked 4y many, people,-thàt on approach
ingthe basiks'the noise of th' billows of theoceau become more

shrill and loud n effect which is probably produced'-by the
é_ mil j lowness of the waters.

ý'The thick fogs ýYhich, are, here more prevaleilt than in any
2F:- other part of the Atlantic, exhibit a sincru henornenoa, and-nia to owe. th'ïr Ongla to, the, froni they be presunied

gulph of Mexico, thedischarge of waters,,ý-iiice&untlyaccumula-
ing, there bythe pressule of the trade wmda.

The ý,syst1em Of PhilosoPhy introduced -Sir Isaac Newton,
combined 

attýracti*'v-e 
i

Maintains thaît the nikence of -ilhe sua and
xnonne ail, the cientrîfugal for'e of th ivater arisincy froin the dî-ý
nal motion of the ea'th around-its axis, elevate that liquid ele-

Ment al the équat -or to a muçh greater beiglit dian' atthe poles
thedegree of elévation' is in opottion to- the alternatead.

yancermut, or decl,ine, of the power, of.these luminaries. !ýhîs1111*ense 8, lýî'b jts owCOU tion of watery e--attrà ion orîh et' the earth, and by the' :Force of the" winds ope
rating yvith those causes, moyesdW"rdrb in a western dire étion
flows throu' h the chaiu ofC aribbeaù islandg,. and enteïs theeen the auMe an «ulph betw d the p oinoutor.,y
Of Yucatati. Opposed by su rrouliding coasts it pursues

-- Way Ont of the ulph between rloridaand.,.ýbe IL ha mà islandS."
is -the' dir -àasmmes a course to the northward, and1',"§ý A

tlw coa fiet 0 f N or, th Amerièà



...............

r lit Pý0PCftiOn tofüîle.,ý, disent frýmý it, and recedifig .4tiff fu theîý
Its progress, Its-Ibreadtà îs about -. forty-five tniles,, -and îtsý rapi-
dity is about four miiesin an hour. The bm*s ôf Newfouz)d.*

]ý,inâ>appéar to -form thelimits of its 'Èdvancethefit "'t*owards thet pa&unw the .Azores,nd it, diverges fromàence, thýrôtigh
to the southward, until its -impulse beconies gra&,aQyý'lost,' Re.;

tainincr a greatpiqrtion of the béat which it imbibe 'n'the'trop,'*àa
cal cli.mate, on its arnivai at the ba'nks: of Newfôund-land, it is
fro m fi fteen to tiüenty degrees ý of Fah renheit - warmer * -than the
water, on each side of ît from which it differ& not, only în this

respectý. but in-darkness of colour and greâter -depth -of sound.
ings. Wheneve r-, therèfore, the* degree of temperatur' in the

.atillosphere becomes colder thai ' i that of thoqe'watetg>'a-,%,apour
will necessarily arise from-, them' whi-h à condeusedj and fre.
quently covers these Situations with a inoist and thiék ai'

The cïd-fish, whose. abunda n'ce in- these latitudes! hà afforded
,fffl 'a Series of years an essentiatobjee of comtüercial enterprîse,

bresteeîned much more delica îe- than that band -in the nér-them
seas of Eur*ope, althougli inferior to it in whiteness. - -The l' gth
of this ý:fish ustially excéeds not'. three feet; and » the Iconformation0 0
of its Organs is such, as t'O render it, indiffereùt -with regard to the

iscledtiouof its aliment. The vôrac«ty 'of its appetite prornpts it
kidLscrlmlnately to- swallow every substance ý which ît is capable
of gor'ging-'angi even glass and iron bave been found in the sto.
mach of this fish, which ' by inverting itself, has' the power of-

becon.ung disburthened of its indigesti.ble contents.
The fisbermen arrange themselves along ý the sidé' of the' vessel,
Cach -,person - beîng pýevidèdwith]ines and hooks. .When a, fish is

cauoIt,.ýts tongue is immediately etit out,, and it is delivered to'a
person, in whose liands., it having unfiergone -a certain degree of

préparation, Wdropped throucylle 1hatchway beWeen decks, where
part oi theback bone is taken otit,'and the cod ià tbr *wn in this

state, thirough a second hatchway into the hold,'to be salted. When
a quantity of, fisb, sufficient to fill one of tbe vessels, is caught
and saltéd,, she'sails ftornihe banks to, the island where, discharg 4,

îPg her cam, s4le retù.rns tà lèr station, and, in .- Ibe course of f,thé-gso reiget -ý "e 'ü"r-or fivth ws fé e diÊerentîT li e, é 6 h 1 s u the island, and. là"'ýger vessels arrive
Ë0d'Enýr aad," convev it fi-om thence Ô 'tl*'e EEuropean mar.

kets. lu packinor the fil in bulk, -in' the hold of the vesse], much
are au n are req attentio' 'uisite ; and the grý'eafest precautionis are

.. ýused in loailing, to preserve them frorà êiposure to the nioisture
of the atmosphere, by spreading sails and cloths over the boats> lapi andovertli 'se-:fislï'lr'gained,, 0 a eady in' the vessé'l,

heS>M--àir Ïr degree of dampuess in the.>, -air bc obse-iva ke
person, dencïmînacîe4_,;ý' jnspector, attfnids ad pa_



to Sm that U0 wbich il. Dotcul d be inte the, -caGý which 'Otherwise. -muig4.30on,'become dainaged.,
T4 ettred at'MewfOumiand is17 lqhiiiings- thequi, generally ffteenand lit neats à F..ýroM jbout twefttyshillings*IChe expence of à&freight'to the coast -of Spain', lis ýtV0 shillingsand 8i aèd to liéghorn'three Wbillings, tile qui-UtdIlle *iedfish SeDt 10 the West Indi -0.8 îs packed in caaks, andVil, is inferior in quality 10 that carried. to- Eutope. Týjjefish whièh is

A*' salted without beiztdriede istermed -Cor e-lishe Pr green cold. AVeSsel with- twelve men,frOUI the mýtdle of Apiril to jujy
catch, sa1ts aùd'bring. into p(>rt-e-ten thonund fi»h3ý othe-wise the,rs will be excluded from,,ali cliim 4othe e-stàbbsbed bountyThe'same crew' horvever, Usmily res, during the ftasomore than double that quantit-y.

The merchams of En,&I'nd who are concerned in these fis'eries isupply the fishermenupon.. credit with 'every article of w1ijchý,they -May be iîn' ant, and are.,repai
w at the eall of the yeqr, -wi th th eýproduce-ôf iheir.induury..,ce, Severà hundred thou « d «San POunds ýare-thus annuail advanced in. spectdaticia. -on au obje çt of Co' rarnerce.,

befOre it is fffln týhe:bQs «m of 'the oceanAbout four-hundred sliips,,a mounting to', thii thousand tonsýburtheil two thousand t-ishing shallufil, f tiventy thousand tons..and tweéty thousand men Aare, in times offianqtiiilýity, usuallyein.ployçd every year inýtýilià -fishe #ry. A bout six -hundred ý»th0Usandquintais'of fish are aù'nuàlly taken, whiéh tipon -an average ibtseven years, are worth at the Îsland, -fifteen shillings per quintal..These,,,ýNJth theother ainountsý t congisting of salmon, cod-oil seal.and furs exceed annually half a million sterliùyes -twe tyOf nthousand men froui Great 13ritain and 1reland eniployed àthat -fisherv., eight thousand necessarily -cont*itiued,, when theirnot àt war, -on'Was -thç Îsland -all the NYluter. Sev-er, a4= d still remain-Lhere during -and are occupied iii.,that seasonxrepairincr or buddinor -boats. and sirnaAfi Vessels, or in erecting -the-scaffoldsfordryiug-14h. -rilliegeare not'e.0 erly seafaring meund are distinguished by the de tion of-planters.
INHABITANTS .0ý.FNIEW-.FO'UN-D.r

Néwfoundiatid w 1ch in p'oint of nmgnitude ibayanionc, islands of th6 first extent, is, in feru*lity-6f §âillias 1 în of àýW djïïïýeWheflier it ever had p. 0eive inhabiterits has n' been - fully,ascertained Ï"r- 5: and àà sterilit Weven as real as ýisý'atipposed., is.not a suflici' nt, reasOn,-for- assertîngýthà_t it never'had any.; asthe.lautivçeof Atneriça, Jn -,.gentý,r p,411 -derive--ý,tbeiiý---suýbsistence, not front,able PIrt3ddeeýélis«- of îhe' fi'àing- a'-kid 'thèi',iase, le ý4sk»T =U r ont



"fôtiýnd there, ând tbèy a're by, no raedus te
of the cou'try.. age rri The ieighboun^ te ' tory'ý' f radur ig their.

lat'd, where- they pass theý greatestl part of"the
liative 1 vear; and un.

t ched M cular g e 1, P
ta -toi »Y p«ti pot, wand r *fer un unmense tract of

-désert and inhospitable wilds "-iltho
-%voüld scarcely péý3ý . two.or. three viUagçs. Tlu-ffl this
prodigious and #dreary, expanse of region, caWd by the Spààiardi
L à , and hy. the French, New Br*

abrad'r« Mmy., wh" à boundednce -the Noith. Sea,, * ud: also,by the river Saint Lawre and hy th'
eoasts of Neweoundila'nd, nosav.artes, the FsWiaiauxexcep.ted, are
to be met with. They arè li-kewise, Éoand--at a considérable dis.wlàch, flow ftom- thns Bay onnersqnce from Hudsù e weam
%vard.

Their nalne is said to be'derimed frem, à wo' rd in. the, Abm*aquisCree -zc,, im -an'eater of raw esh ; theYýlaticrua E-sqià»ývet&pe k-newn in Ný,orth A-merica Nvho,- useihefrbeing the only -pe
-food in that state. They are likewise the ority savages whoP'OF-.

Èiittheirbeardsto.«row. Tbéy-suume the app* ellation of Kera-1l'
.1ite.. or men.. They are cif ýa. nùddîiýgY -stature, gen«ally robust,,,
lusty, and of -a -- brown colouri' The oil ôf fhe wh-ale,", atid thàtof

-ýhe sea- éow' and Por» stitute&dm Moi se ai-
PUS cou t es . nti part of their

foodý contributing to defend thei Stomuch from the Pèneuating
elfects of cold.

llïe -nature of their ahinent imparts to theïr constitution that
fulness and 'to their èom.plçzion that. gwoasy sallowness -for whicis me M''Propôrtto Irthey are remarked. Their bead- h -and theï
face round and flat; their lips are tifický their e-es da-k,, smali
and sparklincr, but inexpressive; their i wýse- iii flât.; thW. hairMack, l' a'd their shoCde rè làon à rs a airgle-; and their feetm'a to'be, lively- m. subtileuncoinmouly s ' IL They, àm diàpffl.ed

'etIntlitig, addictèd to Îheft, 1îît" -beý easi4el intimi-dated;' and
intapable of long, entertaining, or- conceahnC S'ffltintews of ha.tred or revengýe.' are à the CatAi, nt ofIley tfiý only peèÈle o ne.

Americâ, who, u characteror appearance,,exhibit the smallèst
resemblance to the inhabitants of, the ucir-therh f 1Théïr CoVent19ý' 1w of th' sh wie -- his of seals, 'Id âüï.

or of those of the land and sea.- foWW-wlâich"-
territory, and wljîch theyhwvýe"a--c-qtured-the art- ing together.
SPeCiesý ofý"capuSbm*; or coat witk'a keod, fitted closelv tothe
body ap, descendieffîto -he middle of be tlî h, fornu a principal

rt of their dre9sý IMey.- wear also trow4ers "of th mare-
rials, drawn togeth-e' bef«e and. bjehind
pairs of socks,- with- boats, are b: nd- ý-héelègs'and f et Pli -Me&om fb %ë îhe
Men È, tinwpis thài of the' me- a by »à ta il,' ýýe" falls a
ô isidera-bic way down, by their capuchins being mtich larger ta-
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vrards'thé shoulder.ç, In order to cover their children, Wlien theywish to Carry them ontheir backs;ýa-nd thby èir bogýts beine,,mtich
wider, and ornamentçd with whàlebone. Iii these they frequently

place their infants foesafety, -and -for wai*mtb. Some of the men
Wear shirts made 'of -bladdeis of thï,seacalf, being sewied logether,
with a needle of bone, the thread bei'cr formed -of the nerves of

ani ' als, minutely divided.
They are aversè to industry or exertion, aud seldorn ffive theâ,lie

selves the trouble of constructing wigýyams, or buts. The warm th
ftheir storuach, and thé, nature of dwir clo'athing, produclng a,

sufficient degree, oi beat, tbey- are sa tisfied with the shelter affor-
ded by tents, made of hides loosely thrown together, liy die rocky

;1 f the sea-co 't, or by p'lacitig> thems'elves to the lee'Avard
of a bank'of snow. ln the. caýrern9 thýy sometilines inake use'. of a

-lamp,. 'formed nf a large hollow bone, containing a qugntity of
oil; but -this ils only for-the convçnience of procuring fight, as ÏiZ. they appear to be igno 't of the application- o fire to culinary
Purposes Theair proceedingfrom theirlungsissomephitical and
offensiveý tbàt,twoor M'oreo thém shut -upina smail and close apart-

Î ment, and thus excluded from free ai 'wotdd-.probàblv not Ion
survive.- It ï'only of Jate yearà; that' spirituous llqmprs have beený5 j 1introduced among fflem; aud,,notwithstanding the sçlvere col.d of
iheir climàte, a quantity' of rum remained for a -corisid érable
time ÎD -the possessmii of one of their chiefs, before, a'ay of these
riativesurouldhazardan-expeýiment-ofitseffects. Fiartunateliaci

-it been for them if they -still co'ntinued in ignorance of that liqtior.$
which bas Proved so bgnefui t' 9 great portion of the ulicivilized

inhabitants of Amorica
Ile instruments whié là. they use for the chasej, and in fishàig,are.constructe ithý,much-Inegtniýss an ingenuivi Their bosva

aré cotmpQsed, of threeý pieçes of pine, or larcil-tree, which beinor
neitheràitrongnorvery-,çlaÎtie,these-defects.a*" renpedî by for-
tifying thcm bebiiid--with -aý bagd of deet', tendons, which., w. lienwetted, contract., and at oàce cOMMunIca1ýe elgs d fô Cticity an r eq

lEversince they have been vl*sited guropeans,ýthçy have given
a prefèrence, te the fusil.; and wlienever'that instru,-nent can buPrq red, the,-cul to disuse,Ow fglls,..In they t ileir wives,-m'.en in l el réý'ýýtate A,reatcoldness-and,..iiegýled'; buit.their affecti wards theiroffspringîs, ieifly aiýd t' eir lancrugge lis guttural idlî ender. Th
centaine but few words sa. yexpress., new i or
givé fiatues to noviel ôhjects, by a. cq;nWination, of terins, îli 1dcative
pf the qualities of the thinp which t4q w'-,ý4ht'o describe.

Ileir ideas Of relitrio' are obscure and contracted. They ac,4
ý4oývj édge two invisible essepçes the one diey represent a.5 thç
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«x-îsý1n of ood; the other, to, whom tbey pay the. most frepent
bo*ma<ye, a& that of evei7 specie.q of evile

Dieir canots are formed wît4 no inconsiderable degm -of art,
and much industry appearsio, be -be towed ,on their, construiction

"are Poi a ted at eaé h ' extremity, and are 'overéd withthe skàisthe typer part or deckis miof sea animals.- la y apesture,-*ùh a
bug affixed to it, throu«h which the, savage introduces bis Iody,
and tving its mouth arotind li.is wai,ý;t,, - andý tàking ýin. nis hands a

paddle which lie. uses alternately on eacb side; he.ýshocts throlxgh
the waves, by wliieli lie is tossed and buffeted, whilst the water is,

unable to penetrate the sIender vessel in which he rides.
N ewfoundiand extends ïn the, forin -Of a triaugle,,about a hun.-om eàst, to west, and a hundred and 't -tivedred leagues fr wenty

from Uiorth- to sonth ; beinty situated between fortyý- and fiftKý
two degrees'of north latitude. John Gabato, -a' Venetian,, was

its first discoverer, under th ' e r>atronageùf king -Henry' -the Sèventh
of Encyland. L;o advant as derived, frova, --thence, til ffié
la pse of a period of -nea r, forty years. Cape Raçe. and CaPe..ý Ray
are the two proimontoiîes which piment thenàselves --to, - màrmers

sailincr ý on tlie' rivèr Saint 1-awrence. Eighteen, léagu ,to 4he'westward of the first, appears Ca p*eSaint Ma which
Fy> forvas the

entrance of the bay of Plaçentia towards,,the-'east. This bay is,
sixteen leagues in breadth, and twenty mi-, ý ýdeptli. , 'Powa'rds its

head'is the harbour, capable.of contmiling..-Io saféty one hundred
au& 6 ffy vessels, apd deïeuded by - a fort called Saint. Louis« The
1 rench were the first Europeans who frequente'd this ituati

Between Placentia-and Cape Ray, the mestein -point of the island,
two otlier'bay's, --of considerable extent, peneüate istan ée

into the.. country. They are distioguished by the, appâlations "of
Fortune > nd. Despait., No settlenielies hà.ýe yet been: niade on

their coa3ts, and the are.but fittle frequent.ed. C toge-
ther with the island. of Saint, Patil,,'about fifteen leagues distant
from it, fortus the entrance into the gulph- of -Lawrence

an(lýve§sels sailitior thither, mustpa in clear weathèr, insinrht of
Ille orle or, of the odier. Lesides the bays already noficed, -this

is1ànd contains a variety ýof others, par. ficulad. on th e*'eastern
-'C'Oast, -among,,wl-lich two gre ýr their, eÉteut ; 'thos-'e

of TI*111* d Conception. Near the'latter is, the harbour of
ýSaint'Jolin, w.hàý;li is sectire and well fortified,

>orciered'lýy (4iar- alid gloomy rocks, wbicil exhibit. a barren,
itihospitable iWpeurarice, the coun'try., on a nearer view of-its soil,belles not the cliaracter ýof its ruýdé uti inv.itiiiar eatures, which,

amid their nake(,iný,ess, display neither gr4 cur nor sublimity. At
leagtiedistaiit from th 'n entrance. of,"'a*iit'Johii's harbour, no

ie m the oast is discernible. A white tower raised'on a
pi*çc ipit-D u ein aie nce setn4s raýbcr intiendtà as a m to_
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wbýqK--Is of the, danger- Cd appr oachiiRg the, 'XYCL ', -shore, th-au as -abeàcon to conduct tilem toq a pWe- of- mf -. 'Dearer exa-Mirmfion of ii;- i' y .
ts ýsUe»g;th- becôa'ws.- "

-the,ilarrow chmm -', beneath.siructure,. S*tuated-,. ûýwa part of the, -',rec*p*ce,, - 011 die south,efî the »entr îwntjýoh% is uatneffort Amherst. Thei9k,#yý called- the, Nairrows, exceeds Rot tive hundre& eet in width.On eaCI _"Y toýu-,gvds the, north, the, ro'cke rise ta the ýaItitude 0. f ýfont huwked-feet; but, -on tbe south. shoyeilliey are of - leu eleva,

Heathj-uniper,* and wilds'pruce,,- the offqpri»gý of-'sterilifyýýePa-«
TinglY,,C- overý.- die rocky. surface. T4 appearance ôf îhe% harbourýa»d its e»Îrons îs) neverthelm, wild and: picturesqué. In.. pro-_'ceedÙacr ftirther up. die inIet, a battery, calledýs-oàth.-F*rty, is Placffl.&0a the lefý; and;ý ýanother, named Ch the righL A ta co»8,i&rable elevaticii. àbove tiwse,, seftrar littie forte- are seén.A- rock, inthe î«m of- a, coue, ig cr»wiied- wifli. a battery, c nM.

structed u»d«ý.tke direction oï the- IMe Siir James WalWe Wh0ial 1796ý mms vice*aOmàalý oni the, stationt and;-governor of the is--land ;, and-. wâh a fifty-g» shiN two frigaîtes) and two slç'ops of Six-leen gun& each, ma&, agaJlà" -and, successfu 1 diefence Ïgainst theabtu-L-8 Of Ad mirait RiOhery, w-hýie. force consisted of seveti sh ipàtof the line, and -thrée -fr-igates_._
VI iewed ftDOMý the suium it of ùà& eminence -the t ow% and' thefflffolà on wbkh. the fi.9bý are-plâced toAry present a singularappearance. Thmscalfolds, are geneirally forty feC bigh, andçonsist -of severai -gages on' the rafier& of eacl>,Gf which aý quantity.of. bcushwoud, is placed. 'They are sufficiently, etrong te- supporttfe-weight- -of the green eà-., md also, occationaky,,--Of «e or tw0MeUw These are erectedl-, in every -situation, as the val..as OUý tbe iuar,ýu&of the peirpetidieulaf -rocke.
ST.- TO w X.-The -tewn of Saint. jýDIâjI , border. s, en, thebasinj - aüd its-ý sitù"on. affords no attractj()aý, except to, those1911wm -»»terest- or necessity induces to consult the advantage, ra,

t4ef dm"' the-Pleasure, arl&m*'g from diveiàï-y. of local. situatiop.ft contains a church, and two chaPeis, onè fer thé. cathùlic ýreli.gion, the -other& for,ý persons of- the mhodist, PersuaéoMe *ô à,

lin Officer of the C-aetidm§ wus) antil lately., placed at- the- headef the là.,w departnient, and decided net -only, in civil, but in cri.Imual causes, A genfleman vého has- been bred to the bar, -atPresent fias; l'he situation of jOdgýe- of the: isiandi, The -bùi-idýincysare niea% and die street& naprow and dirty. Fori To"shend isPl-aced abeve- the, town,, an& coMaks the h.ouseallottedfer thegoverner. with the stýorehouse' and ruagazit)ea''hich -form asqjiarei hencej, th-ýeent.ýyance,ý't.e -barboùir.$ the n'arrows
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ilýftzink béitween ý,elevated ýpr*c>I*Pjcýeg4w und Ïbe walercowred widt
small vemIs pasNing ýand-re-pagsing, ýform alivielly,andýbu'syýsdéné;
these, -together with the town -ý and ýthe adjacent coù-m" dktrsi

lied,,bylukes-with-verd'mt-b-'rders,ýe",K-hlibit.-in,ýthleýinidst Of a* barrai
wild, a com bi nation which may, fDr ý'm short iôd, -gdbyd e
'Charmsof,,B.oveity IfIled -nia rood -ýWêh îýOver a'. lace ca ih-e-,,Barrens-
'Fort Towiâend to Fort William, commandingthe marrows arm
the -harbou\r..' Witt. the,,Tat-ter, Sigwl-till,,froiii whe'nce;thea'
proach of sýips is, wino.linced., communicates. - 1-ts -pe'pendict.ilïr

'height from ýhe s'en is -fotir bundred and;four fýet-; mdit coutaim-'
on its summ t, two ponds, affording excellent water..

Ile bay of tiffls lies about ztweËty-ei&ht mile«-from *Saint-Joids
Mie internal rts. of the island, bage iiever yet 4be éti ýep1éred'by
the *Faglish,. a
as. nuither the S?à nor cfimate aire -ftwourable »tô ýpîOda-tians ne.
cessary for lhe support -ôf'li*fe.. The ýdumùoû -of auth mer îs too
ehort ; -and no kind of grain'bàà -sufficient, it-ime ;to ý-aM'îe ut *watu-
rity. 'fte wintýr breaksupin Mt. a1à *,Until the -end «ýSýtember, theý>air-i tem' mtpe e, dttritig tOhieh -the -proý ý df vegoe-

lation is -iufficientl , rapid fâ*yýaùd:gmss are-ýh-ere.-of very-is *o -fpar.m* vered %sith soîî iLttferent quality. e land gly -Co
much labour -à-nd « nce -are uecessaimy te produce e' -crop, ý,wbiéh-

but Poorly ý,-recomI es the the -hugbaàdtnan.-
,quantity of groun", U1ýed1Gr ýàe P- -Of *U watm is
'fore very, small ;. and 4WIxohibition, of*,thé;pareint state - agaîï.
attempts -to coloni arý, b nàture -of;Îhec.ôdnt,

ZEII gS ee.r. le ydored almost wiaeçessarýy, q1e fishermen «re ïn -times Of
-fare enjomed to, . teturn -tý Eng1widzýand the:merehant-is-auti

.rised, to retain - froin ilie wages of each pençiwi in -fils _- etàÀ
ciertain -proportion as a pýý,îsiOn, -le case. ef inc*aicitY from %poq»

verty or sîckiiess, for any ïï iviýd4àl ýùD, rettim ýto 118- coutitry..
By this prodent regulationno, £wmau thus,,ýeng d càn -be l'a'

t-O tile Service of die state.
The English an d Frènch 1-âng sha red between îbew e Pn.

vilege of dr'inom t1leix, fish -on the coasts of this i'sland; the''latte-.r0 eï ut-id," 0'.41 rthern.patfs, andthé- farraer-tbe
Sho réq* ulx, inter*or îs -e-ôtapo'sed of mouÉtaîns,ý covere, d

with Woods of an'-indi&rent lquality. The an'imal's foünd here, -are
foxes, porcupines,'hares, sqMrrels, 13mxès., offérs,'beavers,

ýand bears. The, cliase is diffiéuit, ai-id unattemded with ýproJit,
'The land alad water-4owl are Pat.tMees,,, snipes, moodcoeks, fàiýCoDS, geese, ducks, *nd ýpengUins. Ju -the bays and rive-rs a-refouiid

varioustinds,-suc, as salmon eels, ý--bemîrwg, mackret',trout, and sh 11-,e -fish.
The _territ6ryeý-whi'ch Ywas rcqtùsàeýto Ê'prep-a-re. -flle Cod
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)onged at first to any persan who'took p9ssession - and frém thig
inconvenience, a source of frequent disco îd arose. The propes ty
of that part of the ceasf, of lvhi,-ii lie made citoice, was at length,
by the interfèrence Oflgovernuient, secured ta each fisbermaii.. -,By
thisjudicious arrangement, expëditions thither were multiplied so

IN reatly,, that in'. 161 Ô, vesselé frôm the Bra*isl: dominions, equal in
all to lifteen thousand tons, were eniployed''in the tià-her The

a1u' of this idand sooti be -came app « rent..not only as a sourcebf
uational, wealth, afisincy from the exchange of fish for the variou.çý-
jproducfions and luxuries, whicli the sou'tlie'rii parts 'of Europe af-.

iford..,,- but %vhat is still of greater importance, as a principalbürsér y
fur the iiavy.

The property of this island was, by'the peace of Utrecht, con-
fir'med ta Gréat Britain ; and the subjects of Éraùce preserved onlyhe'i t offi hirýg froi-igh s -n Cape Bonavista iiorthwards, to Cape Ricit

the opposite side. This lice of demarcatioti iýas afterwards
a]tered, and placed at on the western side of the island.

The floating masses of i -whiéh pass in the vieinity of the
eastern sometimes ebter-the straits of Belisle, in tfiè.

oiitti:,- exhibit to- mariners en.awful an
suminer m s d singular spec-çIe.ý Th-ese'enormous. moutids theta -accumulated opiration of
cold for a series of yèal*s, in the arctic regrions, are. defached from
the coasts near Hudson's Bay,, and Davis's Straits, by storms, and

,-,çtlier causes. They soinetinies exceed un hundred, and forty feet
in altitude ; and their basis beneath thé sea, usually doubles -those
dimensions. Rivulets of fresh water, produced by their ' radual

dissolutioù, distil from their summits. We had art opportui ity of
viewiug three of these stupeiýdous piles-by tlie,,Iight of the Mîoonýq

-%,hose rays, reàected l'a varioüs direidtioils,,l from their glassy sur-
face,. produced au ýeffect no,,,Iess pleasii'lg ý thaù nievel. They be-ý

coaleeither stranded inshallow waler, until they are melt(, cl dowu,.
or grow so porous.t hât they subside under th' surface of the oceaula fogs, and even in ethe gloom of uight, they- are discov'rable-at.

somedistance;b the cold whià they emit, and by their.w'hiteness
V alid eflýàl'geuceb

ST T-E R S., MLIO.û 0 Ny A-N T) -- e-. A P R E T 0,d of Mèq'elàThe éter s an i u n are nothing else
IT thau barre-i rocks, not fàr from the southern coast of Newfound-

]and. .Thev %vere ceded to the Frencli by tlie treaty of 176'
ii condition that no fortificatio ' should-be erected, tor more

than fifty soldiers kept on them té enforce the volice. The for-A
nier "possesses an capableof,-côntainitigthirty sni-ail ves-
se s. Thev were inhabited in times' of, peacç, b a few Frencý-RYMçn, for the. purpose of carrying on eIL' fishery.

Mie «eographical po* si; tiou of Cape Bretoxi Nvas, moy years ago,
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ascertaiiied'with tolerable, accurâcy. A iiarrow pasýýe of aboiît' -
four Jeagues in lencrith *and scarcely lialf a leaguein breadth, iiamed-".
the, c'ut -,of Canso, separates it fi-oïn the -eastèrn extremity of the
peninsula of Halifax or Nova- Seotia. - 1t' formî, with the islands
of N', é wfoundlànd and Saint Paut., the bounda-ries of the entrancèinto, the'-gttlplà *of S rence. ery ^irre.giÉt -Laýv Ats figure àv gular,
und it is so îàtemcted- by bays,àtid. small rivers, that the ttyoprin'

cipal pýrts join, oýnly b-ý î nec1ç' of -iiot * -more flieu ý eight. hut-,
dred paces widé. The soil. 'in iany, P py> and

laces swam covered
w ith'liLrh.t moss, i is, «euera1lý, ill adapüd for êu'l'tivai.lon. On ilh e-',.
la à. towards-the-south side,ý'cora, hemp, and fiax, are raised'.

Coal-mines, and likewise plaster of -Paris, are heré found.
-Il A_ harbours are, on theeast, open to the sea- the_ né

Coast is-elevated, and alniost inacce.;;slble. The harbour ofL ôuts-
bourg, once among the fines-t in North Americavîson the easi+
ern coa.ýt, and extends into the country four' léagues, in a win-
ding di'éctýi'ôn.., coutaininS gogd anchorage,'and, evtýry where àt

least seven fathoms of water'. - The .- entrancee betweed two sial-1
Uands, is fo'rý hundred yards wide ;"ai')'d by mean's of Cape 1jéreiný1

bec -in its viélui is discovérable at sea for a' êousiderable dis'
tance. On the fortificatiétis of this-iiarbôue, tle French expendcd near a million -à d'a halfan _potinds sterling.

The island, deuôminatéd, by thé Fre'ch Ile Royale, cofitaîned,
«%-vhile -in tdieir pqýesiioéJ, upwards of'fotir-thottàund iohabitants,%vhose indùstq wa' almost whally, ap eries; üspplied',to the fish
frorn the sterility. of the'soil, neither agriculture n ',or bre'eding -of

cattle could succee& to, any -extent, and froni, the paucity of wild
aniinals, peltry could nev'er become an article of commerce. - , The

island is abita thïrt -six -leacrues in length, and tweei'tv-two iuits
g-rrea'test- br'eadth. It is environed b rocks; and'the élimate-, gl

thouah-S'ufficiently healthy, is notacrreeab1eý beûg subject te fre&
quent and thic- fogs@ It was conquered iu 1.7à8.ï by thie.,British
forces under General, Wolfe. The iijhabîtants are at predeut not
1iumerous'ý and the ôfficer who éommands the tréops, usually a.

brictadi-r-general, âtiine où war,,,is-,it-iveste4 also, ýXvith the ýpoM,er8- »of civil .«evern àr.- iris -réýidencE> is ë, ýà 4 V,
ýda ts.. few o- 'jects-'WÈ'î.h can occupy. the PInquiries-6f au' aati - ýand là containsquarian perhapsý in less Variety, thàa"

inany èther portionsof the globe, ý produètions w-bicli'can récom
pencéthe. researches of the Éat isf.. -l*àlàke's,,and rivèrs, it à
true, are the vast gnd pri, ects, whié are' ted to
inspire Wonder, a ton eimmen,ýse--,v.olumes,'th«ir-

of the latter, te' riag th ro'gh > and
overpowering the o es opposed to their course by'the ruorged

and unequal territones, amid which dieyroll., producé falls and
cataracts of sing*r sublicghy, and of ce à ' audiagg, -beauty; ýthese,',

M Fi a 10 -r,]



although in tome. d ee similar in effect, are, notwi it11standirM,ý
inexhaustibleïn varicty.

GIILP]n OF ST.ýLAWILIENCE0

IMe Gulph of St. 1.ýawrenýe, as well as the great'river whicil
there.ýdisembôgtýes its waterç, reccnved, its Sme, from, Jacques

Cartierl, who in 1535-âscendedi as;.far aq ý4éiitr Itsboundh-
rie& are -the coasts of U-bradoir, Nova Scotia, Cape. Breton a'dý

Newfoundland. The island -of St. J6hný whoiseiname is, now
chàýgéd to, that'of Prince'Edwards -island,*wu first settled by

'Acadians,,in , 174ý, and: their nu'mber som ainounted to, three-
thousand. Whewthe English took f itý, the formerpeo Its present, conniuon is flourishý

Pie retirédý to the coiitigent.»,
iner, and its inhabitants, amoant Io aboatý seven.thousand- The
soil, which7 is lëvel,, is im géheral," fertile, is. wateréd- ýby ri'*lulets andlî ified wÎ& meadùws .. fôr pastu e,' and wïsprings, iqdiver-si r 1-adàpted fur th' -&dture of, 'rain,situations which would be well, e 9

were à noti, that, fra', the frequeney of- ft)gs,,. that; article is liable
tor be destroyed by M'*ldew.' The- élimate is likeml-** e stibject to,pk hostiie*.to veggeweàth 'r,, when inseé ts, a:nd v'ermin table pýo-duétiong areabu-ndýnt1y propaga anct isý.upwted. -The isl' ards of

nhundr'ed and tén miles in length, anâ its greatest lireadth'does
iiotmuch-exceednýme- Itbendsý,iiàthefor'.oÊacr'escenteach

extremity terminatkS'in a sharp.point. The-- harbour's',ar'e, coin
modious au-d-safé.' Cod fish isl-féund in great pielity ail arotind
its,ýcoa!jts. A chauneli,,£ve lea ' ' widtb' parates it froïn
the continent - and Green Bay, nearly, opposité the- ýcenter of the

enters the country'mor * than four league&, formin * with
the, bay, of Fui-Wy, ýthe "sthnàus, whose breadth' is about-fivethe p ünsula of N ovai, Sie' tia-le tha't conner, with ýthe

nmir) lande Alt ýthe botto M' of Green Bay the'FÈench somdttlem' a, small- fort. Several families are noiv' tabl'se ents and es ish-in that pp rt of- the coast, and a road of commumcatied. -o on from
Pie-tou to, Halifax, ha's lately ýbeen o' ened.

Not far, froin' the entranc' the gulphand wmewhat to th&
northwards, the Magdaleç isléà, which- are'seveuîn., niwiber and
of a.ll;'extent,,P t -the elugter.,- T, rey. a iiiba-,
-lited "by"a few famifie.S*,, whosç principal sip -p-ort *s.duived fro Mi

fi19hiýgý TI-ie'Birýd ides, situatèd in the gulphI, comist Il 'tw
rocks, elevqt ee2
fletténed, su.mniîts, whose cè*!,ciýmféireùce__e ù4fý eàcbý thîrée,Jý n A.ý À ,W;tibit ý,p ddeýt,, wbitenbu' dre aSsý exh éssý produce4ý by-týmth coýv«ed:ý fimm immense,ýh-ich in the. suumer, také pomi * 'n of theRt>cka ôÈ hÙ4 w M0 aperr.

tàtee intbeir perpendieuta'r' eliffs,, wherei'they -fSm itbew*' ne9ts.,ý an&
P producetbeif jo W bon akirudl, tw er
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and cv 'àadow their tops -by the'r nùËnbers. U, e 'ab'und ceof theïr eggs affords to the inhabitatits of.the ýuei-ghbouriingýcouot
a material sùp,plynf ië>ed.
Avast ÏnIet, penetrating i nto the country for'-a great m any ýleaguesto thekestward, is cafled the bay of chaleurs, -whicli beiiýg advan-

tageously situatèd',for carrying, on fisheries, fiýàs, on its 1ýorders5 arionsiderabk number of inhabitants. acques Cartier, in 163,4mailed into dù- bay, andfrotn the heàt which bê ihere.ýexpenêncý.â
in the, middle of surnmer a-ve.i't the iname w'iqich it'sti
Notw,ithstanding the m, ore northerly situation of this bayý flie cold.
is not so intense here'as at Quebec, being modeýated by the S'eilair.. 'fle depth of siiùw in the w6ods, Auring the miî'tèr'seaae
son, isfrom six, to eight feet ; bu, t varying ýaccoïx.k»g -to the dî1ferý'_
eut situa" , -and the degrees of -ý, severity in the weaiher. 1 t is.1not Wore, t-heb-eetnning of May, that the influence of the suùupen vegetation is Ixe.e materially felt; uor is it*.before that timc,,wethat the woods are entirelv cleared of sno'

It may be observed. as' a*éurtoL!ls'ci*rcumsta-uce, that for six) elght,
and ten leagues frow the sbor's of this bay, in procéeditïg -intéthe woods., travelièrs and huntsmen freque-ntly tweet with épôts ýfaboùt two oir -three acres in"sàrface bare, aud yet su >entirely rreuridedý,with seven or eiglit feetdepth. of snow5 which, in times ofweathèr, melts &s it falls, both, en those situations, and on t4 trees'.9

to tvhich they affo'd grrowth. Those spotsin thei ri relative pomsi..tion to the head of the bay,-extend frorn eàst to west, beïng UýUa1lYfoündi n that direction; and their de'undâtion of snow may, roý,»Mg.bably be ioned by subterraneous heat, w1iich appnearer to the surface of the ground, produces the effect whichbas been d&-ribed.
Ne'ither minerals, nor **neral watere, have yet been di'coveredin this district. 'The timber which rows here consistâ of êpruCetir., white and bl,'ý,àck birch, beech, elm and oak, wiÛch being po-rous, is of littlé valtie
'Flie island of Bonaventure, is about'a leacrùe. frorn the nortil.shore of the entrance M't' thé -bay, and a sinal[number of persons.Onît, -for, no other purposè than to'rêtiin possession Of theut, twêllt 

'th
_î 6 h, 

up. the baýyes. -one: léagues ere is a pa--âme na h.
-----cod-tish3ý s 11mon, and herrinors, are the only productions ofbcommerce derivedfýr»ýàf'tlie. asp' güd'ýC- haleurs. Sh'k ôf ý-ý1ate years bewh here tried with, sucç'esý.,ill--a-nsw' in tititer*oir not it w er une of Peace, is dnceitain. Thèreare abodt 'three hundred familiés settled all aloui, the coast, of thedistrict &f Gaspé, who are,-chýïefly of the Roman Catholie reli&ICM,and whose- sole gecupation is lishing. The roduce of their. in-P
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dustry ÎS transported to foreign markets in from eight to ten
square-rig ed vessels,'besides sm-aller craft;

The.patives of this district, are of the eemac tribee A few
Malicitiéi come thither at'times, from'ethe river -Saint John and

Madaeaska. U pon -the bank s of 'the river Ri.ýîgouche, -whic

* empties itself into *the bay of Chialeurs, and about eight leagu
from Its niouth, there ils, a church, and an Lidian village. Ai

Tracadigash, and et the settlenient of Bonà1veuture, there are lîke!-
wise . churches, besides soine chapels in the*snialle'r" seule *ents.,

R ý%vhere the eccie-.sîast*eal fùncti'us are pirformed by two, and some-
times by three missiolieles.

Aoritulture is uncorflmonlv neglected, and in an enl're state of
âO infancy. It -has of late years been sonje what more atteildéd to

T; than formerly, because the want of salte an article ever.scarce in-
those ' arts in timé war and. other causes,'gave to the fisheries a
temporary check,,and obliged the inhabitants.4 toi secure the meàns

of subsistinrr their fainilies, by tillage and hùsbandry.. Bute it is
bable -tlréy will, as they have ever done, reîuine the ho ý k and

line, as soon as the have* a prospeét, of eticouracement In 1hat
their favourite pursuit.

'Ile roads of intercourse between the adjoining ýett1emtnts a rie
very indifférent; bubwherever there is any interruption, by exten-
$ive, unsettled parts of the cý)ast, the traveller muât have recdÜrse
to water communication. jNl.r. Il erlot then flèseribes the routes,

after -*hich he observes the only ôbiect in this part 'of the
country, %%t ch may be corsidered as a ' 'i'tural-.c-itriosity, is the-

called Perc", perfôrateà in three places in the forni ofarches'through the central and 1. wi-Wgest of wh,;cb, a boat - -*th sails set,'inay pas 1 is%v th cýreat facî1îry.ý - Ili' nce ex1 1 rOcký whicli' at a distafil -ance of an ruppeai _aqueductinIbibits the a' ins, rises to the lieiglitf nearly two lituidi-èd feet. Its. length, which is at present four
hÙl1dred yards5 must have been once mach greater, as it has evi-

dently' btýen wasted by the s'ea and by the frequent impulse, of
storins.

"Die shell-fish procui-ed,»iri the month of Auguste, frorn the rivers,t ii the vicinity of Chaleursand fromtheïr mouttis near thýa Coas e 1 1
bay, are soi hiorhIv IM"pr.e,«nàted qÀ1îth a','p ous quality,, as tode4 hoW -ý-wlio eat thoccasion almost instaptai ou& Ï0 t eni,. Thet 1.cause,.,of umstau ý1te-ý idïfc' reM be ascertained. Nf '61 leon in he. o as Ù, Ili Most,-IV bût se ttl

-GUlph Of-St.1 irni 1 aï *è &cvs ave bicen expefjjqnced. The
Periûd of the-véa"r hàs à>" parently ho o' odué-hi&p
them; thanby.-eiç reduction of the- qi.4 Oà ge 1W ri--y A

Pl reatet the diminution 'f waters
of-- ýýcôîstronger, ýîreç,Secomes the proportioù of poienoug

;ngtter.. witli m,-hich these wate ' aje. endowëd -'and, this being im-Y
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,é 1 fish, "ihey'are thusbibed, espéciallY during« bb t'des, by the sheltà
productive. of consequences, fatal to * ýIiose who use -them « a's'au'
article, ôf »ýod«'

No"t'- n'ly the. bird is.lés, aIready, described, but the island'.of
Bonaventure, and Percé*- rock abound in the sum -er with ganctS2
which, in prodwcious ffocks, ar*---iv'e early in May from the soutli.'
ward. Tley. lay and batch their -eggs, -,ùot onlyon thoÈe î91mdsý

but on vàrious parts of the coast, where adventuro us spôrtsmeu,
.otten with considerable risque ascend and plunder týeir nests,

,amld- the steep and th r-eatenitifr cliffà.ý 'Thegé bird-à,,at, that pe,
riod very fierce, will sometim. es by -the-,severityef tbe'v bite'. dîrect,-ý

vd chieflv at the eves of the desppiler, force hîm to retreat., I%è
bay of (;a«..ipé -is more. than two, Je'agues in depth'. and i.ts cmte
are inhabited by ýsettlers engatred in the fisheries.

GULPH AND RIVER OF ST LAWRENCE.

Mie Gulph of St.-Lawrenceesuys Mr.H. isabou.*eightyýleapesý
in length ; and. when the, winds and currents ý are, favourable, ià
passage does not usually exceed * twenty fýîîr hours. The Sai ùk
Lawrence-, is one' of the greaiest,, rnost ' noble, and beautiful rivers, -
andi nt the sa' me tirnE,,_theýfUrtheSt 1Iaviýyab[é. for véssels of a-IàýgýI

,size, of any in the univer". 1,Froi-n its 'mo-Uth to the harbour-of
Qaebec, tÈe distance 1sý one hundred and t. * eaty lealyue.-i"; and ves-,,

sels from Europe, ascend- to- Monireal wbich. 12 sixty leagues
higlier up Its'course.

Gipe flosiers, at a small. distance to.the nortli'%vaids of the point
of Uaspé, is properly the place %-Vhicli limits the fartbest extent

tý)f this ain-antic. river; and à isfroiy> thencethat the breadth of
ItS inouth, ihich is ninety iniles, must be estitnated. - The WhoY,

pretend that its widtli-is one- liundred and twenty miles, m'easure
It apparently froni the eastern extrernity -of Ga'spé. The mouth
of die Saint Lawrence is separated into two clia-nnels, by the isiand
of Anticosti, exteidinct from sonth east to north west about a
hundred and twenty iiiile.ç,,a*tl'd its utmost breadth aboût thirty
miles. The'north channel is fiale fîequéntcdý-althou«h safe and-
of. great depth; it is, mnch narrqýNy4 than, the south c4-'-Is -ý îd is Ofwi ëý-ý'tItsj rance.- Il

the od wh'cli,, q 011 it is siiiÎjlj illeËzî*r_&ýý, and ssés not- îîr whéré a,-veSsel-niayposge 

', - ',

-, j . rVU U ntry is flat i ôwa'ds the coasts, nsiner a
little in thè cetitrei:ýI)u't no where' hills. Fiat r -exý,Mto ocki' ' tt!bdatl

to a consideraLlë d-is'taiicefro*tn the sbofes, rènd4iý
ný-tIie appr-ach-hazardoàs. A---"'iew sàva«es . sornetim , es winter

there,'for the pur-poie., of t6 chase.,, 0npaýsincr tËis-"'Îsland' the
Jand'ýbecbnies;visible'on both side's riv,ere

1, considerable hurnber of tiv rs flowin oulolh--Id»ë_ thr' «. Channels
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froin the nortliwards, Saint :Lawrenéeý
The chief of îhese i's the Saguenay, drawing its source from lake
Saint Jolin, and runnîng to the eastward tlirou h a mouptainous1 0 . . ýC 9
and barr -en region. The la-k-e is about thirty leagues in' circuit, and
its borders, as weil as- the surrounding country, are covered mîth
Pine trpes of a small growth. Th'Saguenay, -which swéeps along
a prodýcîous 1>ody of waters, is àiterrupted -in its course by abrupt
precipiées, ovèr which it dashes its foa'inin(y. current; and, being

bounded by ban-s of àreat elevation, is remarkablc for the-depth
and impetuosity of its flood, loncr before it -niingles with the great
river. 'The fall, which is about fifty feet in altitude, is ninety iniles

dista nt frèm the mouth of the riveraýnd is chiefly striking, for the,
numense sheet of water, which î.sý perpetually broken in its rugged
course, and assuaies a'esplendent. whiteness. , When viewed from

Ibelow, the scene is stupencktous and terrifie. The incessant and
deafeniner roarof the rollinor. torrents of foam, aud the irresistible
violence and fury with whieh the riverhastens down its descent,

f.,tend to produ-ce on'the miùd ',of the -ýPectator an impression aw-
fully gýand. ., The. picturesqueand rudely wild forins of. the lofty-

banks, exhibit a glooiny contrast. e ly ,sýPlýndOUr Of the

Thé impètuous t«rent of the Saguenay,M-lien the tide is Io
is seýÏibJy felt in. the St. Lawrence,:, which -for a distance of mauv

imiles, is oblicred to yield. to its impulse; and v'esse'ls' apparently
going., theïr course bave thereby been carried sidelong iii a dif;.
ferent direction.

Besides the fall now described, this river is broken into several
Tapids or cataracts of lesser heiglit. 1-n many plaées the ban-s
are rugged and steep, and at. intervals, consisÎôf alniost perpen-

dicular cliffi -of astonisiiin(y elevation, sorne risinor to a thousand,
and some tosix or seven hundred feet. The le'n&th of the cotirse
of this river is'a liundre,il ý-,tnd.fifty miles; its is - generally
.,iiear thrée miles' -éxcè -'t near its mouth, where it contracts to one
third of diat exient. Au atteinpt.bas been made, in the centre ofîlidred faýthoüi"'6f lineits Mouth, to, sotind the depth -vitli--fi.ve lit s
but no bottoin wsa found. A mile aùdýa -half higher-ýý,up.fi-omhe ce, tli"gth lias be , t t'ved ýý'at one hundreý-àen aséeiig 'nd sixt-ht athaiâ il in agce",ngýt1ie course of-f y m es fUrîfiq_ýý
thè river, the,,d'eýti, is near sîxtý.,fàthon1s.

Notwithstanding its-iainiense breadth, and ýJie stupendous ele-
V ation of its roldky shores, the course of this fi'ver is rendered ex-

treniely crooked, by points of -land wliich appear to interlock- each
Othe'; and- thtts proloner its na *aatto* The tide ascends to
tiie peninsula of Chicouttatni, and, iiiiierceptedin its retreat, by these'

fi-f,ýquei)t proinontories, Is M ' ticli later in its ebb, than tliat of the
%7M iit I..-i%ý,reiice. Tlie Jevel- of the ý fbriner river, 4ecornes ditis,



THROUG11 TIIE CANADAIS.
rr--aiýy feet higher than that of the tter i li ose

'q iéte W -bogom' itruýfiès, with the boundiess impetuo-sity. aiready îenjarked'.
On the north side of the inouth of the Saguenay. is the harbouiof Tadoussac, capable of afÉording shelter and -anchorage,ýfor -a-vesselsof a larcy i C

number of Ce size. Previous to the esbblishnient'oi..a colony in Canada, this place was frequented,. for the purPoftof carrying on the fur trade., -Several small ýsetflements belongz,ing, to (roverment, are pladed along the northern coast of the Saint,
Lawrence. --. These are usua.11y 4known by -the appellation Of thleking's Posits, -. aud are ]et, for a term of years, to commercialpeople, fçw, the design. of couduetiucr a traffic -for pelt'y Witt) thesavages, and àlso for-the s.4rlmon, whale, séal, and pýrpw fisheries..

Their severaînawes are, 'l"ado'ssac> Chicoutamà seve»
Miles up the Saguenay; a post on. Lake Saint j
chuan, Mistashni, les Isles de Jeremie 6n thesea even
and, Point De'-Monts. 'At these, varîéu9ý,s1tuatîons, prevîous tithe. vear 1802, about eighty Canadians were, employed,,iný'h'ùnt..-hasinS.furs frohi the Indians.'in--ine and purc winter. and d

summer,,in the àalm-ùn fisbery, for w-hich, the river-'Moisie,, eigh.teen -miles bélow the Seven Islands, gfford aernost productive &eld-,,,..Cliic'out*ami. On ýh-él-ý,e the.
soil is'". ferfile, and aboands with timber,-of,,gii excellent gro*wth.

lias.,'*beeu found, by experiment, 'that -grain %vill ripen rnuchSoQner there than ait Quiebec,ý_althoùgh placed -,cons idera bly to thenorthwards of thait city. 'Fhe vicinity of the sea, to the former,disarms the winter of a portion of ith severityx, a4d, prodÙces -a .aearlier spriij,.

AMIABLE SAVAGES.
Tlie natives in ossession of the track of country aroirud, LakeSaint John,, and border>s ofý-,,,the Sagueuay, are narneàMo-untaineers, and are descended fro- r

g - ni the Algonq »ins!. ey,are neither so tall nor soi weil formed 's tl-a ie. savages that r'J a n gethroughout the nortli-west'countrv., and are also strin«ers to that-zanguinary férocity,, by ý-xhich ma?ýy of2, eàfil, ý fýr the mildneley, ss., arid gentleneisst eirxuanners, and are never known to use an offensive xveauort.-againsvcacli., other or to kill, or woundý anypers-onýWhate&ver.
Nor cain tlie effects of spi rituo s liquors, so - batieful to otherýnatives, excite them toý cruelty, or vindictive passion.. 'l"lieirbelia* iour isi uniformly. ýorderly and decent;' their mode of dressis the..same as that which now prevails,,ýamong the other savages.miho have intercourse witli-Europeaus; and the stuffs, aÙd silkç,for wh icla they. exch'ange, their furs, - are often rîch, and cosfly.Their whole number is., about thirteen Windred ; ueurly où*balf bçinà1ýý converted to, tbe. Christân faith, aud the other hahf

1
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being Pn"l*s. A missionary, sent frôm Quebec,,
them ; and chapelg') wherp divineservice is perfortraed, are ereet-ed at the ýprincipàI posts. Repeate-d etfôrts',ând much' pèr-fflasion bave been uged, -to prevaà -on these sava«es, t cultivatethé -imids,-' ndý t(>-*Ptafit, , adia-A n corn 'ýM)tafo 9. They' havenot, owe-ver, b'çn able to, 0 r propensity'è theï to indo,-ý1 ýýejr iutte9,nçe, or i eýý*r-qîon and abhorrencé to'that species: 'fIabotiý,, .11,e iréd -to relish iliege:-:irtický 0tîd

nd theth with CI#iditYjý if a ffita littie- -greas,e.'- yet, evèn the incite- MeIË of ý, reward, * superaddecito th e- ros ct of a constant. and wholéborne supply -of nouristi-ment, fà'ited,ý.in pro4uf infr aiiv'-inciinatioii for'»« dustry. 'Although,Me othm tribes state., -each. iridi'idual *18 solelyâepen'dent, o,sùpport aüd -th of hisdefenc owù,otillie Étre'adthe re" yare, ne w à--ot -Il is- m ind « thè t' ith, taixlinge59,thàt at Ih è appearance of au en* emy, howeverýSmalI in number.-4. tbey 'bétake Ahè M'selves to flight, and retireo ï,safèty into't W004s.,The furs eral,-proctired, in -t ils -quarter., are., in «Cn of a sui.'bl perior qmaiý and -&Yreat litiol) 1 S* 0-atte' best'wed by the bunter'in seraping and CI ii the pîýÈèhmènïg- 'ýt9. These PoIstseroduced to, gov-èriinient a, renf' ât no more thati four hundred-î", poun-ds a year have lately been let'on, a lease of thirty. Years, to,the k"wýe'stcompany, g-,,society of iÈercliants nt Moii alfor the Iv Va eiitof -o""iè- ihotis înd -and twet-itv-fitie poutids.Iiir -ucetid»n(y the gaint Lawreiie'', lthe co -v on citherside-
affords ple )(1 ainusement tô the travell'i j by the exhibi-fion of zi iation of-a of crra id -objects. Amid the co-nibiiiskands, promontories., naid h«IIý ch-thèd with- forests soine sceaes,More stiikitigiv than others,, attrerict the attention. On thé nort11

ïï s7ide,'after pý-,tssin« -Mal-bav, a- bold ýa.nd iiitei-est*lllrr scene is foi-med,'bv lar(re buve niasses of roc, k, interperseà %vith slirtibs,'and by thecast si.de of the hills, called les Eboîtknîenis, mlýi'ch -,bvith m-ajesticclevktioii 
project 

ii

î;îW -itý) the river. 'l'lie sittlement of Camourasca,
mîth-the, mountains beyond -it, forms the'opposite coast.
The island of Ce)ttdr,,çs, situated at the distance of about a leaguefroin thé tiorth, shore, rises.gradu-ally fi-Om thé water, except-in afe w plaices -where itý. borders, although, Of' 110 «reat hekht, areàlý'inost'perpendictilar,-,.,gr)d covered with smali trees. It coittainsone par es Its,'iýâh,,'and about thiiýty.fatiiilie,i,. each of which -derivà, su port from its own lailds. The extent bf this islkud, is aboutseven nii*les.iii len«thý and about three, in extrême breadth. 'ItsR,

narne arose from the quantity of hazel-trees which Jaë ques Car-ýer, in his voyage to Quebec,-.fotind growingy in its woodis. -The part of the c'ountry round -St. Paul's bay, as -,Nvell asýý,0p is Subject to cartbquakes, part* ularly a the

fît!
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ey ere s ibmes so. ajajr 8s, to th-07 Teateri de.e smôt(à accidentý,.baà,, howèvc-Of late apprebensiol, fr e q ne n't ly coIqjýý14W N'the inhabitân their d'- flin' duringthe-.ý957 reitei.,ration.ilf thé sboçksb
ýn)e,'- breaM e pImourascae

y odeïs sîtu ted,ab.èwxa d.lea,;&ùe, fro'mt ýheikýa-t..seitlementý., Béimyéen týý-ese slands' anâ, the shore the'-'i*naohabitants p4acéi every springg, a.ýýfencet, fSrned of thAnd slender boughs of trees,.fir e straiglit,mly stuck ýýnto the 'O1Éjý.sandy bôtt
it abOut, two -féet, distance,- from ea. h 0'ther. Mhen -the etide as"&cendst the White, porpt ses, withýýmbieh the river-,àbounds,,ýéntèrthose and.the. v-ialence 'Of ý the,ý'en-r-rent., cuusing a mm, u.lDu. îP94011, in",the, branches, thýy a'e afraid to renags "the ncesethe tide haà .retwed.9, they- are Jeft u' nÀ

Po thedry beachý,'rlrhe*e fishes, which. are of a snDvy, whîteness; are -to -be 9 eenPlafile, in gréât iiumbers,ý near. tlieS'urface, of the -%.vater," frô mthe miotth of thexiver, as'l)igh* up as the islaï-nd of -Orlewls alldfrequentiv in, the bâsin of Qu'bec. The"y oftén foilow in m.titud'es., veseelg ý sailing ]*In the river and manyof them -are.tw>elve.;or.even, fiftee'n feet.in leneli' 0n'e,
tipwards of a barrel of oiLe Mie fishé' 10t t ' lie, smallest'.wi.il..yield

ries OÈ ýseà1s and se-a-cô,ývs,are likewise profitable.
f. Camotirgsra presents a scène9 wild and rbeini' varied by,ý,,isj- by 1ével lands ild by,.rockvý"î acelivitieç.' -The sulphuréous spti*n(ys found : h C*rýe, and the 1mense, mpsses of btcïken'roc which' appear t'a have. been thromiý09ether by some violent.alid.-uncom mon-effort.of nature,z5munds for. st,

PPos'ngy tha-t this Purt'èf Ilie coujitiy bas under+_*gone niater"al- changes.
Froin tlïis settjementýý il, asicending the coait of the great riverýthe country is fertile, and thicki

ces y inhabited, being, in- some pIft.,.Pý..settled to the depthof several* concessioin., , The cultiva ted -lands are level, - and wateredby a variety. of fine".streams,Which the, Ouelle, -the Saint ýAnj)P amongand. the Saint Th'01nýN -arethe chief. The latter fails'intoýthe Saint- Lawrence in.a. beautifulMannerOVer a perpen *horock Sealtitud' is twentv.!-fiveeet Çreat qu'ntities', of grain are prodàced in the paiisbes Ofthe sanie naines as these ÈÏvers; and the soilýýsurpa.sses in fertilit-y,alY of the settlements arôundQuebecériver affprýj the, great,.excellent. i:nçadow .Jajjds.ý The éburcheS5 and seule.ments whiçjj. ..àre, Placed thicklV, tIDClether., prodti'e an agreeabIeContrag, %Yjth ehe forèst,4 and iStallt
the c'DuntrY on the n0rthýis"eJevated' 'nolltains. The face of

and bold.. being-of composed-a -succession of M11s abrUPý1j risine y frOm tfie'
X£_R i. Q Tel -É -,Water,. and
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tetmïwming, towards, tlie *c9t, by - xb", Towmffli *kt-98 jft-
AYL_ - M - 11Mý,îItit:U&., is twe 1 àiyjirmdftmA ý eet', saint Pi6ils

bay and thaï t cape at *e baà of,."Onè of tw
the pu" of la Petüe RW"e

T- he -centre of the river is diversified by d«me ôf èùiàll i:ýjMî w4ich a m, jededý eW >rty- -1 ékw-aftà ûf theiriia-
w gagqua es, of hoyl>b On approIg

and miteresting vww .,(Wplays ÏtBéif -.ýï-t en éompésed bythé eMteiýh
extremîty of thât imîmdy elo'th -ed with Uffl, the 1 $le 'Màdb

danré, the Cape, and the mnm- ins whità recede froin it tco*,
warà the west,,,'ànd north, with. the cultiffled dwadoms's #ýéh

mead -themselves under iu roéky bam*s. W-t.en'4e ýaImýphere
is varied by clouds, which frequenüy...ýoweIope tht tammitq of.

those ý mountains, and wbich, by suddéïly burétiùgý open, pre-
àént them partially to the evë,' the speétator becé*me&îý'a-préssed
with the sublimity and gramdeur of the scene. . '

Cape Totirmeùtimr thrce hundred aliid.tïwty miles distant from_ _' 
a ý isthe inouth of the m*r, After passicg land of Coudre,

the water asmmes a whitîýh hue, àW w brackrish to the taste,
the mixture of uIt contin to dïmiràh, -untiIÀýe -tidç.,reaélies',
the lower ex rty of Orleans, ý where îf4 bteomus-'Petfec.ýtI
fiesh

The latter island, rise à 'in gradation, from its steep banks.on
ibe éoast, torvarch its centre, presmting a -pleas ing and,-Ièttile

appearancè. 1 Beyobd it, the mounta*ms ofthenonh coàst exalt
theïr towering *,samrnits.' Its -circunderence iis about foity-eigm

les. It was, in -lei(l,-,eretted into, un Earldorn,
tifle of Saint Iâtirente m-.Iuch lm long bm.

two, chanmls-fS,*mçd -by ihis, ioýM t tof, e soûl "Mli eptliind adth, is th' rse through.-WhichnW, h areateË, èlt«
all vesselis, of . b«&n -arë »Ïigated-. About -the -,c'entre of this
island is an auchomg grotind, cilled PairiWi holey pi«tèèted
by loftybanks, and -affording shelter, when -necessary, fùr a -greât.number of shipe.. Ibe -chýnMeI on lhe laorth ;f.1 e navigable or
sloops and schooners ý anty, and -ap'p'ears la -be graduiHy -dim'inish--
ipg'in idepth.-

Wild vines are.foùnd in the woodè; of Orleans, which induced
3 acques Cartier, én bis -first lapdintr tkeret -tô bçstow-on it-the
appellation of the. Ue 4é Bacc-,hÙ,9, Cox"mble-quantities-'f
grain are litre produ'e.d; *énd in,seveM, $*tuat*om, -there m -ôr-

chardsaffordingapplesof apodqualky. At Èhelower e:i-tr'em
Vifty of the island, the -river, * sixteen miks -in'biea&b ànd' at; a
the-upper extrernity, a basin ektending in every dïrecàou, -ibourel 10.th . -b , , , n, Mbe ,six mileý, - is formed. Aýt --dýé approach a aoin., a u ' r
of objects combine to pro4tice'-a lively and înterettincgr -pro-Spect.
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ýfoamiuc, clouds Of tue.
my précipice, suddèn1y open en--ibe eyeo 1rýe rgoc
Uvi, and the elèvated promontory on whose sides tbe. City of'

Quebec à Placçd, seem to "bo-und the channel of the gr"t,-rîý*

a- The uorth side of , t1W, town is terini-mted by the Sakt- Chftr1i%ý.
The settlement of Beauporty m extent'about' gevpwýýmiles, in.,
tervenes betweeil the 14Qntmorenci and Quebe " aiW'iss'lu*ueýl,b c"ï, on a declivity, ex ýn"ding from the ý hâla to the Saint -Lawrence,

whose banks gradui ly slope to'ards the.little river'' of Beauport*,,
from whose western borders the, lind t S'.omes level. A chain of
mountaists towards the north intercepts the view,

De
ACCOUNT OF -9UEBEC

ro it' the period at. whi ues Cartier visited -'a*nd ex-
plored the river Saint Iiawreuce., untfl the, year 1603-,' "no serious
efforts were made by. Europeans for the formation of a settle-
ment- in Canada. A 9 Xce of néarly acentury- was suffered, to
elapse, without'anyï er advantagare. having'been derived from
the discovery of this part of -the continent of North.,America,

th'n that of thé. precanous Profib-whichaccrued to' some ad-ýýventurers, Iby càrryi wh' ré'ing on wità Il
quented thé coasts of the great river, an incousiderable traffic in
peltry. At length, in the Sra, mentioned abeve, Saniuel de'La 0Çhamplain, a'.man of ente!prize -, auci",,taieift,, actuated by libéral,nts., anci " d bý,pà ùé.... .. mor-e-ý i6n by interested views, aftèr,

baving 'd the. borders'of ihë or the choice of
tuation prèsenting the-g àtest,ýnvenieoi fb"ý-settileïdente gftýý'-the v. betwe the Sen ain,fçr ce P' '_'s iver. ý--saini CLliwrencè, ýn&'_th r arles. It « i-9 erted,

ý,,,tha't.some of bis attendantse having,ý pronounce& aï first - view ô f
thisPont qf land,'th-e Word QueJ W Pe C14m plain bestowed'

that «4me'xxý iisproi.ected lown, Mier e' #%*»e huts for
the she4er ýof Da people, >he ýý ný

to 0ear the envirous, from the.
%vondâ with xv cli they were côvemd.

elle spce %tibir-b Champla effl çd as tk.e foundation 'of a
eutusé city, did pq !esài* crédit to- his, judgeme4t.than to his taste.

le; sispenor altitudeai 4 naturat istrepgth, afford the advantage of
of its beý*ng M time rèpd.ered, by thçý labpùrs çf eUgIJaelers,, a reýý
spectablç and f(ýrmW, able fprt.rt".

Cape j)' dg the SùMnAt qf theproSontory, rises a-bruPt1ý
on the southi tçý the lwikhýt pf threç bundred and, tift perpendieu-lar feet, abov,ý the river, ý4vajý,ç of -the baùk'es from the line 8 on

ànd orins thé dnce -de ger, a' sinall harbour, occu.Pied. for fbe. purpose of ahip-buildi s unpg ome uneven gro
subsi" into a valley., betw'eei4 the work-s and the heights 'of

Abràham; oü the latter there. are natigal devations, 'hich'are
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-býîë'few feete-,"than any of the grounds included within the,
n- 16.QGý- Quebe"- was erst fortified *4 eleven

ith stone redoubts,whà serýëd a - b :î 4stions, communicatingwith each, 'thÔ er,, b' cur-wùs é Ô Sed 'of pellisad s ten feet, iii 1etenr ght, strengthenéd inth-e ith earth, other defence was, for.mgn"yyears,-,
provided âgainst the ho attempts of 'ht e Iroquois, and odigire rùsava e trifie' who, wer-"ý ini' i' to the F nch'-settlers., Tlië,ýruins »ôf :Ove of 'these 'redonbts aré'yýt extànt. The citadel ise 'hest parr of Cap'z_ l, BOw Constfuct'd'on the big e Diamoud, coif - - nIP9-.sed of a %'îrl'ole ba'i urtain aud hâlf-bastion, from whencè it

extends along tpe àumrnit of the bank towardi the iiorth-east
-this part 4e'i' g adppt'd with fianks, agreeably to the situation of

There 
are, 

towards 

tl

the ground., south-westa -dit' hç -oun-tei-guard, aüd, covered-way' 'it- agl c'es. Die work-s havé, pflàte years -been- -anàgreat measu ', bailtre raised tq 'a pitchçalculated -to- coirimand the high grouiids i' -thew a4n, viçwéd Ëom the'-small,*distïnce- y exhibit a 1andsorne
lippearance Asteep a nd r'ucrered bank, ab ut, fifty'feet in eiàlitterniina'tes'tbe ditch 80and glaci' în th-e ncïrth, towards whicli -theground s] s ownyards rom Cape' Diamond, nearl thréehunt, di ncë of about nine hundre'd- fée in a tâta drèd'ya r'd$. Along fliesummîtý, f the banka strong of stoue, nearly fo-Fty feet -h icrhà1f an& a whole flat bastio W àn ailn, ýmrit Oce, aesa spqg hand at whi'ch there is a*,. g "ïd-ho > se. Aorn-hence to, lhe n* w works at Hope-Lrate «ua u e is adistance of about three bundrid, yarcls'.,, ee -1 -rockyémitience in.,
creases in steepuess, and elevation as far as, the ý bisho'P's palace,C near which tlÏere is a Îtron'g, battery 0f beavy cannon, exten'idin«ônside*faýle aud coin-way along- the broýv df t4e preci ice11W inand«n' the'basin, and part of 'the river. BetWéen, the edifice

now mentioned, and the low'er town,., a steep P ,eý partly form-.ýP çd by n L tu re, 'hiéh, _tbmtervenes, over ere is a barrier, with a
te-way of stone, ,surmounted'by à i-house and its commui

ication'is otherwis'' defended by powerftil works of stoné, Uûderihe pa6'é on' one.side; and on t1W ds. to"'6ther stretching upwar
wards thie <yôýertiment-house, * hére the -hank becomes considier.

ably raoreelevatéd. :Mýi'buildi hich s dignified with 'the
appellation týf é haieuw, or casi le 6f St.-Lonié, is placed on the brinkof a precjl)ice,,-maccesiible,, and -ý1titud,'ýthose e exceeds two*hun.ý»dred'feet. -The bui1diýg s!s supported-bý counterfort , rising, to-half its liei&ht, an'd suçitainino 'a* he apartmehtsgallery. T are oc-
cupied as offices for the civil àn:d rnilitar branches, acting immeg.-y lunder the orders of thediatel governor «eneral of Britiàhýrica, wb -com auliewise m«" ds the troops, aud whose residence is
in ý' buildinof more modern construction g tlie oIl. P .
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utloàs'and

qp b t
ef-4W Pfýçfpïtft11 rockxý. à ýýjèné, 'lw,,atl" is.,exten*d from the old'cha,..,

f« a.dîs cëiiýf
thm-'>buMeed yards to thevný*twardý

ý4.JiOè ý'ýôf, dëfencéý
iilhich ', are twô Sinail Jýatterjç@ ïï

one r1%uÈý iboveîhe
Cape ]Diamondl.»earl,ýVQÔOfeet'h.Whertl)'

e ail the ground -oný,per town is î ttmted, presents i ý If to the wes'*a.d. Fîcný-'the garrigoit théré -are'five gates., or oullets to, the ueighbo' «
.ti-y,'.the-lii«bes _P,ortSginfjýG urme co'uu.

-,tli"i, h ohts 'of-, jah'm; p6jr
(e eig. Ab t Sa j tom S sang,1?oîx,îhrotý W the road to -Mo'ntreai - Palace ind, Hente'ô>ti tà%vaide Ahe -river, S"i Charaint les, î'd ýth th

P fésCôtt-ý- , > , ' ý W- »I .. ý . -gâte. afford ..a:coinmunicgtion , 'té thé kwet- town dn thý,,south-eist.
liitnostý"Of the tif lnpuý1ic b''&Id" crs, no Lreat deggréë of taste.ýêlégance, can' be discovered- although, much "Iàb6ùïý-an'd'',expeml-e

'Must liave been J11rýeîô ýýèd4W il éV tion.
iave 

jýruc
çM a . -ability, ýudjgth and dui14ot to bave paid much re«-ard to thüse rides' of their arty m-jjjjà
Crtnt.)iýle smumetry with titilitv. 11h, éâthedraf chur'ch of the,cath-Aî0 WS. and

SPUP, On oug, sede of its.,ý,Er'ýnt; 'la aqaà!, ppýd'- it is- apâb ut -ý1 ree-, th.ô
Aý-good prêin',liïù bere- -là beép î nàr* d' ed.âesuits" çé1j -.on- 91Q'ally fbunded at. in, i 6jý -tsilice a f alnd is, beenithat T)eýiod rebolit a arge stone edifice of three sto..eic-s ]hWil .0 eariy- a squaille, figure., c. 0' ntu an arta, jIncentre. Tilie gaird en "s'df soine extents -and has at One end agrove of trees, part., of whia is a remain of the o'*ginal wëoà.m>ith Whichthe Promontory'4was on,1 - . ce coveréd.ýr1je S'ociety ofjëSuits whiçh becaM.e established in- Canadà;fbrtner1y-.ýconippsed'a numerous body,-and their céliecrè was C(M.iside-red as the lirst Il - c.i 't' «0 on e ons itutionil, th 't ' ent of È fflh AÉôjr the instruction* of YOLin g men. 4-17he a dvaùfýgeS« derived, frolà

it) Were nOt linlited to âe b*etter'clas6es of Qadians, but.%Vere exý-1end,ýd to all inéliuation 'it was Ï0 "Darficipate . them
the , many studeî)tsý-Qme thither, from the Wé;t fédies. From .

period,ýf th.e lexpuisioé of the jèsitits from themtate - s of ý Eu.fOPe.ý andt11e'cý Onsequent àbôlîtiôn of their ürderon thatcQ'Utithis est' nënt,ab-lishn-ientàltho
lega pgh pr'-otected British -goveruqient,0 rapidly todecline,. The, jaý -that.,.,fiaternity Aieda few- yeàrs a st ineniber of

9,0, and the bui1ditý",s., as well ýas t'lie Ch*an,- -extensive "dém'aine dévoived to the crompn.'Tbe land'éd- property w1 as, désigued by thesovere!pas à,reco
44,



P e for the tnvie« of the lateMe X;prd AtàérSte,ývhG COMIP
ded the troops in, North America, at the fiü»_ of 'the "quoit of
CI,ýw" t' and wko' *oe!tod the'. redùction, éf tilat provluS uder

tbé, Utîsh govern, CI, Theclaim 'of these estates hu, bee
liaquisbed by his isuccesser, for a The revemwfrom theuiý,,«has<been,ý.ýappfOPria heted by t legislàta're Of

l da S rpose 6r, the pu f 'establiihinS in -th*e different parisk,ýsi',sc" js for tiS education of chiýldreia. .0 The Jesui4' college is
convêrted into a commodious barrack. for the tré'ops.

Thèýseminary, abtiilding of Some exteDt, forming three sid . es ofsquare, o ards -the north-west apzgtý»pen tow continus a variety
bats, sui>4 ferthe- accommodation o a certaiaptimbf,,r,,Of týçcIe-sàd of ýyoù,uw studente, wfiý -aà are of the Rom -thol

re4oue The, institution QWels its , founda iion , to .11. àë.'Petre,Who, ÎR, 1,66% obtained from the -King. of -,ancie, ettem-:Fr A "Patent
for that purp'o'e. Tythe-s were enjoined to be paid by the inha"

bitants, to the directôrs of the seminary, for its sup and athirteenth in addition t' whatwaéï alrea4y the rialit of ýthe church,
-«às levied. This regulationbeingfoùnd tgo oppresýsive.,,was...'ltered- to a twêoty"sixtii p in.grainof,,,-thç produce, to be paid

newIý-,cIeîaréd, Là à %vere exempted, for a space
of -five years.

Tbe.members of -the seminary are composed of,.& su'etior,
threé direétors, and six-or seven rnaýs ers who are. app-Instruct'yqu'ng àleli'm týbraîïëbWof ëdüc-4tý"II.ptotessedy" , nd " 1 0 Y-SiZ" ,decrîý.-a ext"nction'of the 'râër of ,esuits'e - e lusiMy designed for the éd'
e seminai , which was at first*y xc uca-tion of priests, and,. excepting the collegë Montreal, Îs 4lie

eii public establishment of the kind in the vince, --is. nGw'
open, o all oung men of the--cathôlic faâh, alfhough they'may IlOt

be, destined for the sac.erdota'I funetion. The north-east aspect ofthis building is agreeable in sammer, havincr under-it a spacious. -garden, 'hich extends to, near the precipice on t as,, andlie e 't- Qver-ý-
koks the lower town.

The mona'-stery,, with the church and gardën of the'Recollets,
whIch oeé*piedý tlw- western sidé of the * spot call ' ed Place

Armet, are now rased to the foun'dation, the bitiýld làving beenIng tby fire in 179,6, and, the order to.which they were ap-

'Ir ated, having sincié *- that pmod, beconie extinct. Tw'o ne'%v
t(hfipcreis have lately been erected, upon that scite ; thè one a pro-

téstànt metropolitan , church, die other a' hou' se for courts. of l»w4
Thev are both -constructed with the best mateials, which'thfî'__ý

part of the country affords,,and executed'-in à neat and handýom'"i,ýtile. 'Dje ch urch, althou«h nôt ienuëh ornamented may be prii>ý
4QUiiced,,elennt, the rulés 'of archite ct* ' re h4ve been adhered, to,in its structure, Coinidered asýoriiameiità W the ity ofQuebec,



'T,

it is to bé r-e sepaMite situatîm* htve inot been -allot.-th' * a, repu, dia !èbIW,ý--
Of ted fbr 6emterd at m . coun e bbc bùîl 4 V Cap

of-âttiýng notTcë xreý mrély to ýýbe m et wîth, two effic"ofcm,90qu«bée-sbould bave been placed so near'to each ot'ber.
r4 ROw Dîe whh its goïd e-1"; qçcupies a ment éf

638, bythé DU 91ON" nd,., 1't U as ï6und in, )go
who,.qtmtfrom theIos 1 af ]Dieppe three uùns, for ibé ýûrpoië

of comrnencing this charitableand uidul l*nqtitu*on;'It téï".Iý ý 0 - UPamëf a mpen,*nr and twénty-geven sigten, whoàe IéîýiI oce
tiffl i *9 to assîÀ , end'w acfministerine&cme:« and food ýtowalïdý"Of

bofh sem, > - *bé.,may be. sent to, ee'hospitat and who are Iý4g'eJ'
in %vûds *hérý, mnç!h, règard à pàiâ t'o, clemrinew*

hé-'tbiýëî1t'é' ifie Ur9ùfiâeýý » w' în9fiý d' in -163 1 9 1

Madam'ede,-,Iàý-Péltre, a young- ý widorw of .,conditi-où 'In Frànce..
àý s, or, -and thirty-,sîx mun, vé-hoarè chielf

ICIS POMmed. ýy ÏÏÎM,4
e" ed'in theilm..u- cilon of ýýo#ug en.. ne building isý.Ipa.-

'd bu tcij
a cms, an ex éve ëîuuclw annexed toý iL Ibe ' bish(;Èpalace Mready mmfioiied,".q*tua-ted,ýiéàf", the co kmunicàtiô

the ý,lower tômiul, hasbeen for seýëràI year"'s,, Occupi or
efficese, fib',a"ry. The chape] lias been couverted into, a
roolà, for the -meeting of provincal . assembly 'of Éeprem*
sentatives,

Another edîtrèe'on,-the north éde .-the exté!xImgih fi' M,,"Pdala, to, théniÉpgri AeIýý,' di,
ro çe, 4atç Wôii ùPWar îd

ýn lènelh; -'ôùîàýs a'jït;mber, ý6Ë vaulted apartmentà4
atid 'is occupie& for thé office of ' ordýance, fýr barracis, for ýtIié

royid artillery,, for -ý 9tore-ihouses and %vork-sliops, and-
fôr a public goal, w ýdï-ýrM' 9 die e'st end 'of -the buiiding.

ne , ruim Of a la,ge -bouse.which was formerly that ýof the in.,
t -tendant, remais oü'- a' fiat groùnd on the-banks of the river Sàitit

Cha'rles,'aud in the S'Üburbs of Saint Roc.- This was once cf a palace, because the coupeil Of the French government in North'
Ametica there assembled, The apartruents, whîch were- numer-ý.
»Cw ami spaems, were furnisbed %vith M. agpiecence and .- spIen-ý

dour. On one side of .the court,, were placed the, -kines store-:
houses which* together 'ith the palace, weire wnsutned by fire,

occasioned by a sheH throNv'n frorn the -garrisou'in 177,5, when
the town,,wasblockaded bý, 'th-e'Arnericans, Nvith»' a view to dis-,,,,

lodge some of îhe hostiW troops, who had tak'en shelter in these
buildings.,

Ile genéràI ýhogpîtal, cýn the -banks ci the Sai't Charles,- abok
Mile' westward frôm the garrison, and "Urroun&d by'meadow

landà., was founded ïn .169s, Iy '1ýL de Saint Vàllier' shop
Quebéc, with the'benevoleint desion of affbrding support and re-

Iýî lief -to the poo' th-e'iafirm the, sick, and Îhe vounded - nor Iave
the purpms,ý of ite/d*eriginai faunder -at ân'y time been déféaed,



wid) regard ta the Most scrupulous exactitude intheir tulfilieent.,.'
The extent of - the building, whose fo -M is that of ai . Para11ýýgraM,,]w c 'derable. and itonsi contains à variety of apartmentsMeat a 'd

A superior ai-id thirty-seven sisters COýUPosç the,
Comniullity. Their tirne which reniaing from the occupation$ of

the' dufies ôf i-el*«ion, and the offi, es of fiurnanity, Ï8 er'nployed ;*n
gildina-oriiarnerits for the decoration of churcheâj and in several,
ether works, at-%vhich' the r are expert.

The streets of Quebec are,-in.çoiise o( its- iituation,
gulai -many of théffi are narrow, and 1ut verYý few ýare

d.ý» Tbe -ousés are built ef stone, are- of tinequâl heightsand
covered; in roofs of boards; the rouglin ' ess of the nuo--hich theyareco' tructe ives the'terials of m à .. ns a,,rug@PW aspect,
allil the acconimodations are litted'up in a stile equally 'l'aiii-,and

void of 'tasté. The frequent accidents whieli bave, 1iappeneýr.
and thé extensive daivage wbich the toNvu hasr'eptated.ly sustained

froi-n conflazrations have suor(vestedý.tfië exp'ed'"ieucy. of coverintr-the Publ . c -bû*l'd'1. 1 ings, and nýi.aiiy of the dwelling7houses with tinlor painted glieet-i
Tbe, lower, tc)",,',whi*l*li is the Principal place of COMM. Crcep

occupies-the grotind at the b aS i s of ilie pronion-tory, which li"
been gradually gaîned froi j the, cEffi, on one, side, by rninitia.,

and from the river on the other, b)? the construction'of wliarS.
h': channel is héi about a mile iii breadtlj,. to Poiut Ley»

the opposite shore, and its -greatest depth at hiçrb water, is'thirtv
fathom' the anchoraCre bein«s e%-erv- where safé and cood. Since

the Y'ear 1793, ý ship-ba*.'dUtir lias becil carried, oix mîth. con-
siderable success,'and vessels of everv description and dimension,
frOll) fifty to a thousand tons burflien, 1avie beeu £oiistr'ucted.
The niaterials are found in abundance in the country, but die
atichors sails, and cordage, are goeiiei ted., As tlie,;,tide

Tises eighteen feet, and at sprincy tides twenty-four fâ4 there is'nù
'difficully iii*tiii(ýti-t!r situations for dock-yards- .4,À

The rock of -vhich the proniontoi-V of Quebec is composed'
consists .of 'a species of blàck lime slate, varying in tli-ickness';
whilch, aithou 'h apparently' compact, may, by the str'oke of, a

liammer, be sliivered iiito thin piéçes,ý aud,,,by,.çxjposare to
tbe influence of'tbe m-eather,, it m()ubdei».ýs -fûto . soiL A 'é

'derable tiumber, of the- houses of',ttiîý7 to,%vn,,'Is built of this stoneî
and iliere is. a mode of placing it, by which., lin niasonry, itq
durability nmy. be considerably prblonged, ýT-he infiabitants
C0111prehended in Quebec, and in tbe suburbs ofSaiut John,-and

Saîtit Roc, may be computed at about 15WOO
When viewed .froni Point Levi., on the, Qppgsite coast of t11ýe

-river, an intei ing vari ty of objects is exhibited', by Massy, Arocks, iuter'sper'sed witb shrubberv, by Cape Diamond, boldjy

BERIOT. * & TRAVELSè
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>mf n ntrastcçtrisring from the water, by the homes along its bage, rô
Wy, xvith overhanoïng eliff,-q, by a confused chister -of buildin(Ys'Éver-.ý

_nd topl)itig cadi i)tl)er up the side of the hill, and by t1je fortifica-the, in(y ori
tions %vhicli crown the suminit. llie Saint Lawrence flom,

of one. sideand the Saint Cha'i les on the other, give to this spot5 the'
în appearance of zzin island. . The bridge acrèss the latter is likewke

"rat, visible from hence, and remote mb'iintaiiis terminate the prospeet.
The scene, in winter, becomes,.itnt«tsiïirr to, stralifyers,' particularly,

re-, if the ice on the gre river, letveen (,ýtiebec,, and the oppositÉ-a circu ne -hîch de.0côae of Point Levi, be closely fixe(il msta ' e m 1
nd ds more tipon accident, th- n on. the qeverity of cold,, and doe.sý

not frequently occtir. M hen 1heý ice beconies consolidated- aiid
E.tationary, it is called, by the Ciii.iidiàlis,," the pont, whichý nfférds.,ý
not oijl to, the countr, l1.eoý)le inhabliting the iieîcrlibot,,.i-iiig pa-

,Jd rislies on the soutw sideY a of cotit,,Pvinev their prodube to
inarkct, and thereby of i-ciicl(,-t-iiity pruçisions C' "' 'l provender more.

1. bundant in the town, bitt likewise I)rcsents to the citize'ns, alie, Jaiýoé field' for «j-,,citificat'ioïi ho 1
-ENCI-CiQe, - lien are co'--st,,ntlvC idrdriviney their horses-and carr'&11yesý1 UI)oii, tlc wlic surfaee of t ié

streaiti,
Il.() thFrom the lieiglits to the e garrison, ýon extemilsi

indýleati,,iftil view, is -iii ýs to the ý-47yC of ýt11(-,
.S. spectator lt is composed ctt*. tke 't-vorks, of the bilild-i'
DU ille*s Of the tOvný th-e baein, noh!t Levi, me is1znid of Oi-le.ans,

the sotith and north ý ch&kni-j%.A.sý he ixirishes of E-aUport 'Anné
C là tifid Chateau 111cher Nv th the momitailis, o-ii the noi-th-
east, stiýCtèliiii(V to

"]FI-.e r* 'er -,Nlontiiiorénci, 1.111CI1 Cm#-ýtie.s itself into the -Saint.Lavrencé, at th, stance -of eipht miles to the north'east of
10 Quebec, m7as cal led af.ér la marechal of'tteit i-ýame, milio mras vice-

1 .0y of New Fran(le. Passing tli,-oitgli. a coLivýe from thè,nottli-
Past, of cqÉýider-able lengili, the first settleineat du orh 1

-S is calied L-a Motte., situated on the nortliern e x ofy
a slopine ground, %vl-lich oi-adttal,,Iy descends ft'oni t1lie motintaïÙs,to tjie-ýCOà5t, of lver ters'diffuse-At La Moeie

iiito shallow cui-rents, interru'ted -by rocks, -*hichp
break thein into, foain, accoini q.iiied by iiiu-imu-: MOI sounIncr to enliven the solitit(le :and solemn suit'q 'Iness, Nvli*cli prevail
throucrhout the- surrotincling fol-6stsy and on tbe desolate -hills.
The éhanne'l of the river, Êirther domin is botinded-by precipitous

-ocks, it becomes extremely corîtracted, and the râpidîtý, of its
.18 current is proportionably nuio mented. At 'a place calied tbe naý.w

s, -111ral '81eps, there are Cziscades of the lieight of terr, or twelve
feet. These ste s have bc(Cil ICIT11ýduativ forinecl,, by the accessioir'w
la z P., 10 T
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of. waters which the river receives in its progress, at the breakine
of inter, and by the melting of snows. From týe middle. of

April, to the end of May, its waters roll along with ân encreasing
heiaht and rapidi'ty. - The banks from the natural steps, down-

jards to the Saint Lawrence, are composed-'Of.a lime siate, placed
in horizôntal strata, from. the depth offîve te twentý-four inchelseach, connected by fibrous gypsum of eà wh' 'c -01 our. Th

41 waters, at the Éeason already- mentioncd, pewerfùllý', ïm pelled in
ýJ their course, insinuate the.mselves between the strata, dissolve the,

gypsuni and tear the horizontal rock, which gives way in frag-
nients of various'sizes, yielding to the rushing violetice of the
sweepincr torrent. The * regularity displayed in the fôrmatioù

of some of tbese steps,ïs well deservinor of observation'.
On the eaç:t side, the bank is almost per'pendieular, is nearly

J,ý :Rfty feet in altitude, and is covered at the sumniit, with tree'a.
The south-west bank rises beyond ilie s'teps; in lookin« down

wards it appears also wooded, and terminates in a 'precipice.,
The bauk on the opposite side assumes a regularity of shape, so sin-à

a ft -ine 'bat below,
Plar as to resemble the ruins of ' Io,,. y wall. So w

the bank.çý on each. side, are cloathed Nvith trees, which, together
with the effect prod'ticed, by the foaming Currents., and the sca1ý-:

tered masses of'stcone., compose a scene, ýltild and picturesque.
Froni hence' takitia a south direction, the stream is atiormelited iti

velocity,, mid for,,ýais a cascade intêrrupted by huge rocks; and ut a
distance farthei-ýdown, of 0-00 Yards, a similar effect isproducled.

After'thus exhibitin«lý a grateful variety throuti-liotit its course the
river is precipitated in an alinost perpendicular dîrection, over a
rock of the lieiclit of 246 feet, falling where it toucheà the rock-,
in white clo'à of rolli « foam, and underneath, where it is pro-

elled with unînterrupted gravitation, in nuinei-ous flakes, jike woolp r
or cotton, which. aile gradually protracted in their descent until

ethey are received into the bôiling, profound abyss, below.
fViewed from the summit of the cliff, from whence they- ait,,

thrown, the waters, with, every concomitant cireumeance, prôdùce
an effect üwfull grand, and wonderfully sublime., The- -prodiogit-
ous depth of Îheir descent, the bricrhtties's ýand volubility 6f their
c ourse the swiftne,z..s of àeir movement t ugh the-air; anid,,-ti-ie

tË SNVèll,*ng witn a 1,
10'U§1'àrrdýhollow -noise mitfëd-'ff"m e basin É

4;,J 
ritation from the weigIt of the dashing waters, forcibly combine

to attract the at'..,entioii., and to impress with sentiments of grau-
deur and 'elevatiun, the mind of the spectator. The clouds

U
arising, apd as-ýuininrr the pristuatic colSrs, Contribute to enli

stven the scene. They fiv off fýom the, fali in* the for ' of a révolv-W
ing sphere, eir. ittinc, %vîth velocity, poiuted flakes of spray, whic4

cc
spread iii'recediiii until inteîcepted by ueighbourincr tanks, or lit
dissolvect in tbe atmosphere.



THROUGH THE CANADAS.

The breadth of the fall is 100 feet. The basin is bounded by
steep cliffs, composed of grey lime slate, lyincr in incliÜed, strata,
which on tlie east and 'West sides, are'subdivided into innuinerable

thin shivel*b forming with. the horizon, an angle of forty-five
degrees, and containing beween them' fibrous gypsum and
pierre à calumet. Mouldering- incess2ntly, by exposUre to the
air,,* and.-ictioià of the weather; ti* -.surface for vecetation remains
upon these substances.., ous view'of the fall may be obt-ained fi 'm theAn advanta" 0
beach, %vlien the tideof the grea'river is low,' li)thisarell)Cl.ud-
ed2 the east bank "of tbe river, the point of Ancre -Gardien,

and Cape Tourment. , The south-Nvest point ýof the ýbIàsin, be.
cornes the nearest. object, beyond appears ý the- ca'taract of

respleiment, beauty foamincr down the gloomy precipice, whoge
sunimits are crowned with -woods. Its refle-etion from the bed

beneath, fornig a contrast to the shéi-de throwii by the neighbouring
cliffs., The diffusion of the stream, to, -ci bréaddi of àOO yardsý
vith the vaitous smail pr»O"duced by flie lilequalities- in its

rockv bed, on itsway to, the Saint Lawrence., displa'y a sinorular
and' pleasinor combination. It runs for *about 400,yards, thi-(,uch
-a wide and steep gulph, wlich it is generally supp.'osed, that its

-. vatei-q haveýexcavated. 'One circuinstaiice seems,, however, to,
controvett dus conjecture. The bed beneâth, âver which the
iÏver flows, is invariably c*npo'ed-t)lf asolid strafurn of rock, over
several pàrts' of W'hi.11, there are fords for the passage of carnages.
The general depth of water, does not here exceed eiorht inches,
but partial chaunels have been ým-ornIiy the. streain, few of which
are above three or four feét in depth. -There apI)ears -no vestige
of any deep excavation, except in the vicinity of the fa]], miiieli,
if it bail ever receded ' from, the S'iiit LýIwreI)ce, must have foi-m-
ed in thé s ôfid bed of rock, basins of consicierable dep th. The

ford, being, in inost places, rugged, and unequal, its passage is, un.
-Pleasant, and.not altogether safé.

The-next sub»ect wliiclietioralwes -the*Ù'ttention of our author, iJeune Lorette, , a, gç .--aîne miles, o th northe -Wiest.., of
'Quebeé 'up'o,"n->.â uack 'of ]and'. .3v'lik Ji rises towardà,ýý thé M0 ains.
It commands by its elevaied position,-,an extensive view of the
river' ' Saint Lawrence, of Qùebec, of the interniediate lcountU,
of the southern -coast, and of the motintains which sepatate",
Canadh frorn the United'States. The village, which contains

upýj%,ards of £2,00 inhabitants, consists of about fifty houses. con-
striteted of Wood and stone, which hùve a deéent aepearance.

The chapel is sniàll, but rieat, rand the.parish è%ten"ding to a,
considerable way around, the Cana-dians, who form the'greatest

num ber of parishioners, have lately procured,âchurch. to-be erecà-
ed for their accommodation, about a quarter of a nùléfroin the
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là1wre. The illidians with scrupulous observance, to the
-maiice of their de --i-)t;oiis. 'I'b, e \v (' 'laced 'n the.àp

centre of flie Chapel; and die illeil ai-i-àiig* thernse1ves on taicil
on rcar. former havé in (gencral good vo1ceseand

'di ýsexes scem to evhice a degree of m
tie exei se 'of 4he*r rel;ce;otis dit es. '111cy 'live to(fedgel* 111.,a

îtate of alcaost uru*.;i terri i pted li,.Ii-illony and. trutiquillity; ýhe ni iqý-
-v baý; a «reat iiitlti(-i-ice over iliein, end tiii->y bave e.xcl)lllif)el,the of !5ýaVà'1_c Li'é, for, t1imse 0 Ici_f the Ca-il"

4.1i',liis, iii,%,vh.ose v'citi"ty they reside.
Tà, 1 e quantity of land they î)cctil)y in cultivation, ÎS ýaboi.1t 000

-uci-es,,,wliicl-i they lnd*,Il.l corn, or maize. A nuinber1- -,e ýc'1aSe e m- fison.f file illeil pui %sue durinîr th inter sec1 en by thcm m'On considicrable case,lirench lanc-uage is -SrO1ý IL 1
-the tren, in geiieiecti, ii(,twit'i.,staiid« hor their pat-t»zil-c*vil«zatioii,

maintain th-at iridepende.tice which arises from tlie' paucit'y àlid
and limitation of -their wafits and whicli constitutcs a principal

qi féature in' the savaee character.
This' nation oriyinally frequenté'd the vicinity of lake 1-luron
iiear alhousand milesfrom Qucbee. It wus'once the most for"

midable- and fier'eý of-any tribe thatý ipliabited those quàrters,
dreaded even by the Iroquois; Vdio, hov'ever fouind means to sub-

jugate, and ali-io,,ït to ext"rp,,,cte itý by pretendin to enter into ai!
alliance; the, 11-urons, too bli à ily relviii(y on the- protestations of
the Iroquois, the' latter'seized an ortunity, to sur

OPP prise an
siau-iliter them. The vil age niow' described, w-as coimposed of aji p-art of the Hurons ho escuped fi-oin the cies.tructioii of theirj;1 -îat ople.ti*ii)éi aud is occui md the, descendants of t'à pe

V-VIe assembled tmrether iii the eveiiiiiçr a number of males and
fei.tiales of t'aie vi ho repe-atedly perfornied their severalmamier of golil(Ial)ces.y dcsci,*pttve of then g to \ýa1 tcliiii(r'ffld of retui-ii).iior virith'the captives th'to ensijare 0iEý cnem 1 ey

m-cre to nâave surprised. T'tic -m kt > 1-1 Ille »t, , Cli"cuse i.' Wes, is.-c libash, fillied' .1 s iiiûLe d -a; a cz.% î â1t pebbles -éa1réd
MI , 1 1 s Sh ken hy thé hand lu order' to mark the Ca-

il ri c e, f6r -tj1ý -V i c c s aii d -the il Th1cy,ý are.,"ei-aiiçrers to
111c:ï0d'; in tll(:ir songs bealcr t")taliv-uiiacýii-ta4îite, -\vltli music. The

1îýeY ellOLInCC, 1,Ire YO, f1f', WaUý. Thesse are'inva-
r p û a t eïd, bee7,:atitity t im-lé with their bands and
The daiscers-nüve -tlicir limbs but a liffle. -way from UIC

--owid, N- hich they 1--wat mice. 'rhi>*r dancit)--)-, ai-id theî
iiiiiste are ùnà 1forni'v i-ude andr dîsgtistiîigý and the orelv ci
tance \*v*liicli cati r PC,.,,.se a c*vil*zed specta-or, fr r' the Pe

ir)-d this bo' d clash of
jiarice sastaiiied bv a-,.t!s eary'a. 1 isterous roar, au
discordant soiiiids5is, that to cach dance is armexed tl,-.%e represe.11-
tation of sanie actiorj,, pecu w to t.e habits of san",ace 11 alp%,



uiat hy seeine their dances performed, soine. idea may be, acquir.
e- -dj-Of the mode of-cotiductii-itr their unimproved sysiem, of war.

The river Saint Charles, called by the- nativés, Cai--bi'. Coubat
oii accoutit of the curv-atures of it' chanuel, after %vii.idin<y for a
few iniles to the âcnith-west of the -la--e of that nanie, passes the

Indian villacre, and, rtifs over a st -ep- and 1-()e ck, of the
altitticie'of tiiii-tv feet, forillincf a beauffal, and waiantic cataracCZC 

&a iiiiII, \vhicli îs litider the fallthe current becomes ex-
treu..-cly narrow, and for «.it space of t ' liree miles, is'bout).ded- by

N-V-00(ly balillis, 011 \vhich, there are frequent openings eut through-
the trees, disclosing the rushnicy \ý-aters. The ritapidity of the

I 
CI

-s, produces quantities of whÎte fo
st* Ca ili 0 atn uponPposed by rock

gloomy stii-face, accompanied by i-n-irmui'llic, SOLUIds. .ý The
ýNIith the sma.1ler cascades above iti tlie'millt the bÉidge,

and the distant-hills resent au agreeable 1 aijdscape.
About three lezigues to die ea-_stwai,([ of Ijorette die viïla<;c ofn ,

is situated; this parish. is populous and weil cuJtiý7a-
ted, beiag one of the- oldest settlernents oit. that s-ade'of the riverit Clarl s,. 'Fhe durch st'Sa i 1' 1 e 1 iýnds on'rising grouiid abotit 01Queb and the vfflage, fi-'oiu thé aiti-

lezigue to tl-e--iiorL-li of, ec 1
tude of its PosnIone corrimands a- rich and extensive prospect.

11 iàéýI lands :are six miles in depth, and forni part ý of the seig.
of tlleJesuits-.ýP 1 ' lie river Chditdiei-e'empties it S*elf into -the Saint -Làwrënce,

.about ei(ylit miles to the. south*west of Quebec.' Its njouth is
co,l-iïiied by woody harits, and contains deptli of water to a(hnit'

a sh,.p of -cotisiderablé size. Thisstr'éat' fio'w.s fi-om Lake Me-
gant*lc. tliroucsh a course, north, and north-west, for a disitanée
of' oile hundred and fwenty miles.

The falisare about four nifles fi iii i ts' mouth, and, the road
thither bein(y, -for the ureatest part tl-iro"t,«Ii woods, it is neces-

sury,'eveil foi* those thât have already visited thein, to, ta-e as a
guideone of tlie"iieicyhboui-ing-inliý,n-p-itaiits. The suwnijtýof the

falis is about" oi-l.e %undred, and..tm,,eiïtv in breadth-,-a-t-id.. I'n-ý.,
the, spring of thý, ie waters flow abtindant ]y -swoln - by

th 'dis '61.,ïiiiar
,,;,-ýt!ie iînèfëàseý ey-ýrece eýý froin e i s snoN.ý-Is Of

the country througli which they run, and froin tributaq streaiiis
which, at this season are likevvise ati,)-inented by the sanie

causes.
The month --of iay appears to be the niost advantacreous

period, at whieh to contemplate this interestinty scene, the ap-
proach to- w-hich ought first to be inade froin, the « top of -the

bauk-s. as, in emerging-fi-om the woods', it £onducts at once to,
the sunirnit of the- cataract, Ni.,here the objects which iinstanta--

S71
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neous1y become developed to the eve,'strike the niind with sur-*
prîsëý and prodace a wonderfui and pow'rfuil îï,npres8ïon.

Thewaters., descend from a beiglit- ý)'f oiielitiiidi-ed, aill'd t%ýénty
fettp àüd" ̂ beitiçr separat'd by roçks,ý f în three, distihet cata-
n, cIýsý, tbe larecerof mý-hicIi- is olii the western si'de, and they
unite,, 'in die ý»basin beneý the*r broken and agitated výaves.'

îrz 'Il e form of the rr)ck forces a ' -art of the ivaters,'iiiito an ob-
lique directioii, 'rid adv, ance thern beyond the line of the pre-
r Pice. The cavit -es %vorri in the rocks, prorkice a pleasiffg va-
riet - and, cause the descènding waters to revolve %vith foaming
fur to %jvhose'%,% lie gloorn y cilffs, preserit a str'ong op-y 'l'he vapour fi-,,)in each division of the-position of coloui. he lis>

iC quick-ly ii-iotintiiig throuoI the. aii,' bestows an, erilivenitto;, be uty.,
'on tfle lindscapç. a of- e earn, and.The (vild diversity displayed by the b nks th -S
thé foliàge of the overlia,,ilyitiqy woods ,the brilliancy of colours
rich Iv coutrasted, die rap.Idlty of motion,'the effui ent briglitness
of th.e cataracts, the deep and. sole.tiin sotind wlil-h they eniit,
and'the various cascades fürther doýi,,n.tlie river, unite W render.

.9 a asing, ex i i Ïon of natural objects, as fêwin this', stich ple' hibiti
scenes *can sur ass. 'the of th è ri er, the landsca'pe becomesOn descend*ng V*

colisiîderably' altered, and the falls apliear to grec advantacre
,dý points of lui-ý-d overed wïtti trees,

Masses of roel, and elev.-.it1- 1 c
tocretherlwith. thesinaller cascades on-the'sirealli, présent a rich

înated by the falls. The scenei
ta«e,, term -y in proceéding

doivii the river, is rugged and vt 11CI,
Th e (yratification in tl-ié- beçr.*Itlllln of'stimmer, frornID

the conteffiplati.on of such sceties as that which*has now , be éli
described, is col siderably dafiiped by a reflection, on the sbort

duration of the, pe rio " aisiotte, or beholdinom'them with comfortî,
t)f winqyed ilisects hostile toi the repose of màn, will

Ilortiy infest the b or t iis river; when the* warai weather,
which consists not of one half the year, is expired, the unge-
Dial wiii-ter

e,.bcept ati incousiderable pArt of theui,'must, Botwithstand-ing
the a idity of their. course, beconie a solid body.

ýeUd In the soli, the falls exhibit an appearance
more ciirîous ýthan pleasing, beincr, for the greatest part con
geaied, and the general forin of the congelated masses, is that
of a concretion of icicles, which resembles a c1witer of pillars
in iYothic architecture, and may not iitiproperly be compared to.
the pipes, of ari organ. The' spray becomes likewise consoli-,

dated into three masses, or sections of a cone externally col]
Vex but cont, e Ingt U-ave tow-arà-th fails. The west side be' stiallv
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the only place in which. the waters flow, ' the aspect is
infinitel inferior to that displa yed in sum*mer and the soutidyIty i y alti é', ÈÙtrouù ing objects'oem*itëd," is comparative] '-f t. Th'ý" d*

% covered alike withsnow, pràent one uniforin glare. The rocksý
.a-

ý3Y and the bed of the river, disguised by. mishapely white inasffl,
produce' a reflect'oii, w4ich crives, even to the -waters of the'
cataract, an apparent tinge of obscurity.

ISLAND OF ORLEANS@
affl The island'of Orleans, rising, froffi @be river Saint 1ààý,re nce,,
19 - 0 1 * '5-in soine parts mlith steep airld"' %vooded, b4àiks, in othèrs with
P_ more gentle asçent, presènt.9 to tbe evé an agreeable object. Its

îles to'the no a
ty., nearest point.'is !six mi rth-ýe'st of Quebec.- A

favottrable view. of the rieitylibouring coimtry is àfforded from
its higlier groiiiids; partictilarly 'of the scenery- on the north,

id tD 9
which is diversificd, bold, and extensire. 'J'he fall of Mont.

rs morenci discloses itself from lience., amidst a rich ahd cnchant.
ing*combination of features- TI-te central part of thiss island is

1 - a-i.d the grouiid sltop"ti-r fi-ou) it, - on eith
clothed trees, i 1Zn_ er

side, lè%v eni, Il ý , to illi 1 -1 ht- nces occur Iiie Vý1eV" . 'Ilie. pu-
risliés ùf, Amye' Gtll'4ill'ell aild Chafe..i*ý( f1îçber,ý are S'ecii

«reat advant.,i&ýYe. From lience, flie river-là Piice, on the oppo.
4at the à18tance of live,, mlle', bv an (lis-playsite coast, Zn_ c Cý

of natural unitiactions, 111viles Ille aile-lition of vie travelIer,; it
its cutrî à8to a iýcitit,,,Yctit that-enti 1 . 1 -% in,h of stiow, from ti-.-e suininit of' a IiiiilF'ý.zvind aftël-NN'lartis -ron-,

Ciett-is itself behifid a-iý intervellillor énimence of infériof
f its waters isaltitude, clo-ilied \%Î1,111 trecs n1b.tion of )er

ceptIle, anel the re' ec' oi' of light a)-i,giticy from die a
teuing with r.iý s of the sun, produces a povei-f*ttl coutrast,
mîth the deep of' t1je,ý f0rests by it is -envirolie'd,.'

At the Iower cýareiiiitNr of the, island, there a.e situations na
ue; the ijorth shore is iiiterspersed withless bold tbaii pi.cturesq 16

immense masses of detaclied liméstoue-rock; the souitti side is:
cloathed with, trees to î je borders of the great iver ; from

.11, ' ' :>* 1 ý il

-)ù -'Ahe isles rand
are seeu caP,ý, T( lie ýr:nbbntamsCr Eboulements, p;"dî4 ' -e th e 'clotids'%vitli tii-eir po* iiifed sum.

inits. , 'Flie soil the, i' in general fertile, afforditig mare
pi-odtice tlian is liccessury tori. lie consuruption of its inhabitants.
Nüt many yeurs acro, wns, for two successive seasoiis, visîted by a.
scourme -ept away, iii its pi-ocrrýéss,.the %vliole productionsMhicli 9,ýi f.

of the ]and,. The giasshoppers, %y,ýich are in a great degree
inultiplied by the too 1011cr contin, uzanée of dry %veather, appeared
in such reduiidancy ý of as to consaine every veo;etable
substance, and alaiôst totaliv to cover the surface of the grouaël

V
when by their destrLciVtý iav*aiqesl! flie islatid becarne so dennded
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of verdure, as no lônger to afford, thein. the Ïveans of sustcnaTîcpý.
^.."'ihey assembled on the. water in clusters, rese-nblintr S111-îll râftsx

and floated with the' lide a-tid -win*d, alon(v the basin of theSt.
Lawrence, to Quebèé, mhere tlicy fill-ed the cleck-s' and col!*qlaue of
the vessel' zit a'nchor, -and afferwards betock theniselves, et
the town ta the ramp'arts, %vlilch, liavincr stripped of grass, the'

proceed in separ ' ate columns, through tfie country ta the south-
Nvard. A,ý4mnsiderab1e part of their number- probably peristied

in the voyage from the isi-and- and the, haviiiçy,,-ct (-Ytýeater
extent of* térriitor,ý.r. over "%V'Iiiclà * ta spread, theïr dépreilations bc- t

came less perepti E
Orleans contain's live prishes, iwo, of m1hicl), Saint Piere and

Saint Fâmille, are -on the il'oi-tli side; and th.rce on the south,
Saint Fi-a'iieois, Saint Jaliii, and Saint nt. The- Puit ber of
its inhabitants-auiounts to, about two, tlicptisati'd-O t

'The cliannels NN iiich separ-ýiti.--, ilx- iskin(1 fi-om the confinelite are
ench about a leaotie iii banLs on its Nl,(*àstclil SAdel

consist,'for a coiisidel-,,,ihle ýý--a'y doiý-ïiý.tlie céast, of black- 'ilni.c-s'iite,
-ith oi ý, generated fràm the decomposi i à of fli-- -s >il . t'O' 111 sub-côve cd %%, ýD 

*stance, and theý decay of - vegetctble products lons. ý, 'l'lieof' tliesp on, the, easte Mr6c k ni extremil -ci M m, N ed, m 1 Il t.
Çju#artZý rcddish 11illeStoliet aix'] (Vj-LýY c(iii-;'Ilý'tied mÂth h
pale grains of sat-d. f

Fropn the Ange Ga ' ý.c!1-en to* tfle bç-ýse olf Çp.pe Toue is cont's 1 0 1 C,

incnt, exteut of 1 miez, th' c'(;-' SCK ]ri
e -iiýig in brieadth, mi !'u-, iiorth 1.

steel) -Ind 1oý( v Lalik S, fi-olil V% t',eground
%()tiés to the Lases of t1ý e* 1,1ills. By the of the tide, a s ý'î 111)of a. irli -- in \i-idil) Is FSre left uncovered on some p-ýrts f tiie W,
coast of Orlicans there -,are simikar mudtiy 1 u ee

mid autumn., th*e.ýe arc f-i-c(luoiited by g iibels' of th
suipes, piover Zlaid Nulci fa,1 -of meaciows, ipe Tourment, à riarrow hill.,-In the'ni'..w4t. ncar C, arý.bout a mUc in' 1en2ýt!1 Ld flat on its sui')iii* to the liciélit,ap i it,- rises icl-

of aboui a- liui-tcil-ed, -J Cýct. ..-- A IâFrge dweliiiig*-hotise, IV i t il' *,-hý"' ýa>,-p e 1 t h
alld 0'ther buil dl»tiçf's5 12 .1,eeýý7as'1I mina'ves 0 Quebec, to whorlri,tjither, the ecel f the- se' of
ýër1ý retre in autuffin. CI

ov
NORTH COASit OF TIIE SALNT LAWPlýNCE.

Between the cat)e -. ird the 1-nountains a kAke is foi-m'
ed thé height- of ý%'110se S,«,Ltu?,t,.*,«on is several hurdred feet -above 91,

the Saint Laývrence. ' T'he of Saint Joachim is poptilous, fe,
eand 'the soil'is-rich, beiniv c-qually ,adapteci to pasturage, and to
cultivatiou. Itisseparattu 1rom t1rie parit-li of Saliat Anne by a, Say

ref
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efeam of considerable maomnitudee> êa,11ed la Grandé Riviere, or
t'a-le Saint Aune..

In ý'traveillna to the int-en*nr sefflements *fter hâvincy ascen'ded-
two s ' teep and l'ofty banks, or elevations from. one plain t'o another,Ahe ý road is continued for upwards' ' of ýfour miles.throtigh a forest
cômposed of poplar, birch, beech, fir, and ash trecsj- in which

there ýare son)e, openings, disclosîn«, an elevated -motintain.
The seulement of Saint Feriole exteids itself, for'near nine

miles ov'er à country, gradually, asce-ndingi whose stiperior alti-
tude éüntributes to encreàse the cold, of the climate,- and to rèifà
der the ]and léss productive. Necessity has 1 indueed an bundred.

families- to fix their abode,,,iii this remote situation, wheree if thèir,
industry b ' e less copiously'remparded, -and if tliec6ld, which predo,.&',

miiiates-loncrèr'in winter,»and commences much eàrlier i'autum'.n
than in the -lower parts, sometimes chlèck the -vegetation of -gramp
atid impede its advancement to matutity, -there is--iiotwithstanding
no appearance of indigence aminc, the hih abitants.
«ý On tu!,-iiing bis eyés t -w;ard.N tlie,,4cottntry hélas alreùdyýpa'ssed,
the traveller is gratified by'a luxuriant and diversified. assemblage
of objects, which, li-e a chart, seems to expal']*i itself beneath.

After descendin'gr à'bill','cloathed 'ith. treeýi, and of about séven
hundred feet in perpendicular elev'à ' ion, we gaitied the side of

the river %%-Iiich flows thro"uorh this sènlement, and of %vhich Wè
have alread '-spoken, 'There are no l'ess thab sevnn falls of thiq
river, whièh are'near to, each other, and are formed * in' its cur-
rent -froni the sum mit,% to the basis of a steép aud lofty
after havinc hèld its course for a distance of several miles, along a'
ridge of biorh lands.' The'stream does not ex'ceed forty yards in
wid.th, and the principal and lower fall, whicli is-on 'the north-

east, is one hundred and thirty' feet Iiicrh-. It h.as formerly flowed
through anoth-er channel, în which it bas. been obstructed. by

fallen rocks, ' 'and also, partly by a dam or dyke, which'th.e iiiduistryand's-a«acity of the beaver,, teach it to form, e1. ý rý - . frequently across th ''
chaunels 'of -riv ers. The. a'ticient- bed is plainly discoverable-, by,

the deep- ravipes, ivorh, at.différent stagecrzý-,-on the side of the, by a * -IlaÏî^d va ey near the lowi ér fall.,
Althoùcrh, in almost the whole of the cataracts in -1jower

Canada a certain similarity of effect is discoverable, the preciffices"
over which they pour their waters being nearlypeipendicularand although tbese sublime objects so frè- tquently occur, that

impression which nov'elty produces on the mind, is thereby in a
great degree weakened., vet each is distincruisliable by peculiar

feiture". 17lie accuinulated waters- in' the sprinor of the Vear, by
ahrading. and sweeping down' portions of the solid rock, inc'es-ý
santly producè -aftération and thuq- enlarcre the chânel, or

render it more dèejpl,*
1 MURIC-11
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The land.seýape.Nvhich environs this fali, is grand an leu
Tiieý'b«iii-s are rugged, steep, and being covered y%-ith a va.!ý- -
'Tiet' of ti-ees.,'-'Belo.w, lurge aud, irregular niasses of limestone
ro 1 Ck,'-are p'led. apon each. offier, Not one -lialf of tlie mouiWiii

cau be.seeulby -the sp-ectator., %vheti 8tatiouéd,,by the side of the
fiver. The whole of the watèrs of the fâIl, are not immediately

received into the basin beneath, but a liollow 'rock, al)ou'tfifteen
feet hizh. receive'ý a part, which glides from thence, in' flie form"

of a 'section of a sphere'., The, river, dirougliout the remainder. of
is solit, ' , %vild, and bro ts other scenes.Its coursee, ar preseny ken, ati.d

ivorthv of observation.
The parishes,.of Saint Aune and Chatellitu Richér, are situated

'Und a bank vary'in,«m' lièi,bt, 'x'e' ding from -SaintI ' Liiù to-e -aud. fro m *th 'lice't-o th failof Montmorenci.

-Ang Gardien, e î
e t1 it gaiti%

lhe, suminit of this bank, the Iand ýris's by degrees,. lin 1
the mountains, an state of cultivation. A stream calied

-o Chateau Rich'r, and the.
Dog river, divides Saint Anne fi m

latter -parish the synalf'river, La Puce joins the, Salut Lawrence.,
ould s' -ve to J)e,-,.iuenti

The former, w c reel' deser o 'cd', i t wère
not for the curious and pteasinar' -%viiich disclose them-,
selves in- ascendina its course. 'l".he loweï fall lis. 1 1_02 féet'in
beiorht,'ati'd its banks, forined.by elevated acclivities Wooded to

e*h ir sanimits, spread. around a solemn gloom, hi,ch the white-
'',,,.ues:b., -the movemen'ts, and the mise of the descending waters.-

eontribu-te to, render interesting and attiýàcfive. cýides the, last,
tivo other falls aie furmed by'.1e Ingher staçres.of'the' moitntatu..,,

s -glides over.
W'Iiere the river, confined in riarrowercompas', 1 -less

steep declivities. At the distance of two milles' iii ascendînor the
channel, ailother cataract appears pouring, over, masses of' lîme-ý..

stone r'ck, and assuminçr différent directiens, -in ils descent. The
environs ý of tbis river. dïspla', in niiiiioittire, a succes ioaof ro

mantic vieffl. The banks near ils mouth, ai-e almost perpen-
lx composed of

dicular, and partly den 'ded of vegetý tion, bein-( t
a ýdark.-Iîme slate li-e siib.*tàlibé, w''liic-li ïï in a state of co'n*ti'iiual.
deca-Y. U1w labourq,,,of art en, envoi r to- UC' init Vain m-ould-t d prod t e,

of palaces" beauties, Nvh*ci the làtp*d of iia.ture scatters
The river from about o'

in the midst of unfreqttetited wilds. 1 ne F.
louithof the: heirr'1)t of týe niolintain.> disclos'es itself to'the con-

templation of the spectator, and' deli eh ts his eyç with varied
ina.sses c>f shinjng foam, ýNhîch sudelenly issue froni a deep ravine
hollomred out by thq glide down the aimost perpendicular
rock: and form a splenditl curtaîný which ]oses iiseif -amid the IrSE
follagé of surroundin' Woods. Sýich is the scene which the fali
of La Puce' exhibits, when viewed fi-om the etimmit -of a bank
on the east.*- t'W b
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!le setletn. ent of Chàteau Richer, derf'v.esý Îtb narne from theruins* Of'ari edifice situated on a quiali rocky poil),t,'on,.the bor.ine ders- of t Sàin t, LaWrc, nce. It was a Franeiscan nionastery,ain when the army u der General. Wolfe encatiaped. on the east-.b beijk- of Montmorenci. As the ' moiiks-ýused thcîrý iiifluei ' ice.ely aniono, 'tlle*-iiilinbita*nts Jn-ýtheir, ývi*clllltv, to impede a gupply ofno, ns or the. Enorf-iscli yý it was deerried riccessary to«sen. cffn > thitherý'a detach-m'ent to-niake theni-prisoners. Thiýý had-,sa-for-ý-Of tified them.sc-Ives-within,,"tlieir- niausiûn, that field precës %vere re..;les. quired to'con)pel them to a surrender. The, bouse Nvas d ' estrovedby fire, -c-iiid. northinc iiow remains., except a part of the walls, ', ridýD 

a
ted the ruins of an adjoining tover,'ý%-.hich-*as, fýrùièrly -à wind-mill.to, Byan, in8cripti'oii abo'e t1ie'ýdàor, it -appears to have. beell,-,.-,ùilthundred and -txvelve years-,ago-ý-.- The parishehürich îs -placedilis on abank, ini mediùtelý, behind thé. chateau., and has two spirés.led "l'lie ruins "Ireadv desc'ibed e grea"t river, the i la-dw r s th is îr_ of Orleans,the the point of Ange Gardien- and Cape Diaiuond'ip the distancece. CoMpose an acyreeable scène.ère 'ToNvard' the east,,a yçt, happier combination of objectà Pre,rn-, sentsÏtself. ý On- the ýlett,'are the rouins of the nioiiastery, thein chtirch, bank-s elotlied 'ith foliage, and the lower grounds studdedtg with white cottafres - over which Cape- Tournoient aud the chainc«ite- of Mouptains termination it forniso, tower with exalted. ma.ýrosj jestyýqi

a, s t., The rock- s.--ýw hie Win part coin 'the motintains, consis'f 'of aquartz., of the colour of amber, giixed..ývi'th.à--black,, sniall-grai'ecf.ess black horn stofie :aInd, -à f-%v 'minute grains of. broiý-nAe stone is ý&én ' a y corofipact,, and resistsý th'the ar 
e opetatio'e of fire. Some of these rôéks âre'a mixture.of -white 'quartz an&he black glimmer, witli graÎns of bro" spar.ro.0 Lake Saint Charlesîs suippiied*by the river of * the s'ame name,_211- giiddifftisesitsell'overa 'extentý--fflat lands, bri 0 .ounded;'by l'loun-of t-ain"s5 -about fourteen miles- to the north ar'd of- ùebec. - -làluai froinor thither thë m whence isroad passes over a moun4aiii &0open'd. an e.ý-ýensrvJé-viev of theý'f'iýéà er-, eo-1a *fs ban'kS'-.'0 1-X -cillity 

of 
the 

la'

the Yi -e, the spectatorýis deters ligli'tied by the beauty aïïd picturesque Ni.-ildness 'of ÎÎ8 banks. "' 'Itne.* is, arotind smail collections of -watér lik-e this, that nature is dis-,1011- Plaved to the hl-uhest advantaae, rhe ex,.-ent of the iake s aboutïèd, lÏvê miles, and it is almost divided inta two.by a neck- of' > ]and,oine m-hich forins a narrow passage, nea d'y at the center. Trees growilar ini niediately on the borders ùf the water, -which is indentend bythe several -points adva' cing g 1à -into it, and forimin I»t#4,,le. bays. Thefali 1ofýy Iti'lls %.%.-Iiieh sttddenjly rise tom-àrds the north, in shapes., ffl-ank fr Ilar and diversified, are overlooked byý motintains which -exaltbeyotid thcni, their iiio'e'distant summ, its. The effect producca
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'by clouds, here sol émil. and sûblime, particularly during
der storrns ýýhen iliey float in ruged maeses, arou-nd the tùps 0(

-echo to th ni U&
the hills, %ý:hose caverns,' ùnd, defiles, re e trt, bl'i
forestsy the, hoarse',abd'à:,wÏul roar.

About three mlies froni-th-e lake, in a valleyamid: précipitous
xnotintains, à settlernent was beorun a few years a«o"«" Its .situa"

ton -is highly 'rot«nantic, being w âtered by several stxeams, .-and
lik-em-ise b the Saint Charlesý whose banks, throucrhout its vý'ýiiid-.

i»,iy course, to* the lake, ;tre adorned witfi- a.var ety of sc nery--,

BANKS OF THE ST. LAWRENCE.

In asce the Sairât Lawrence frorn Quebec to, Nilonti ai
'01 the country on elther side that - river, beé -nie*s ý less diversified,

JýLt moreriéh in soil, -and mor«e, improýred in éultivation, as theý
trâveller âdvap'ces. Mie banks, which- are- abrupt 'and preci-

pitous, open into, severai little hays, intermixed with -roékà.,
Woods, and settlern'nts. On the north side, atthe distance of

two miles from the'town, is Wolfe's Cove, the place-at which,
-that Dame d*sembarked- bis-, army,

the celebrat d ý.Qenefiâ1 t,.of 1
previous to the battle' on the lieights of Abrah, m. On th ë

summit of the Nvestern bank of this hâle bay,'staiids a hand.
eorne house, bui1t''by General Powell, whose si uation, together

vitli the shady wà ils surrouiiddd, render 1
.1 ks by which it

pleassiner retreat. 'Rou«e,-the scciiery, on accýro n -C f ýi tsF ni he 'ce to ape 
ount

-ie attention of 'Îlie pass'enger.
béauty and variety, atti-acts tl Àt
Sillery, g league froni-i uebec, on the nord' shore, a* re the ruilis
of an establishment, which lwas be-run iff- 1-63 î intended as a
eligious institution for the conversion and instruction of natives

it xvas at. oné, tâYH -y týielve'lirer.cli
of the country: ý,ý 4 J)
farnilies.' 'The building are Pliacý tipon level gwround, sheltered'd

0b Iby st'eep banks, and close by the borders of the r*ver. yist pnly of t%-ý decay, and1110W cons -o old stone-houses, fallen to
of the remairis' of a small ç1iapý1. In' -t1ilis vicinity, the Algon-

-quins once hàd a village several of tbeir turn ali or bur311101"
places,, are still, eliscoverable in tbe' Mlo.ods, atid hieroglyphics

-cut on thetrees, remain ni some situations, yet utieifaced.
Cape Rouge îs a lofty barih,. suddefilý'"dee i 111(y to a valley,

brotlcrh %vhich a srriall river, the dischai-ge of a lake, situated
ainong the niouinains on thé north, ïsans into týe ý,s,_aint Law-
rence. A of a izeddish colour, easily inoulderillor

into thinshivers, î.çý fotit-i.d at die surface, on die suminit of the
batik. A part of the borders- of the river Cliüudi..,Ire, 011 tlie
opposite coast., consists of tlie saine substance.

The dista* ce from Quebec toi th's eape,, is eiorht miles; and,
towards the norU)7 a bank 'arallël to tbat op. t'le ver, bqt
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of inferior eleva.tiori.- extends throughout that epace, and jui
the pronioijtory. - -le meali ii-terval between d)ese-accliviti(!S,

-.,if)out a mile and. aý half. - The levél d in esititatiotis
.s,,.%%,ani py làds, on the north of Ibis eminénce n inatiy1 ones, appa-reiitl-" formedinplaces, al)(' u')d in st 1 -the bed of a river',afford 1)robgl)le"'grounds fu r conjecture, that a portion of" the--tilaters of the Salut -Lawrence., formerly flou-Vd bètwèen the

liel(-rhts' of Saint Aucrustîn and Cape Routre, direütingcourse along the-valle nstilating t1je pa .811 sÀî le of ebec andS"Dit Fo ix,'and i*e-tinit,'ii«..at the'' ace-]Pl -%vl)ere the 'Sàint C11aïlu
in.empt es tself into the ' basi 1îýý«rouiy&s-_nomr me . i . i tione

Thé lom, space betmeen th-e hig dabout half a inile»,in -breadth,, ami, by a disclos ' ure of the dist, le,
eý Mountains, prescrits to, the eye an at-ri-eeàblc variety. On thePosi te cei, àt th - motitli of the si ýint 1e -nall river Sa* N ICI FaISa charmý binatioi f piil](r Coli] -i o icturesque objects is afford, A
)f part of the bank- here rises to the h'ei(ybt of about 'à '1ýetand is c1o3thýd witli, trees. The littlé river roP _s withl.oanill.4,swiftness Dito thé Saint Lawrence, and a rdonzofits waters, corn of é on'-siderable - exteik, Ut 'Tý%ro/," bea 't"l-falls'y ai imirreat distance froin eacli odicewateà 

are/,io be secilupon this river.
ý likewise, atthe Etcl«ba At point Lev"I., and àf-,nljllï-on the southside of die gr'at river, there ai -e -e Corn mills n aji enlarged

si 0$cale, m7hich belong to the sanie propriët*r, a tbose of Sai1ýiChola
'l'hroucrh contracted -valleyfgritied 1jy' 1.ivities steep, and.upti'Clivî

a abrupt, the Jacques Cartier sweeps with itnpe«tu.osity,, over, 'arocky and intý?t-rupted bed, its broken and -ýsonorous current.The, distance thither from,, Quebec., is thirty miles. The lia-
ýd Vigator -Who fir"st explored the Saint Lawrence, as far2à trèal, heee wintered in 15.36,-a*nd'fýotit this occurrence hi
id lias-been «iven tô",,theýstream. The breadth of its mouthis:about '30ô Ya"rds-, and "coiitignous to it, there aie exten'siveý corninills,' %vorked. by water conveyed from ' considerable istance,along an aqýuedtict, unidelr which the road -to the fer's 

ry pals $NS,The ferrymemtraverse the, boats froni one side to, ' Ü. ié 1 OîhËr, bya, strong rope fixed tà- posts, on account of the rapidity of tlieYy
:id wateTs. On the suminit of the'liill,, at the Ni"estei-ti side of t[ir,ferry, are the remairis of an eai-then j-edoubt, %,%ýliicli was con-structed by the French in '1760. ' Ilere, as well as higlier up.le the èourse of. the riveran uncomM'on wildness is displayed, and*.a -n is frequent1v brokcn:iii'the.stre. i to cascades, particularly',iii thevicinity of the new- bridge -1 ned by ruw-its channel, s confi'
dx ïa..rocks,, soi ed in a singrular m-ne of which are excavat atincr.
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by the Ïncessant operation of the furious torrent. During the
suthmer months, salmon are here catight ïn abundance.

Ile-church of Cape Santé, with the opposi-te. Coast, whieh
assumes a singular' shàpe. together witli the' point of Decliani-
bùuli; and.the vàst sheet of water in'tervenillor, exhibit a- pleasinir

combination of distant O'bu*«ects. A't the latter situation thè
principal, bed of the Saint Lawrence is confined to anarrow

winding, ain'd intri ê' ate -course, which, at th e réflux of the tide
1haa a considemble, deséent. ý At, hicyh water, Much: caution is

required, in,,conducting through- it, a vessel of burthen- as the
channel. on either'-side is shallow,. and abouads with conccaled
rocks@

TOWN OF -THREE RIVER$.

Th'e.to.n, of Three Rîv'ers is» situated-t.ipoi) a oint éf land,
Mear thé confluence with the SaInt Lawrence," of the s-tréam

from wliich it derives its naine. It 'Mids. about three quar-
ters of a mile, alo.ng the north bank of tfide f(ji-nier.
rounding e0tintry is flat and its soi] is coni.posed of sand, rnbed'

vith -black mould. Iii the niouth of'the stream there are two
islands, which dividë - intotiij-- e braiiches. cendhig itç;
course, ýhe bor(iers beconie wild. and picturesque. The town

was indebted for-its- ori«Inai establ;shi,ýent to t.1 e Profits arisin9
from the, com merice for 1 1-ýy, VI-'hieli iù the ill'Ï>lllcy of the colony,
was carried on by the natives, through, t11eý course of this river,

which flows from the north-east, f9r a distance of dirce liundred
Miles. Thither, various tribes of these savages descended from'S' ba'y, and. the c ry Întthé vicinity of Hudsoi oui be--i -it ervenin9
tween thaï aud the Saint Là-wrence.

Attracted - by. týe advantagçs which the agreeable situation''ôta the-,,reindezvous:, for , trafflc, -re.wr, severathe place, 'ud, J e d,,,,,' 1h -tlïernýelves. T& tý OfFiench fani-ilies , ere established proximi
the Iroquois, a nafion whicli cherished au irreconcileable hos-
tility'to.the French,' suctorested the necessity of constrticti'ng a'
fort, and tlie district of Three Rivers became, at -length, a se-

parate, goverurnent. Affer a lapse of soiné vears the natives
who, traded to this place, bara.ssed and exposed to continual'ption at warl -e 6â'danger, froin. the freqqent'ir!,u s of th ïk nati 1,ý
continued their accustorned visits.

Th'e town contains a-to'nveiit of Ursulines, t'O whièh, Îs a' d
joined a parochial church, and an hospital. 1 t was founded in'

1677 by NI-Ae Saint.Vallier, bishop of Quebec, for the edu-
and as an asylum foi the poor and sick.cation of vounç,.r %vomen r

-A supenor ai-id ei«.Iitee'n'iiuiis Dow P 1 0 Ssess it, and discharge 'the
fùnctions- ofthis hui'à wie iuâtittffion. A inoua!stefrv of Recùllectw



formedalso, one of the relioÎous edifices of this placé but that.
order has Veeii, for 'Sème tinie:extiiict.

there.-a're several -pr&tËstant inhabitants in- the town, it is
the residence of -a rector, and divine service is recrularly per.

formed âgreeabl ' tu the rites of the establisbed churc'4,,'of Eng..
land.

ont ' lie banks'of the river alre-ady mentioned, and about niné
miles' up , its course, an iron fý1undry w- hich -was first, worked in

173ý7, is.situated.- rnie,maitufactti're of ore into -cast',.a*s well.
as 1iatumered iron ' is liere caeried on to a considerable extent'

Thq works, and the soil in which the ore is foulid, are the proV'
pèrty Of clèvernment, and ý,hey are réuted by, a company atQue.
bec, on lease, at the rate of eierht hundred pounds per annum.
The ore-liçs iii horizontal stràta, -and near the surface.. 1.t ig',
co.mposed'- of masses, -easily- detached froin each othe!, perfo.

rated, and the- holes filled with ochre. - It possesses, softness,
and jriability, and for promoting its fùsion,.a grey limestone,

Y) is use The, hamnièred -iro-e
found in its vicinit i i is -,s6ft,'plia-
ble, and tenacious and has the quality of. being but hâle subject
to the influence of rust. The latter property, is probably de.
rived from thë- niaterials. employed in Ïts fusion. 'For this pur.
pose, wood only is applied,,whiéh is highly preferablé,to mi*eme
rai coale

LAKE OF ST. PETER.

La-e Saint Peter -is formed by an expansion of the waters
of the Saint Lawrence to the breadth of from fifte*ën to

desi and its length is, , twenty-one miles. ', It is in, geueral, of
émail depth nýanyparts of the chaiyý,,ýbeing,:-,n-ot more timn
tell ý or eleven- feetý.,.,,dee , and me that largep- :--Ît-'Ëdï' tunes- occurs,

vè-ssels her'e run acyr ýnd. The fide scarcely extends as far up
-as the towu of'rhreeRivers, whichîs near two leagues failher

Gown than thé lake, and the carrent in the latter is extremely
faint. Several small, rivers here discharge ý their waters, among

ýwhich art the Machiche, Du Loup,, on the
iiorth aud the Nicolet and Saint Francis,' oi, the, soui th; o , the

batiks of the latter, an Indian village of the sanie naine, is si-
tutated, peopled by part of the Abinaquis trle, an'-.ong mhom a

i-iiissioiiary- and an interpreter reside,
At the upper end of the* lake, a vaf icty. of s, all. islands is in-

tcrspersed, soine of m.lilch--.cire-partly cleared of their woods,',«i-tidage for cattl 1 autu.mn,afiord rîch pastur e. n theý spring,,'*,Pnd
.. 'they abotind il] w-il*d fowl' particu1a,-1ý M duck-s. 'These.ýare the

ouly islands that occur in the cl-rannel of the g-reatý riýer, frotu
Oriç9ns to situation a distance of about 117 mil's, From

TIIROUýCII.THt CANADAS. 47
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hence ta lake it is frýquent1y varied by elusterg 0 c
30111c of which are of gyréat beauty and fertility-'

The tnjvn of Wil 1îý!nfH enry, or Sorel, in latitude -45" 5,5'.*,
e ý tgi Z is açrrtu-de 73 221 eèably situatéd at ilie -confliience of the

tSorel or Chambly ri'er, with the Saint Lawrence, contains a-otestailt dic. church. .ýThe >orel t-akes iti'pr and a Romati catho
tlain, an its course towrise froni 1-ake,,Clja d ec ili ards the

north, ru,ns tb"()'uàh a fertile and pleaàant couîtry, Ivhere its bo'rIý.
ders-are.adorned, bysever'al, valuable âd productive farnie., Q"ý

the site- of the town, a fort was constructed in. 1605eï by NiI. de
ûTrâcey, vicetroy of New France, as a.defence acrainst the irrup.
ftion of the Iroquois. INL de *Sorel a captain, sujýýrintended'1tq
tiexecution, and from hini this.,Pàrt of the river ré eived its naine*
WIBet%sieen lake Chani-plain,'and the.junction of this stream -,'W.itli
Wthe Saint Lawrence,, there are two forts situated on its bauk-s, the

one called St. Jolin, compose&' f ceda'r pickets and earth, thè
ûutlic-r, Chanibly, built. of §tone in a quadrancruilar forrn, and'bav'

Infr the appearauce of -a castle. It is the only edà:fiëe in -North,
hich as any resemblance to that ancient mode oe

.-Anierica, N% tl!itructtiie. Sahit Jolin is afroiitier«,,,irrison, and company
d.

Î!lfatiti-y, and soinè ýrtîl1ery, are generally statione&Ïnit. fathe
ignonths of ut nd July, great quantities ëf timber and board& te,formed into fi-cqitenti of tno or three hundred feet'in

tF1ength, #,are floated do-%%Iii t1ils river, fi-om the borders of lake
rjh -:e ai.

Cijamailcit]. ese rnaterials are used in ship-building, and ai e-
aiso exporte -to Ln, cA Parti-cular species of orrass -hicli îs long and rank, called

-je l"herbe ait,- lien crrows,,.u CaI
by tl pgii sorne, of

1-v du ble, for stables
T' 's forins a've. ra coverî1ý,,,, rnof it, wi11AàUý'for "màpy years,auf-or rép froùl'Vè-

without. the '&'v' a.fewriýnilés .'dis-tatii wi
rennes, near a hill.which, 'rises in thé,rnidst of plains, the village us
of Boucherville - is situated. It is inhabitedby people of the tir

ent fainifies , in the cotintry, N%,'hose means are, -not tit
affluent, but Ivlio, lu this j'ýýetreat,,, enjoy among thembelves an fir
affeeable-societv.

After a descriptiaou of several small isles, of no importance, ye,
Our author comes to

MONTREAI. rer'he isiand of L%Ionti-eal, h' obser s, is thirtyThe leinc-th of t e Ve thE
Ypiles, and its niean breaelth about sève.n, As crctimference beiiicr
sEýventv niiles,. It niav be said to owe'its ori(final settlemeùt Co
ot tlhe A bbé Quetws -ýýbo, ïn 16,57, arrived front Frànee ac- nX

çoMplinied bv deputies of the seminary of Saint Sulpicius, t'O
tak e- possession of this spot; .,nd liere to fotind a serninary. T-he'
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othet inhabitants of flie colony were gratiffl to find, that a body,-
of'tü'en sorespéctaffile, had I undéttàke 1 n to clear, àlid, settléan

'island the efforts of e whose first possessors, hýd hitberto been--
toù' gnguîd'.' seignoria ghts of that fertile valouble

t -rep - setitatives of -the
tract of territoýy, ge. still vested in .'he re
order of Saint Sulpicitis, yhich, in France... w'as sý%repý,away in
the revoltitionary 'to irent.

The ý-ify of Montréal, in latitude 459 33". Ibnggitude 7.30'.87 1 is
,placéd on, théà0uth. -. sidè"of the island of thé same naine, mhose
banks are here. from. ten to fifteen feèt liiàh,, frùm, tbe level of
the watèr. li is built in'the for'm of a parallelogram, extending
from notb to south. A deep and rapid current flows -betweeul
the shore and the island of Saint Helen;- a,- strong. nnrth-«sr

wilnd i' thérefore necessary, to carry .vesseils -igp, tô the town, and,îhýyremaiù'at ancbor, at thélwhen that is w'Ïanting, . l ., ower end of
the strea'm.' ' This"inconv'eni*e'nce* miàht havýe been obviate'd' 4d
the city been.built' abo'ut-a'inile below its present' site, it a pluce
called the Cross. Ile'original founders were enjoined 4V the-','

.«overi-nent of France, to make choice of a situation as- Iýjh up
the r*ver,as Iaýrge vessels could be navigatëd, and'It'appýeýrs that
the igMuncýtion was literally obeyed..

The streéts 'are airy, and regularly dispised, ohe of îhem ex-
tending néarly parallel to the river, through the whélé length ofac y ar of sufficient.'width, beingthe pl ' e ;"the e -intetsected at îght
angýes, by several sn aller .. streets, which descend -Irotn W'-est to

east. The upp'er streét i'' diviîdéd.ý. into . two, by' -the,, Roman
Catholic church, adjoin'ng. to which lere isl'a Iargé.çopýn squaye17called the. Place d' A-rmes.-The hàb*t'at'ioüs,of be' _me'f -ptïnéip -'i-chants are uçat-qpd,£om-

modious,'and their îtorçhoýffl, 'are'4,,acmüs' '-and: secmre&ý'apinst
ris-4 froàï, - fires. ý They are covered witli shéet iron or tin;

%Kliihiààt"ibîs precAution,ýý as the roofs -of dwellin ' in Canada are
usually formèd-of boards,-and sometimes with the exteriori addi-

tion of shingles, they would,'in summ'er, become h hý' combus'L
tible from without, and liab'le to ipition froin a mali sparkof
:fire. The -houses whiéb are protected in. the former ma.nner,
will last, without need of-repairs, f(?r a considerable-gumber of
years. . - y

The town was,,enclosed by a stone fortifitation, -which, hav-
ing long fallen to.ruins, isii-ow in a great measure levelled, or
rernoved.> It was thus fortiÉed, io guard its inhabitants against

theý'fre4uent irruptions, of the 1 r'oquo*s','and the walls w'ere never
ili a state tck resist the attack of a regulàr ;, amyo, An' act Of the

colonial leffislàt'ie, vas sovae timéagoi' assed, for, their t 1 otal dý-
molition. 17hîî bis ee p

s a in a great. degree beeu carried intu ieffect,
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and the place. is iic;w rapidly iniprovincr in eitens«ioib> a.q,veD-às 'd
neatnes.s, -,Of edifices.

ontreal- is dIýîdicd ii-itoý the ti'per and lower towns, althd"dïli
dý ièren.ce of levél between them,'he' »ff xceeds not tivelv'e or- fif-

ýçen fèete In die latter are thé public inarket, lield twice in the*t néWeek, and the Ilotel-ý«Dieu. Tfîe upper town èontîý,.ins the cathe-ig -i church, thé convent ôf Recollets,.. thàt of thédral, the Ei glisl
si's'tei-s of LN 0 tre Dame, the SeMiIIaIý, the G overment li 'üse, and

t he Court of Law. Mie reliàious edffices aré constructè& with
inore solidity thau ta-ste, and all of them, are* possessed of e-çten-
sive garderisd

The Hotel I)ieti.."fotinded-by Madaineýde B6ullioti in 1644
baye a. superior and tlkirty ùtin',' whose principal oltc'üpat*on Coli-;ad " inisterina relief to the Nvho are receiv'd intô th-aiýists in m c e

kôspit>al..* A large.rooi-n in the upver pet of thé-Luilding- is ap--feuïale, ârid o'propriited -a's a ward for' ne imniediately under it,-ale patîents. . As the institut'for m ion was intended for publie
benefit, tlie.'medicines w'ere, during, the French govenimeû ti sùp-

plied 't the, expence of the crown. Thé fund by which it as
supported .- being v-ested in Paris,.wný loit in couîequence ùf the.
revolution. Its pfesent àlender sources, are cfiiefly deri'é' rom
.80me property in land.

neral H *spital, stands on the banks qÉ the river, d -isparated fi.om thé tîown by a sn'all. ri'ulet.se 1 It owes its estab-
ment, 17 5_ I, to a wîdow lady named'Youville: it éüntâinsý' ar. and nint'elàsupçTjo Duns*

A,,-,iiaturàl wharf. ýery .near' to the town, ils formed -fbe
aud the sàden de *livit 'f ',-the, ba"k'e'Y 0 _p -M .The environs of ontreal, are composed of ôuÈ str'eti

î tending in dl' trent directions, That -of Quebecon the riorth,
Sûiut Lawrence towards the' west, and the Récollet and Saint

Antoine toward' the sôuth in die latter is placed -the college,
which has bpen lately rebuilt. Tliese, together with the towli,

contain abodtttw'elve thôu'sa'nd- inhabitants.
wIý The mo'untain is abou't't'wo miles and a nalf distant from die

town. The*lar.d rises, ait lirst by g'entle graàtions, and lis chief-
ly occupied for gai -d'n§ and orchards, rôducincy apples and
pears of a superior qualitv. Tiie more steep parts (if the

Moulitain, continue fo be- shaded by their natiVe woods. Mie
noffliern extremity, whi is the ch îioýt loifty, a*ssuiiies à morevity Witt, a *co»,*c2fl" forn, àâd the -reabrupt accliii mains f the.
crater of a volcano, are foutid a'ong thé rocks. Tbis eilévated

spotabout 100 feet' abqvé ilie'leýéi -of t* e river, is of a 1011,g
shape, and extends upwards of two milès froài north to sotià--h

lâch a road passc-s,4dit towards the ccntcr, oý7eI, MI
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da again rÏsinor in rugged. masses, clothed, with trees. A liotèe and.
belonging to, and occupied by the member' of the Se-

ih minary,.arè agreeablý si'tuated on thé- eastérn'deciiv*t*.
Thé scene displayed from the sumniit of tljeý,înoun tain, which.-

'he is -the -only. evýinence on the islànd, is, on every side extensive,
,ie-w and -rich. The city ýo'f Montréal, tbe cul tivat'e"d, lands, -the ha-

bitationsinte qperged àmon 1 g trees, the great river rapid ly dash.lllfv
tud into,.cýloudsý of -white foam., -over,:the',rock-s of La Chine, and.

ith SVeeplilL Its hilver. course aroun'd. a variéty of. islands; -the loffy
In- InouDta 1 il of £11amblv with those of Belettll,. and Boucherville,

compose thé scenery towards the east. That'.On the north,
iliou*orh of equal fertility, is less diversified.

The most Wvourable view of the town, is from the oppositeiai isIand, of, Saint Helen where the mûÜntain ap ack
. ý 1 ., 

pears in.1the.

grounck The'eastern coast of the river, on' which is Longueuà,ý
$4int Lanibert, and la Prai'ie de la M-adeleile, is wellcultilvated

àc aud-th ' ickly inýli,,ibi ' ted.
At the brè,",k-I«iio,,r up. of the winter, the buildings 'f the toUin,

!as Nvhich 'I are situated near tlieý river. are sornetimes subject *Co da--,ý
niage, by the accumulation of largè fragments of îce, iiiipelled
by the rapidity. of the current, alreàdy described.

Montreal being placed one degree ând sixteen minutes south
is from Quebe- Ce cnjoys a more fav'ourable climate.'- 'Fhe soit I'S

b- r, and the duration of winter is not so t the former
Place, as at the. latter, by the space of 'si.ý wee-s. '11W supe-

riority,, with respect to clîmate..anOý,,,soil, renders it.preferable to
.be Quebec,. as a praëe-- of con.stant-ý'resîc ence. tnàrkets are

raore abttndm)tly-,ý',supplied,"andtl)e articles.0f livlllY,, are sold at
ýX a more reasonable price, especially during ivinter, %vhe'''"ille in-

habitants of -the Unit'ed States,,,,%ý,ho reside upon lands bordèring
int on Lower Canada,'brinct'for sale, a.part of the, produce of their

ire, farms ; quantities ,of cod, and of otlier fisb,,-Àn a frozen -stateý
are likem-ise'cotivey'ed thithèr in slays, froin Boston.

The island contains nine parishes, Saint Laurent, Saint Ger
,lie nevieve, Saint Annýe, Pointe Clare, Pointe aux Trembles, Lop-t

gue- Pointe, Sàult au Recolletj Riviere des Prairiw, and La
.nd Chine.

The first, and- mo't considerable village, is that.,,'f the Sa
lie Saint Louis, situated ou the > border of the river, Opposite L4

Chine, and about four le'iagues from. the city. It has twicé
-.1- changçd its site, but bas never been removed more than fourme. miles from its former pobition. . The chureli, an d the dwelligg,ted

gr of the missionary, are pro'tected towards the north and south,
I.1] by a stone.,wall, in which there are loop-holes'for inusquetry,

The villag'e, which is composed of about 150 Ilouses, built of
Stone, contains up'wards'of SOO iuhabitants, týrhg'.are not lesb
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dirty an d sloveuly i ý th" pe

W eir r-190us, than'in their habitations,'ýhis mission is considered as the most extensiVe of any of th'ee
the domic*li't'd natives, in Canada. Its ri - inai settie-

belongilig to the tribè of 1 ïOquois, or Mohawks, w-ere converted
tochriâtianiiy, end fixcd there by musionaries, when theFrench

colony'in"., Canada was feeble in population, and-circtimscribed in
extent. The princip'al, support of these 1 ndîlaUS5 is derived, from
the cultivation of their «rounds, -and breeding hogs'ànd 1
more""ýn frouï fishincr'and the chace. Tbeir natural iudolýence-

will not :howeter,,- permit' them to* acquire habits of regulai inge
dustryàiý,d labour. This insuperable aversion to alife of ac,
tivity, they dignify with the title of independènce, annexiuz to
inost of tb'e.'effiploym of civilized life, the idea of slav'ery«lieir ,bunting groi ds areun -ýat a considetable distance -from

their sàdemehnt, Iving ýin- the territory of the United, States.,arounàl Fôrt Geôrge, Ticonderago, and Crow Po tn 'iti -and ex-ý
tendini sdMetimes, along the coast of the Saint ]Lawrence, as*far as Îhe.bay of Chalfurs. out onethird. of theeb' inhabitant'

of the iiggé, eéscend in wl*n"' tq hunt in those quarters. T. hé
wilà an:mali with hi h these regions formerly abouuded, have
liow, bý om, e y , rare, nôt ouly, from theimmense num-

bers tË vé bai: beeh killed' but on aécount of the increase of
settlenients âüd population; niultitudes which thé chace bad

yet spa ed, wère'driven in quest of 'a secure retreat to the moreZresjçmoto ts. -The Iransport of merchandise,':14 and other articl-ès, froni the
islatid of Montreal to, Kingston in Upper Cwiada, i conducted

'b -rrow, aby meàùs of bateau , (,?r fiat- oiýtoined boats, ' -na ""
e3areül, Y. aud,,con plaâs. tach of hèse, bei Ù(r
abc, jý- and sii féet'-àéffiss-ý;the widest-.ý-part
generàU'ý, èontains ty-five'barrels, or a proportionate nùmbeç,1
ef ba1eèrý of, blankéti' s, -or linensj and capable of con.

aine thousand "pounds weight. Four men and guide,
ýlýF fil the number of bands allotted for workir)g a bateau.,

e. e irý ýupp!ied with pro,%?isions', and with m and'are al.
kwed fi eight to elevèn-dollars'each, for- the voyýge to King"
)n and om thence dowu again to La Chine, the timc of per-

forming wh éh, is ftoua ten to tiwelve days. The. wages of the
pilot oi gùïde, *amount to twelve or fourteen dollars. Each ba-ýj ý J*-
teau is su ed with à inast and sail a grappliner iron, with ropes,d tensils fo' cooking.-setting i es, ý au U 'The bai teaux wheu load

-éd, tak- ir, dçpartu*re rom Lq Chine, in nurnbeÉ, of from fourý
-to.eight r teu t6geth' r, that the crewsinay be enabled to afford

aid té eaéh ý,,other- ainid the diffièulties, and laborlous exertions.
required ýP ti ýffec'*n« this vo age. Abècit fifty bateaux arè.em-.

toute, apd « down for the object& of conà,.t
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iterce urhich are couveyéd- up *,.whea flour, saltëd p
Pèliry and potashib

From twenty to thirty bateaux'aielikewîse. kept in tbe
of govertitnent, for transportin« necemries for the troops, md
stores for-tbe ienizineer dep4rýment; likewise articles' of Europem
manufacture, which aee every -year distribut'ed in presehts tolhè

Indïautribes. There.are thus, engaged about tbreebufidred 'and-,
fifty men, whose occupation. it is, du'*n'g the sultry months of

,summer to, struggle acrainst thé niost tternendims rapids. Besid'es
these, near fo'r hundred men, ascend in bark. canoës, by the

grand river of the, Otaoua:s, in a direct course t'O Szt.int Joseph7s
on Lake Ruron, and from thence to the new .- establislin-e-rit 1QU
Lake Supe'ior, called* Kainam» **,nm.

Lake Saint' I.Auis, -formèd by ihejunction of part of the OB.ý
taouais river wïth the Saint- Lawrence,, is -about ten 'miles M
width, and èo'tains theý 'Isle Perrot, al-ready -noticed, s'urro*unded

by the waters of the former, Nvbieh., -for 'a co9siderable way
down, mingle not with those of the latter, acircumstanée wluch

is evinced by the .différence ïn thé * r colours.. The parish of
Cliateau-:«,aye, and several sma-11 islandS5 occupy the- àoutb-'east,
side of the lake, into which the cascades furiously- pour their bd-
1OW*ý and seem to-prohibit to the traveller, any further procrresa

by water. The bateaux àre conducted to, the, western side, and
ýascend. the first 1ock!ý, at the top of which they are untoaded, and

the go à-ds are carted froni thente, aloùér a*,road on the bôrders ofas far -as the village of the Cedarsy a diriver istaxe, offive mil
'Artificers and labourers, Linder the directionof à royal en

for some e- çýnp byed - - ÔÉ-1 fé 'extens oh ànd
ý1W the'se, locks, wbiîcb,.when conipl eýted.,'-*'iàl'F! n a ch,

tend tc "1-*acil-ifa'te the 'tranbport, and cominunication with the up-
per country,

The cascades are about two miles in length, and flow among
three different islandà. ý The rapidity and force. -of the str * e a M,.e

arisincr from the gréat declivîty of its bedy and the nuinber of
rocks aind c-avities whièh it - coritains, causes à toi break into nuass.
e O'f white foa in, moving in a direction the everse of that of

Nvaves 'roduced ýMî- a troubled ocean by the agency of storm'.
They cùrl their resplendeât tops, towairds the quarter from

%vlience they 'are i*mp*elled. The mind of a strânger is filled
,with admiration, on beholding, in the calmest, and fiiiest,%,vea*-
ther-, ad the noise., effect, and agitation, W" hich tbe most -violent
conflict: between the winds and watens, l'S capable of exhib1tM9ý

In a branch of these cascades, near the locks oi the 'western'
shore several bateaux, loaded with soldier's'beloucn*ng to the army
under the comcaand of the late lord Amherst, were lost in 1760,

eïouzii iviorance of the Pilots who undertook to'conduct thédu,
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Somewhat higher up,. on the sanie coast of the river, and n(4.
fîtr frorn t4ýý Jandý is thé, Split Rock, to 'N'yllich the boat&

ý1 pass, in descending. Tlje -curreut: sweeps along ille sidé oftliiýs
rock, and great attention iii s.teeritiçr is required, for, 011 a too
zear apýrtýac1] the bateau would be su4ject to the danger .of
being ï6st.

ýThc ra «ds of the Cedars, are about three ýmiles dâtant fioin
-theý,-Iii<ýsbest'pa.rt of theý Cascades, aud are fôrmed ainid a, cluster,

of islatid's,. The rive'r, for about'a mile and a half above, assumesÈtiddcu declivity and'a course. . IlAu a%,v fuil -a' d soleina-effect is produce r id motion ofA, by îhe incessant sound: and -api
the ever-swelling wawes. which,, covered with effulgent white-
ness,drive along, -Nîith irresisfible' fury. The e p y eaux are

île 1beredragg-ed successivelywith ropes, by die j int eff- rts of ei«lit
or ten men to each, who Malk up týe'î hore, until they arrive at
the village, iiear whicli these, rapids commenceS In de&çendinâg»
flie bateaux are steered near the "Western shore, to avoid theý,ti-'.e.

mendo' s.aud more bioken swell, which in some places, is ii
spersed with rocks. Although this course îs not unacccmpanied

ky danger, the Canadiàns are in aener*al sa e'xperieiiced exl«q
Pert, that ati accideint almost nev'er occurs.,

CEDAR VILLAGE.
The village of the Cedars-is charmingly, situated on.the banks

of the Saitit Lawrence; it contains a church, and about fifty
homes. .. The appearance of the waters', and of the rich and veré-
dant ÏsIands arounde, %vliicli they wind their course, exhibits an

üsýenib1age' unconimoiily ï.nteresting, gud thé glisténing,
the Coteau du Laç,.-"*v ively, t'erk ination, 4»., the'

The current from the"'latfer pla-eý, roilie.t. ;ýGedars, is, ïn niost, si-powerfül, tlict tatulations so -t the bateau men are necessitated
pake use of their setting poles, which are about seven feet in

içnorth, and shod with îron. As the current impels the vessel8WPý lowards the, shore,, the men place, thern along that side which is
inwards, and push A forward, by the Pressure of eacb upon, Ilà
-pole, at the same instant; the bcalteau, by týkse- united efforts
is forced u. the Stream, and the impulsive moyement is continu-
cd, by. thus selting thepoles in the, bed of the -waters,, aud by areiteratio ie- same x itil of tl e "' ertions.' This o -ation., a' houg4

fatý,i«uinly and laboriotis in the extrerne, they will prolorg for the
M,7 Il e Il tspitce of several hours'.' fi)e current is too powerful for

the.use of poles, the bateau is dragged by a long rope, the men
encaaëd in this office walilL1*11 as has beeti ber(re described,
a1onz the b-anks of the.river. I'n the less rapid streams, ilie'oàre
arc L1sed,ý and %vhen the wind is favourable, a«ý the çurrc;.,it mut-

recovurse is had to tbe
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At the Coteau.',,dti Lac Saint' Françoi*s,., the bate,,u. ýagfainýý
àseend by làcks, where à-certain duty is 'ý'yabIe on spirltuutls

liquors, willés, and some other articles' i'éorted inti fjljper
Canada, although the liinits of thàt pro'vi*iicé :areý'pIacA àome
iri*lcs li.i«her-up.

The first townshiý ili [-ppeý Canada' is IcaIIeQLanIcaýter, '4011,t e 181.,%Yatered - by ththe north shor ý of Lake Saint Tranci -ee, s.nýaII
rivers, -çxtendiùgýýùîý' * milés towards the lake5 and Uveltesettleiiii-ýiit o IottenIxiiý,z,

iles in de'th. T h- e a d f Ch-
in its -front, àeverai Sm-cil'i" islands, ancl i si w.-atèred -hy t-%VOý. 4. 17, -oit Ilbranches ëf the river aux Raisifis whië,ft winds itscotirse t', I. ý -.1

a coilsiderable part of the township, lakè. te.Tý &raict inter-et -Corn lial owt'een the latter si tléineiit and w If a,-çs, whicli 'f the Ï' lans of Saint BLet'ris,ven is tbe'pro'ei-ty- 0 nd*
t Ilie river Garnansqtte, derivi-icr its source fi-'rti a lakë of the'

", me, takes'its course. throu' h the tôwi-isLii.p o Ueds, gnd
passesses, at its Môuth, a gQod haïbour for vess.t>Is.'

Betw' " ée'n ih é Iaýt'named settlem ent ýaud Kingston,, pittsburgarli
interveneg, Ho',wý'ý ë island 'tretèhes- 'in a long and* nàrrôw forài
near the--ftont of the'e."two townsh*P's. From Poirité'au Bodet
tô Kýpgston tbe.diste-mce is ofie hundred and'twenty in

tliat',,s -ace are con'tained àb'vè eiglity'Water-mills, the most coli-
sider'able of N.vh* li are erected upôn the river Gani%,,-.%iouue. Ro,ifis.0 .4 1 #-idoýes' êOU-bave some years ago been'_ openled, and wooden bi C,-y Frotu Point ai&structed over the- intervening creek-s and rivers.

Bodet do-n'ards a- ' *ý7-6 ' ty for tiravell'c..rs où. horseback hasý bee ù
-eut througli the woods, which is yét scarcely practicable î4rores. Many arts-of 'his road, as, w'D as &f -'th ose

wheeled carri -, .,P t ' I e
f Kingge»ý a i end

iri the ývicinity 0 re at, t Mej Y -e.ý0 àlnllost
paàMEtý'ý ý d fall'e' thé altit e trie treàýii wra e s o raie ouç ý J'

each side precliuding the rays of the sun. Affer a'fall ýof snôw',
in in winter, travelling by land is re n*de'red ibuc-h ini d'e easy.,114 S e w -ty town-

ettl 'ments hâve been commeuced in'up 'ards of thii
Aiips, -situated on, -the r t a

southwa'd of -he Out- ouais or Great
River, upon'ýN'lhose argin many of iliem terminate. Others aré
watered by the r'veir'Rideau, and by that petite. 1 -ation with

the lak-es and streams of -the Gananoque, affording a varlety ef
places convenient for the erection of niffls., These rivers abou-nd
in carp, sturgeon,. an'd perch; the ponds afford green und othÈr

le turtle, likewiie fi.sh of différent sp*ecies. The soils in Iheir vici-
',or iiltv'produce tiniber, W'hose quality depiends on po^itiotiaiid Èer.
-à

.- tifity. TÈe dry lands, w'hich are usually the most'elevated, afford
A, guýwth to cak a'd hickory: the lov irroun(.,s Pr LIls- ash péplar, cher' tfiry, sycainore, beech, iiiaple, My 1%Iýr

woods, and in s'onie pliaces thère are swamps cc-Vered by c-edar
and cypress trees.
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DESICRJMOýZX OF KUNGSTOI1d on the SéIrt, st èf the-,
lKit4ston is çhaitýningly situcite &ICIn Coa

i ot Tur froni Lake (>y in ii
Saint 14àwrence, 1 Ontari orth latitude,

ýstlôngitude,,,froM Greeii%%,icli 'd'750 4 Illis-
440, and, in %ve ira

town Was becrun in the Yee 1784el aud has continuèd ever sinée,
î11atý ., pçriodto ad-x-ance iii ,a progFessive sta. te of 'ifi i' rovement,, to

-Iiict-i the ud' io, s,,choi o f gi i'on,, and the - fèrfflitý -of trie
M;. -lands, in its vici nà ty* have d oubiless greatly coittributed. 13esides

severàI 'oiliniodious dw'elling*s constructed of ston'e of au exc'el..,
lent quality,. it icotita'ins a barrack fortroops, a,.gaol and court-
hou,ýe, an, episcopal church, au hospital, wid. several extensive
et'rýliou4es. At this plaée. thev, ssels belonirînz to «ovetnment-,,

Usüd in nav-i<yatincr,!..-dk-e-Ont«ario,,.ere constru'êted; and,,,, froMý
keice, M' el-ë'lj'mld7i'se aùd 0- dier artièle' - which arë conveye'd fro'
the lower proyince in bateaux are. embaïked tobe transported-4o

N'iltziara 'Yýâ, wiâ other seittemelits borde"'*U" on the fake. The'
larges uot exceed, iwc bundred tons

-t vesselg- in tbis ser'vice' do
burfheu, b at the usital size lis froin ciïytity, to a hun dred tons.,
Killorstoil there ýre two câves. or inlets u-here vessels, come t'o
anchor and on ý%-hich wharfs are -constructed for loadincy or die--

chàrtriiicr their'cargoes- Ilia*t.'appropriated for the vessels of
govertiment is at sonie distance froui, the. t'omyn, and is forined by

a proniontory onAhe east, and a penitisula called Point Frederick.
01ithis are placed the, na v*al stoî e and ya,îd__ý or building these

vessels. A master builder- with some artificers- res'des- upon the
e in corm pl y. The house of the

t,'and is kep tant em- 9 deppty
pelrý>, 

Jus 
in the 

serv 
ê,,

and those of''so e,.,.,other tand
likéwise upon this peuiusùla. The ôthèr cove, M,uén more con-
,,:,Siderable than the last is formed between thé town'and'the poinIt

already nientiôned. Both of,,ýhese inlets are exéosed the
iîd bi lws wîi lencé ý from the south or south-wést, and
r* -es before it from thé jaké, a successi én'of swelling. billows.
The nu inber of vessels hère, in'the king s service, is I at pýesent

not more th«111 th ô eeý t-vo of -%-bich '-are appropriated for the mili-
ssei car"es fro,

ta-ry and one for the civil departnient. is
ten to twenty oýuns. ririie senior commandet is s'tiled, comniodorè.

As -11 Linds-of tituber have a tendency.to decay mtich sô>*er in

1 ïýj fresla ilian in salt %vater ; a vessel navigating the lak-t' wil.l.uot'last
above six years uniess .51he'be n)-,ýide to tiridertro cons»iderable ré.-i

Wý ;rs, A s thosë in thèemploy of crovernilient rèceive no repairs

Ili flieir ImIls they generally laid lup at the expiration of that
els'-en'*relv new.

-and are ri placed by > other vess t1i
TI, of, tile country:--in population aind îm-,

je la ï-ci adv»Uniera',ýent 'Ui
desc.t*iption has-» extended the

f vesseils in the employ of the me'chanu

1 -

Ce
ers-ý,,

P0

coi
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is considerable. These are tisuallyjbuilt about ten miles- belowK111(yston, and the -tùnbei used'fortliei'r construction is red cedaror oak.

e. Grande Isle, now called Wolfe Island, notfar from the townjig- is the largest which occurs betweenMontre'l-aiid Lakelluron.'Flie tirnber found here, and on the south shore of the niain land,
j-ed.oak-,btitternut,,maple,ýashelmp-ýandsmailpine. Carleton'',.,,le islaild' of sinall extent,'intervenes betveen the latter and the,soutli shore. andwas former i itary station; itJý occupied as a rný*1*'er s'ide a channellias on eîth of sufficient de th for véssels, and.two excellept harbours. . It now properly belonus to the United!e States, asthe boundary line of thai' governinent, passes î ' hrough,the centre of Grande Isle., It contained a stoneý'fort with bar-M tacks of -the saffie--maierials, storehouses,, and, other strpetures.-0 of 

bounds wîth
ne the smaller islands opppsite. to ý Kingston a40 insects càlledticks,-resembling the little animal of -the saine * naine

-le'. found Ùpon càrttleý in Europe, but of a mucli larger size. In sum-,mer these insects spread theuiselves over the surface of th',.<Yround,,:,.over the trees, the'lierba(re., -and'tire -rocks. "1"he'y. nb uponevery object in theïr . way, and to man their eýffêct9 are highly dis--ýa"reeable, partieularly if they. gain the head,, fioni-.--:ýv'hence they'of areW'ith difficult dislodcred. Without -producinçe any degreeof)y pýin theywill, gradually insinuate fliernsel'ves beneath thek- . 'i.11d -there establish . theïr rs. , To horses or cattle which>-Se have been sent to gyraze oui this island, the ticks,- froni îheir mut-.h fitudes, have been freqýiently fatal.ity
,nd -T 4-R 1 .0.)n- Lake Ontario is i n iý,«th- 1 ati in','int about 450 Its depth ý'în many places, -ïetnàýin' - unascertained.-he The center has beeti sounded with a line of 3,50 fathoms wifhouï,nd fiiidinz bottom. The islands which it, contains are, Àmhergtisland., Basque, Carleton, Petit Cataroquoy, Cedar islahd., Islen t Cau'chois, Isle au Cochon, Isle du Chêne, Duck islan'ds, Qre'iia-dier Island.- Isles au G"Iloo, Isle la Force, Isle au Fo1ýèt, Gageisland, Hovve island, island, -Orphan island) Isle -deýire. Quinte,.1sle Tonti, Isles.aux Tourtés, Wolfe island' or Grandeib ln isle, and Wap'oose. Island. 'The land on t ' he not-tlr-east coast of,ast Lake.Ontar'io is low, and in some situations marâli--. The inletsYre.-i or little bavs are, from -their position, con-sidérably exposed toairs the swell of the waters and the influence'of th ' e ý wîrids..hat The vi' illityof Kù1orston -affords valuable quiarri(-s of durablewliite stone, ai-JA the'soil in general is intermixed- with rocksJ, auircttinstanc-e %x.,hich' how«ever, is ilot prejudicial to' itsproductivethe

aDU E. ri-iÉ-st,,,towil is ý0pp051te to Arnherst, island..,ý and is watered
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tw,,o,,small -rivers. Caniden lies on its north and Rich Mond
on its west",- the river Appeiy'-(ý,- on m1àch fliere' ar xcellent

Milis, runs'through, the twio 1,a,ýt towtisl)lps. Thé bav of Quin''të
is ýormed by the peninstila of F'rince- Edward, by another pen-

ilind'a, contà« rto ips L141,4min, pa f the to'wnsh* of'Xdoll)Fi' and Frede-
rick, and by the tontinent on thénorth, coniprelie-idinqlr the towii-
shipý of 'Lýlobawk-s,, Thurlow and * Sidneyï',, This buy 'afford se

throughout its winding extent- - a safe and cominodious harbour
sheltered from the Istornis b whicli the lake is Éreqtieritly agi-

tated. The river LM oira here enipties itsel f,'after bavitig'travei-sed
thé township of Thurlow the Trent, fortuedy called the
Quinte, the Ouilet of gseveral sma.1 lakes, flow's irito die head ofof the 1.,ýthmtîs, or carthe bav, at frie, eas rvin'Y' place. Part
of otie of the tribes of Molja'%'Vks, or Iro(lutois, lias 'a settlem ' C'nt
in the-township. This tract is nine 111iles. in front on the bay, and
about twelve miles in depth. A chief nanied Capfain John, is
t ad of these natives, %vlio, preférrinor this situation, sepa-from the rest of their tribe, whose'vill ' de G ra 'drated age is en il
Éiver, Or' Ouse, whicb disembogues its wateis into the north-east

.1 e of the IÀa-e'Erie.
On the south' side, of the Treiit.,, there are salt-springs

waters impregnated w1th - salt ha-ýe lik-evise been fouind in other
situations in'th'is province, buf th'e sàlt which lias beeu produced

from, th.em was found by- no . nieàýn-s to possess die, properties of,
that procured fro-ni 'the water of' the -ocean, aud a great

of the-provisions which ha've been part
-cured with it, and sent in bar-

rels to Qtïebee, foi the use of the troops, lias been found; on
spection, utifit for- usté.
The harbour - ïàf Newcastle, îs formed by the. township of

Craîna'hé, -and Presque' Isle. Between the, townsliïp'ôf Sidney,
and- the latter, that of -NI urfay intervenes. Those of 11aldi niand
Hamilton, and Ho'pe., are ' beau ' tified and ý,,fertiIiîed by a 'v-arlety oflit s -1 -eh iniUs are erêcted. Clarkelittle streams, upon ome, of -N,,% il

Darlington, Whitby, and Pick-erinc-r folloîý''in successioli In pro-
ceeding to the west'nard -, a't' the latter ýthere is' a productiv'e

salmon and sturgeoii fishery, iti' a rîvý'er dalled Duffin s Creek.,
which is usuaIly open, and large enouor foi th e recepti'on of
boats5 at most seasans of the year., T lie tuwn'ship of Scarbo-

jro il sh presentsbanks of much greater e- vation towards-the lalie,
than. any part of the northe- coast of hat v'nst callec-tl'oil of

«Aý the toWnShipý alreadvwaters. noti ''ed are copiously %va-
tered by i ulets, ait whose mou lis the& a d' d Io u, land,

capable of bei'vr draiiied ait i pws,.C d converteý,% isi n hi the
rear of the tolànship of Marray, is -that of S-eymoûr; and C*a-

me.thé, Haldimc"li'nd,ý and Hamilton, have coi î«Ualis to theni 011
i -je orthward, the townships of Percy AI r \\w ch- ând -Dives.
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ind ScarborouA fliere is a C'rérmean settlement upon flie rîver
il t -ile\v, wli*cii,, floming-throu' li discn)bo-r(ies itself into,
ite the litk-e..
n -

YOR-Ke THE S EAT OF'GOVERN-NIENT.

'1 orik, or -to, the se-ý1t of crotýernnient ia Upper. Canada,
is piaced iii forty-three d'écrrces aiiýi''tti.irty-five mintities of "northý

hititude, ne'ar the 'bottom of a harbouir of the sanie naine.
hml, alifl 11arrow peninsula, distltiçrulsljed by the appellation-of

GIbjýaktar, 1-')oiiit, foi.t-ns ýnd émbracés this barbom-, secui-liistv 'it
Aie fro'm the storîljs of the -ând renderinor it the safest of any
of the co'as'ts of thatse'"-,of fresh-ýÇ--aters. Stores and block.

art houses are -coristructed uear the extremity of this point. A spot
the narrison'stands ou a-bank- o(the main laud opposite to

iie l)ol!it, and (totisists'only of a woodeu block-1-iousd, andsôm'e
Sillctt ottacres of the same materials, little stipprior to, tin

3a- The bouse in whicli ' the Lie utenau t-Zp1ý,ern or, resides' is
lire%%,ise fornitd of wood in the filyure of a half squa-re,, of ôâe

-ast story in -witii. - galleries in die 'center'. . It is sufficientllyy
coinmodi(.;tis forlhe present state of the pro*vhwe, and is. erected-

ys a b-ank of the'lake, nearthe mouth of Toronto bay. The
accordinC to the p'lan, is pro ected to extend to a -mile- and

d .11 -.14aïf in length, from the b6ttoin of the barbour, alon(yý its banks.
W]y houses are aiready.', 'o"ùjp.leted, some ''of whic'W display a

-art coii-siderable defirrée of ta's'te. The advaucement of--this place ýtoC
ar- i,ts,l)i-eseiit condi .tion has been efféèted within the lapse of six or

v eir -yea'se andlîetson.ý -.whb-. hâve fornierly travelle'd in thîs part
of the cou.ntry, ârie impressed witli. sentiments of wouder.,' on be-

of 1101(lui(y a townwhich may be terined handsomet reared as ïf by
-Ive in the mi.dst of, a wildemess. Twobu*lditigs ofLtremity of the town, whîch.Id at the eastern e:ý j were deslorned,
of. \%--m;ýs to a center, are" occu 'ied as chambers for the ûpper and

te, low.4-r bouse of -assembly. T ' he'sceue fromthi'spart of the basin
fiis agrée, ble andý diversified; a bloc--ýho'use,, situated upon a

ded bank, forms ihe ii 'arest *object; pârt of the town, -points
-_Ik -à spreadincy éak-trées, graduall, recedh'iggý--Y! of land cloathed witi m -
of froni eye, one beli'lu-d another, 'm-titil tê-minated by the build.
jo- i'ligs of theýgaririson -and the, spot ou which the, gQvèrn(,»,Os reâi.

ke, dence Wplaced, compos*e the ol)jècts ontlhe riurht. The leffiside
of ýof the. view compreliends loiicg Peninsula -hicli inclo'ses tws

va- sheet of \,ýTater, beaatifut on ac'o'itt of its placidity- aud rotuii-
idî dity -of form thè ý distant lake, Nvhich appears bouiided onl' byy:he the skv te!, 'tes the -%illiole.

ra- 2-à. rivulet, called'tlie Don, runs ' in ýtlie vicinity of 'Üne tGNý,1D»1
011. and th.-re are ilkewise other spi-lýà,4,-s by which ttils seulement is

wateredt Yongy -street, or, the m.ilitary way -leadin,« to Jake
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Simeoe, and froin 'thence to- Glo.ticester-bay on I..,.ah-e Huron, la
commences in the rear of' the town. This coninnunîrati ' o n.* C 1

which, in time, will. be productive of reat utilitv to the COM- ri
merce of the country, is opened as -far as Lak-e Sitnco"e, a'nd as

it is considerably shorter than tliecirctiitous route, by the Straits
of ý Niagara, Lake Erie, and Detroit' mitist'becomê the g'reat d,
channet of -intercourse 'from'this part of the province to ".the

north-west cotinty. Lots of two hundred acres are laid out 011 01
each. side of -Yong*e-sti-eet, every lot havinfr> the width of foui- hün- b
dred yards on -the street. Gwillinibury, a, settlenient in thé ililte- ce

rior parts of the", country, is-tliii*ty-two*n)lles to the northwürd bf V(
,oik, and comi s with L k incoe, iunicate 61.1 -e Si hrough Hollati4-

river., whièh rails into Cook-"s bay oni that lake. Soinewliat to.-hé westward, there are plains" i tit A w'th oak-trees,Îliiiiiy'>'p'a » e 1 of
'where the Indians c'ultivate corn. As.the- làke opens on the eve tc
of the traveller,' some SInall istands disclose themst-Ives, of which

Darlings, in the -e-astern part., is the môst considerable. To the W,
westvard theréis a hamge deep bay, called -Kempeiifclt's, from si
whose uppér extre'it-y is a short carryliior-place to the river Noi- til

tuÉàague, which, diséharges itself into Iroquois b,-,iy,,oii Lak-e U uron. to
i islarid is- placéd on the noi-th end of the fornierAake,

aInd a safé anchoracre for vessels is " resented betwee' à and the saM. p
0 .8110re. -'l'he shortest road to Lake Huron is across a sinall, neck- fc
. of laild ýtx1hî cliý-separates Lak-e Simcoe from a sniailler làke. The J'U

Mafchedash river which lias'its source in the former, af.,ords a gr
more circuitous passage to the northward and westward, and is, in«
i v --cepting at

ery part, navigable for boatsýýo'f any size, èx tl.e wi.
rapiésý. w. hich present situations for mills., The- soil, ý on either
side of this river, is of an'inférior quality. ý It discharges itself Vvi

me name he eastwa xvIlich receives'a6-o K'into a bay 'f the sa to t* rdý
North 2ind South 'rivers., and forms 'a junction -with a yet larger in£,
basin already notiiced, called Glocester or Sturoreon -bay, in -the, tli(

inouth'of which lies Prince' William H- enry's Island, open to j s i
Lake Huron. On a peninsula, in this basin ruins of a French rf
settlenient. are yet extant; the harbour of Penetangushene is ûa.c
forraedbetween two promontories, around which there is soil a li
M'ell suited for cultivation. This hzirbour possesses sufficient CIC

'depth of water, and the a' chorage for vesgels is. safé. The town- del
shipof',Markliatii, in, the rear of York and Scarborough, is bai

settled bý7iCermans. tioý
To the westward of the Ïarris'on -of York are, the remains of Col

un old rren'ch fort called Toronto; adjoinitic; to this -situation Tov
there is a d.-'ep bay, recelvincy into it the riyer Humber, between Ish

vhich'aud the head of- Lake Ontario, the Tobycô, the Credit, ' coa
and two other rivers', wit"h 'a.-iiumber of, smalleT strean-Is, j0m. sev

ihat immeusé body of waters, These' abound lu -fisli, patýueu.-t cee
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lady. in, sal,.'no*n, for which the Credit is celebra tedý; a hous'e - of
cnteriaininent- for pass'engers is establislied on thé bânks of,,th*s

river.
'rhe ti- et of territory- between thé Tobyco and the head of the

lake, îs fréquented o1ily by erratic - tribes -of Missasq >'-ues, wýhiCh
descend frorn t ' lie northward. Btirlington bay is fotaied by a

e Poi«IlIt of land extendin.g froili soutil to nord] leavitig oii.ty a sinali'.
outlet. which connects it with the lake. Over this'a woodai

bridue is coustructed , -and at -the sontli -end of the beacli an ilin,
called the KiticY's-headý is.kept foy the accommodation of trà'ý-

)f Vellers.
1_ The I)ay now ment*ionèd, presents a çppil.)inatîoii of ob ' eci ts;
-0. as- beautiffil and romantic in their kind, as any mrhiclxtlie interior
3Y of Am érica can boast. A bold: rocky, and picturesque pro:mon--ý

-tory, separates, it from a marsby lake, called C--Oes Paradise,
-m-hich. abo'tinds in game, and pours -tiii*,he'r the tribute of ît&

w'âters. Between Bttr]ýnaton bay aild Niaýrara, a inultitudeýcf
nali rivers join the lake,,. the most distinguished which arié.

those calied the Twgq*ve and the Twenty. "1"lieserivers,, previqus
to their departure from'..tleii- channels.- spread't'henisellves béhiid
e 1ev-ated beaches which impede their courses, ajici findiug only.'a

e :Smaàl O'pelllll(), thr'ôti«litvllïch to flow, becoine dammed up,:'and
L- forméý,-l spacious ba'ins within;- -their'b-,ciii'k-s;àre Elevated, but not

],U«aed, and are generally covered, *itii pine-trees , of a large
a growth. The tract borderinc, on this part of the- lake, is dcno-ý
Cy ininated the county, of Lincoln ; "and contains twenty to winships
-e which ar ' e weil settled, aud-rap'idly iiiereasin'g' in population.

ýr The traveller, by, entering Lake Ontarié on the east, meets
'if with Grenadier 191ând, at the distance of ei«hteen miles fr'm
80 Kinerston, atid nea'r the southern é'oast;ý which- is, properly speak-

inor, the rkht bank- *of thé Saint Lawrence, in its -coùrse t'wards
thè écean this isiand is a league in lencrth from east to- west, and

to is abotit's,;.xtv vards from théshore. In pursuing this rotite,, the
first river xvliiehprese-uts itseif, flows into- the Wke from- a north-

is C ast direction in ascending whose---c"o'urse about two) leagues ahd
a lialli», a -.. ilater-fall of twenty-live feet in height .. becomes dis-

at closed to, the view ; a swanip is found near its 'ummie' Ilhe
depth of water in the river is from three to,ý one -fathoifi -the
ban-s are rocizy, but the so-il -àbove them-,,«i*.e's sufficient 1 indica

tions af fertilitv-, .. The' entrance. of tlie ïiv'erýO>îs' six acres wide'0 
îcontraetiior by.degrees to one acre, 1 and becwiiig,3,èt moire inar-

3n row at the fall. Somewhat toï the"west.ard, ihe largest of the
Islés au -Galloo is sittiated, which, Nï7ith a Peninsula on the main

i coast, forms a barbour for ve4pels, having a dépth'of frQtn 'five ' tà>-.
Beveti fathoms of water, aind a good liottcm for anchorage. ý PIo'0
ceettii;g around the coast to, -a bay. ruprang eitst-north--east wr, .



sounded from the north point to a smail island, and foufnd its
breadth three acres, having from five to, ten fathoms. of,,,Mtater.,'.,

with a muddy bottorn Large ve,.sýels miglit anchor nerir the
shore ou either side, but that on the south is most, secure, on

Ctlde-s the effects of storiny wea-
accotint-of a p nimula which precl*

ther. '1.'wo-niiles .3nd a bal ' f frorn hence, another bay Occurs, in
1 î * i h islands of rock at

ascending which. there is a river wit its en
1 -1 proportion to the distance frà

trance,,%vhose rapidity increases à 1- M
its mouth aud renders it. neces.sarylo, have recourse -to settinor-

poles, to push the canoe up the strean-i. 'For fitteen acres up its
côtirse, the water is three 'fathoms deep, but decreases to fouS
feet in the rapild -parts. .The rocks on eacil side are at least forty
feet lu altitude. On thé south shore the'land rises vet more coit-

siderat;I-y,. and crives gr(mvth to, forésts of fine oak timber. Villiers
bay'*is about two miles wide -at its.eiitrance, and contaitis from
sixto, seveit fathoms of water, with a clayey boUom. Not faï

fiom hence there is yet an.other bay, whose position is 1 towards
,the south, beinc half a mile in bretý.-dth, with'tive fathonis Ju
depth of water. The, land heie assumes & bolder aspect, risinir
for bear a mile of extent, into cliffs of tipwedi of eighty feer

a lori tlieir su-ni-
bigh, and afterw' rýs graduallydeclining. . The soic e fMits is fertile, pi-odueln'(Y woods of a bard natu Fie. The narne of
the last nientioiiedb'ay, is Hungry bay, or Baye de la Famine,
So,ca11edýby M, de1à Barre, Governor-general'of Cauzda, who, t z,

in 1684, bn an expedition agamst the Iroquois, -lost in this situa-
tion, a cri-cat part of bis ariulv, which. perished from hunger and
sickness. ' A considerable stream,'càlled Black river, pours itself

iutothis 6yi and 'about tiii o league.4 further to the, south ' ward.
another branch of the same river *o'iýnç its waters with. the làhef>
The channel between the -first or most easterly isle of Galloo
;and the south shore, being large, with fr'ni eight to, ten fathouis
of water, vessels vaay with saféty be steered through it, 'fo, th.e fil

westward of this, there are two 0'ther isles of the sam-e' name, and
between-these, two smaller 1sles,.wlth a good channel interveil- cc

ing Several rivulets occur in-.çoasting between the western
promontory of Ilunorry bay, and the river Onondagg, which is

laced near thirt miles froui thence, 'nd fails into, the lake in' wi
p 1 , Y, a Mlatitude 430 eV The -channel at the entrance is twelve feet..in depth, and twenty-four 'Within. It is the discharge of several PC

sinail rivers and lake's, of which, the n,ost considérable is that of tli

0 n- d* cefiding the river, whii channel is bounded by se,-e ta,-. On ws ID ose in
banks of great'ëlevation, a ýwater'fali, , eià,ýhiy féét ''high,,,,-atid,.,Iialf
a mile in breadth, preseuts itseif to the -Viiew. - At the disiance of it

two acres above. thére is a second fall, wbich, not
more thau twenty--five. feet high., is beautifuBy rom-autic. Ti-je

l'IVwaters, which.throw themselyes W44br Il ancy of .,the fààmiii« .9 l

vie
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the, niest r.-Ip«Id motion over the perpendicular *' riocks, prod,âces art
eff(-.(.t ni a frilifi cent and charmina, aiids.it--Icls'a «Ieam, of

Ie Over the iiiind of the wearied iraveller. Ani& sie. variety -of
seiiý;ati(iiis, which. scenes like this c'ntribute to excite., is that

of surprise, thut -a fluid body should, fî)r ages have contiiiued fo
in move with sitch a velocity, Nvittiotit a fallure of -the sources

froin %%,-Iien'ce. it is suppliede

Rusticus expectat dum defluit aninis, ast illa
41 Volviftur, et voivetur in oinije volubilis Svum."

its The tîmber in this vicinity consilcts principally of white and
ilefi oak-, and cliesnut. 'llie soil albove is le'el, and.'o'f -a fertile

Ity nzittire. Fort Osvveeo is erectèd on a-Wfty bauk, on the, eastera
.Sltle of this rivere and is tipwards of foi-ty-:five miles ffom K'll(,-,ýrS c)M i. .Th 'old'for4 of whistoi è cli no vest;«e remains, was buýt in

I)v a crentle-man of the'name of Barnet, son of the cele
bi-ated bishop, .. who obtained for this purpos permission of the_.ds ee
illoquois in w',,iose'territory it was sittiat ' ed. It forIned >a kty te
IlLidsons river, on tlie North, and protected ' against the French
iiie t; ade with the 11 ' idians wlio- inhabited the borders'of the', lakes
Tfie bar between the spç)t where this défence stood, and. thenew
fort, is eighty feet in width, and twelve féét in depth. The fort'of

was delivered over to the American goverriment in' 179,,44 -It was
L'en y the Fréncli in 1756, 15 t of flie, garrison-

,ho, a - when- a great par

ja- was inassacred, by the -savages. Beyond the fort, for'about», a

Bd Mile, the depth, of water is fro * m four to five falffioms, aagmýe-à-.t-
inc furtherup to nine fathollis.leif ý 0 -
Pursttiticr our. voyage, we arrived af a large bay wifli a beautifuifdy

entrance froni the. lake, and ascended in qnest of a river, but
found'only swainpy. grounds. This bay is two miles deep, hav-_
ing four and a half feet of water on the bar at the entrance,, andnis b

-Ie fi-oin'tlisee'to four fatlionis, with- a müddy bottoiîf witbin. The''
',nd pohits facing th.e lak-e are steep, and of cansiderable altitude,

coniposed of strata of stone and 'earth. 'l"tie' depth about ha-If
mile from the' shore is eiirht fathoms,, with a7sandy bottoin.ZD e - 'bout sîxteen miles to the'west-The bay of Govocrouiii li ^ s î

ward oi Onondago, a-tict exhibàs dn aspect of fertî1ity. kis five
mi-les'in extent, and two illites and a -lialf in widtll,,,-%N,.ithin theeet

Iral Points entrance, 'Neai- th.. Nvcst point. there are twelve :aâd
of tliirteeii feet water on t"je jvar, but tne center hâs no more flià.a.

SeVèn and a ha'If -ftét' , -à perihistala weil wobded' elevate'dby and
er -bav Il

,thé forni of a cïcscent, advancès il ) the d on nteringq' If eI- -Of it on flie 'left there is a S1.1121! ibland. 1-No river vvas, folund in
Dot-1. Iro* ndlqitet bay -is four miles tc- Ilie. eastward of fine Ce ',e seelie il

Iliver, The depth at die diý,4tancc oi, iliree inile.ýs froi-n' theý Coast
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is eig'litee,.i fathoms. Mie entrance 'of the bay is flat wit tour
feet o( %vater on its. bar'.. The easteru side bas tnaiiy branchese
and terminates in s%ý'1amP.q. l'he rives*,ý at tâc southerti e\.tfevaity,'
discharges. itself wîth a very' gentie etirrétite

The Genesée or CascSichiaçYon, by some persons called t6
New River is riai-r'ov alid cotitains not 'ïnuch water at-_ its

.î MOut1'1ý on:Lake Ontariô - it lio%,ýrevér enlarceçj, itself above'
.,and- forms a Eràsin of sUfic-ient, depth t6. float 'essels , o

two litindred tons., On ascending its course about two leagues,
a falil or'sixty féet in aiti-tude end occuponfr the wholé' breadt1i
of the river, obtrLtd-es it.self, 01) the vievvy. and comma0sýth' ad,
niiration of the traveller. It pours'. wi*,ý.h plaintive sound, over à»
rock- alniost perpý,pdicu1ar, -auc., -broken - ainid the, variety of ils

moveinents, I)rt.#dÙcès, a ctirtain of resplendent whiteness. 0.aî
pursuing the cha'ilel st,-ill hi«her-,ýùp"_Man rapids and cascades
present theniselves tlirou*yhout die'nunierous, sinuosities". of iàs
course. Fronn the source of this river, -'Nv'liieh ýuiis tipwards, ofthree hundred ly thirty miles.nilfes, the Ohio is distant-on The

v ti.,i'ibe*r produced in the vicinity of dic inouth of thè Genesee,
consists cli.icflv of %vhite and red oak- and chesnut. The soil,ïV

above the fali is'rather flat, and is of a fertile nature.
The old fort of 2Niagara, ývh ch was erected by the Dénch in

175 1, is plâced in 43'D 1.5' of north on aà,--aiiýyle whicli
is formed by the east side of the Sailit L«,i\i-rence and the v âst

di*ffusion of its- Waters into-the la'ke. f
It is, cre ' cted in the country.

of the Iroquois, and was' for a series of -véars considered as the
-ev to those iniand seas' of fresli water, %vliieli,,occupy so vast a

portion, of thlis part of North Anierica. The ramparts of the fù']*t
are composed of earth and pic-ets, and contain within thein a

lofty stone building, which is occupied for bai-racks.-a!td-fùr 's'tore-
rooms. 1 The America's are in pos:session of it, but seem, to take

no measures e-ther fôr it.ý; repair or enlarcrement. As the waters fE
of the lake make progressive encroachinents on die 'andy bauk-

whose summit it occupies, the foundations of the buildings will, r
M a short-time, be undermined. This fort was iaken from the
French in 1759 by Sir William Johnsôn,

The W'inters in this part of the country are inconsiderable, tf
éther for duration or severity, tlie snow seldom remajuing on
the 'ound for a longer period than five ôr six weeks.

About the -year ' 1%1300, - before the means of transport to.' the îs -
lower province becamla., facilitated and improved, the''jiihab'itants, jy

'Vere at,,.4i- -ifi.ý';pos-e of the produe'e of their fârms. -Sidce
tliatp'e'r'iod"many thousand barr'els''of flour, quâWfities of 's'a'lted

'beèf and pork-, butt',ér and cheese, pot-ash, and numbers of live se
cattle, have arniual]y been conveyed to, Lower Canada, through
the rap'ids -and cascâdes of the. Saint Lawrence, .'Uponr'afts of « _ve

l' 4wý.
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liniber, containin« from'live bundred to ei«ht litindred barre-1.4 each

b * 1 45 d V, %,
tipion si-Owst a supel*;or species of raft constructe of platàk,w thout C 1 Utityy 1 ré eiving fràm the -waters any material in î ry. T he cou.
ducting of that mode of transport, at first.difliepît and
umvieldy, has no%v become more fainifiar and im'imense quan-its d y
tities of produce continue to flow evt ry yeui. the 10.Çver
province,

There are attaclied t' settlements on th ' e. borders of the- Saintas Lawrence, advaiîtacyes of transport s;uperior to'those of ëny in-ý%
]and cotintry in America. Ile soi] is utiqitt-,S'tý*o ' iiably of '>the

first quality, and is .. stiilï*cietit'ly "ý%"aried, by swells ridges. toa, t-ke otf 'that saménéss of é.fïe(»t which moti!d restiltfrom a. dead
level c'tititi-v'. Winter wlie,.tt is produced with the * greatest cer-)a CI* , 'Fré grain is beavier and more pluinptii,*.,tiii any thaï

illised'in the- territories of the United S.tates,*excèpt:ý-iwh as bor-
its der ul)on this immense river. Grass' is verv tiaturai to this êoun-of

.. try., and cattle fatten in' suminef upon the Ntild'growth. Hen-)p
Ilind fl-ax are prodticed in great perfection. 'l'he tiniber consists

of oak-, pine in ail its -variéties, surnir and etirled maple, -béech,
fmsswood, hic- ory, bla èk and %%ý hite ý ".b. Sa8Safýas,, black ý and
ýjhite bit-eh, eliii, wa1nutýtree buttertint-trec, cherry'ý-tree, and
a- varietv. of Other Woods..

rl"lie%,viiiter'se£s-on is employed by die farmer in making sta'vesnt
for. Cask-S in(y timber or prepari ig plank- and boards all of

.ry, ývhiCh may-be dîsposed, of to advant«aee at Moiître-11. 1n'thel-
be sprilicr the tilliber is formed into rafts,-, mrhich are loaded ývith
a prodtice' and conducted down, thë river with great certaÎtity, atJrt aily .1 . d durin(y the surnimer sea'on., without the incoliv *pério . g eiùeuce-ý

%%,aitiii« for a freshet, or an ifièrease of the waters by. 'ains-e- in x
whicli caii have btit. sinali influence, ou so tast *a body. This cir-,ke étimsta 1 me aldne adds a y'alue to, die establishmenti on its borders.

r 8 for 'n all o*,tliér ri% ers, âcept, those of the first magnitude, they
'Uk Nyllo mean'to conduct rafts down -their' stréani *are compelled to bene ready at the moment of a s ývell of the wa'ters ; and if tliey,4eso

be uiif(,)i-tuiiate as not to be prepared, an ý oppôrtuiiity of carryinor to
Market the prodtictions of their. farms becoines lost to the- foir

le, tha whole year: it likewise.noi tiiifi-eqtièlitly litippeps with. many
M rivers, that the freshets are not sufficiently higli to render it

safe'to vetitture (I'o\vii them. 'Fhe farnier,.on t'lie Saint Laiyrence
he îs-asstired he',ýcrm send flmr-for f6ur siýiill'llors, aud'
l ts, fýî--eà qA1t sli'illin-ys --to the ship 'C'oniês, from

ici ro pe.
In many br,»,iiiclies of hust,-andry,. ilieý settiers of this countryve seern to display a superièr degree of gnd-fields üf con à,vil hére to be seen as 1uxUý d fine as in any part ofthe

-verse.



The mode of connniencing w seulement is, by cuttiùg,., down
the smaller wood ' an * d soine of the large tre'es',,, collecting them a sinto beaps and burnina them. Sorne of the remaining. trees-, arem ho-girdledby cuttingy a--.Lrroove all arotind through the -bark, to iM'm Copede tliesap fr'om mountinc; - zind thus deprived 'of nourishrneiitZ5 ý an(the bratiches éease > to grow,'and the leaves decay "and. fali toý'tlie aré,ground. After p'a'ss*iig a barrow over the soil, in-order to turn
it up, the grain is sown, .the harrow is a-gain useti, , aud thu-riefi' bele) ti.itwithout ariv fürt-her trouble the nevly-cleared.ground vields a th é.copieus increase. 

theA stranger-is here struck with sentiments of regret on viewingC 
-e,the numbers of ffine oak-trees whicli are daily consumed by fii, % é ain prül.mring the lands'ff)à ctilt*.,vatioil. The ho'ses, Nvith fê%%, ex-ý-,

ýcePtions,,,are here coiistructed of wood, but with a defrree, of
neatness and taste for m-hicli 'e M vaili'ni'glit look anion(y thea Il . 1moire aiicients'ettlêtiietits--o'f the lower P-rovince.

'The iniprovemeuts'of every dese--ription, in wýliicli for a Ïew flovyears past the province lias been rapidly advancin« have, in someut. 1 ;, m e,situati6ns, already dà,ves'tedý it of the appearance of a ne.w-,-ý;tttlèd
colouy, atid inade« it assume die cyarb of %'leaith and'of long-estam' D

Cha,blisllià culture.. The roads in the s, tt,ed-pa'rts of'-tlie c'e.jitry
' . , - î* * 0 wheare, il, the. su-m- nier seasoa, reinarkably fine, and WO S'ta(ve..,

coaches run daily betweèn iNiaçy*]*a aild Lbp'pawa, or Fort
Welland, a'distiýt-ice of elghteen lýilits

The scentrv from ýNiý;«,ara to Queenst9ý1n is bi(,YFIIý Pleasilig. rnartihe réad leaditin alonor the sumillit" O'f ý_t1ie banks of oneýD . 15 
'inost tmâgnificeut rivers in the univer-se; and on ascending the

Mountain, W'hich is rather a sudàeii elevation from one immense
plain'. to arlother,-"%vhere the river becorn.es lost to the view, the
tra, è1ler -proceeds through a forés-t of oaký-trees., tin'til he beconies
surpriset], and attention is, aji*r.sted by the falis presented, to afterthe eve tli'iO'u(yli opétiin'irs now cutin the woods on the.steep proubanks by which they are coufiiied.

charQUEENSTOWNO 
ba il kQereenstown is a neat -and floutrl>lilti(p place, distinguished by strat-the be. . ýy and grancienir of'its-s,,Iud,,ltion. Bere- aitw4u ,I,-'he'iner lia

dise and stores foi- the' Of th'e province are lande'à from th es,
andthe vessels in wlikch. they have b-,--,en* 'conveyed froM KingstonY aroti,and tran.ýp(ýrted in waegolis to Chippawa, a distance of ten miles,C - . - iinpithe falls and' the ra' ternaPidaï1d 

-brok-en 
course 

of -thé'river 
rende*î

the nav-igatÀ'o*ti fýi--1har-sp"âée. -Between Niâ<-YaraVid Queenstown the river a rds,-, i art « a,.ýoble harbou1 fo in every pý 1 contfor ývessels, the water beirict deep, the streani not to*o p'oxý,ei-ful,C . wilL.the- r-ichorage good, and theý laaiiks on eitýer si4e of considerable off &
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IIýe mountainý atrendy noti'ced is* for'ed by the, land ass. Urning
a sudden accWity of upwards of three hundred 'feef froui one
horizosit'] plain to auoflier, and eitends froi ' n east to, west, for* a

considerable wav, the river lioldhic its course throucyli its center
t rand étittiln; it asunder. The perpendicidâ 'banks *on either s'ide

ar -near four h* ndi'ed feet in héï-)ht, rovii he level of the-water,
below to the;r summit. 1ýheir sti-ata'are-siMilar not only in.alti.
tudes but in substaiice. A liffle %vay 4elONV . îhe batik -on whicli
th à town is placed, there is a, spot rising about -twenty féet fro'rri
the side of the river upon whose surface a quantity of stones is
placed whicli appear to have been deposited ther ' for a series of

alid which have. beén èvidtritly férined'in'curreats of
ivater.

Since the seulement of the countrv the rîver has not been per-
ceived to rise to thz«,tt'hei«ht. These circunistan ces seein to

.. afford ' robable ground for.-conjecture that the stréani I%'*ýhIçh now,P
flows throuch the deé p chasm: ýof the inotintain did at some for

MeY period tlirow itself froni nea*r the sumniit, and after ý%Peep,-
ille, amitJy the rocks and soil from its present profoünd and ru ged

chatinel, exte'h-ding'upward8' of nin'e miles froni the precipi'e,
whence the wide and stupendô'us flood continues now to fall.

THE WHIRIPOOL.
In traciniy the course of the riv& h-i«her upfrom Queenstotni

many sinfrular and romantic scenes are, exhibited the whir1pool,
%vhich is about four miles from thât place, is -a -basin"forined by
the ctirrefit in the midÉt of lofty précipices clot-lied with wo'ds.

Ilý-evious to its enterincr this bay the streani di-ives with awf(il
rocir, its broken Înterrupted waters'oýer- a sudden slope upwards

Àof fifty feet in height, and thus proceeds foamingor past -the bed it
afterwards takes, which, being around the angle Of a precipitous

promontory, its weight and velocity. obliàe it to ass on and- to
inak-e the circuit of the basin befor'e à can flow throuch thât

clianiiel. It has apparently made au effort vo break dirouggli tjjýe
ba'ii- to the' westward4ut the rock was. probablv too solid. The
strata t ' o the northward were'found more penetrable, and throih
these it has forced a* passage. A fide risù)çr tô 'he height of two

agaiu ing every 9
and 'a" '.hâlf Èa 1 Il minute.. -,observable all
arotitid -the basin this* phénomenon -niay be pi-oduced by thé
impulse communicated to it*-frôm'tlie torrent w>hich causes it al.

ternately to swell and to recoil fr m the begch..
Miis, ilph usually contains'a quantity of :9oatir mg timb r, whieh'

continties to revolve in the eddy about'onct m balf an hour., and
will- sornetimes 'emain in- this' state -foi wonths, until, it be drawa

t floafmg subàoff by the cur'rent.., At one partiýtdar par all tanceg
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are nýi,-,.idetorise on one -eudafter'whicti they are sý%và.llow'd do
by the. voitex and for a time' disappear,

f
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The, fails of Niagara Ëurpass iii, .9tll)àlllllllv-evefy description
whicli the powers of lailliruarre can a fiord of tkat ct-lebrated scetw
the niost N%!otj(lerftil and awful the habitable worid prc r
sents. Nor c-cui aiiv(fr-aýviii« convey an adeq'uate'idea' of'theniaguitude and depth of tiieprecil)itaIL y nune waters. B tlie i ten?
Position of two islands t4e river is s -,>Pai-uted. itito tliree fall',,, that .
of the-Great Ilorse-shoe on the m, st ni British -sid 9 derrO

ii)inated,.I*roii) its forin, and -those f Fort Slausser 'aiid,,Mont-fenci on *d The larg island isthe castersi or An-leriran si er
about four lknidred yards in widt1i, and the sma,11 isl.and about, fr
leu yards. 'l'he tb-ree fiilis., with the. ýslaud2ý, i escribe a crescent,
and the river bcnéýaIh becomes coi d bly contracted. The, r;ý
4)readi.h of the %vliole, ut the. Pitch cf, waters, iiieludîtict the tt

curvatures which the 'iolen*ue of the-cUý11r1eent bas produced in the. tî
Morse-shoe and in the Anieriran falls mal e estitnated. at'a milè.'A quarter, and, the altitude of the Ta Rock, fr(ý,L-a w nce,

the precipitation Èoniiiieuces iq one hundre *and liftv "fecte;il -1 Ji] 1 8 faAl.ong. the bou "dai es, of -theriver'. and hind tl'e-'.fali', the
elevated and. rocky banks are c'e'rv wheree ce.xxcca a ted by , s illph u-ý- 0 f

reous sprjugs, t4 vitriolic acid uiiitin'cr Nvith , tliè'\litnestotie rock Jî
end fo'miii(ir Plaster of, Pà'ris,, w'hich is lière and fhere scattered, WI(
ainid the inasses'of stanes'w hicli compose,.til b acli\heiieath' 0 L

'These excavr'tions.c. d in niany placee to a s f fi fty fr
feet undeme-ddi the stinimit of the1ank.-Ca.S*t.,ii(y the eve fre* i e th(ni talk,e -l'-able 1-'1L'ock-' into the bas*n b neath,

the effect is a%,%-ftilly grand magnificent, and s NO object
intervenin betwecn the, spectator and that profound abyss, he hw

A4ý% ded in- tLe a-niosphere.
' 1 ' appears stisja ji t tilt

'l'lie loftv banks and iiiiiii',.inse wooâ Nylliéli environ this stu- tra
endouis ýsce;je the ra ible force, tbe ' pidity of motion dis- car.
played by the rollititr clouds 'of foa n*i,, the. unconimon brilliancy

:aïýd variety of colours and of shades, thé'ceaseless. iiitumescetice,
and swift au-itation. of the dashing wayes below, the 'olemn and
treinendous noise, witli the volumes of vapour dartilin, UPwards. vat
iiito the air, which the simultatieous report and si-nok»é of.a thou- the
sand caui ' jon could scarcely equal,'irresistibly tend to impress the dox

ination -such-a train of.sublime sensations, as fewother bot
,ýCOnIinations of natural obje'ets are capable of produci and the

which téirorlest the tve*acherotts rock crunilblé beneath the féer- low
by no means coutributes; to diniiiiiali.-, wit

T' Ile he-ight of the de.scent odihe'rapids above the gre at, faUs is
fîftýý_SeVCü fect cleveu ulchese The- djàtauce of but
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n.wnt of the rapids abève the mçasured bythe sidé,of'tl)è
island is (me 1-iiiiidle(lýa.nd forty-eicylit' feet, and the total altitude

fi-om ük bottoni of the fialls, to the topof the rapids is'.two hum
dred and seven f(-.ý,e t. ' The pro1tetioli ýof the,.extreine part of the
-Tabléliock is fîfty.&,ýet foitriucti-es

Ti-je lartre island extends up týie ri-ver about three qmrters of a
mileand theïapids between fliat m-estern banksàre,ý mucý,'

diversitied - in '-ne situation near the ï-sland there is a fall of about
sixteen feet in' hei4ylit the vapour froi-a n'hich içi distinctly 'isibl'è.

Several smâll islands aîe formed tov«.ir(ls the west. siýde- of t'hie
river.

From a settlementcalled B ireli"S-3ýTills, OU' level «round belov,:'
the bank, the rapids are dispiayedio, great advantage they- d-as1à
from one rockv dtcJi,ýity to another, and hasten
fury to the precipice. 'J'he bank along, suminit the czir-

riage-road extends,'iiffords rnany' ricli ahliatigli parti'i viem-s 'of
the falls an& ràpids. They are, front hetice partly ewluded fi-()Ill
the eye by trecs o( différent- kiti'ds,, mch as the ôak-, tf > je. asit, -ilie
-bcech, fir, _ýassafr-,xs' cedar, walnut, *aud tuilà;p-trecs.

About two-miles ýîirthep' doN-i) the side. of the rîver, at a situa-
IV pct of the

tý)ii ealied Bender's, -an extensie andgeneral prosp
i îs and islands, is ýat on loped W the eve

fa11sý with the ce (Icve
of the spectator. On- descending the which M 's évercil
lAaces ie précipit-mis 'and (Ellicult, and OU einer«iii(y front the
%voods at its basc a display of grand zind stuperidotis
objectý'is at oiic(ý,Cxl-)anded to the 'iew.- Froin. -timid lllllllülll.,%e
fra(rii)en'ts of rock, 4iiid'lacti-,ited trees which have descénded lit
the curreiît of the waters, Îhe eve is directed up\%,ai-d.ï'', tov.,trd,
the fails, ýhat of Fort SI-ausser beill«'oii the Jeff, and tfie G rcat

îlorse-shoe fail imwediatcAv iii frcnt. ýOii the ri(dit isa loft-V
LaDk'I)roftisely wiered ývilli d'ivei-sitv of foliatre. hevcYnd whicil

tiie -naked excav,.tte(i rock-,, discloses itscli. As, the river here £_Ofè-ý
tracts to the breadth of about hi' l' a in, le, the fail on theArneri

can side becomes uearest to the, eye, atid its waters tumble ove a
.rock- mhich appearsto be perpendictilar, and imirly ia 'a stroctiglit
line aci-oss'to the isian'd, tii,*e curviitures bccing, from the Point

now described, not perceptible. The rock is, ho\veve«,,
vated, and at the pitch has been worn froin coinintucil abràsion by
the fall into a serrated shape, %vhence the masses of fo.aun, pour

doi-n in ridges w-hich retain their figtire fîom the suintilit to the
bottom. Nuiiibeýrs-.of stoùes %vliîcli been tom a %Y'. av front.

the precipic, e, tire acciiin' lated -throughout the %Yhole eXteût be-
low, and receive the wei(ýrlity and effulcrent cloildts. of biroken

walers which acvàin dasli front thence 'iito,tl-ie basin.
The florse-s -Io -distinguislied,,'riot on1y byý-Îtcîvastne-,qs

'but by, the--,ýar'îety of its colouret Die, watere ;it the cdi-Te "ôf' thç
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Table -Rock are of a brownish -cast, fisrther on of a billliant mlite,
and in the center,. where the fluid body is grèateste 'a transparélit* ' ' e 1)fgreen appearq. Armind thé projection, which ii in the forni'
a herse-shoe-,, the wa'ter is'. of a snowy whiteness. A cloud 'of

thick vapour coiistantlv arises fi-M the c'enter, part of wliiclýi be-
comes'd'l'slqolved in. the hinher recrions of the atin e, ail

part, spreads, itself În' dews over the nelcyhbt)uriiýt,,r fields. Thi;J,
cloud of vapour ha's'frequentlv, in clear weather, beeti. observed

frorn Lake Oii,ta'rio. at the distance of ninety mâles froïm the
falis. C

The bed of the river is so deep that A uligi-ercroes not such a.
degrux.- of agitatiowas the reception of those bodies of water per-,
petually po*riucr down into it miglit be supposed. to proattee.

1-lâcept at the places iiii àiediately underiiieatli'(,aeh of t1ýi ï fails-tliere
are rio koken blllovs; the streatya'is compar 1 atively 'ra,iqtiil, .. blit
the wafer continues for a lonir way do,,%%-n its èo'urse to'revolve in j:

riumerous whir1pools. Its -col(-b'iir a deep blue ; qttailtifies, of Wfoa'- -float upon the surface. and almost cover a larire bay
fori-ned- bettveerï projecting points contamine insillated
-xocks.

Proccedine àlong. ilie beach''t* the basis Of the Table Rockylv
the"' distance is aboui two'- miles,, and the m-ay thither is over masses
c f stone whièh -ba> e* beeii torii from the batik above, atid over trees
uliic.hý havebeen çarri'd down the falls, and have beet) deposited

in the-spring *by. bodies*'of ice in situations above twenty feet in-
lieiLl;lit froin the level of the river. du-Z" 

tr1 he pr(jection of the 'l'able R(>ck,'it lias been remarked, îa
fifty ý feet,,and between it and the ficills a loffy -and irregular ar éliý5

is Éornied, %,%lhie'h extelids under the pitch almost g,%Tith-out i ' nter- te,ýrupilon to the island. - 'l'o .'ienter this caven), bounded by the
Nypters and rock, and to turà the view towards the -falis, the
1101se, ille motion, and the vast Ïmpulse an'd weight e.xlil'biied,
seem to, cause every thing arouiid them -to tremble, and at once

occupy and astonisli the mind. S ' udden and frequ'eni squalls ai 1
accompanied by torrents of raiii ' iss*ue fr ' oin-this gloomy cavern

l'lie air drawn down by the, waters is-iii part reverberated bv the
liâtrock and thus discharges itself.

At this situation is illustrated the effect of an immetise.,mass C
)rcof waters, thrown' froin a prodiceious hieiglit, afier b;è'in(y forcib4 y

Propelied. The pro 'Coun-teracted by the zrav1tativeý Power.,
il s the fallin(y bod'v to' descri be'at first au mllipse, &.ad theil. t',

-t le. perpendicular dîrectioii in whieli it is received'into,
the -basin.

The salient'.groups..in wliich, with gradations almost refrular,Cthe tu 'bli ted. e d 'adt'm ing waters are preci Pita 1 , xcite the'a w*e an nira-
Ûon of the spectator the eye follows with dèli«bt the -ma*'ses uf
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eri d by- prismatic hues, a nd forming a,-wide and
respiendent c'rtai'.

About half a mile froni hence., in descéndiug the côttrse of the
river., -and béhind ýôme treps whidh ýrow upoù the'lower bankp
is plated'die Indian laidder, com' osed of a tail redariree, whosebours ha'e bjeenlop ped off w4thin three inclies of - týe trunkp
and whose upper etid, is att -hed by a cord of bar- to the root of

lvint-v tree P the lowe'r'l , 2 isýiplàantedami'd stones. It is upt'vardàt
of forty feet in length,,.a'd treffible'S and beuds under the weigbtý
of a persorl i on ît'. As-this, ÎN the néarésit, way to the riversidé,
ma ny pçople descén*d by the ladder, Ied eitheî bX curiosity, or for
thé purpo, se of spe&r-t-lilcy fish, w,hieh -in the suainier are foutià
,,,,reat abtîndauce in thîsvfÉlliitv

"l'lie sp'ear iii use J& a fork with two or th ree prong.e with inov.
*ba)-i)-s., ànd fixed to- a lonir haudle.' The fislierman -takes'

posffl-iion of a- pro," *,nent rock-, from wlipce hçx watclies'for his
prey, and when : it approaches , within Iàs » reacli', he perces it'

witil. fils ilistr>utneiit, %%.-i«ii ýai)' a1tnost inevitabie certa&n'tv.
The villaEre.of Chipp",ý,tý-%,%,ýa or Fort Wellaijd, is sittiatied on

side Qf a river of dit saine ' naîne, , * hicli hef*e jolus the - sairit
Lawrence.ý A WOOdeh b"Idire lis thrown across this stream, over.-,

%î,ljich 1s'lhe road 'teadi.t-)ce to Fort Erie.-.' The foi-mer fort coný.s*i*.qts,.,e)ck-hôa,,qe 

near 
the

only of a1aige bl. ridt e, on-ilie iiortiter* ba'nlç,stirroui«à 1 cru,i ded by lofîý pickets'-; itl 16 ustiailv -the stationof a ýubalt
officer and twenty-lïve-i-n'eri,- who are principaLly eno,"aored -in coü-ductinor to Fort F,.rie the îÉ' e.1 port-of stor 's for Me service of theý
troops'in the ù'pper part of the prov nce, and for ttie*enoiiieer and-
1 ndîan depa* rtin'iits.'After being conveyed -I)y land &oni ýQtieens-
town', the provisions and other articles are here embaà-ked in bal'

teaux.
There- are in.the vî1làge some mercantile store-houses, and two

or thÈ"L>e taverris'. The waters of the Chippawa are always of a'
deep bi-owiigolour, 'and are verv unwholésoine if ased fir culi-
Dary pui-Fffles they enter the St. Lawrence abéiut two iiiiiies

.11)ovè the fàllsý_ and. although they be frequently 'bro-en; and
rtisil into many rapids în their cour'e --they seenil, obsti.

nately to resist beltif-1, mixeà with- -the putrer waters of that flood
à,lid retain their colour in passing over the precipice,,, The foaià1 W prec-p'tc-it-oprôduced in théi i i i n Is ýof a'brownish hue,.,_ and -fàrjus
tlie. vdge, (Yi fhe-'siie'et"*ýi-hi.éh ttimbles,.ove' the Table .Rock.1riie'ir

weiglit 'and the, deptIl of the descetit, rnincle them efrèctualIv
il% fflî the %v,itei-s ii) ilie I)asýiti beneat*h. The colour of the Chi.ý i ' . p-

PaNva is, derived 'fi-om, that Iriver,passing over a level. cé'mitry, in
swanipi, and froui quantities "of -decayed trees which

tinge It With their barkr. 1't'is al i reo;tiated'xv'ith' bftuminous
Illatter, whichprevents 1ts until ît'. fias sufféred the most'violent

1



violent aud sepai-,.ttif'lii of particles, from îiirnrl)ôratîn«
'M'ith the- more tiaiibl.iai-leiit and titi-oi-rtiptedstreutii of the saint
Lawrunceu

opppéiteta the Olaore. of Chippawa the eurrent become.s 80
powei-ful,'tiiat no boat cati be veutti'red iiitb it) %vâ4out iniminent
ý(L1üeCr 'of being swept away id 1-ost in the r.-ip*d.i'. Between
the village and the. fâlis there are three mills; the lower fýr the

1.11allufàctttre,'of flour; the two typer which. are neae toi
tach odier- and a('I,;oiiiiiii-r to the road, zare for' the. purposes of1 -iber itito board., and, for ., înan l'a 'T'hesawicig fin ù Cturglig iron.

latter sC.-lieriie liaS. liittici-to failt:d of succiessi the -10(ys foi. the sa-%v-
mill.are couveycd down'the C'ri4el.ltte'this situationin a very Silli

gularmanner. They are cât m )n, the' 1 urders of the Chippa
and to. 1.ts inouth, .ýv1ie ' re a reseliroir, fortpéd byaclmin of hocv-pens, is, ma( ColitaMa -le to theni. lit 1)ýioce'(I'

dowilwards, M Ortler to aý,oî%-i drawn inito thevast vortex of
the falis, spiall poles have bcen -fixed to «etiier, from the 1*eservoir
to the mill floatisicr at tlie distance of ciqyliteeti or tweuty feet

froin, the shore. "Itiey,,tre retained in their places by polies pro- tjecthig froni t'lie and, thuis the'(--Iiztlii of poles, risincr and
falliiiýî- %%-Itll-tlie waters and alvéiýs tioutiii« ou, the'surface forms

a specie.,; of canal, ïlito- the logs are separately latinclied,1 1 Is . ll*iltil)llel, carile 1 a d 1$10and «à th* d from the reservoir to, t1ie-mi11ý C
tauce of more ti,ý-,iiia mile. S'p. me v' *i.ity O'f this n > tEIci -i* -iill there îîs a''spi-i.-i« of whosé

vapour is Iiio-lily itiflarxiniabie, aud is--etititte(l for a timé-mlith a con-
sidercable diq-prêe of fonce. If Colfected wliiiii! a uarrow coli)

it is c,-i' ;.ible of sUpPor . hille Collibustion for iicar twentv ii'ninutes'p r Y P'and of communicating to water pýaced over it, in a-'s.iiall, cou-
filied Véssel.5, Cie dervrec of boïlui teniperalure.1ý st

The 'Saiut Lawrence at t1w couffitence of the Chippawa. is up, va
wards of -ci lezigue -111. %vidt1i, and is passed to the opposite shore, 11) th,

boatý or -,.botitt 6f a. mille higher up than tic
the village, and "l)v flie 1wxer- eni o-,," Navy island. .- The traîisport ticof goods by 1 sset-aild to Fort shau two.ý-n)1les ki'bove the east side viela mas formekof the *, flse r d fi-o-iLIl' et lace op

Queen-stown. la pas-sia(y throwih --h- cu11îv,:.ýted éyrmind.s. on 'il111,4 U,
of the -1-îVcrý 1M)L1111dýi of carth, tliroiý,ril up by an,

-11IL11 titud111011 SI CO loti lius of large b.1uLk antsje are every M-here ob- SU4,
%iervabl-e.ý. 'l'ho rapids o,i tins brauch o;,'tlitc river, although tiot so Vic

exte 1 j -are -beaut«'..*til and roijiant*o-*%%-'tli anc
vçe.stei-ti-bt-.iiicli. A spotat the -of fiffy-

yards froni the pitch affords a ti*%,t airivautaoreoii.5 and 01easinc the1. CVipla, of a st-ciie, mvli'ch -edi in ei cry Point of vit%% is accompani,%vitil st.11.01111litv. roc 1 dra-,fl"rees and k s forn-i the nearest Wects, and,
betweeu thiese alid the iblands, ýa livelv, pctui



broked tapi& dashing over the 91fippery rocks, whièh àre hidden
It béneath'the foaming torrents. Amid the s'nuosities of the pitch,

ýtnerican fall -is déveloped., to'th vie ' -of the spec.
tator, aýdthe-Montmorencî fail-,ii exposed-about balf way down-

its 'deptW-;,,the, other parts- of the-'eaotèrn fidl are concealed,:
!n whilst a portion' of the waters, beneath becomes disclosed. The
e ineqttaliýtîes of the precipice, whiëb have been formed by theý-cur-.ý,-.
7) rent, are here fally discoverable. Severai émall isles covered

with woods appear near the central island,,and add t'O the var iety
of the. ' scene, %ybieh foliage of diversified verdure, overtopped
here' and'there by the toweing , cedar, contribute9 to enliven and
tô adérub, The Horse-shoe fall beyond thewhole, delights the

-Y mind %iith the rapidity of its, movements, and the animated efful.
getice of its-hues. Fr6m the Station which we-liave now eiidea,.

Voured to describe, îs afforded the,'most perfect idea of 'the cré -
$cent formed b three falls, ýhe'iqlands' nd the Table Rock.

r To« descend',the., perpendicular eliff ý on the eastem bank is- at.
tended with difficulty, and with so'e demr ee of -peA. Few or
the roots and vines which, formerly hung downwards from the

ti-ees, any longer -remain. la descëndin'« the craggy steep, the
turer must cling to the -ock wi' i his haricb- and feet,,moving

onward with, great caution. ý On hie arrivàl--'at the, ba", of .îhe
ýcIifF, lie is struck- by a developeinent of scenery'yet more awfully
stupendous than that which had before been pres.ented to his c0"11-

templation. Here nature, agitated by the'struggles of contend-
illo, -elëmeuts, assùmes, a, majestie and tremendous wild n"ess of

form. I-lere'terror seems to hold his habitation." Here briIliancý,
profundity, motion, sound, and tumultuoug füry, mingléthrougù-
ûtit the àcene. The waters appear to pour, froiù the sky with

such -impetuosity, that a portion- is thrown back iii clouds of
vapour. The mind, çxpanded by the imrnensity and splendour of
the surrôuhdlng objects, - îs disposed to give iâsue to the sensa.

1 tions of awe and wonder by which she is impressed, in--ejacula-
et tions'similar to that of the Psalmist of, Israel, 6C Greémf ând"mar-

vellous are thy works!!!
The huge fragments of x' ck wh'clý have been thrown.from 'the

IIS init of the precipice, by the irresistible.strength *of the torrent,and which have fàllen- u 0« 1 iitz.beai)s beneath.,p n each other in toweri
sueraest to the- imacrination au ide . a of what maye take -place pre-
viousto the gederal consummation of this terréstrial scene, when,.--
ancient monumènts of -màrbie, 'nder whicà-priiices of the earth

have for ages sIeptý shâff be. burst asunder, and iorn up froni
their fôutidations.,

an so vast, -so rapid, and so'continual a waste, of water never
drain its sources,? These are.itie.xhaustible; a'd the body which

IIERI0Tjý 16
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t 'hr- ws itself down these cliffs, fôrth s the sote discharre -of four
imniense itilaild sas,Mie effect produced by the cold of W on'inter theu- sheàs of

water thus, rapidly agitat'ed, is at once sinryular and sple lie
'Icicles of gréât thickness and length are formed along the banks,
from the springs ývhièh floNv over. tliem. The gources, im reg.p

nated ývith sulphur, which drain fýorn the liollow of the rock.9,
are icotwe-aled into'transparent blue colutnns. Cones are foruiedby the spray, pai n.-ticularly o the Arnerican side, which have, in seý-
veral places l'arèie fissures disclosing the-înterior, composed of

-clust eirs of iciclés, similar to thé. pipes O'f an or«an'> Some pans
of the fallsare consolidated into fluted columo and the«river

above is . seen partially. frozen. The boughs -of the trees in the
surrouading voods are htffig with, purest 'icicles formed, from the

î:. rpmy,, and reflecting in every direction the rays of the sun,' pro.duce a variety of prismati *,, hues,, and a lustre almost too-reful-W
gentto be g ustained * b the powers of vision.
Tbis. part of, the Saintý Lwrenee, -which is calleil th' Niagara

Tiver, issues from, the eastern extremity of Lake Eriei and dis.charies itelf into, LaJl' -k' Ont 'rio, , t the end of, thirty-six'tnâeft
affeî- undergo*ing' t4ê most violent 'agitations through gn inter.

tupted and 'sinuou' channel. At itqi-"'commencernent from the.former,. its breadth pot more than eis- half a mil', tut it becomes
àfterwards enlarged, and separated into, two branches by au
island of fifteen miles in length. The current is powerfùl., and

!àr #r the na v*igation for véssels is rendered intricate by innunierable
hidden rocks. In the vicillity of Navy Island -there are two

smaller isl' S.
'le western -batik between Chippawa and Lake Erie is almost

entirely setded,' and the road islevel- and in most places goode
The Amèricans have,, on their side the,,river, -a - road extendinir,
from Fort Slausset to Buffialo Creek, a settlew.eiitwhich èontainsseverai Indian and some white' ýf -ainilies., At'*, a* - ot catied the$p
Black Reck, at the lower end of the aý fort has been traced.,
and partly idonstrticted,,%%lithi-ti the limits, of the United Statts.

LAKE- ERTE.near miles in lencrth*ýLake Erie, is and 7 10 miles in cir.
cuînfeteuce; it derives- its name fro M,I-the Eries or Cats, a native

tribe'which on' e dwel its orders. The * landscàpe,
entrance e-thibits a pleasing variety, consisting of watèr, points of
'land, levèl. êoulitries, and distant rnountaius. oasU
.- clýathed with oak, aàh, cllesnùt, apple, and cherry-trees. Iliè

soàth»east shore abounds in game and. wild animals. The islands.,,%vhich it «.Ontaiis'are Bass. islaùdSîý-1à' e ronè Bois blanc' Isle Celà
unui gham's Island, 14ast Siifèr Gfo-'é 1s1.eý NLIi-ddi lâlandp
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l C»nt- ined up wards. of iwo ý ilundréd Jbýùffl iâýe
of 5ar,, it bad - ' tksdf- -,a ̂  ringe, barmtancei with a. spac'Çus parade. -,qjpear-fortilficatio, T

ns.-,COllýisted-,of -a- s-tock-ad'e of. ýhe.
cedar7poým,defended by basti,6ns.,' ea and, itijade. of rth a' nd 0#-' ýwwcà'-- wereBlounted Pitce ' B-Of thethe i i jdl'a,l PSY * or -ûf" a i i i - en) i ., --il "uu iiàed. withris ie times of p- -tice, cousisted ýf about '.threp, h.undm«, -Men.,rp discharzled, aho the

k e-,

r

pélée

ýr nbe ôld,,fért on West si,&tie
ùf the. entrance'intolh

w
M, th

ï,4e.,
gmuudbýèhind

iers is maüy Maticned le a -à âd ichey
,ore,-to col Iduét Ihe tràasportý 'of stores, T, wi

service are, U"dînaaý'

-Whi the IakeýCOm- I»tS ' of lime-stone foçk -id a
eh, aie i'iùc-lëd >Many pettified'a,as wéliSvegé Cm-ex tàblc 71' lake is -ýnjUChtreugit se,Y,,,ýtO:" expod' whl'eh' ütc'every,,,c s'on lts'wàttfsý fo rwousidmb-le W- b-t: ejoalôf béi 19 are at tdang'- Iïg,d riven, ci s Ore,

esunder,' arp ùften Cleâgh'' aud ý _ý , ýq,ýI
,tbe adcbiliý^àge fllAtY M'ý of -the Ompos*

rimerempties itseif jùtél, Mme.the a 4Y of the.
I«ààke Ejrîe;river, at, à tbort,,dib.tauce jboufbstructed, d4 thàtM 1794; nid a. pyr cou-,son pob", in.-it tne ôpIbeof'Ge ral Wayne.. stwhoe with *a »u afin, Y' bf As=-

against, the'fort iof Detroit PIAm ma",ýfir f S
Mer -aîe n' re

ot tu e which,The ' * - a.nangation of LKe--Erie'.eiceeed fifty, iithome eau w,,,,Me- gr«test depth does.'' eý ft endy.,um" ledsouaccOun thé -chapges ýf-tO carry.aveuelth wiad. am- reqüked'mearly fr 'rough 't-, auli tP entei the Ujrai4.
Insome of., the bCauý«

ZIUOU are ýuj iglm
th thf-re aVeXýQý aboù

ading imj"

THE DETROIT.
e old town and fort of'

fèrred- to the Detro-14 which in
IlloyeMm- ent 6f th,- wm trmnmý.,e U "'te

wes ni a- à s- -teru border of the'river., 'b. il ;Uu tèdabout wnef mâè& IQ
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y burn tôof -civil rnagist'ate. The wholeof this town was latel 
n

asbe'se not a building reiuawing, except oue or two bi -kov
housese

In the month of July, 1,760., Pontiac, a chief of the Miými ' s
Indiam' w1o preserved a deep-rooted hatred te. the Englisbji çn-

ýdeavoured*-to, surprise the garrison of Détroit, with au int lition
of nïas.îacring the whole of theïnhabitants -but zin acci t: 1 diàý-

covery bavieig been -made of. his plot, he and bis_ 'peù ë ým-ere
spared by the corrirriandant who had thew in his pýower, and wereTa' Èro '''en!ertaining'permitted to depart 'in saféty. È, in anyes n;"
inent of gratitude for the gelierous co duct m hich had been -9lýç,wu

Poittiac cointinued for a considerable tinie fo- blockade the
lilace, and several lives were Jost on both'sides by frequent skir- -
nilshese,

llie strait above. Hog Island becornes eularged, and formsLake S.ýint Claire, whose diaà etè iîl 11t t whoni r ity-six n- e ose
depth is 'iic'iisiderable. Its isla'ds are L'henatécarté., Harsens

Island, Ilay 1 stand, Pench Island, -and Thoinpsoti's island. On,,
ihe -%%ýesterr. side, of this lakewere two nuineroins ýî1'lacrp-s of natives,

t far Irým e4ch, otber. The first of these, called. Huron Tsoi>
nontatex, was the' 9,«,,ime %vhichý liatring 1oùgý wandered tom ards

the North, for'ieriv fixed itscif iat the caséades cli SU*in-t Mary,
pu(l e Nlichiliiiiakinac. The secoiid was composed -of Pouteoila-

tarnis. .- (.')ii the right, Wmewliàt 1-jicrhei-'uyi, ýhere -was a thilrd vil.
-lage-e consisting of the Oiitaouctis., inseparable, cornpuuions, of the

]Hurons, ever since both thtsc tribes m-trecon)pelled by the Iro-
quols to abandon their native irerjýitories.

The lake. gives to- -%.lie waters of the three immense
Jakes beyond it receivivor then-i t1irougli a long channel, extendingai 1 -e. 'The river lafroin north to south, càlied the rl%;er S'int, Claiiiws its waters on theý, south

Tr anche, or "fhanies, disenibog -east
side ; its banâs are varied by natural meadows., and tracts of"%N'ood-lands. - The pi - -ýjected town of, Chatham is'desi,«,,nedto bc
-placed on a fui-- of this siream, about fifteen miles ftom its 101fflir
extreinity' and is intenâd ùs a depot for, boýilditig vessels-0 Jts
greatest disadvantage is, u tbar across its ew..b'ucleure, in lake Saint
Claire; but this is of suflicient, - depth -foi. ve.ssels of a smallerde-.8criptloll and for'zhose of a leii-ner.,iize ligliteiied.

-tt,*dance of four missionaries,-enty mil* above ilie inl-rfronitlieLiiited Breffireii, es
teiided site 'of Chathum.' T licy enu themse-1ves in. that

situation with a de.4sivi of converting tlie' Indians,' and the.'ir
duct is peaceable and 'tiofl-*eiisi,ýé theïr chief occupation is in
cultivcatinfr their corn-fié1ds, aiid wak-ili iïlaple sugar. A chapel9

is erected I'n the villarre aIN ot fg firemi Ile ce tber
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14 Proceeding upwards, -the sinuoitit*és,,'f the ri' rare frëquent
and the stimmits of the -banks are rather elevated,- but not brokén,-,
on eléther, side are villacreý of the De1awarsai1dChiý aw'as'. Sonie-.this 'yer, W tbewhat higher up,- at the confluence of two forks of ri
site of which. Getieral-'Simcoe made, choice for a, town. to be

named Londoe Its po*ýition) with rélation-to the lakesEuroni,Er'eý ý rid OnLariè, is centrical, and aropnd it is à fertile and *n.;
viting tract of territbry. It communicates_ withlake Hur n by
northern, or main branch ofÎhe same river,' and a.smail
or carrying-plzice,

One of the ' branches of the Thame' is- not far distaitu from the'
ouseP or Grand River.' But. the -pro.spect, of bein 'ena

embrace the advantaaes of thisý inland, na'i,atiôn, cari oi eb 1contemplaied at a"' distance. A period of. many years must, ne-
cessa rily..elapse .6ef6re the population and imp*rovements'sliali
have attained that' progressive siate of pro'8'èr1ýV., -t%-hich will
enable the itibabita>nts to, bes!ow attention and expence on the.
modes of Wilitating the more interior'communication.

Along the , bal'iks of the Thames therê are now several rièh
settleiùents, and iiew establishr*ents are èý,ý,,et7 week added toý

this, -as %vell as to other parts of the iiei«bbou'riiicr ç0witry, W the,
migration of ' wealthy farniers -from the United Statès, Who >

bring with. them their stock, utensils, and the nioney received foi
the sale of the lands they possmed-

Level groands intervene to break the uniformity vhich would
predo minate on this i*.vér', Niyere itsborders all of eqivai height.

ese situations were fdimerly 'ultiva..ted bypati'e tribes'.,-. On
-the east sidé of the fork., betWeen. theý two main branches on a

.dur regular eminence, abôüt.fort , feet abov'e ùe water there is, a na-
la tural plain, deutided of woo'ds, exc.ept whore small grov"'es are

inters ersied -'affordin'g in its present stâtè the appearance of a
beautifu 1 .- ,pa* rk,, on whose formation and- cultutè taste and é'xpeùce'
fiad been besiowed,

ër
LAKE HURON*

Uke Huron is, in point of macrnitud,ý,-the'second sen of fr
waters on the continent of. America, and it may be added, on - this

terraqueous. -globe. lts' form' i s-, triantrular, its lenorth* ý, '259

niilés, and i.ts'eircu' feriQiir,.e, includinir the coasts of the baysi, is
1,100 utiles. ' The islands which ït contains *-are, La Cloche,

Duck islands, Tlat islarid.4;', Isle la Crosse,'Isle Trave'se., Mani-
touâlin islands, Whitewood islaüd, Micli*thuakiuac,,Nibish -island'

in Prince Williarn's islan(ls, island of Saint Joseph, Sugar' isiand,
Thunderbay islands on the south, and a 'ultiltude of 'àisles on the

uorth Éoast.
The channel betweeu lakés Saint Claire, -a*n- « Ilu'ron is twenýym
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five miles in length., and presents on -either side a scene no JeSsfertile thau pleasin«. It rans alrnost-, a-in 'ýstraityht direction, lilied--
by lofty forést-trees, interspersed *with 'elecrant and extensive,-

meadows, and studded With islands ýome of which aie of ccnsi-
derable size.

'On the outh side oflake ffuron is't-he bay of Sitlui*na whose
rnouth is eighteen miles in width, Nvhose lenath is foi Aive milts,

and into whose b ' ottôm two riveï:s empty themselves. Oti that
which coines from the South the Outaouais have a villairetheý soil is reptited to b ertile. Siè'f -x miles above the 6ay two

Considerable riv'ers present themselves.
The . bay of Thunder lies to the 'eastward of Cabot"s heà'd, and

is nine aides in %videth, but of small depth. It îs so denominated
from the frequ'-ent thtinder-storms whicli there take'place,. gene-

.ated by vapours issuinir fi-oin the land -in its vi*cinity. Travellers
in passing this part of the lak-e scarce ever escape the encounter
of these àwful phenomena. The sto"rm* at tirst appears Eke a

'Siliall round cloud, which enlarges as it rapidWapproach-es, andSpreads its .,«ltoom over a cousideràble * ex idtent. The viv' licrht.
nII)trs flash -their forked firès in every direction, and pèals of
thunder roar and buirst over Vie. with a noise more loud
and more 'tre nwado Lis in this than in any other part ôf North'
America. -

Michilimakiiiac is -a smâll island situated at the north-west
angle of lake Huron, towards, the éntrance of the chanuel which

forms-thecommunication %vith lake Michigan, inJatitude forty-
live decrrees, forty-el,(ýlit.- minutes, tli i rty- four. seconds, and up-

wards--of w tiio'sas.id.,iililes fi-om Quebec. It is of a round fàýi»,
iri*egulàrly elevated, and of a barren sc>il the fort occuples the

-iest grotind, and consists of four m,-ôodeii block-bouses form-bein-g filled tip., withirg. the angles, the spaces between them à
cedar pickets. On thé shore below the fort there are several

store-houses and f1weifinors' The nekhbouring part of the c011-
tinent, Nvhich séparates lake Superior ftoni lake fluron, derives

its naîne frôm the islaii.-d-. 111 16î 1 Father. Marquette came
thithèr with a party of Huions vvhom lie had prevailed on tol
form a settien'ient; aï6rt was constructed, and it":àfterwards.be-

came ian importafit post.. It was the place of general assemblage
forail the French who' went to traffic with. the distant nations.

It was the, a'ylu-iii of all. savages ho came to exchange their furs
for merchandise. When individuais belont-iîn.er to tribes at w4r

theach other caniê thither and met -on conime, cial adveuture,
their an1mosific,ýs %Vere suspendeà..-ilo reside -t ere'liav -betake them-The nat«ves à 'Lh e'no occasion tot»ý f 'f tl-e cLaýe «n order to jWocure a subsilstence.selves to ýL atit
'ýVhLn t'à;tv are hiC»l;*,iied t Industry, iliev const.'Lia cauoes of
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the bark of the birch tree., ýýWhich they seil for from two hundrecf,t'O thrée hundred livres, each, 'TheY'atch herrinorstroutx of fýoM fé White fish,'aiidur to five feet in leiierth,% some of which weighseventy pounds. Ilis fish, which is bred in lake !Miçhi«'an dis known b the natne of Mi C Y any chiliniakinac t1rout -afood. k is extremely rich ffords 'a most
and, delicate, 'and ità îa7t'ý-,resembling the nature of spernaadeti is never cloy àappbté,, the.,

'I«be Young men., notwithstanding t abunda.iice..,.Of foodrived from t e quantities of fish Mplov à great
payt of the s tumer iu the, c ace, fýr which -they travel

fifty 1 to the distance of fo y -oreaguesi and return .10a,
départ for th ded with game.,. 1n.'ýaL1tufn theyr' e winter c-haýe whici, is, tllç n'Oçi.t valuýlbl,, a d Pr'o-d'ctiveý fb * the fàrsmarti and retuni in thesýrin9 with skins of eavens., foxes. -and other ahimals, r8y

n e with bear9s grease2 andPrO'VisiÔ' of & fiesh-of that animal, and of sta '5 belks,* cured b oke, u aloes,,. üi]4
Theiir tradition concernin., thé name of thi.s lit'is C '*Ouse Ileysay thgt Michapous. tle bla nUri 

the chkf fourned loua ViSity Pirit so-in that The believ o..the bordelr y ed tL- a mountýîn pn-of thelake was the Pla'e of hi' 'abo'ý anet they'c,ill'd-it bY Ibis name. wa es bere., 'Say they., tha
lat e firstMau to, fabricatenets for tak ie e9 fishy* -and wil e he liathe treatest quantity of It ai

the island he-le'ft these finny inliabitai, s of -the w'ateÉs-. On.spirits naîned fro!»,'iliese"possessors it bas receî aerial
1 ved-theý appeilàtion ofilis place came into the poasession of/lhe Amment-, in 1796;, the P9r'-,Od- of deliv encan. gdvern.

withi, ering, ovër, ail the oflier ýfor.tqn its bounda'ies.
Thé e estrait b ' twien I.aÉes'Haron- an"'d Mich!*cra'n' -eof-the Illinois., is fifteen leagues in je 1, y or the lak

and reflux which are by is subject tu. a flux
witli Such meags ý'egular.' The curreuts flo'rapidity - that, whèn theîýxind bWare set are drifted, ý ' w ail the -nets uhicliaway and[ lost'; and .9onjet imes duiing stl*,ùllopwinds the ice is' driven a ?"ý920,rainst, the direction of die c 1Much violence' Urretits, witi,

When the sývages in thosé quarterq'l make a feast of'fîsllj thevinvoke-'the, spirits of the i-slaüd, iharik--/theui fo'entreat theni toconti 1 r their bourity..ritie tbeir Protee- and
demand of theniýîo, 1 tion to their farnilies, Theypireserve their 11,ýts-and canoes frouiýling and ;de'strùciive the swel.billows mý11e11'_the lakes are' aori

-All oassist Ptated byWh 'in -the cérernony lenýc5then-. illeir vojcetogetherp which is an act of gratitude. - In- the Observan"duty of tbeir'yelkî0à-*théý were' ce of thi'
'forrnerly -'ery PulictuaParrci scruýPulolusq' bui the French« rallièd.,"thein SO Mut

lhat tbeý. -becarne 1 ashamed to ch upoi, ý the subject
It OPerilýv-., They-are stil
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how ever. refilark-ed to mýuUe/t/r 'ometbing which hàs a referenc''e ta
the ceremony which theit forëfathers were accustomed to per.0
form in honoýr of their-'insular deities*,

LAKEMICHIGAN.260 m 'd 945
Lake MlichiP iles in length., an U circum

Its dischame Lakeo1juron, throurirh the strait-,Ial.;
ready metitioned, aed', à consequentfy form*s a part of -the Saint
Lawreuce. Its br -is about 7 0' miles on -the rigbt of- its

entrance are the BC4 îslands, .and on the left those, of îhe
Pauteotiatamis, in travelling frorn south-to, north s

Coast ig ftill ofâvers and rivulets near to one another, which have
.1heir -sô'urce in 1he peninsula that sepai ate' Lake Htiron,'frour

The pnncipal of- these are M a' iv'r, th'
this lake. rquette s r é 0

icholas, the gréât riv ree'is uéar t bay, ô
Saint N er whose sou
Saouîna en Lake fiuroii, the. Raisin, the Ba*rbuë, the- a'raù"léye

1hý Black river, onwhose borders' 'thère is niuch gy sèn and
the river Saint Joseph, which is the most cousiderabl é of, the-
Whole, and .ývliicli,..throuarh itsvari(yus sinuosit*slemay e n d-1D
d nea a 50* 1, iles. At sixty miles from, its ô uît t e French

Lad a fort nd ni skon uear a. village of the outeo atamis. A- t
tiiiiie or tef! miles froni the !ýàïnt'Joseph-ar fou'nd'the sources of

Vicr, 
nbeý and wh* h fal,18 into,

the na' gable'l'or ca"i he river of.
Cthe Illinois. The western coast of th&'Iake has been buOitt-le

-frequented towards the north i.s fouWâ the entra.nce of the1ý'1ay
dts Puans, ananie given by the Frelneh to, a Aava«e nation tesid-e

the1101 Ltit'ï genérally distinguished b the appellatio. P-Z" 1 7 Zn _ Y. PÛle (J'ree téod a. French.- fôrt, and-ý0 bay. Upou its borders'È
brniisslc,,èi called Saint Francois Xavier'was esta-blishýd in t1às-
vaviciratya The bol tom of thébay is term,,inated by a fâIl of wlat/e'r,, ou

beyord whicli there îs a - small'lak ùalled... Winnebago, receivinv
wl-îver flowâ ýta«e

the ox j Dg frotil. the we, After màkin«
of tvo nillesilie Iraveller rnav.proceed alonomît8' couree the, pè-

OtîîsccýusIn %I,lllcfi unifes wit the'M ississippi.
ýJ 'l'he waters in' Greeli bay 1-1ýav'e a'flux and reflux,M' d -from the 'wa

8 -eft 'xposed the
(111antity of s%ý'-àînpy grotiiidsj and of mud sonietimýé' 1 e

an(u it orimnal*ly re-to the "Q'Un Und causin an.-unp.leasant vapo r,,,, TF.
ceived the natiie oi-Puante,. Th* on of thewaters pro-

hov
ýçeds', do billess,' from'the Vîessure of winds'oi ter 'f the

duc
jake. F. e 4ay is one hundred aud tventy//ýMi1es'ip depth, and:

forr
-its, ý%vi th Is . froin twenty-four to, thiriyiniles. at, its entranÉe,

iced is separ ti 'd into ý severai
which- by'gie -islatids already Ot e whi(

chailliels. 011 the b*rders-et-the lNIalhôminis river, whose waý
exteof natives col-te's flow itito this ba -1here is a village' composedYe c . site

lectéd- from sevéral -tri'bes, -V11110 eniplov themselvesM £si-iln« nd
ù; rpround- -1"i,,cyýart. gratified by cutertzwillicr pub-

lit
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Quafity WhiCh among sava,«,es is" in the biLrhest'eStuna.r. it is the custôm of the chi fs'to b''Stow ali't>'e. e theif tý ivisfi, to y POSSeS8ýey- acqUire any, Pte-èminent, deg-rýèéThe'predomi of consideration -
-iropen-sjtyof thege savages is b 6spi ý0

gers; W-stran hO-Ûneéiýé tali
t, in every Season, all kinds' .4fment âiliichthese f rrilories' Produc' refreàh..

eý and the pirinýýpâI retu rnis ex Dected is a cofemendation of theïr oçijerosity.The Sak18 th' Pouteouatamis, and'Malhominis'e -here reside-there aie also, àb'Out four cabins or families of -sedenia Ndouaiek.s.$, whose'nation was-e.xt'er'ina ted hy the lr',oquois.-.'Ouefiibeoronsl or PuaDs were forni erly the possessors of this jîa.and of reat extelit, 0 Y-*.9 the neighbourinw à, s nuni, .,Gr country.. Ile tribe-erous, for rc They yio,mÎdahlý and fie lated evéry, ,Principle. of rIature. Na stratiger was suffered to. enter théir,territér ''%.vith impunity-' TheY, Mâlhominis Whé dared pôt 10couiplait" of their -tyranny,5 were the only peopi » theyniintercoui.ië.fiad aný 'Th _d thein >declared ey believe selve's invincible theý'war on évery tribe they coulddiscover, altbo'arrns consisted only of . hatchets ugh'their
and of kuives formed, of stone.They reftised to -bave ûny commerce w& the French f 1Outaouais sent'totheniembassadors 1 hev.hôm théy bàdthe ferdcityto devour, -instance of ro ed with -iudianation ali*the neighbèurin fribes9 Who joined with the Outaouiais., and re.firoiü the French made frequent irruptions on -thePuans. Thèýnum.bers 'of the là tter. becam* thus rapnislied. 'civil- wars. à*t length idly'dimi.

airose amongst th'em theyproache each other as the eau Of their mi8fortune,q., by. ]havingPeirfid" Jy 'i:fi us Sacr' C' the 'Outa' uaii0 an deputies'rin«I .who,,,weret., thé'm knives'ànd other a'r'tic"tee' for- -their useval' h re, v - - .9. of Who"-ue. were i osegnorant. nWheu theyfou'd themselvesso Vigor.usfy.attacked they were ýcOnstrà'inéd'to. ùnite inùwher é* they stili am o One Mllage,ountedýto five thousand, Men. The fàrnaed' >against thie Outagoramis aï.party offive hundred warriorà but thesePèrishe. by a lempest which arose durine' theirwaters 'heir enemies' Pa-ssagiý.on. theT c
the gods - 0 ompassionated their J'Oss, bv say * ing thatught. to be satis'fied with such réiterated, **un*and ceased t' P . is)ïments,o makewair against the'-remainder of thëir tribe,The scourges mith whi'

hoýve- eh they had 'been Ùàicted awoke notyer., ta thýir minds
duct a sense of îhe'tur îît -de of -their Coli.,and they purs d withrenovated vi ýI - tic ý 'of thformer en e prac e eirormities.

The north coast of Lake Huron iS inters eted bv s"ev-,eral,.*iiverýs*
thither." A chain of 'siatid$,c'4 lÉd'thý_-'Manitoualiextends abo nu,,ut a,.h lindred. and fifty miles om east to weà t, osite to the 16wer or eastern extrenjity PP()-

Cmbo(,rues -itsel' of which- French river' dis.'f. 'The Pastera coast o he lake is studde' with
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-rivulets* and which desceud

islesi nd cut -by
s 11-lakes, the most-considerablé of which it Toronto, àkea
descrîbed under'thénaméof Simeoe;«'tbis,,, Whas been reùiâiked,
haà a communicatiýýft with Lake Ontario after short c
itig-7plaçe.

La-e.Lilich*',, paràted from Lai gan is se npenor by a tonp
gh, and 24 in breadth. The ste-

tlâh , at least 90 miles in 1S&
rilàv of the soiVrénders' it incapable of alfordincrsusténané e tà'an
hiliabîtants. Itmavbedenominated-atii'slaiidasit-is ct.ed

by- a, river, communicating with both of these la-kes. Sa nt 0-
selph'is an îsland' of about 75 miles in circ umférc-nc*ç, situated
negr the -Detour, -or passage for-"Vessels, at the northern extre-

-choié -of"« 1795 as a mili-
mity of L,ake<Huron. It was Made e M

tary post, when,, MichilimakinâC 'should be no longer in' possies
British government,.- The fôrt, which, is orie 'f'th"

sion of the 0 e
handsorne-t oi7'eý kind in North. America, is gituatèd, at th'

-ty, Upon a peninsula -about.Ifty feet above the'southern extre.mi
level of the Wafer, and. conneétéd. island by a- low* iýst-i.
mus of sand, about 800 yards inbreadIth.

A company of infantry. ai'nd sffle, artiller'yy'so'ldierç>, are -ther.
stationed. 'Althougli more than a degrte of latl'ude to the south.'

ward of Quebec"-,the -*inters are of, e'quàl duration and severÎty
as at that place, Thesoil consists of IL ck mould of about

ý:fifteen inches in depth, upon a Étratum'of -sand, and is'not'ôf
-y île nature.

vei fért;
The fails* or rather cascades, of Saint Mary, are noth* « else

than a violent current of the waters of Lake Sùpèrdor, which'.
bein«. ùite*rru'ted in,, th escent, number of large-,rock, -

that(seem to-dispute the passage,form dÜlIgerous rapids of three'-
'les in lerifyth,.p eci II tating their 'white vaid broken waves one

ùpon another- in- irregular «radation's. These cascades are nine
rniles belo%ý ibe êiÎtrancé into Lâk e Superi'ri' and about y-I
miles ùom thé Detour'already mentioned'.

The Whlofe of this distance ià occupied.,,bv a, 'y bf islands
_e %vblch -divide channels, and e.aý&e its w idth

it into separ . àte
some situ"ation's.b.e'oûd the extent of sighte

METROD OF FISTI -G ON THE RAPIDS.

It is at the -bottorn of tile rapids', and even among their bil-
low-s which foam with> c'easele's - impetuositv, that înnumerable

-ieu fro nor until
414ntitîes of 'xcellent fisli may be tak m the s i

îçji is îou in the greatést ýah'.1-he win-t-er;, e sue th cie' wh' nd ùndance,
denon«," ated by Iticame«. or white esh'; the

lu -e,.savaizes,

tfoui' a'id,,ý',.Picherell are likewise caught hefe;
Thése,.affo stence,. to g, num

r. .a priscip' 1 nieani f Qubsi beî,of
=Èver

l'el
of
be
die
,the
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09 we fl as stre ttlî d%*t e e, 0 s employe&è savagei?y b, L in, catýcbinî these lish ;- they üand' in anfitude in a rch came erect at.* ..s and even a ' mid tbé biIJO -s. tbèy puýh withforce t'O tbé bottom lOf thé waters a 1 >ng pole, at the -end of whic-fixed a hOOP, with a. net'ilh thé foÈjjj. of a'bag, înto, ^whiich flielish is èonstrained, toé'ter. They, watè"h it with the eye whéàilt glides«a'mong the- rokks, Ja'icL-IY'ýensnare it and dragît into, ýthü_Cznôeè In conducting this mode 'Aîshi pra > etice isas* ' "' .1 , grequ réd, au ineXperienced person way., -by the. ëffoeti WWCh-tô 1iýake, ý'0verset:.. thé c 1 anoe, apd- îüévýffl yperàh.
The côtvenïence of aving. fish slich abimdance aftméts là

this gituation'-du * 1 of ' neighbouriring suminee... sevéra ..the rw tribesWho are of an erratic, dis Ù., - =d' too, kdo-!et'fôýposÎtio, the toilsof -husbaýdrv. l'hey, tberefore su 'them&4vespport by the châtéIn wrnterý, and -bylishi' g Mi suinmer. - The missionaries st ,* 'M'at tfià Ace ernbraced, the or ýhýtuT1 

of 

is 
meurw 

theMý7

thé' dùùes of ébri ç4ianity, and tteir residùnce was, distiti«.-nished bmethe' ippe e-;--MÎasion ofthe Falls of Sa«int,.M4iy,',tvkiichbe éameý the center of se' -l',veral ôther .9,The originàll _Iràti&ves ô > f. t1iis, ý1ace were ''e P, ùtr*ozt*iting' k-irîniý. balléd bY the'-F'' neh
re saultettrs,. , as thé', othér tribes re-r, .. it

so 'ted bt ' occasionali' thit ro They' êons'isted, Obl, -of onehu ndred and.fiftý înen; ifiése., hovevér., ýafterwards Ukited thejnM.y wiffi *res ee other tribe* S,, Who -shared à common wit-b'flxin
r,ýShts of the territ 

was hére es'tabrïA7èdTheirresidencè'except when .,they -bet(Yok thernsé eý tô, t1iê chàce. - - TIT -IV e. nativés'-ýmaine(f I\ Ouqu t ra' through t1ie f1rern borders ef ý Uk
e.Superio whie -ýwas their natatsoil Thé ý0,u'tèhïbonS., Mîth *e-amegs, requented the' nofthe'n,- céasts 6f, the sa ilwhich theý- Éonsidere& as- theïr., country. ý-,-'-Beside-s fliese.ftribes thère'were séveral-others dependtnt on th,ïs 'm'*ssi'on."* TheAýchil-ig6tia-us, the'A à' ours, a-'d -theM.tssasagùes,. came fikeMmetofi£ at tlte fall'of Saint £M-àiy apd t bont, on the i5les, an& ôathe territo'*es'in the viié iiiity of Lake Iluron.

ACCOUNT OF, THE MURO'* S.The auci-enât Hurons, 4from whom the derive/ý'd'welt on its'east 1 ýps i ts- nameern -confines. Iley w* ere tbe first natives ýin - this/qUàrtèr'whoý.-hazardedan- 
'hil th allia'ncewith theYrench, fi-om-,.,w otneyreceived J*esuitmissiona'ri*e's toinstruct thew- Îù. the CI) n.*sti*anielicy'ont . These Eu'ropeans were,,Ètiled 'kv -the n«e1ýes,' Mastérsof Iron, and they w-hé remau*ied 'in those r égions ta.û!rbt Îhebi t'be formidabl*e. to.'their'enëtùies. ý -Evèn"*ihë lîôquo's. couitieacthe alliance of theý H.ur'ons,ý who,-*Wlth too 9. âd Î-

reat f .1 refic on,the pSt'e nded fýiendÊbîp and'pýofèssious of. Lat guilt eful Peo'ple

!peur,

1 
é,

Cet,

lèë,

fin itô TRE',
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The Iroquois at.lenorth'found nicans to, surprise, thern and te P'ùt
-them in disorder, obliffincr some tu fly to Québec, and others to-

wards différent quarters.-'
The acco unt of -the d"eféat, of, the Il urons, spread itself anioug

thé neighbouring nations> 1 and consternation seized on the greater

-part 'of them.' From ýthé incursions. which the 1roqýqiîs made,
when leut expected there was 1 no langer a*ny. security. The

Nepiciremans fled to the north ; the Saultenrs and die miiSsa-

sagues -peuet . ated to the westward. The ..Outaouais -a-ad some, .
-hé s'uth. Ileother tr'ibes bordering on Lake' Huron rétired tô f. 0 ]yHùrons ý%vithdrèw to an islànd, their làte. dis'aster on

teuded to. endear Îhe reîneSbýraÙcê* of, theïr commerce with. the
French, which was now frustrated. Afteri -:,aù- attempt, attende-d
with peril,'they, how ever, again, fou'nd'their waytothëse Euro,-

peans. Bý a second, irruption -of the'-l roquois- they were Ch'iven
from their, island, and took .refuge amonig.. thé Pouteoua'tam'ise

Pàrt..,df the Hurons descended to, Québec, and* formed a -settle-
ace, of-, which an account, has

nen to, thé northward of thatpi
alreadybé' ' given..

The tribes frequentin gr the, n orthern- territories are-,.sgyage and
erratic, leivin'g upo)i fish -and the produce of the chace ; often
upon the inner bar- of trees., A kind of dry grey ýmoss growiin«

Pa. the rocks, -calléd by ille Cauadians tripe-de ro'C'kers, , not, un-
frequently suÉplies them. with food.. They ensnare--,a'd loot

béavers, elks, cariboos- audhares'of an uncommon size. The
10fty grx)u.nds abound in blue or huckle-býrries, whichthéy èo1!-ý

n sCarç1tYý;ý_ h' regions
lect and dry, io eat in ti ie5, of but, as' t ese'.

arle in-,geneial's,ierile,.ýý'aiÎy of the inhabitants perish by famine.ý.-
'noThey wh* se-hui nds' are towards the rth-iting grou -west are

more favou.ted, by the prodtt-dtilon§ of the soil. A species o f rice'
and wild oats gro-w naturilly in' the niàrshe8,ý aud supply the de-'
ficiency of maize., , The forests aiidý'plains.-are''fiBed'With bea'rs
and cattle*, and tee, s' aller' isýiat)ds',' lakes, and r ive.rsý abound

with beavèrs. These people'frequented the. vic*nitv of Lake'
Su' nd ý Nipissing, to ti-aflie witii"tlie nativ'es' who had inter-
course W'ith''tiýe Fretich. rl'lieir prï'iicip;,il coih'mercewas, how-

ever, at u-(I-sori's-bi' , whçre the'y reaped a greater profi t-.- '. They
were pleased toý receive iron àanà- 'Ketties in ex(h-itiore for -their
worn- pe11tryý ý of the v-alue of which they %vere. for some time

Ignorant.
The, Nèpicirenianý 11ilid the Ameh'eest inhabited tbe-roasts of

Lake 1ýipàssing. them were connected wît1Èthe-ý
-A -«reat--pa*rt- of

tribès ' of the -rorth, from whom.the) drew much- peltry- at an, in-
conSiderable value. They rendered- themselves. masters of ali -the

othe".n-atives.iii.,thoge quarfterà., -ùntï,ý,.disease, madie greathavock,
amonor'thein, and-,the,-Irôquois, insatiable afterýhuniaà blood,-,



compelled thé ýretnainder, of their tribe to, betake' themselvsome to, the. French settlémenfis, Ô thers to Lake'Sup'eriof, -andto thé'Gréen bàý on Làke Miýhiàan.
The nation of the Ôttèr jnh,'ýabiLed the roc'ky caverns on-.IàakeHuron, where they %vere sheltëýred by a labyrinth of ïsiands 'b"ild.Of capýès.' Théy'subsisted ;on-1n'dian corn, on fish, a'nd'- on thé'.prod' * e'ofthechace. Th,éywere.sitnple.,, but atidhad frèquéntîntercourse with. the- nations of' the -horth. l'heMissasagues'-or'--Estiaghics. are situa ted on -ihe''same'lake,. on ariver.gene-rally called by-tbe latter na'me. They,*as. Weil aithe,Saulteurs-ýôf Sain.t.-Mary, spréa-d thevaselves along the'bordeýs-ofLake fluron, -whère they, pr4ocure the bàrk, *of trées,ý to, foà»,canoes and to'construct'the--'-I*r liùts--. The' 'wateis'ar-e- -soý transpa-.7.rent that fish'can be seep a 1 t'.thé depth -'O*f thi feet. ý -W.Èibtthé women- and'children are collectin«* thé ineù aire -cupied -in, darting sturgeon., When- their grain -is al-naàst, '-Peýthey rêturn home- On 'heàýproachof wiPté-rýt e resume,ýtlieit , ý 6 " il *v * - , r-stationsnear-t'he làkefor 'thepurpôse of the,.chace, -and fôirin -the'-gprl*ug, 'to plant î heir. Indian com, ý And to fish, ý at,Su'ch are thé occupati' à of these peà le- -whoýý if -the

ons 0 P ýwereacq-qantedwith, ec'on"omy rniàht'lîve- in abùud'an hi "eh - uMail portieon.ý.ofIab6e is -bere' ýrequired. to's'ècu But e v_ ý'a r, eSq haVtuated'to gluttduy- aùd.wasýtè that, théy takeno thétheir s'bsist'ence on the, folloývïùg dày. Therç.,are -thus,= !who perish from. hun'er' They- seido à- réserve an , provi9 Y'-si ons, and7if -a part happen - to, be left, it is froin their beinc?, - *capable of consuM-iUcý- the When,.a stran,,c,,er'arrly,ýes.,atlnoncr.hý , ', , ý-- ý- e ý .1, - ' ""'' -' ' &
em hey wilt ofÉeî h'm e Kle"1 th 'ir last morsel t Un

.Iiim* with.,a. pçrsuasion t-hàt the' 'ar*e"not i«ni'ii(iigenée. "Irlie, fore-f4thers 'of t'hese natives ý. ,were- brivé but theyIîave been so. l'ongin,
the'etijôy-tuent etindoience' and tra'ù---ïïillitv that thýey 1ave decmene.,rated ïn -valour' a' ake war only' a' d res4^nd tu o lie beasts of the foand - the inhabit'ants, of the . water,.

The Hûrons., more, prudent,' laok .for w'a'rd to'the. future an4,stippgrt their.-familýies. As they are in générât sober it is'Èeld6m«they. are, suýjî t tod'* The, )Etieat, prou!,,ec istress -tribe, is'artfàl," P(and 'of greater exteut. of capacity- than' most 1 ýof the, offier nati.và.They. are- libéral, grý»ve,, decént in 'disc'o'u->se, in W'hicli. théy, ïexmpress themselvés- with accuracy,, insinuatine, gud not gubject-,tobe duped in their dealinc..
TheOutaoù'is' ha'v'-.ende'avoured to, ass'urne the manliers andinaxivas of this peop]e. 'They were for'erlyý, ex'trernely ýru'do,but byintercourse with the Hurons they'have . b» eco m*e more in-telligent. . Thçvimitated their v'aloùr, 'and adeth, eniselvès or--
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léidabte to '11, die n ons *Îth lyh they w ete at. e
resýectëd ýythOse with'*hom -th,ýey wete in allîa'nce.

ýThe facto'ry of -the * com -Y Of metchant' of Moïtrgul 4,
âitumed, -at the foàt of 'the Càsc*adeý of Saint Mary on the'north-
sidé, ,ànd cônsists of stôre-bouses, a saw-Mi1l',ýand a* bateaux-,yard,T6 saw-m ill sûpplies ith paith, board-se and, spars, aw Il the *ostqý*.

cir Uke Superior, and pa'rti*dularly Pin,ý point, wbichis nive miles

aloi;; from then*ce,'b*s a dock-yard- r c<înstyû'clt*n v -a is
-ai- maste bùild-e A"tesidence of w regu'l rï- r a Êt t-r-wîdr sève' al 'rtifi

the fac'tiùrvibere is-a ggod canal, wfth a lock'at'It.; lower ériîtranceand a ï ' ýp the bateaux and cauoes. Diewway fer -dragging
of- Lake uperior approûà. clcýse-,to the lïead'ô'f the cand

where'therie iÉ a' vvharf 'those, -O'f Lake Haro'n to the Ié wer tut1le. C"Cad Thesees. raffids are r'nüch shorter on the north
.6an 0à iller ecuth si de, a-cireutustance oc.casiotied by the intér"
"ýitm.'of small, is1ànès., The company -hes 1atý1y. aused, a

gopd- r *'ad -to be màdè, àlong h théir ffièrebandise, Î9'transý-
.-ié«ted ori wbýeled- ca.rra,es. frôrk" thý Lýver part > -of the' cascadéledeptôs., The ýo,ù&ee are here!cciýstr squïare'ti"er-té acted of

t1ap-boarded, and bave -a neat .,appearance.ids, abàLLtý six farnifies, cotg'O.n thé .'side. %ting jof A"ùieËic'an 1 ï d.8 an£,- comic aliated liidiàns are 'estebi'she Thelm d'by -the grovetrinient ôf' t-re-1 Unîttà:ýé posc ed, States, upon A
kinds -iof > micrchand-Qe are un-fàvo'' rable'io, the'. compîterce"of its

gttb*ec s th- the li-bdians'iný, these 're z**oiis.*

L A'Tý E SUPERTOP.

LalçeSuperior,.foý%Iiich asfortrieeygî' . the 'me of T J.P-w ven nu race«V
ttat of' Colla collçtt'o'n of fresh wa--Aers ýOf -thé, tb.-e.ký-noý%ln woi,ýd*. Altho* oh ýs 'veralflist mzïoiiitpdlë, ri,Wwere 10' ng OCCUP e renc , raders, and byrsts 'l' by F b ý'tmiý,QWonaiies," 'y'et oi-1.1ýv- >a sniall portion of geograpbical 1Ë'fýrma'tion.eïr.i-nean, 3. The.,- length of jhis lak-e Ï&a -- w btain-ed> tFjr-u-ý,o;h -,th

four 'Ilès, and - its. èîr . .umfer'e-nce . ore fhousand' five
lundred a-"d --.tw-entv 'Miles. It is stibj-e-cted' to frequent stor'mS,ýSlm 1 r dia the ocean rolls ineell la to', t -of 111le tide Of -upoil

its coasts. ýýlle ,iiaviganc--ril is - here dan.elerous m-hen' the
w'l-thstrength,,aiid tr,,,ivellers fer. this- reason- keep -near tia

the no'rth, sh-o'e, 'Mlllo,;»Ch" b.eîncy lôrd'elled tbrotýgýio'Ut by barreil
leck8 è ' f. èmsidèrâble elev.atioti-, na+.ître has provid. ed at no greàt

distances fi eacli other a variety'of swall hai rs and pýùç'es
-saf -retreatf'

?lïd-.'Poi*nt.'au Foiill.fortn die -èi:iti-ancé into -flie 1 ake.
«W-'hité.ýfisli Ô hif mis- oil lhe -South Sbo--re.,,,- o ositie to mli - l'Ch , on théa,, M«Iès acio-çs thel'e îs-a,Borth Coast a't tiie lot,

1.,Iutiie of - copper férinerl'y worÉed by thé, F, j-clic



z3i

found, in native PurÎtY,', uncûu-tl,,tninated b Mixture Urlithubstances.- y
The Capet about ni -ne mÎles fr.Six deÉreem, - thi Gni hente is in, latitude, forty.,

hiseconds,gittide.eiglity-fo ly-:eig and inIon.t' déterreese nineteen Mulutes *' f n'11ýmThetrà ý %.j - ý 1 4 ' ' 0' 0On pas-Sinfr, 

-.ýèvýen

Wbite-Ësh po'the devlel()Pement.' f int, is, agreeab1y.4,ý_tonished0 a 'vast and unbouWedtalline * -aters. A. gréat é expau&e. OýÉlac vaporatiall. jnuýst hereee and i Decessarily ýtaîe'In Summ tbis. isxnosphere - 'except d ' . 1 . dï'.ýîsolved in.,the- dry. and, w>ý , urina the 1) .am àt-
mýhivb & COO . C .. t-rev4èince 'of -an. easterlyy the.'' Iiiess and btý-midity,-the va ça rrkes- wî th-pOurý into, fo ...44 condeuffl<rs

waters- and collects it înto, ýérrents. of- raîn*Of this lake 8PPear to be s tgreat 'inc Ubjec 4 -at 1) ar dsto1 rease ýýuccee 1, efio
the .-ded by a gradual., dijL

rocks ôf-theea 
Mi, 0 ution.

sttrD 9COast fines are, obs and alongthe rise and * f M.«
.,Ffieý9ieatestAîs «nCmarks . im een'these hpressed- ýy tb ta , e betw

The. greater or ç waters. ýjs nOýt MoÈe- than five 10týSùefé:quan tfi'-ies, Jfa considerable -délith i lçtçr cov ýýt0and whýjrh, Onà4lutiopt flôw ilito the-,1 -, ' th'»'-ductiveof, 1110ceythis, Plrùbably,.'be,, *phenome.non. pro-tern shore, is The soil in tile vi-ci-nitvý Of lh'... 1 1. 11, erl>ck*y --gnd $ballon'... yÎeldiniy- onjy-brana bles'y ' sýtra * 1 C stuatèd trees.,wb'erries Tc$Pberries, a'grow-th' nd Other -fruitthe ýfee'blë tribute of É ', s of huiùble'lÎtY « T find'grateful food' ýbe beand are attracted ar aWJSO range a1qýg, til and- ý'fa11Ow -deerese caasts.
ýrhe islandÏil-îthis Jak-e- ré isle au

Cotopy CarÈibou.isia Nr)d, ùjeý'-a--nçeisles -isle R -Bu jý, ekislan _ýA-fjj'è d ese., J ýi
ya à'. Ôf fitop'theso tile t Ive Aposflese and.34,

ý.Uth-ulést'co 
-t.,

M h - he piost areas emarkaffle baýs'Pýi.cotott., bay, elac'k bay_ý ll-,ýllunder bWest . bu, ay, F(ýnd-Ance *dé Chagotmiegon, wýho
tude foirty-seven -degreés ppj4t,._ý in.. lati.

Ion-&itude C) y two "Minutes,. twent'Y seco»d,&-ï
15 ' 'n'netY-ofie degreeey fou-- am:

-for r' Min.utes- -Q4imed b a la y eotumy rge peuinsuja', sit bavp-ries -isies,, a' uated Oàa, the- south;
The river PlcOtot] cO*Fnni-uniiratesm,ýiFrudson-1 b th the téýay cpvapàù rntory ýÉ.*t4.enyý -alid- the soeilýtY of merchànts ateal, Who trade to the jq

north-west. re:zi(ms have conud'"Posts 'estabhshed où it. Af0,jrtý,, co erable
uarewi th. a dwelli0g ]]s-1s11nçrý of a stock-ade eq-bouse and tWo- suiail sat the w tOr1 h ot1seý4 -are ereetèd --Outh of the larger PeeL ere *i,),eïnsýý twnanie Mers d'tbatw1lièh fàll Into, thè--lake On the 06rtliejrn,Oný this ri ' Coast.are numerousp but.the ca -,p e râpidsýt-ý,aces are"ýin.-generai

Beyoud otter-]Read ''in lati-tu'-d eforty eq te our Six;

a



tu&,»e,%hty-live, lifty-two t the bottoin,twenty-nine 4 a of a* 'bay
fOýi»ed, --by1hatpoint, a waterfall 'of seventy feet "in'heïgbt pre...:

nem itself,, and contributesby its. sou'nct, -splendour, aud ' 10
ments, to -enliven 'he stillness, and solitude which prêvail in these,
ifi«ànt- and desolate reol"*ns.

The river'Nepîgon,ý or Lemipisake, flè ws into the wide and
extensive'b.y-of'the-islesau au plat,, ýand ha's a, near com, muni-

cation with Huàson's bay.; ' fIt has',s àeral pists established. ohÏtsboiders,; ît'forins'the, dischame of Làke, Alîmipigou,''''nd1 1 ý . b a ý ;gt,ýit1qmorth si so ellers may. àrrive-ëïï urce, trav , by means of 'a portagý,,a.t
iffie Pèrray,ý -which rons into'H U-dg'on'' ba* VP

il - 1 eThe- commerce of- the Hudson' s ba'y company pmessing, manyaàvantý-agêà olver that "%ý'-,nich is conducte rém Ca' ai'd- f nada by nie is of
âe lakes,ý'I'night bé rendered much more produc'tive' is ât,

pregent Thé ar'tiëles which 'are- exchýùged, wÎth thé'nativ'es fôr 1,î
can be'ùfôrded 't -a Much cheaper Yatèýthr'ough thé,

»Uté by. tbë,ýay* than by -the tedioue, difficult.- and circuitous.
'w of theriver' aý'u'd,ý*lakýes of'Cànàda.',ýýand the' Iridîans, for this
Ire&one referenceýtotbec'ommerce-ofihe.for'er'ý'

A, plact -n'àm ëd the * G'ande is, s«'ittm'ted- on a - river _a't
the western'side of the lak'e m'a bay which -forms',,a. crescent and

Ïý1ïOS'e.bordérs are clearédand*én'élosedý It'is*ýno wý'î«n possession
.-the go%iernm* eüt of heý, United S d. wasuntil latel

-ýPlàç è:of great're>sort'fopr the trading', companieS of -Montfeal; ase P à pal'dtpôtý fotý,thfin l ese.-reLions.,,,was. b ère estab-l"shéd. Thedéfence, ed-und of upwards -of fou' buùd.ted fe'fflac er-a r et 'in
cle.v4 unted by a couaeries çt ofbers, cousist of apickèted fort with thrée'gates, ovèr f Îch -are- t à gtiarý'd-

1irge. : ïv.h,..'The ra' ges ý of build hings fôr st(yres anâ, 9-7 ouses,
Whit'hl Xlerë-.occupied for- the acéornmodatioin.ý-of -the -dîffe'reut-per-m,sous . énaaged'in t'he.,',uotth-West ttade-,,- àre te.' e. eve'y 1 ex à siv ThConstructing, canoes uscaffle-vard. .'for ed for péüetratin,,, into the
kterior parts of the èôuntry, is upon 'a great scale, sey'enty êanoes:

Per-annum havingbeen contracted'for. The numberof persons
-en caimped'îu te'nts- and -in,,'bùts, on- the outside.o-f-the.fort. *as., at.Certain periods, -véry grea4 urnd-tended to excite surprise, thàt so
con * siderdble an 4Ssembla 'e Of men, under no milit'ary.restraiat,,

sbould be retaintdïn obedienc'e.,icndýiii a state,.ôf tolérable regu-
Iùity sor far bevond -the .- lim,--ts -of allcivil jtîl*isdict'Ôn.. The fur-f -ome fim, associations Whotrade wa or è eduducted b,ý t,%vo'rival

«'' arenow uni-ed : The establislýitiént..-,of ýthe new compaiiv wasW
about. a qua'rter of., a mile froin that of the ùld, and' onsisted of a

fortý pickèted,, ànd of,-bitildings on thic-sa-me plan as thoÈe of the
btter Moreci , rcumQcrlbcd scale.
-'Fort Charlbtte is placed -upon the river Io, Tourte wl,-ich has,.

a ýc-omm-unication with'the interior.''totintr consists 'of e
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THROUGH TUE CANADASp

stockaded.quadraingte, with biii](Iiiigs end mores within it. The
first carryitig-i;Iace, in asc*ûïidiiiti tbat communication, is èalled
the Perdrix, about three hundred and eighty yards in length at
the tipperniost extreinity, an eleg.ttit -and rornaiit*c,%,vaterfdl ap-
pears, throwiug, like'a inoving m-lâte curtain, from thesummitof
la cliff -of sixty fect iii per')endicular altitude, revolving gioupis, of

splendent, foam
The rivcr Kai-n,-i-iastityti.-i whick dise-harges its waters into

Thunder bay,'isa*bot.it two binidred yards in meidth, .and froçn ten.
to twelve feet in deptli in the southern brâch, there. being th*ëe"
chaunels. The sliqXe for about half a inik fr'm the lake is low

and swain py, after wÊch it . rises, and pres'euts, a soil of the richest
qyality. Tke first briýiîèh is found three miles -up the rýver. The
.Middle ..4anch is abouthalf a mile in lei h, and very narrow ; tbe

it Tt h'rd is the la " est,.- and about half a, mi1ý from the lake-.,,.-.,: up-on
the company of mer(.habts«,-"'q')f'Montreal bave. estal-0

blislied ibek new 'oàts. A sýuare of five hùndred, and'.t w*entyý
feet is inëlosëd ilth lofty pickèts, within 'hich aré siructulies uni-

fortnly, artanored, fitted oi 'èvery purpose and 'accommoda-
21

Half a mile above this-pôst there'is die site of au old forti » -
which, durin the Fren'ch'goverument, was the principal comoo9

mercýctl depôt iii thïs remote re«Ion. The first, rapid-is sà7milesýUp the. river, the fitst carr in. - lac il 7le mouthýy gp e,istwentym es
ofthis river is'helterèdby a rocky is.jandý and thé entrance is

pýrféct1y secure..- -The bar 'bas seven feet' of - water over it, and
tén ý or Welve feet béth within and withont, and the bay itself là

p rotected by islandse.
Lake Superior receives into its bosom- near-forty ri -effle

of whîch are of'colisi.dçrable magnitude,.ý It is well stored with
a vcriety of fish, -the laigest and -best, .,of wbich are the trout., the'
white fish$ 'ànd the sturgéori, of a quality supenor to, diat. caught
in à e lower parts -of the gaint Lawr * nce. Ile waters are m'ore
pure andpell'ucidthan thôse of. any'other lake upon ý'this_, globe,
and the,, fish, as welL'as the rocks, cap be -distinctly seeri gt a depth
hicredible to persous who havç never visited those regions.- Ile,
density -o'f the'. medium on, 'Wbich the vessel moves, , appeans
scarcely to excéed tlrat 'o ' f the a'trnosphere, and the'traçeller.be-
conies impressed with awe'at the -n'oelty of his situation'. . Ile >

southéril coasi is in - vaal'y places'flat,, , auid the soil is a sandy--
and b-arreii nature.,

Althotigth the course of the- Saint Lawrenee.i*s ustiaj1y,çomý»
Futîý,d at *n'o' m'ore thaii about two thousand fîve hundred mile%.

y.4. the distauce of. coùutry through which a river flows is by no.
intans a just Ciiteriow of îts grandeur; and, the -rivers Amazon
and la Plaïa, from the greater J"gth of their courses. bave'-ý'been

T.]
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allowed, iri the order of meapitude, tO usur a Frefèrence to, the,Pfoi-mer, whicti, notvitlis..,iidl.s)cv, is the most upon earth,
ShiPS Of COn-ii(le-,i-al)llû S,1-7eý Mllilch tvery yearý arb.-Ive froni G re'at

Britain, ascelid ease tlii -iver as fa' as ýU1.()ntreal, e«n the sca. 1 upof five bundi d L 4 fi _n advan 1.10 1 itsinste 1 likecourSe ad of -ýahnost ail otlieý-. rivers,
it7idth as well Cs dêpt1-ý the traveller is impresscdjestV5 and, ï1ï] Mail a re il Iv ilrnent at Îts ma v places, its dapr unbov Ided
extensio.n. At the distance of î%vo thotisand nil*i'(.,s feroïn its ryiouth,SI vesséls of the first ciýi'sçi nijght be. -ucted ;#.tid- n'aviceated, a

property Iiitiei -to undi'coý:t,ýr-ed il) any, offier flood of ftesh.%vatersand which, therefoi c 'LI-e, has a ' 1a: -n to Precedelice as the lurtrest
and nioststuipeiido's in t1ils %vorld.

IREMARKS ON THE, CO--I'-%IErCr.ý-OF CANADA.
ille original sourc-e of ail the -misfortunes, -atid of all-the ob--

stacks to th(â advanceincnt and prosperity of tlie provnicts, (ob-
serves Mr. riot) I)xcli were former1y é1îstinc)-iish'e,ý by tlie.ý,ap-pellation of New Fl*àlice., was tl Y ..Y.-ie mport, that, -at a ver carl

period, spread itself over tilie parent k-iiic)-,rl.oin that lio inines. %vele
to be found in that part of N oi th Anierira. Litile atttý,itjOn wa .

therefore bestomred ou tlie adv.ýiiiita'( . es which min-11.01ave been deà.
rived from the, colonv, by eùcottrao«lllol and a,,icti-ent*llZ its tôm-

Merce. Population made but a slow progreSs, aud the in(Mce t
inent.'presented, to the inhabitanis of -1-iraiice to realove thither r
%vas not very alluring. The sole o'ý-ects for comniercial ciiterpvise.,
mbicli Canada and Acad*ý.a àt iliat time affoi-cied, were diè fiýh-
eries and the fui' rad% e. -laci à bee. the f0duile oft iese coun-tries to, ho, veCI rittracted in' a '(Yreater eeýyree the attention of the
court to the'r 'intr'n'i vaUW and import.' 'liée, e settlenients

would have, advaÙced- with gr ater r-apîditý, and recipýoca1 adývùii- Zrtages to the parent state çL to 011'V 5 ýv 0 Ve alliseln.ýpd the col tild ha
But t]Ëe splendot.ir of tfw precious inetais -%.%,Iilcli were il-n-ported

ftorn Mexico and eru, had, so dazzied the eyes of all the inlia- fo
bitants of Europee that a terrrÏtery Whicli produced notthese, was- avf a ex--xonsi4-e.red as-undeserv-ioý o on N anc fe'l, therqrý.

fore, to isr pute, bef('ie -e a L-iio'wleetcr(. of its soil, and of. thý W(
species o f production'of whicti it 'was capable, could be ascer

î tained. Even the , -%vliowere conviriced that.considerable ad-vantages miglit be drumm frolli it - no actà' totook ive meas'ures to
wards promoting-the i-nemc'lg of their'accorn plish ment'. Mucà de

>1 time'W>Wallowt*d to elapse- bèfore the -choice of a situation was, nU
made;..-the lând was.often cleared,' 'without a previons examina- foi-

fion of the qualities of its soi]. 1't. wasI-pl,-,inted with, graill, Wild- qu*
«' - -d, 'affi r m u c li hil
s, were érected, 'an e labour had thus been Iiiý,-ished

ti cQloiiist frequently' abandoued it and went to -settlî de[
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ere. IS. ."Ucolistcincy,'Cé nt tothe ilOsso' fAcadia to, Fra.ýnce and ap.erà b-le'. b e-ge fýô"ýrn,'i'tliat,'extenef pen siTh coinrnel*cé:o..,e,, nada. waý,. ip!]cr'w Ç0rifi t enes21ïci to tfieý-fur t1,aJ1è.ý TitC(l)ýi-filýhtýy %Vas £arr,.ied'on ýat the reat -nd, t e comit of N.'S and,someriver aint e
T.-he"-harbou*r tidc ofeàtia re-occe.pied b v e.' a ay.1 me eh.p, c'e of Se gimva otiaý'ai '. . 1 e;y È red 1 rent hodîffý' -d no one, of:ic e, ndlictine uý n C*st -a.n extei.s> ve Po thefi eP e.,,siety. settl' wh thèse'mad.e>ý,d"à-itituié of sblidityand fo, >med

gu4r, Pla., ablaidonedi lit'
fi is L je more î ' aieûtere, p4tèý1 'a nd fal' -'in distlla't.'' th $ttc'h' Î recý-luiitiýy-did "not regani eÈ -until.,the...iuon.)entNi. F, 11"itbec,ci'ie 108-t _t-_1Fraii-e.ý.- When -n ývas.,,1îr&tdîÎ, ir -idedabout ee vàrie.ýy..,olia' deul, of' Fr- e e ini. ai s S thto weép. ese, extensive.,fbrests, ''I'th« i r fé u.j. -fo aed- J. W lessb'MtarýeU.; t an au ageas çàIwe thçln, totalmy t 'dio -sa ':ëar -erePP ouie tliejrewl,. ewhose6ecame entii-él,,, d.'. '0r j*e.. m., ia1ýan&-ejjýs werekilled, -for,,.'-other désâw-, i*.''bu' t -.11- anifemeut., .-and of'.,ex*er- addressthè.'i''h âce.. Tlràe a'utj1Oý gaveriimeut was t ,eéremedý a- rposed to, -er si) st, c 6ut fÈornM, . is . e ru tive. the avariceTU Lia )Ph . 1 of. indi.wli6 a * ' *$.% ly tÔ îJ18 COMIneret e -a. et

gréater evit. was - y
4 MIThe i vé d eeô nà ance wè in-general -in', a0 wrelfchedu ýs -'L' es aud-poye'j'ty, ý?1ýd,'wer,e-.desî'OùSof, re-ap.ts, peaiing, in -tIiý;j- ilative-Coutitry îlià bett*e-r.-coiidîtio-'i. 1n the 'Cona.1ý encernent. 'f il- --o e 8 Îheee m,ettlemeïli Je i iiipediryieiit to 'heacqttjsiti' 't, t'bY t1le produce -of the éli The- Indians,-the treasàrës which til-
a- fordèdý and- be*ca'p.i elr 11ativ Woods af.wâh, tl*lellr vallié, 'ànlyas- avîdity with iiih';-cil t ll,.e fu,rs -were,,.s.iia-tche'd,,ýfrom-'their- haind-eXc aýpgye r4rfic1eý of uaT-alue w at Pl'M'ère aéqqired,,,-from- Wlleil j1ad even . -béco-me more.Lialilte the ià Ortailce 'this species -of'Mor ýaùd-e atte ve ' - ýý, ý- - .9Ilt, to tlieir- own ifiterest,ý,- it-wasý still forý al âme erasyté safisfy' -nthet at ýf S mll, Wîexpence. it some -egÉee of prtim-bdencè fî er 'fo 'e bà- e re îï. xvould, no_> t av een d' ffi-' rý,uit''to have- coati.,aà riued t1i' fli clis tra .01I..at.i.. advantag.eot.jý rootino.. derablefortùIl * - gà-m es . wé ma e w'th-.'..apidity.; I)LIt th ey a

ere d -1, î .,%vere: a paosqu-iý(;L*iY,,,dissipàted, --î6y'hadý'been aý,' quirëd tas ose moving.whièh d'ïï ' -îh'èý,ý ÏaiÏdy déserts ofAs ïa Or of A frica re ',.îfted'a"dOsi 
-d ' andtéd by4lie whiil W* se whié
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or s( . didity, are by the same cause aggain as sudèleuly. do*-'
persed.
Nothid(r was- more com mon in New'Franée, than té behold

]"v'duals,-'Protraýctiiio, in, wretchednessand misery a lângluish,
incr old a after haviiig through full 'lost the opportunities whîch

xvere, afforded them of Procurine an honourable subsistence. The
condition! of-. these people, uiiwol-thyof 'the forttines which it was
once iii tfieir power to have- (y-ahied would by no means bave be-,

a subjéct of publie, regret, fiad not ill éffects thence arisento îhe mortificati n ofte the * coloiiyý which,%Nas soon reduce 0
finding almost totally -exha ùsted., or diverted into other channels,
a source of ýwealth Which might have contintied te flow înto -its

bosom. The éri "in of 'i*ts ruin was «en'erated from i fs too cyreat
abUndanýe.' zins, wh*ch alwa'ysBy the ïmmense accumulation of 'beaver sh 1

constittited aprincipal -part of*'tliis.coi-nmerce, so great a q'ciiititvJD 
-.was foundin the magazines, that thefe was no longer any dema-nà

for them; wlience -it a'rose, that the me'Chants were unwilling te
receive any more. The adventurers, therefore, in Ca-iiada-

were sfiled . Coureurs, de Bois, enibraced. the only opportunity
%vhich was offered for disposing of theüi, by'cari'ing them to, the'
Diglisli; andtnaýîy of these people ' establisbed themselvés in' the

-province of. New York. ' The-. atterupts made te prevent those
desèrtioiss-, were net attended wi'th success; on the coutrary., they.

whom interest -bad led into the territories of -the *En,«,Iisli, wer'e
th ère retained by the dread of punisbment, should they return te
theïr country; and others, whose îneli "nation disposed them to,
enjy,ýthe freedom and libertinisin of'an erratic- modeof life, re

inained among, the savagès, fro' whom they could afterwards b
distinguished,, only 6y their - exceedinrr them -- in vice and imnio-

ralitv. -Te recal these 'fugitives, -récourse was at lencrth had te
the publicâtion- of aminesticis, aiid even thismeasure ýv 1 ng of
little avail; by prudenee and perseverauce, it at' lenOreýroduced.
in some degree the intelided effect.

Another mode yet ore effi.cacious was employed,, that of
granting te persons, on- whose fidelitya"'- relianc è could be'. 'laced,
licences. te trade in th t ">r'es of îhe Indians, and of probi-,,the -édlýïn ýl'he'uatu'é-Tjititig, all otheriPhabitançîeWýotn- leavin* r
of these licences,,, and'the cond.iti oýn.zon Nvhicll they we-re I)estowe'd,,

lhas alreadv been- described in.,eno.th.iu.*r work.,,,, - -, Froin this -pracm-..
thata' reat propor ithé voUùg,ý men were.£oudw

%Vài.d'ering thi-otighiut lhe - dîstarit foretts-. oi' or-cominit IIo-tý ýat Ê' » t se 0- 'h 'haïdey p, . y,ýýoht, à '01l"à .01 n-ý'üch_ discred is occuPaticil yet e. ailed ot lo -b ' ' y f
'habi't-of,,.,.li4ei- i of wW nev' -làcontract-a er W ly,ýtin sm, le-

4-
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divest- themselves. ýFhey.there lo.st-ali relish. for industry; they
X'haus' d their strengt they beca»e impatien, restraint

and wlien no longer' able t(à, undergo the fafigue'of these voyagýý
which happëned at-an early périod of lifè, bécause their exèrtiom,
were excessive, they became destitute of a1[reýource, and untit

for the functions.'l of soëlety. Hence proceeded the cause that
agriculture' was long n'eglected, that immensç tracts - of ferti1ý
lands remained uneultivated, and that-the progress of p latioit
was retarded.

Itwas r:epeatedýy.proposed to abolià these licences, so presý
judicial to' Îhe . advanceuwnt of improvetnent, ý in süch âmanner as
that the commerce migrht not suffer, a'nd W'ith a view of, render-

incr it even -more flourish inum. This design was tô be effected èýý.
the formation ' of sinall settlements,, in situations mthere it would
be convenient for the natives to. assemble at certain seasons of
thejear. Bythismeausli-tNv.,4scmiceived.,-tha'ttliegevastcoun-
tries - would become insensibly. peopled, and that the savages, at-
tracted by'the assistance .ahd -indness which .th.ey would expérience
from the Frencli,'would perhaps- abandon their erratic mod',of
life, would thereby be exposed to less -misery, would MUltiply
instead of diniinish innumbers, -and. wouldý form such an at"..w
meut to îhese Europeans, as erhaps- wouk induce them' to bý«»
,conje fellôw-subjects.

The seveM S'ettlements of Lorette, of the sault Sa'*nt,.Lotùs,'
and others of the Algonq,*ns- and of the dornîciliatéd Abinaqu%*ý

exhibited examples of the probable success- of thaï ýuùdertakîî19 ,
It. was-,- towèver, never putin' execution 'd the' natives'bave

rapidly dee'réased in numbers. An extended chain of settieM."ýmts,'
at,*convenient distances from each otheî, nlight bave beeu inadep

and the colonies of Canada and Louisiana, bein, thus conirected,,*
would have been enabied to, bave afforded to-each other, run-tuat

f. assistance. By ineaus like these, the English, in, less thàà a.ceu.
tury anda half, peopied more than fifteen huudred -miles of- tier.

ritory, and 'thùs createda power on this continent not les's for.
raidable thau dreaded b' the French.

Canada has for man.- vears- carrie.d. on- W'ith'tli'e îslgýd' M ýthe
' - - ' I, %f go -

gu1ýýh of M exýJpýj-- a coimmefee in: flour, planks, land -other 1%ýýod
adapted.-f -6-uý-dings. As thene' perhaps, anotherI_ coulètry
in, the W'orid whicli produces a greater varlety qf wÔ04.

tJýeîr._k- d 'c"ôÉýide"' bl6 -advaiitageg are*41,

ra som time' 'e ai' à fre-
e, r t as, t e,

be.. tî de o t1fis -'ce -ony',,-was'fôr,ations ýv-hich toôk p ace in the ýmedî ofquent -alter' 1 LUM exc
1ý"4ç_cOM,4py, ô£ the W, est- lndiçgy to, ùi N-É à c dé-
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mai' of the, :1 renth islands, was permitted to circulate 'there a
Mall coin who'se iiumber was iiot tu exceed the valùè.of a hun-
dred and whose usé,ïn an"y ôther country, wwq

Pr' *4-ted But, *fficulties arisintr froin the want of sýec;e,'the
eoiiiicil publisbed a".deçree, by which it %,vas ord-.ilned,'tiiat this
'ot r trioney i wa i 1 10

coilly, and ùW %,vli"cli s iù cîrcu1ùý»* n in France,
Should not érily be tised in the «sl'and.9, but .1 n S

gn the çontinent,, on aticinientiwty theValtie, one-fou'th. The deï.CI
cree-eiý*()Itned that- aI 1 notes of, band, acrourits, purchases, and.

sliould,4e niade hy every person without exception,, at
the rattý of exclia'nge thiv>, sat1ed.- It liad li-evise a retrospé etive

and gtated,'tijat all stipulations for contracts, notes.,
debts, rents, and leases, should be'valued in iuoney, atcordiiw
to that ç'urrency.

-its exécution. to océ 1 asion* man di f-
7à, ficut'tieà. The intendant of Caiin,.da'. found at that period inex-

pressi ' ble'embarrassmént, not only,_. in the paymetit. of the tr'oops,,.
but lôr afi other ex'pences of government in the colouv. l'lie'.
funde reinitted for -this purpose froin France, arrived genèrally too
late ;, aud it'was necessary, on the first of January, -to pay the of..'
£cers and soldiers, and to satisfy other charges not lessindispèn'-.
Sable. 'l'o obviàýe, the i-nost urgent occasions, the- -intendant,,

àh the concurrence of the coun -1, issued notes instead of
money èb always 'the proportional 'auginentat', n «in theîini,ý)1v franied andvalue ,of the coin. ' A pi-ocès ver.bal 'YE

by virtue of an -ordinance of the crovernor-oreneral and intendant, ar
th ere, was stamped on each plece of this 1,) vvhich was
a 1ts valute, the signature of die trensurer, an impression
the arnis of .141rance., and, on seuliiiçr-wax», th-ose of the. (;ovei-n'-
and Litendant.ý Tliey were afterwards imprinied in France, m, i al

M-nonev of the kinoidoin ''idthé satiie'ir'iivressioiis as the current i a]b . e ti.
it was decreed,.that, befor' 'the arrivà n the colony, of vessclis 'ýof-ance, a Pa r to ýrevcnt'i1jefrom Fi rtcular rÈ«i 'k should, be added Io

iur«roduction of. coainterféits.
111îs species of money did not -loncr rernain i circulation, Pa

Cards were acrain resortëd to, on wlich new'imp -êssions were en-Those * f -"the value of four livres, ai up 'ards, weregraved. 0 W anc
ýigneý,,by the iitt' n&iiit, who was satisfied wi 1 UC
others by aPa-rtiçaFaý., mark., -Tii-ose W.hï'èlï" *Ère, six livres and
iipwards, the Governor-gene-al form-erly- ed. -L, the

I)ecrit'iîàincr of autuiüïi., alLthë caïd>,ý.ý%éré1rôuc1t t6 -the, treabui-erC actE
who gý,ve for'ibéir valuë ýbi11s exý,ê4 m, n. trCaSurer_ýýe11e-

'4f on accotait ofri-il the aririe, or on bis deputy e. Roc ort;
t4é.ýexpences of thé 'en -ng y4c Strch dards as were-icit -in c-ircu atio% aud were butut aezrreeabi L.)-i a-cyain used of

eprocès rerbal for tliat'purpose.,



Whilst the bi Ils -of excliail«e contintied te be'faithful-typaid,
the cards were -preferr ïd to mQuey - but when that -punctualicy

was discontiiiued, thêy were ne longer brouglit te the fJ«ewurerý
cilid the inteidant had much fitiitiéss trouhlt 'in éndea'vourina'to');cli lie had issiied de-recal thosem. His successors, in order to
fray thenemss-ary expence- of the goveniment,, were Ob'liçyed t%
issue nëw dards every vear, by whicli 'týeaiis tbey become so-

multiplied,. thï-it Ili ' eir % aàue was atinihitated, ar;d no. person N-voul d
receivé enem> in payaient. Coinaieî'*Ce, by this i'*tidiciou.s. system

ùf -fii ' iance,. M'l'as entirely derenged ; and ttie inconvenience .rose te
sueli a lieiglit, th 13, the intialÂtants proposed to lose one'w

hallf, proiided the g'o>,çernmeiit %vould -pay -them flie otlier. in,
mènev. 1"li-1.8 Prôposal wils, in tlie,,fc)llowitig year, agretéï to,
but the orders agiven- in comsequence wé-re not carried into ýcom-

pjeat executiou until four years afterwards. A dcclarationý'-abo-.,
fisliii'D tl e paper money., was then published, aud t1ie, exp,Cnce.4,
of the- colonv were a,o;aiti paid ineas4. 11iic augméritation of
one-fourth was ut týe same time abolished, experience haýçiùir
su(y«este'd, that the increase of value in inoiley ]n à Coý1ony is ilot
ari effectual means of ret-inincy it there; 'nd that it1ý cannot Èe
main long Ili cii*culation,' uriless the articles îmported'from the
parent.state-'be repaïd in ' -roduce.p

The com'merce of--,ib4ec(-)Iony,%vas, in-1706, c'rried on with a
fund of six hundr and fifty thousâlid livres, which, for several
years afterwards, not mucli auament. This stt.m, distribtitcd

amon« thir ty ii ý isaud îuha-tiitq'ttits, could not -place them in a-ý
fluent circums a ces3 nor afford them. die meâns of I)tttctia's*ii*g -
the merchaudise of France. The greatest Piart"ý of theni wiere,t e -ek t9 'lh, i ore, alm-Ost in' a state of nature; par-LiËýt arly they .,%,vho§é
residerice was in the remote sé'fflement.s. Eivei'l,.tlie surplus of
tlieir'produc-e and stock they w'ere uliableto seil to , the. iàhabitants
ýof towils, because,' in order to the latter were necessitated
Io cultivate farais of their ovin.

'When the King witlidrew'Canada from the hands of thé corn-
pany of the Indies, he foi- sonie tim-e e.ýpenüed on tlix P. ovinceInuch 1argçý à n le-1»;' LI'r'did at > fjportioils ofýiïione.y-,th 1 auy e period,and, thé côj0j - then remitted, i ' 'beï -s 1 te th' value of ;i]y n, iver kins,
million of livres,a greater quantny thaiX was iiftérw.-i-rds d.

BLIt Urticles were every year -imported4roin Fr'ciiýice,.am, otiiitiii(ir to
ILI Uluch greater value tl)4ù cotilcï be paid, and ilie',I'isil.iibitantçî
acted like inconsiderate'i&idividt'ials, whose* ex.pences fièr exceed
t1ieir

l'hus fell the crédit of the co1Onvý, and, in faïlitig,
Sloned the ruinýof commerèe,..wh*ch,''iii"l

of furs of an inferior quality. Th-e,,,.ii-i %vere il Alw fît Il

-stalidlU", einulous of urcliasing them cii-ý,..tiiiistiiiie-e teiid#icd.

1
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to accelerate their' > overthro', because they' frequently pal to,
thé savages a hi er, price than these article's were sold foi in

When the' French begau their séttlementsin Canada, the cour>
trv exhibited one vast and unbotinded forest, ànd property 'Was

granted in extensive lots, cailed Seigneuries, stretchinýy àlong
tittier coast of tbe.Saint Lawrence for a distance of ninety nýi1eq

belaw'Quebèc, and thirty tuiles ab6ve Moiltreal, comprehending
a space of three huiidred miles in lencrth.

Tbe Seigneuries each: contain from one hundred tô five hûijdred
a,square miles, aud are ý-àrcelled out into smal 1 tracts on a freehôld

Jease to the ïnhabiiatits,. as the persSis ta w hom, they were granted
liàà not. the. means of cultivatin« thein. Thesë consibted of offi-Aie - ho werecers of the arnq, of gentlemen, and of commun' SI, wn -t»en* The- -portionûot in a state ta. emplov labourers a'd work C

to each inhabitant was of three acres ii) bteadth, and from seventy
-ta eï lity in depth, commencinct è'n the , batiks of the river,, and tr-

ruiiiiing back into the waodsý thus forming. an'entire and recular F
Ickt of land.

To thé proprietors -of seigneuries- some powers, -as %vell, as ar.
colisiderable profits, are aitached. Th 'l'y are by theà grants au- ex
thorize.dltoholdeourts -iidsitasjadgesinwhatistermedhaüte
alid basse, justice which. iucludes ail crimès corfimitted within

t4ir j urisdiction, . treasons and murder excepted. Few, -how- Pl,
ever, exêrcised this privilege except the ecclésiastical seigneurs, of prc - pur- CieMoutreal, %%,Iiose'rig.t of jurisdiction the king of Franée

chased from theTýî, .g- iving them in return his. droit de chano-e,'
Sorne oÎthese seiorueurs have a-ritwlit of villain service from thdw Pu0 thc

.. AtevLry transfer., or. îùutation" of proprietor, th*e nemi par- the
chascr ils bound ta pay a--sttm equal to a fifth part of fhe pur- tht

chase-nioney to. the seigneur, or. to the king - but:ý if - this fine'bec tD.ý laIrpaïd inimediately only one-fiiird of the fifth is deaianded. This
constîtuted a pi-iticip.iil part-of the kings revenues in the province..
NV hen au estate falls by inheritance to a new' possessor he is by' ma,
1aYýV' exel'iipted froni tlie,»£naél

z 'Polese%ýtir is derivedinconie.; from the
et velits, or n-flüc-on t.hcrd-sposaS'I ôf' oft

V' lieldutider hini, and fron i beir
pert, i grist-inills, to whose profits he
is. an The sent' pa'idý by each t' fiant is incon-ý'who 1 ts statdéna.-W have mauv *nhabitan > on -their e- es- ýý'bU-t 'liev
enjoy. a -tolë w--- bly- handsotne revenue,- each person paymgin ýmom-wfi , êt èr jýk-o e,,--r Wu.

twel h,IV r, _s_
il a Ô l' h . .... îh,

e- ën.tl-.o
a proprietorinay claim'. a veefèreace of te:7pütèliàsinàit c

-Selldo-tll -exercis il ith a vié'w'ýio" * re''êtit'fr

1
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posal of the property. He' may a,180., '%V henever'ýe findii it neces-
sary, cat domm - ti'ber'for the , purpose of -b uildincr mills and

ma-ing roads; lythes, of all ýthe fisheries,.ý(>n bis dýmain, likewise-
belon«- to-him.

Possessed of these advant,-i«és seio-neîtrs miaht in time attain
to a state of compârative -,affluence were îheir e.' states allowed to

remain entire. Bu t, ýy the practice of divisions- among -the difý
ferent children of a family, thév beconieý in a - few generatîon's.
reduced. Mie mest'ampie share, which retain' the name of

seigneurie, is*theporti'n -of the eldest son; the other partitions
are denominated,.fýof%;- 'rhe-se are, in: -t-he next generàtione again
subdivided, ahd thits, inthe course of a few descents, a seigneur
is pusse ' ssed of littfetm're than ' his title. This is' the condition
-of most of those estates that have passed te the third. or-fourih
«eneration.

The inhabitants in - lik-e m'anner rnak-e divisions of" ifieir s mall
tracts of land, and a hôuse 1wilt sometimesý belong to ' ''several.

proprietors., It is'from these causes -that they are in a great.
measure retained in -a state of po-t?ertv,.'that a barrier te iiidu'stry

and emulation îs interposed, and tbat a spirit of litigat«o-n 1*8
excited.

There are in Canada upwards of an bundred seigneuries, of
which that at -Montiéal, belon(ying'.to the seminary ci Saint -Sul"

picius is the ric ' hest and m' est productive. The next in v'alue and
profitis the-.. territory of thç J esPits. The members of that 80-
ciety m-ho res"ided at Quebec Werej like tbe priest of Montreal,
enly agents fýr thehead of their com'munitv. But' silice the exqu
pulsion of thèîr order from France, and Îhe seizure by the êa-
tholic s'vereigns of Etm'ope of all the lands of that society within
Îheir dominions, -the Jesuits in Canada beld their seigneurie in
their own rierht.

Soine of* the domiciliated, savages liold also in the province
lands in the ri ht of sei«neurs.

Upon a représentation, -of the narrow circumstances to which
many of the nobIesse and gentlemen ofjhe colony.,were'Ted'uced.net onl b.y,ýthe causef.'-i iy ,,y gnTo

persons
of that descriptioneto carry -on comrMÈèé'ýby à without

-fi-tÊ le unt, or. te- atu.-i'niputa-
l'on 0'i'f tï ýî iving de cîýt nt èif,.rank bisociety.

is', thié, rjerlit ôf patronage to the church at-ý
tacbed tipon thè advancement of the pretensions.offoii-n(led',,on their bav!)ýar bw "4ýOt1ù es that

C - urclice uciîn' Li this rior t shouldo ýhn-Js1 béingng t, t able of jtidgit)çr'P1, 'hé m est-- cap con-
cerning the qùâJifications of Persons who were to ,,çerve,, aud thO



ti

incomes of tbé.-curacies al'go béing paid from the ty-the.ï, which
belonged to hiin alone. , The right of patronage wus at tlie,.saine
time declared not tobe reputed. an honour. -

The salaries allotted to the officers of the, civil depgÎments ni >
die French colonial goveruments were extremely moderate and

jua equate tosupport tbeir' respective -situations. In 1758 that
f the Marquis de Vaudreuil, governor -and lieutenant general of

Canada, amounted to, no 'more than. 2701- is.- 8d. sterlin f
which lie. was- to cloath,'maiiitaiiï,':and Pâv.-a ornard for hiàiseV,-fiv* soldiers, -furiiisliingconsisting Of two serJeants and twepty e

them with firing. in winter, and with ôther, necess . ary articles.
The pay of the whole officers of*ustice and police was- à 141. 11 se
sterling, and the t9tal suin a ted «for the pay of the'esta-
blisbed offic 'ers com posîn« the various branchés of thé civil pu%%

eeded not 38091. Ss, sterliticr-rangement. of pay was settled, theseAt the period %vhen this ai e -ed as sufficientlý amplesums taight, perliaps havé kéen consid"i 6 -
Vil o increase the salariés of" the various offiders 'f 'a goveriiment,
uben au augmentation of the valup of the articles of life dispro-

portionate, t'O tlieir means s'hall réuder it expedient, is a. measure
of ministerial policy upon the w-hole not unprofitable tq a. statet

partial adhérence to -ancietit regulatious, with a view of con".
cealin'g'the public expenditure.. is a systern -,of economy founded

là erroi. This lias in many instarices,.'but particularly with ré-w
gard t ô*the country of -which we are speaki'ng, been productive
of. a torrent of general . peculation,, -whose. destructive course

drew along W'ith -it énibarrassments which -it relquired the strongest
efforts of political wisdoni to'rernedy and to overconie,

The, paper money in Canada amounted in 1754 to soý large a
sum that the goverriment was« conipe-Iled to, remït toi a future

Teriod thé t of *t. Thé 'uantity every-day acquired au
increased accumulation, and -t1iis money fell at lenath iiito-.tota"I

disrepute. Merthandise rose' iný.proportion as the medlium of
exchancre became decried. The officei-s of uovernment and thé

troops were the principal consumers, aud, the evil of scarcity and
thé discrédit üf the paper--monev, were ch* ived,,,fýooi that..,>-
cause. -1w iister wa"s"'obliceui w IVIO Suspend pay",
nient of the bills of excliange, whose auiount was enorin'ous.

Considerable sums were, at tlie conclusion 'of the %var, due býy t1je
crovernrucut of .ý_Ç4ý!a aiiik Ïýýî' t Rritc., Uý
wlt6k sgbjects they..%weè_-.beceme-ý-.e-à at d3'16ý îheni an iiidéi
pity of 1 e aud of y

fo?ç,.,rÀeëeiVëù' in -payrnent, at theý 4ye-
-nore,, . aüd thii-ty-fùù - r per ce .

rént,, upun lheïrbi ' Ils of 'e'xcha t. 0&&
a.counl-,of ýth'ir ordoùnances.or papçr.money
...,rhe deraiýc,,,çMept, defaùlt WWièâ Wè hav è > 's''t'ated aÉose Lke-

rrr
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vwise in -a cyreat deorrée fýonI' the rnal-administration of finan
and frorn a to'tal derefiction of peinciple in those to, whom , thoit
dep-cirtinent- vvas cômrnitted.

From the forecroitiom facts it tnay easilv be conceived that when
the -Eiiirlisli -rook* possession of C-.,iiiada they-fouhd,. its iîiliàbitantâ
to have made but fittle proggress in commerce or in agrictilturea
Tite long contitoitiance of warfare might hav e* tended to _depress
-the Former, but the jatter- liad 'n'ever atiained to any stageýýof imm

One article of commerce the C ânadians bad, by their own im.
prudence 'retidered alto'ether unprofitable.- Ginseni was first

discovered inthe woods- 'of Catiada in 17 1 S. It- was froni that
cotintryý exlïorted to Canton, wliere its quality was pronduneed ù>

Ie quai to, that of the girisèng procufed -in Corea or in,"rariary,
and. a pound *of this plant, whié li before sold in Quebec for

twenty.pence., became, wlieji its val'e wa . s once, ascertaitfed, worth
one Pound and tenpence sterling. The export of this article.
alone is said'to have a'ieunted in 1-52 to twenty thouçaùd pounds
sterling, 'But , the Canadiansr; 'eager' sudd.enly to, . enrîch thein.
selves, reupe4 this p1àlitin May when it should not -have ' been'
gathered until September, and dried it in ovens %yhen its Mois-
turc should ' have been gradually evaporated in the shade. This
fatal mistake arising ftorn cupiditv, and in some 1 measure from.-
ignorance, ruin-d the saleý-.of their ginseng arnong the only people'.

upon earth whi are partial to its ùse, and'at an early ý per*,o'd cut
off frorn -the colony a iiew bratich of tra'de, which, under prop'er
regulations, inialit have been essentially productive.

IMPORTS OF, CANADA.

The imports of Canada, dur'ing S'eytti'years of its most floù.
rishinor ti' previous Ï-0- the conquest of the country, am' nted

annually to about 160,0001.., and sometimes to 240,000le sterlipg.
The expori.s seldom exceeded 80,0001. sterling, and frepent
lessthanthatsuni. This--'deficiencywasinaconsiderabiç,-degree

supýlî'ed everv year 4y the French crovemment, wh-ich-expendedli ions, to whichlarge su.pns jji buildinop-shi ps, -'âtid où flie t- b, i cat
was- le -the pay m eiit o f the trôops.,,, 454 Aisbure-

nients. M iïéfiée,ý 1ýëre settled by billse
dravva4-on -were punctuatly,

'--ý*cïeiitly Suppled tIiéýb thitfier from Britain foond,
1"bë'lraders who em'igrateý,d,,, Great

'"'fcr the firsttwo «or three f'è«'à-s-'ý.àfteýi," the reduction df the country,
a considerable advaiitagë- jà týégréat quantities of - furs th« in
the colo - in bills drawn, b'thôse inhabitantswbo, were detee.-
m-ned-to, . remý*-w "uiidë'r*'-ý the Brin overn ment, and, who had

nioney in, Fmuce in-*,bilis drawn- où- ifie -payiùàster-pperai in
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Undcîn, fur tne sub«Sistence of five ýOr six recriments; and in wha'
vere ternied Canada bills. But,,these resources becatue in a
weat degree exhaqsted, and commerce fell into ba state of eo-

gressive languishmetit and déclme,
The, inhabitantý for ýpwards of a cetitury had been accusteMed

to manufacturein their own families, druggets, coarse fineus,
stoçkitig.çj, and %Yorsted caps knitted with'wires. For the m'enlm -suinmer months, the- -w O-and for the-niselves to- wear during the
men fabricated hats and bounets of straw. Few opeau arti-1 ho observi

cles wereaCtha-t.time required 4.th*s peop1eý %v e Ili
1 ost ],Içy*d a ity

their modes of living the M frucr l' The wool pro-
duced from thebreed of sheep is, from the coldues', of cli-

mate, of a natur' too coarseto enter into the-corriposition of fine
_41Z? The li t ýý,,tobacco, and heuip ý raised by the inhabitantq,*lie-. Until'the

are principally designed for the u"e of their fami à
arrival in'the colouy of sonie farmers from Great» Brita.in they

were but litille acqua'inted .,%Nith the science of' agriculture. _Ný o
soouer miere tbe fi elds'.become cxhausted than the inhabitanà be-

took themselves té clear and to- cultivate tiew laiids; -they'wère
-of the amelioratio'n.ignorant of, the application of inantire and 1

which its iutroduçýîou can'-effect, inthe productive qualit.v of soilse
Their natural aversion -to industry,'their propensity to eisý, and f

fbeir disposition tÔ vùiiity, iiidùced a great part of the coloniàts.- 0
r f

to raise a larger proportion of',,Iio'ses than of cattle ; the labour
of the latter beifi(y fotind in 4illage equally usefal wWh that q

,es of s unuecessarily fi
of the former the rovision were thu*

c

1XPORTS OF CANADA

The quantity of produce exp I)rted in,,. 17 9 amouated in valus b
to 163ý 1051. sterlii -cind was stiipped in seventy vessels a.

ingr to Great ' Britain-and to her subject-s in the diffèrent colonies es
in North Anierîça. Ritai, c own sugar, and melas.3es

.ý1were brought thither- froni theï M"est Inâes; SDàiu, Italy, and reàtid ali'l' in return forPýituga1 supplied bràiidy, willes, oi15yý S Y'liousobold f riiitu're'teas, re-,grain. Cloihs, si fotined sugars, touls, gla'-S, _rgckery-ôý. ceik bard and _ç th
%vare, were ýsupll)l.ied--bv e-aMýd'-mn ýtývè , Il v le -! sînùll'ýVessels Nvere at t d eng-Sot moréti l'lis perio gaored

'e Wereant- iie and about. sixthe fisberies on tliè.i"-*iv"'er.,$ 'i Ijaw.e-ëi
sent to the- West.- 1nd1es.-Ï.ý_, - The c'nstrüet--o*ýù" of -výess'ël's Wàs -fot a
1Sig ti, ie,. laid aside. ' This inight. Ï11- Soline'.1 dègreeýý- beeàttfibuted -

yo ýýar ïfic -'Sid. to the Ilig -i ýNî Ic wc
to-thé âçarce t ers) W Il' Il 're,
consequeritiv dýt#najided.

la the, courbé of týý,o or, three y.eaý,5 le, pellod we have, grd' le to the, colti el t s u y., wereUQWI inen oued,,the d. and papeî
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money enfirely disappeared. T-he',ý ýcom'Mèyce of Canada re-P
inained long in a«astite of fluctuatioii, caused *by the, increase or
decrease of demand in European countries for. t ' he productions,

which ît supplied. It ' seems, however,'*n âc'oursé of tea Yeats,
to have considerably, -augmented, and t.he number of vêuels , ern-
ployed iu'1775 was ninety-seven, cotitainitig ten tbôumdciglit
hundred aùd forty-one tons. At théend of te'n'years more the
trade appears not to have been so extensive, fifty-seven -ships only-,
baving been.ilieti entèred at the port of Quebec,* . Bu- t the'lap'«
of ariother period of ten yeas had cont'ibuted., ý,in a: great degree,
to eularge 'it ; and in 1795 -no ' t less than a hundred and twenty-eight 'essels,'amo'unting -to . ùetten th* sand nine hundred and

t5 IV n i Olu
fifty-three . ton8, naviv gated by. - in -thousand aiid'sixty-seveu inen,
arrived iÜthe Sai't Làývrenc«, This increase may bé'attributed
to the scarcity-of grain which at -that period, p!eva7déd. ilný ' Great
Britain, andîn awst of tbe other count'es'*ofm EurO.Pe., Thrée
liundred and ninety-live thousand busbels of W"" heat, eigfitëen thon-

sand barrels of flour, and twenty thousand cwts.' ôf bîscuit
that year èxported from Canada.,

'The-advanced, prices which wêre then given for'wheat and
olther grain tended to enrich th ' e inbàbitants,'and -had, an -in-
fluence- in aug;nenùýng the value of all the articles ôf life. M any
of the Cauadians, even at a distance fr6ni the capitallegaafrom, thai period to ]av îîde thei > 0'asi r ancient costuinè, and to ac-
quire a re - lish for the manufactures bf Euro 'pe.ý revolu.
tion -in Aress bas not a fittle contributed to, the eucouragemeùt of
commerce..

T[je cou ' struction of vessé1g at Quebec had becrun in thé course
of the foregohig year to be-'carried -on with spirit and su.cceý.ss,,
by a company of London nierchants, who sent to--Canada au

aorent for couducting that branch. Several builders, have since
establishedtheinselvés tbere,, and frora -the' demand which>ýî

conséquence of the wai, ý11as prevailed fur vesseli, they ha
reaped considerable

A large exportatiou of -"gram* took 0aceý in -1799 -aud--the thrée
.fO11owiý' cr yearsý- jhe 'uantity in 1802 was one

thousaudbusheJs-,'ofýwbeat,'fhirtýýight ý&ëûsand barrels of 40ar
and, thit two thousand cwïà. of biýcuit. The nün-iber. of , ves'-

selb. engaged in t4ç, expý.rt, of t-iese--aýnd otber productions of the
"h' * d and eleven ; the qu:Întity ëf 'ionnage was

near thirýy-7six, tlÏousapd,, andthe ]à umber.0f àilôïïý was oné th6u-"san eigd *ý
àý 'tx ports ,froî,», Cana si' ,of'whea't' ând',"ô-t er-,ýgraiýpflax-soe .,bëef -aàdýpork --- butter and lâtd. È'ae and,ýýý y 1, , "' ', 

1 1 _.r".base,and, iallo balsam.1ale, porter,."és's"ence-,"of s-pruce. s
ýand, pickled, û# J *m -,plaàk, bdâ'tds'., hemp., 110, si*-'ti à r, s.
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cattle; shee, Pý pot 'nd pearl-ashesp ut milî* of _cast'îroný fum' of
various ýde9crjptif)n.q, r,,is'tr)'retini and «inseng.ýý;jwese, articles

amnunted in vaIue,ý in the ye,it mentioned aboye', 'Ità five bundred
and ççixty-t'hree thous-and I*otti- hundred pouixis, sterling.
'l'he rJui ports were, wine of Varlous kinds, rumt su ar'melasses,

coffeeý tobacéo, ult -coal!z.-, and- différent articles of .ý the manu-
facture, of Great, Britain.

Tlie 'oloni-al'*reventies in that year amcunted to th.rtyýwone
thousand two, hundi-sed pounds, and .%were derived from imposts,

duties, lots et vents, and. . rent-it of 'propertypbelonaing to 'the
king. The eypenditttrës %vere - fôrtý-three thousand tw*o hundred".
potinds.
'l'hè -forgm of Three Rivers and 13attiscan not only supply
the colôny, with utensils and stovés of cast iron, but Jikevý-iie
«ifford a quantity of - those -articles -for eux-portation. At thé îO , til
mer of thesé matiufactories hammerèd iroWof the- beýs"ual.ity
is 'ade..

The fur trade bad for a lS'iýy Perio'd -affer the settlettie't of-4 n(rlish 
in Canadathe IC èen çonducted by ý,a variety of ind'i'

dtials, and the interru'ption ý%',-hi..C'h it experiéluced düring "the -war
betw'een Great Britain and lhër colonies,, clit off' for a timé

-0ý.heprofÎts-'Wh*ch forinerly'fiowed-, into 'the province from that -
8ourc.eé 

Mon'At length, 'about the year I î 84, a gentleman of treal
whose M ind was acti'e 'and enterprisiàg, formed an association

of several merchants of that place for the p'urpose, of pushing
this branch of commerce to & «reater.extensioii thàn it had ever -before acquired. The a§.sociat-cý-s sti ompanyAod thetnselve the
of the Noi-th-,west', as à is from ti-mt quarter that the objectà of

their ptir"suit-:Ir'e principally deriý1ed, and for which the vast and
immeasurable tracts'of territoryjet tiriexploredby Europeans,

seemed to present a'' roýluctà,,ve and iiiexliaustible'--fi'eld. - Sevércil
individuais actuated I)v,^a spirit of - adventure and, discovery, -as-

weil as by the hope of -Prôfif, travý-er.,ýýed-.aii immense- tract of'--ai)d tow, ards 'the north, - -Orre' çýentleman,výilds to the West-w--ar-d t> 1,t*é4 vears 
iculaà istip' *;bf, tr s el

upward Ô y di i cUvc
as -the first wlio,,eve'ýý trave',L= ,i the coIýI-tIIIeIIt C" "ericap

iù these hi«h latittiýd'es,.- to th-e of the' iéïrie Oce-aný; ati
Du dertak-ing whose akéomplish-moit dem"aiided,,the -«,rýateS«t stretcli'
of and exertion. Nforè thàn oùeattémpt has ma to perfori

smce:beený lil*ress -a'the same, journey""'bu*"t""'-*'c 9.vithoutt suc'es' yeàrý 17t qu=tititIiiie-ucyt, -'Previous',,- tô the' immense., s offurs wére ever e s *«Iere'y yéar exportèd frem' Càne-da, 'et t1i' profit
-notl*at that time by, any ewIý. iéquaf. those aff ards arisin-g
fro.ei this bYlailà- of-ccmàrcweý- 'Aýcrmxt prop»ortTon ofýpeh M«.
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pgticularly that of beaver, enters. into the compSition. -of soine
manufactures ; but ilie ý pricQ. of furs is in a great masure înfluý

enced b' fa&bioue - ey this standardy wirâch con4-4,tute' thejn,ý»,rease or&creàse cif demand, the mark-et'is ipa
Prmeï 11y recu.,

lated. The constimption of peltryfor dress bas, fortunâtely fur
the fur nierchauts, prevailed foimany yeare pas't, aud -, several,
bave from acqui.red itide'peiiderit fortunes.

The- coimpany trading Io thé north-west sends every veair to
the poýts, on Lake Superior, abo-ut *fifty cames loaded with- mer.
chandise. , These are dispatched about -the begirin'intr of May,

from La- Chine- *a distance of ninémiles ab'ove Montreal. The
çanoes are formed of the bark 'of the -birch-tree, and closely- lined

.with thin ribs made of a tough wood., The searns -areý,ýs'wed
with radicul, fibres, called watape, and they are. ifterwarda'carcle.
fullycovered-overwithgumtoe.,,xýludetlieçA,-ater. Thebýotto11î
of the vessel is., uèarly' flat, - the sides- are rourid,>,d, and eýi#jé, end,

terminates in a shar * édge.. 7le price of 'One of thes: ÎS ,about
iwelve sterling, and it is calculated to, cont'aý'in, on the-

perilous 'p'*yage. for -which- it isdestilied, a weicylit é4t1ài to, that,
-which follows: -Sixty-five pi»eces of mérehaiidi'e of niiietyýpouad' IÏIeach; eicrht men, each, wei«hinty at least one, hundred ý- and sixty

pounds bacrurage ý allowed to. these' men, at'fofty Pouridis eaé-h,
to«etlier Nvith fli-e weight of theïr provisions., The whole cargoof

a ýýânoiâ is, therefére, not less than* eight- thousand t1rree' hu'dred
and niuéty pounds, ex-clusive of two éil clothsté cover the goods,
a sail and i axe, a towing line to dïacr the danoe upthe rapickç, à

,kettle, a spunge to bail oût tbe mwater iinl)îbed by Jeakageý; with 4.ý
9 um bàrie, w,atape, and. utepsils for répairing any .injury which

mav be sus ned on- the voyage llie men are encagéd at Mon-',treal four five nioli-ths before the -sect out on t1icir
y i jots.roey, and

receive il advance their equiptiieiit«) aud mie third of the'i r iN à ç«res".
Eacli ri holdd in bis hl.«..tiid a larze oaddle; and the canoé, ai-

thôtiLyh,ý caded within six inches 'of "-i in- vé,
« 

ÏD
S. or navlo,,Itors,,

ai éf constitutions t1lestrongýest-alid thevi arcet
aà eârly PeTiod, itàured to'the encouinter of lhe fare
0 hiýh the-v- b-ei d
11- il st is penur ' îous an ÎS

ha, alipi-chffl'sioii fro.1, the, 0 f di hie
Perils« mîth 1%*hýieli they are zibout to- s-trutrolé',, tliëv èntér -011 -t-heir ft6ils with confidéfice and hop".e Whilst J110VUEY the -S'tir-fa-ée c>f the îtreain, they Sil alteri)g in 

iite'sit-ain 

anci

Piusic-of their country, a-d CaL1ýethë thé
of thé Oùtao*ai-s,, to rëSourid ý'theý _"voice o'"f -çkearfà1iieýý.

ý »q adap't in.1rovi,.ng theïr -theïf fÇ..t-traiii
aud,-rédouble theiireffoir s'. à ý'" in. unie. 1 n d'r'a,,P;(#

the çauffl up the rapÏds, great carc is nccess*arý to Preveut fliein
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froûl strikine? against rocks, the ' aterials of which fliey are com*9
posed. being sl' lit and easily -dainaged. . When a can de recéivesý9

ai) inlici ý,y,'the aperture is stopped %vitti gum, melted by the heat of
'ibres of lark bruised, and

Pîeý of burninir charcoal. 14 moist-M
,éned with autn in,.e.liqui(l. state,"'are applied.,to, 1aýgýFapç-tures,

sý r the---ývhàb , and its edg s are ce nted
neia ragÀ pu e me

with «UM.
The total number of men contained in the canoes, -,am oûnts

usuail to about three hundred and seventv-tbree, of which three
bundred and fiffy are navi«ators, eî cyliteen are gui des,- and five are

at the. «rand depôt, on Lake Superi"
clerks. Wheii arrived 0 or,

as -the R4ny y--,are gýu
ally«absent.ýfrom. Nil ônt'e'al-,a!iQüt five months. The guides -are

paid fô'ý tbi', serylee thîî,iV"ý'séyep poutidssterling, andare allowed
besides,ý s ait b .,equ'ipm.ent. The wages of the"person who

l' f lxim whose office it is to,
sits in the. front of the'ýéallôe, an( , o

.,.çteer aré- a''bout txventv-one potincis, sterling' 'encliý; thosé of the
t'her ýmen, about twelve pouuds ten shillings of 'the same money.

TO cach man, a b(anket, shirt, and -pair of troWsers ar, sùPý-
aà 1 1 "'M -their e-mp1owrs-dqjriiitý the

plied ànd, r e aintained byý.T1ië-'àdvýntagé of traffifficckkiinuPérïýd ýiDf ýiheý W
emibe.. per 1 reý,àvac sildthlé somè7b ses.

t1lis, meane- Oý1ntiîifr to More than. 4o .1, their
pave

From La Chine the vo agers proceed with the little fleet of
canoes, to, the parisli of Saint Aun, where the river beéomes so
r2pid aud brohen, that they' are necessiated, to také out a part of

their lad'n«.This situation, containî g the last church which is
]net w1th ou the -voyage, excepting thosclelonging to Indian mis-
biolès, it is dedicated to the tutelar Saiiit of %lova«èrs, and the
commencement of the route' ls recUned frorn hence.

lils is au enl
T'te lake of th e tw o nioulila* arAyement of the

f r là 1'. 1. -or ()titaoùais river,, 1niniýdiate1y behind the island of
()ntýc;î1. and is nearIv t%ýven+y nill(,s in -leng-th, but. of unequâl

M ICI th As iii niany parts it is not'inuch abo,%;e fliree miles broad,
ýî li!s bordcrs are- d*ls'titictly seen on eàch side, and- present to, the view

lichis Ili s t a t e of ctitti%ation, Iliotûïlll.n(yl(.d with wolods. INvo
ly sweilille hillis, mhic, on its north-cast coast, and have

ili tbe appellation of niountaîns, give
c* n d *1 *1 fil e- d Nvi à to the

Lke îùs îiatnie- 01-i a Fwnt of 1aý d- stretcli'ii« froin u' der thése,
ali 111diali c ali 1 e d Canasadago, is siwated, compos*ed of
1\.,.o a s, s o fl, 1 a t 1 o il s of donnelliated natives, one of the ffigonquin,

Th i z 1 is separated by1 1 e -v Il'crewin e otler of the Iroquois tr*lj')e.
ilie churcIr irito two parts, the! Algonquins possessing the east,

and the lr()'qtiois the western extretnity. The whole of the in-

habitants mav amourit to about 4wo t1iousand. Each tribe. luas
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I'OwSg end on the rightthe
of the cliff, tfirough whi
sage.., and.*, fail * ing. - upon j
waids., as, if driven by th

iwiftly sweeps früm tbe 1
and forms, a varietyý of sma

Wheiý, in ascending the
irapidsi they draw the çaix
theyjoin in dragging upý ti
ther is in là e manper ý 'ond-
they thus c -atinue to drag't
portages., where waterfails
the menl unite 'In *aiding eac]
neross the -la'd', by c ' ar'yi*ng
or eight men, and the lattet

CA le ASA'»

itg distinct missionary, and the. rites of the
ligion 1-arýbe ii à the bamechapel, regulaily and altemately rf

in thé resý>ectiye -tôt) ues,ý-of these ýnati,és.. The tract'o
which the vida' e is built egslo, tb * ,;e*rninary of

and, thesê.".- hristian Indianâ Üre, permittied'' by thgtý1''CoMé uýnity- t6,à retain- it - in'.'.tbèir ýpoý' small, portiotr of -1.t Only
Jfý" eWbe.4 moderafeý p-ply ', f ù, ia -tobacco, a'd"'-c'ilinary, îd n, L'he'bsi. àke the -other.-dom. i'liated- na'tiv'es of the colony, a considerable p -the,

aud women spe.nd-tlie'wmtertin the.woodý,aùd'in thé oçcUpation

mil
Lake, .,,,C--haudi i tstànt_ý, OUt lý"1w1 ùiile' .,from ofere 1 > ýVàtéifà11 oý-cUlé. mountàtns,' pies le. > h ofthe and.'-dashi*nerý,Ôv.er,ý'ï.ýroggedý.ýand -;Èrýq,âe of a àu'ithîr1tý ftet in altitudé-, exhibiti to .,the View ýof'the',- theM m*dst- o'f 4'territôry, ýwh-eie''d awc jedt atonce, bÏiýlliant,, eulivem'*'n' gi, P*IëtOresque,,- Par'': 6f -le-e ri'e ' 7 _. ", t verhere diverppg.,,.into 1,-la, 1 coutraq. chantý.e es. a.-course. and rs iuto .9 - "POU basiR Y -ppearibut lmvé,probabl a*ý-stibterrwieous commug* wijà* t « 'èby icationU el fartherdown-

er ing. 1IV Ridieamjél 'l ns ýU Lit,-nom ese,ýi'bedan&pr'éjýýapJeas1 ffcataractý,---Atadiàtancè f-fort0 UPthe.lai ' listhe fa f close th séltter 0 UsChats-dis' ffl y-es, "jhe. eyè,where over-h anging- woods, rocks 'lacp PeIP.e»c icula-'lr.Posi-,bons, aud clopds of respl a h-é pendent fo m tollià donm thpice., coutribute, -thç gloom ùËamid, desolatiodi. to chee'i theùîd of the obsmer, On the Idi side thejargest'bodv of watà
,,e are several apertures,* , on' the ýsum mit
ich the' bursfing wàteré force :a pas.

irregul-ar' projections., . àre tossed out.
te revolution of wheels*î,*-' The siream
basin over, brolken m'd shelving ' ck'
111 cafaracts,

O(Itaouaisý the voyage" apprpach
the shore ý,ezcçptîng met whichnd -lodge -in a place of sec riuntY«ý , Anolucted ý,. to the. he'ad of. the torrent., anduntil ihe whole aie -assembled. At the'

and cataràcts . oblige them to: unioadýh, Ô ther to coévey the, emes and goods'
r the4orniet upon the shoulderi, of six
r uponthe« back. A package « Mer,,
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c, imildse a'"Iý6ad' -ma% afèr 
* ône' 

is' sustainéd-,-bY-

,%týllich hë places over. his forebéad.
.9Iley f6m their eilcàtùpnienýts, at night Upon islands'tIýe bordérs of -thè'-ý'er. The murmuring sound of lhe 9r*mrmthe wildnéss 'ý,of flie'sitilâtioný a d' remoteneâsftôtetlSIàbà4pmý

ôf.twt>.n, added to the nocturnal n, powerfully i 'te the
wnation to inditige itself in, a train of mela'ncholy'réflections..' Ozîthe, n,oýth-eàet àore, about Sixty miks higher up thin the' falh,-Iaqt,deýwribed-, is the site of au old French fort called Coulogne Md.six miles farther is that of anothér, naîned, Defon. At a diom
tance of seventy-two miles from the latter is point au Bapthhne,

so denominated, because the réde cereminy i'here performed of ,_ýýuýgingý MIL, of1-0 _àe -w-atër, - the Oataôuais, sueb - persons aà'b >never bèfore. t'avelled thas' far. - A n'ordeal from -whièh eîeý Pt
' !nýy, be purchaÎed _by the payment- of a fine. -Tbe land here rIseeý-IUlIs,*ý%?IjoSe SUM" _ge conicà1. presentinga wene r,ana tomandc.

Ile; tortùents'inilictéd .4y légions of'musquitos ànd -fliés "n-'"journeywg throùgh, these wiIdèîrnesseý,ý are intolérable to, anEu..,..
ropeàli,,; btlÏ"Ithe'hard na , ans sem îo.ý disregard , them, or to,

be but little c,.;ubjectý-'tô their-,', attacks. - Atcertm*n'tÎnies -the M'en
put their canoeslon sh're,ý -.in-o'rde'r.to-"èoo. theirfood, or, to use

their own expres's*on,, -pour ire la cha'udie'reê
The channel, of this river 19, in - many- situauons,, interspersed-

with a multitude f islands, and its course is întermptobya
gr êat variety ' of ., çataracts and rapids. About -,,120 miles,,>from
point au Baptkéïne, the,.,Zreùt,ý, of , the Oýutaouais,.fb' >
frorn, Lake, T-amiscam'ng, is passed -by'.tbë, t"'raveUèr on his' r1gh't
.and the canoes pi-oceed,-upwards..by ýhç.',smallef branchj- hav*n 1 gý
ascendé'd'th*s' about "tl)îrty,-six'* - miles, 'the fall of P-aremeux,
,oathè'sîghf'ý. 'Althouarh'notexceeedin,«,,afýhei,«,btoftwenty-fi.ve

feet,- it,,forms - aà objéct not less- intere ' sting-thaù pleasi'g.ý Masses
of atone rise above the stimmit of the fall, and disclose them-'
selves, part of the*.uey down its course' the rough convexitieg)
and the rav ines whic*h have been worn in the cliff,, covered with
boiling, restless clouds of fbam, present a combination -of lustre,

MÎt]oUýý and unre mitfing sound.
'*Fventy-five tiiiles froffi hence the vioyagers walk al ong a carry.

ing-place of eig.,ht hundred paces, named )ortaggepreutier musique,
Pass up a smalf lake ot nearly the same feIngtIý, and euter on a se.
cond portaee musique of twelve-hundred paces. Fromthence te

ihe heinrF&t, %oýf lands, aud to, the source. of tlie smýalIIz--r bran'h- of
the Out.aoùaîý., the distance is thirty, mdes. Chi, 'quitt*ng this

.býancIi they proceed. by a portage of twenty acres tu the 9nuli
and windffing streani, na pied 'Chaumée de Castor, som'e of whose

811luosilles are. avoided by a second a6d third poriage. of five hwý-
dred paces.each. Thý%-.y then e'ter Lake Nipissing, whose Ifflocr'th

1
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AlqD, PRESENT »TATE OF THE CANADIAN G 0.-

Th ' e white inhabitants of Canada amounted, in 175S, to 9 1,000,exclusive of the regulaT troépg, which ivere augmented or dimi-M

'Aï

is fifty " oý *xe bàr«e - into e Huron, three a,S -ý « - ',Course of a, hundmd,,,andeht ibîles* ïs- iw.,Fr éh-,,1 ý- ýý k .. _. ý ý / el) -which - 0-1 1 - ýýone cahy eS. AfterMx encouil-
-tered'thetoikef jhirtý. auý4 the
canots' »Yagers Dâllv

Ahe northern cout- Oeý
mute to the caséadesof Skt ,,'Iake Huroù, andpursue

alrea rys adeSCription ofiidybeen given. hich has

In Îraveffing, to the
DOrth-west by the Outaouais rÎver,,'ü-,e dis.

'y ;Lake ffu Sn is 900
tance fýon"- MStreal to theUPPer - end', Of

liles the joumey màý be iperformed - a jightý,'
Sp_ýCe - - heavy in canoe

Of abi»U twelve. days, andý in canoes in the

weeksj,,Which. ià astoujeh. in lesS thanthree
ingli WCk, whe

ber of portag and powe oâ,the nunoj.,ý
es. urre

Abo, rfui 7e t& bee
Qt.-ýône-third otth' -ithwinter 0 ave nientioned remam toïn the remote e Mýtorîes,,,,,. nu -win.t Ir... ý i hich they- are occ

be-,ýchac and, ô e r upied
r -tilts' ice ei âù4,. gjlý,w

'dàubied. Th e- 6thýr, tw0ý-third -ýe encom ceýý
ged. foi- or e years.,end have em.'Ittachedto, 'th' aboat-seven *''ulidred Indj'

m- 'a in- wonien
and"ýchildreij -

ih an,
tailled',.at,îh_ý, expen e-,-chief pé c of ÇOUPPMY

ccupation of jhè "l r ý---ý-1 :ý- .;- the
atte. 13 0 Scrape and clean t6ý.,parch.

nléats, and tO Inake up and arrange, ý the mic4éli ôfpeltry.,
The 1)erod "Of engagement for the cferks is five, or - 1..

Wka, the whole of -the, pay of ýachis no M.Ore tha ý Yearsp-
log-ether 

a 10010,
W'th 

clOathing 

md, 
bo 

d. 
Whenthe 

termêf 

indentu

e 
ar

*red,.'-i él," is te

xp' a erk either admittëd 1- ýs#1ai-y of f ý1 'ý',afe n the ëoinpany;
rom- 1 to soel, er - ann»M

- pOrtunity of -a-inDre ample rovisi until an ý op-
p on presents itseif.

The 9uideâý who perform. likewise the - fuuctions Of,ý interpre.
.ýterse receive besides a quantity of goods, a salary ýof about 8,51.
Per. annum. tirhe f»Témeu and "teersn'en WhO wintere have abqut'
501 - sterling ; -and theY.who are - term
canoes., have about itd. sterling ed the middle -men in the

,wid maintenance. per anziu.m, with their cloathing

The nuffiber Of -people usuaUy em ed 1 in, the north.west
trade PIOYand inpay of àe. Smpanyj amoun tsý exclusive of vageýsý
tO 1270 or 12SO'men, -;5o of whom are' sa

and under clerks, 1120 are canftInien clerksp 71 Înterpreters
beaver skin is , and Sà are guides.,

.. among the savages, the medium of barter,
aDd ýten beaver.skins ýare,-given for, a gun, one for a Pound of

POwdère avd on e- for two pounds of ý gjass '
skins are equal jj, yalué tO une beaver iskin beads. TNVO Martin

and two 4,çaver -
Otter skin. to one
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nisbed, as the circumstances and exigencles ôf thé coutit might
-require 1 ed Indians wbû were collected into vi14

'lage's,,,oÎn -différent situations We eoib'b were abe-in
aud4he- nomber ýf Fr nchvaea 'd. Cànadians resid r

ec was nearlY
Pievious ta the y'e'ar 166d' t'lié'-influence of law was a1together

uiiknown in Canada. 17he authority was' entirety uàilitarvi and
the' will of the Governor, or6f his lieutenant., was submittéd to,
w p9ut ever being qiies'iotied. The sole pover of bestowîing
pardon, of inflicting puiii"sbment,- of dbtributing re'wards, of -ex-
aétin' fines. was vested in him àlorie, He could ituprison without
a shadow of delin'quency, aindcause to be revered) as acts of juà,
tice, âJI the'irregularities of his caprice._1

In thèyear mentionedabovela tribunal, to, decideýdefin'1tively'on
all law-suits of the colonists, was establisbed in the capital., The
cotitume de ParÙ, niodified by local combinations, forméd- the

code of these laws.
Duriù'cr the first fàur-ýears aftçr Canada came int'o possessionit was divided înto three militaryof the British., gqvernnieuts,'

At Quebec and at'T-hree Rivème- Pifficers of the.ariny bÊcamem'Pô -fün'e",judges, in. causes civil -aý ýçe11 as criminaL These i rtànt
tions were,, at,,Montre'al àtéd to thé better order'of inha-

bitants. An.equal want of legal iiifôrmation app'ears to, havë
been the lot of all parties, and the conimandant of the district,, to -
%vbom au appeal from ilieir sentences côuld be, made, was no.less

d4ectiveý in jurisprudence. f
The co'ast of Labr àdor was,, in 17(j4, dis- -enibered fi-o m Ca-.

nada, and added to'the government of Àýetrfotindland';'ai-id Lake V
Champlain, with ail the ttý,rritoiv to the.sotithývard of the,

-fifth dearee of north latitude was joined to, the province
York.- The"extensiýý recrions 10.

ïiorth and eeýof MÎc1ýý
1imakinacý in Lake Hui-olti, were left without anyý'juiiisdeïon.6
The territory-froin the inoutWof the Saint Lawrence, as far as

that isl*atltidW'as placed under the authority of one chief.-
The laws of the'-adiniralty of £ngland, were. at--f e 1- am

established tbère, but thes''é' could only have a reference to, the cc
subjects of that coulitry, into whose haù'(I's the %Yhole of the ma'1'"

time coni'merce',neçýessaril.y,..tiowed. * To this irà pi-overnent, bene-
-t ie intere5t"' 1 * ýÈ of thé, éô1ýýXciatô ,;,ýnother 'o'f yet greater, import-

aiice ýva.ýy,.,added. 1rhis was tiýýje criminal code,, of,ýimglaild. Tf
'Beforethejiitroduction,,of this- cqg..table CrE

-real semll or A' cotM bëý';-ý
mw

>ment, and interrogated, with .ý;«'---kriowle»dàé,-6 his
crime or of his accuser'; without. being to calf to his
to the alleviation of his distress'v either 'ativ'es or ce
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was compelled upon oath to declare the truth Or.* lit'
ýo., accuse hîmself, without,,anýyya",ty. bein«-,,,'d"'té'. bis," éte àirtýtfie,. Pr, ovincs mn affirmation., 

le ;Mlawyers or ju ges to. wiih càptîous ques swhich, could -be more...eas7ily''e"vaded, or more successfally angWpered,by effronter and-hàrdened villai cence iny nv, tban -by inno volved aùd ý4confounded in. a laby'ri'nth. of faù aècusat*on. Ile fù'ction' 0'
judge appeared to cousisà în the art of finding out -the greùtestnumber of persons whom. he Might accuse. The. witmm ýwho
bad rmde depositions airainist the criminal were not introduced tohis presencç ùntîl ýthe instant before ju'd ment was prono'u'n"cIed,
,by which * be was' either, acquitted ùr delive'ered, over to immeïdiaie
puni.jhmen*t. In the former case,' the person innocent'obtaineà
iio inde mnity;, and a sentence of 'capital punis'h ment was- followedby confisiation -of propçrtie."ý-,--.-.Such à the abridg''eùt 'of theFren'éh cri-minal law."

The" Capadlails readily concëWed, gpd felt in a1ively manner.,the inestimable advantage of a.syâ tirisdiction too equitable
to admit, of 'à'nyof the tyran*iiical«,vàddes f pýocéd,ùre which theyfi'ad -beforê-beeiàý gecustomed to wituess-or , 'expe*e'ncè. , Thése-people -viewed'. 110t., however, wiffi ân> e'ual de' actiol'q gree of satisfthe introduction-'of the -civil code of England. They wereprompted.,ý'by, 'habit'and preudice to givé a preferenée to the aâffl
cieni'systeiiiunder which their property had been protected.

Thémagistrates and other adm'nistrators'of jusýçe fôund ît theré-fore éxpedient ' to depart from, the letter, of thé law, and t'O in.,cline in théir, decisionî ý,to the maxims'which had 4fb
vailed.

-tbe Quebec a t,),--',-,,,By,,an ict called ý,r,%,ed i theSritish.,ý,,r7turë in 111 15 extend'Câýada véas eà to.ýfts ancient limW, -a-ýý'üd it&"iormer systeln. of'e-vil'law, ýàé -coût èl'ýde rU w tored.'-*UM ,.ý,Pa as reqThe criminal, and maritime reeulations of Ehgland were retaine'
free exercise of the Roman catholic !.,relicri*o'n was allowéd, anthe_,,professîon'of that faith wawdeclared'to be ne impediment te%

totlïë rigbts of the subject, or to his holding any office under thecolonial govérnment. Ecclesiastical dimes and ùÔdal oblio,-a-tions resumed their validity.
A'cottncil fornied by the sovereign might annul these arrange«V

ments, ?nd e_-ýercîse any power except'tlýiat of imPosinc taxes,This bidy consisted of -the lie>utenant-governor.- ç* se-d- -- ','.ncretary of the province, au her,,.mt- ê' 'ty 0 t ýrà CI-jo5en
rom the two'I-ýÏâÏîi" ýùý and su6 t"1i''ly to, ou ôÉfidelity. Fach'"of thîse reteive'd a salary of an bu'dred pounds àing a yea the il-steri, r. The, expences of thé* civil govertiment of Awcolony aincunted, at that period to twenty-five thousand poun'dW

Aterling a year, exclusive of the govêrnorýs s*iary. Tile atnount
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of thé colomal'reveüue'exceeded St mine' thoùsaàd PO"
sterliiigio 'o executi -è"bis f 'Vestigjp indivýidttab thé

-by ùny mens productive-af :satisfactioà610fhe Subjects who had emýgrated -thidier froin Great Brit-aîta, and
,%ýlio ha'd eâtablisbed thernselvçS in the çolony, weré displeméd te,

behold a. flioil -of .theïr most valuable privileges withdiawp,_froin
their reacheanà,the Canadians, who had begun to Telisli the adýan-

tages ofa freIIý9overnmentund whô were encouraged w look ww1am
for theintroduction of.the English constitutîon,-,viewed wîth cou-
céru aà barrier interposed, to the accoinplish ment" ottheir -expecta" -
tiSs.'fbesystem-,%vastioteoil'ternplatedý,withpartitilityee,,çn,ýonýtheginally framed,partof the statesrnan hy whetn it was ori, But its,
temporary operattoit was çonsideredus expedient, on a'enunt.,-Of
the ÈyVMppýTns of dîsconteut výhich had then appeareclins'veral
d îhe provinces on the continent of Nort-h -Am'

lillýth.11";ÏàýM' -'-ilJ'Ilecortntl'ycontinuedtoýbegovernecl*' Ils eý4untII 1
BY an'act of the thirty-first ye'ar of his'présent, MajeýtY% -reion,

the Quebec bill, atready me' Wioned, was repealed,ý and alfthe
ýadvantages of the British colimitutio;ii ext,çü-dect to,.,this.par-t of-the
empire. Agreeýb S_ Lý tothù b,w--" uèbëé wat ilffl

separate, provînàý,ý;,,,)âhe -di U-pper,, the eiLýo:W.,efý, C Ï&
daý Y,- éirç,$, "àt-t 0

" ' " ' - - , , ýý * é;, ', " îe , -, '4'p assë -W,
-titffié- c, titefed t6ýý-edd and flieee bodies were àýp-oweýed.>

tfïé governor,.,to pass suchi-la*ls* ý8's èhoùld'nut be,
rý pugr)aýPt- to, the act to which thev owed their political ý existence*

gislative council of upper Canada sists-of--,not fewer
thau seven îaembers, and that -of Lower Canada of not fewer

thau fifteen., subuect. to- be augmented according -to, the -royal
pleasure.. The mernbers must be natural born subjects, pe «
sons naturalize&-or such persons, as became subjects by the con'-
qutst and cession of the coùntry. , By a residence outý-of -their
respective p'rovinces for a period of fwar entire suc*essive.year.9)
without, leave from' his inajesty, .or -for the space of two cènti-'

inuedyears without leà've'from the .governor, or by taking an oath
of allegiance to any foreil power, the seaus of any ýmembers of
the lëgislatl*ve- coltueil become vacated. offices are oth;er«-ý
wise h-eld during«life. 'l'herioffit of appointing, or of removilig
the speaker of ibe lecrislative council is vested in the-govèrnor.

His inajesty reserves to, himself the power Of creatm»'g, when-
ever he mav think it expedient, dîgnit*es or tit les in these provii-

pes, descendable to lieirs male', -who, may bave the privilege of
6èinor sammoned, wheu of age, to a seat in the legislative coun«P

incai niay bé, sus-
Bat, -this accoun :)acitiesnd nié îhe,ý awPendë à,, #y, üee full heiiý,,,

'ho bad been so dép Vefhe death of the e.

le,
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by the, LlleiThe, governer, au orky., is en*oWered to cin a

bouse of assenibly, wbosé 0ibers must be ébosen "for Ïbe
couuties or -citele9, by persons possessed of landed.,proiwmv.of
the clear vearty value'-of fdrty S141ings sterling or upwarcts. or
the tawnsthe represematives muât be elected by voters wh om

property consists of ' a -dwe ' Il ' ing-bouse and lot of ground in the.
toivn, of the 'yëarty value of five pounds sterling or "ï upwatýd%,
or whohave been resident in the town -for, twelve-rüoatlis nee
before the date. of ' the writ of summons, and shall, hâve païd cm
year s -ïýeftt- for a dwelling or lodgmi- g, at the rate of 'at leà't -i OL

sterfing per. ammm. -IMe* couneît and .assecâbly intist be c-S-
1VOkedI OnS la týre1ve months,, ý am'd each leffiblature continue3 for
a terni of "Mur years- aâd no lotiger, subject hovéver, if neces-

sarv,.to be dimIved- previous-- toý the expirafi 'of th at pe'*od.king in' ouncil 'a declare hià disallowance ofThe, M y any pro.
vincW-,act wýitbin> .,t'ro,, ars- fiom, the time of its'receipt m Eag-w

ilàli&,, tind all bills relsèrved for his Mýjestyî af 6t haVeý,
no operation or validity until the royal assent be-com'ýiàýunka.ted-
the colonial legislature.'.

A cou rt'of civ11ý-1_-I Qwe, ïctiOI13 > ic,"' M, the with
e gowm«the purpèsîý6fM aring ad, decidûng on

" U 8ý,:ýof law, was by the sa-me act establisl"
in both provmSs.,,- Fro' heu-ce a furthér ap'pe-al nmy be nu&
to the king lin ý councile

The ]au& in. Upper danada must be ted in free ünd tom.,9M
mion soccage; and those in the lower province mtist lI*icewm be

bestowed accor'ding to, the sam' mode Of tenuire, if reqüred by
the grantee*

The govemor of either provînce, ppop being so- aufhofized by
hi$ maiesty, may, with the advice of his council, e'rect 'parsot.iv
ages, and endow them - 1m ma also present i'c-ù* betits, a1t.of
W-hom Must be sùbiécted to, the eccle»iastical power of the pFOsp.:ý.
testant bishop,'

The operaÏi'n èf lis act of the Blitish legislature was, by
Proclamation ý of, the lieutenant-govëffior, deciared to, take effeà in

both. provinces on the twenty-sixth day of December 1791 - and
anotber proel-amation -was publisbedon t1he, seveuth of M av in
the following year, for tÉe division of the province of Lawer ýCa-

nadas -in'to -counties,, chies, and, boroughs,> _OÜ the fou#teenth of
ýhe same raonth ' :writs-were îssuedj returnable on the- tentii of

July., The, namesof the counties are; Gaspé,' Cornwallis,
Devon., Hertford, 1)orchester, Buc im«L. reý$ jRjdýèl*eu
Bedford, Surmy, Kent, Hunti4gdôn, Y Moiùreal,ý,,Efling-""
bam, L&inster, Warwick, Saint Mautièe 'Unty, er.lâùd- Otlèmet,, e 1 ci upper



and lower town, MonireaIe'astwar«ýind, weàtwàrà div*é;î«ns ýb0'M"
,ý4h9, W.11fiam Henry or Sorel,ýondThreé R*'ers.-

in ý1794 for theý division'of the provin''ý,, of
Lower Çana.da into three.distn',*,,tts,, and fôr augmentibg the ùum-

ber- of *udizes: in conse uence of wbicb,,.the.tôùrb -of JudicàtUré
at Quebee. ar e now cornposedý of, a -chiéf justice ind' three puîsne
judges. , Thoseiof'Môntreal of'a chief justice and-.'thrçe, uisne
judgeti ; that of Three Rivers, of ,one judge ; and that of I "' Pê'
of one j odge, ý Every, pe rson in Canada- tnay have within his, power
thê means of acquiring a subsistence., The necessaries of .liýf,
are, m gener-91. there to be procured, -at a dwape'r raté -thau in most- -
ôf the other parts of North America. ýrhe climate, à1though fié«-
quently incliiiing4o extrernes, bioth in c4d a4à

thelesa favourable ' '-tu human health,- and to, the.,, increase of--popu4

nuniber'of nuhleýàe'.,,,boru h the p rovince -amounté4, dà,.rot,
Ïng the French governïbèüt, to- mor e than tfi'at ý, à1l .thç 6ther
colonies. This- circu m'stance, originated, from several' fa-mi.les

theïé, having- been,. eiiiïobled. by the -sovereign, ahd from sevêral
1 OU Carignan-Sali-r ',having'remaine

ýËcers, cif the, reghnent d in
tbe colony after the reduction ýof theïr. corps.«. The population.

fhusf lé onsisted, ïn a co'siderablè proi po'rtýt"oii,- of geritleinen Who

-found'thernselves, in''ittiat ' ons ýbý no means affiuefit. They be.,'
il, th ' ves of the privilegeed to, aval etnselcame there ore-necessitat

gmiitedby Louis the Fourteenth -to, persons in their condition,'
and had recours-e for their support tic) the',occupation of retaiIerý
of

The right of the chace and of fishin«'is'he'ýe extende'd to el
persons. riv Ie taxes, , chiefly. dé' ed. from 'wine aud spirituous,,

liquors; -can, by-nc ineans be con--Idered as b>rdéosome. Thei
inhabitaÛts -of Caiiada may-bé, divided into four classes. - Those

belonginty t'ô the'éhil''ch and to-;ýreIiggioms-orders, the noblesse or
seigneurs. the mercantile body"'-and'-the landholdiers, stiled hit-,
bitapfs--

Týe' Roman catholié clergy of the province -are more distin--
guished, 4y devOtIOý n, benevoience, inoffensive conduêt,' and hu-

mirty,. than they are by leariiiii(-r- or.- genius. Thev are regular
and riorid in tlie,,;'pyactice of their religious ceremonies, and more

dévout, with 'erhaps lessbýgotry, thaû-the ecc.çsiisties Pf apy.
other country- where the sarné religion vails. 'l 1% he merchants aie
of two kiùds, the inporters and the' re*t'ailers. The. lauer receive
the merchantfise ow credit, and being settled in dijetent parts 'Of
the province ulve produce in'r*eturti. for theié goùds.

lit 178,3- an accoun't was taken of the number of inhabitants
in the province it was found to amoupt -to 11.3,000 of Élifflish
and French, exclusive of the- loyalists Who %.;ettl'ed in thé upper
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Pffividce, and-Wý!e- in ýnumber about 1 (),booeof- , Lover Caaade.Inay at Pýmsent be ' adiuitiéd bit littmemté,tipuiation, Io 'be *110t, lýt8g t4n 2ý - ooc)tI èersolis, andle upper provii nce 80 Lýhit Of
The Sécular.and regSular. priêst, in théS0, and the litirriber .. of Country exCýeed no t

nuns ôf (1*, -e orto.250,9 There are upu7a' iffet nt 'ders May- amount
IvIen tg. rds c.>f ýO cliuirches,, and seven .0Û.0

.G E RA L -- e'l' A Il C Pt E P, or.
-The- habitants .'or land'holders 

Ospita4jgIouSj,ý ffensïvë> 'd
ùtýeh'«'ý'e îýand civiJiîý.- .eP t'aucientand fi ingmite eýxertiolis to ane, . açqùisition'th _of theof lire wý - neCessarlesey -iie,omle"t tb prope - pâ, a-'e C,()nveîjjences.-, leir', ý , , âty ïoiffactione retiins >f th tb

many 
c 

eni 
in

poverýj 
u a eir

wants are ci-rcutilsicri,6e y 0d,, the are happy. Co'titentrngýqt-mind'.. and mildn'essdf dispositfén.- seem to. be die ', leadinýw féa.,tures in their chracter. iT-hpir 'address to StfýegëïS "Is, mèrePolite and uneaibarrasýed ýthan th' of.. a i -otherat o ny peasan!ry in,the ýwcirId. Râsticity, éither in nuaners of :1 in' language, is un'-known even to those, who, reside in sitùatiùiaq the most iemote. -from the'toNvns. Miev have little *inclination fôr iiovelty or', im.provenfflit and exhibit no great portion -of Lyenks, which- ayperhip.- be-ia sonied e attributed.to the wz'ant of edùcation,,.ý'of examples to Pîîfsueý of opp to e ' xicité emula'tioný for to nufoldibel-aient li Îes eq ïti of th, mindTheÜýOnâittillon t n îf Is 4alta .early,period of Il e. and'

n ' . . J hy 'robust.;/and they can wi -h patience and 'réwlution'euèountergreat fafigues when neces itYcalls for'exertion, -Both men and.'women'*frequently five toI an advanced period of lifeý, - but theysoon loàk old and their tý"9 enmSth à not of Iýîng daration. -Manyof the women aire handsoi,ýne when youag, but. as,--they,-partakeof th e la bours of-th-e- lield. aý'd" expose mselves'upon all--sions to the influence'of îhe wea * ther ) they ý soýôn become of asallow, bue., and of amas' lecil. me fortn.- - Eýach family can, . fromits- *o-%*ti resoqrces, etipply its wants. 'They, manufacture theïrown lipens andwoollen stuffs, tan the hides of their càttle, m4e'Shoes anà--ttoýkings, -are -their own,.*carpente''s, inasons,' *heelers,and t:aýl«&, ýî suffleïeptly - --*intelligent wri'h regard. -te,^objéctb, whiêhl relate to theïr- own ïnterest and, are seldomliableto- be over-reach-ed.
iley aree' wifli soinedegree oejwtice, taxed -with---ingmtitude



this may perbaps proceed froià théir naturat Jëvitý, - which inca.-
pacitates the ý mindfro' recei« incr a sufficient impression , of

obligations - bestow'd,"-.,,.., They '.are bad servants, because' iodo-
l.Ùce anda ý.pirit cif independaii e ak-e th, oke of u4jectioonnx,,

howeyèr litvht,"-taappear to théni burdénsoipe and* unpleasant.
.. They iYho 'are masters, are, on the coiitrar'y, kind and« indulorent

to their domestics, Accustomed to, concern tll'emselves-otily in
their own -affairs, they- are not rema.i-kabà(,-. for. constancy. in

friendship.
On the commencement of w'ntèr the ýhabi1an1s kîll tbeir h'cls

cattle, and poultry, fôr their o«xvn consumption, and for sale at
market.-, , The pr'ovisions are kept in the' garrets of the dwelling-

houses'wliere they soon becorne frozen, and are thus preserved
until wanted- for *use. Vegcablès -are 'deposited in cellars, or in

> eXIcavations of the ew-th made' for the puirpose,,beyond ý'theýin-
fluence of the cold. The whole of the Can'adian iilhabitants
are remarkably fond of dancing, and frequently amiuse them--
selves dt all. seasons with, that agreeable exercise.

STATE OF AGRICULTURE IN

To clear lands in low'er Çanada, they cut dowâÏlie wood with c
a hatchet, heap if together, and burn it ; the large roots are,

extirpated by digging into> the ground. The soil thus laid open a.
becornes covered with vègetatiop, and cattle are sent to graze

upon ité This mode ïs-tedious and ex ensive., and c 1 osts, ý in-
cludin«'-Iabour alout thirty shiflings sterlinor ý Per acre. The

Americans bave introduced into.the pro'vince a practice much a
more simplé and econon ' )ical, and attended with equâl sucéess.,They cut dôwn, the trees, burn thern -ai wiid so between the

truinks, after, havinor turned up the earth w4h- a harrow or hoe. PE-A third, method is by setting fireý,ýta the growing ývoods,- and
cutting around. the bark of the .larger irees, té prevent the sap gE

01
froin ascendinfr these dry U' durinom the first year, and cease

to re-Produce their foila ,;',,the- farm er -th én' sow<à, his gr i'ge ain,,-- and thtemloves -at- leis'Êe'" e trees 'that a arý. andu -th re 'dead. Th e" ced'
spruce trees, who'se mots are. incorruýptiblè and long're îêt the

ploucrh.share,.. 'it blecQuies necessary,-,, to era'dicate -before the land wlbe sown.'.', ôf
An aétive and intelligent farmer, says eur author., will in'tlïè' Auend find it more advantageous to, take uncleaféd land, ý or that -eth

which is half cleared,- than to purchase such as'' ýas_ been long in the..cultivation, The latteir is sub . ect to have been exhausted by the9 attbad mode of farniiino, practised- in the country. The fields are
generally laid out with little taste and it iý.ýert'ainly more agree- a l'

are
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able for h,,iM ýto arran(y

Mfices,-, his fi ' ' cE4 after Ili&' own. pýau, his-,. house,- hiseilds, and his'àvebues.
In Lowe'r'Canàdu acquisbe inade; ti' ition of property of two . kinds M

ie '6ùe -in the dépe'n'de'.,C.,e on à seignemir, the aj
froin governmen't, in free and,, co ý other

- iý ' Minon soccage. Lands- of* thejast descriptiôn are divided intô townships, and each, township,,into lots of liundi*ed'acr'es, each recectingr in deptÉ from thefront liiie.* îWh'n a person obtains twelve 'hundred acres hepays half the éxpence ôf the survey and bis proportion offees and t%ï,o-sevehtlis' of th.e, land a're"reserved for the disposaiof governm,ent-
rl'he bordere of the frreat river se,

and tho of njost or the
'> riversý%'hichý diseimbogue tilý-einselves into:ït;,- are O'ccupied byý,?tetiries under the regui atiOn of the Fire'nch Ia-%Ys. The lands.at the dispésal. of goverriment, part of Whicl'1 are conceded, lierétired in deptlisi between the rivers ChaudiereFi-aticisg Yaniaskae ai-id Cha'inb , Saini

extendiii0m. to, th - fol-ty-fiftl,parallel -and are siibject to English rialits.The usu-al, condit- c
ions adoptèd in letting farms. are, that -théýProprietor should fuirnisli the cattle," and incur the expence of,clearing, of making new ditches and feticesj and of supplyinguten c

. eils of husbandrye The produce of eve description isaferwards rye4ually di'ided b'etween him and'the farnier. The,Public charýres areý-a coiitrý'-bution oÈ laboui, o'r of money5 forthe. repair of roads and bridges, and the paym . ent of the eccle-ý-ýiastica1 dime, at- a twenty-sixtil- part on wheat, oatsand . peas.', barley., rye,
'Flie average produce of t'he'soils in Lower' Canada may beest, ' inated at :Éifteen , to oné for oats or ba'riey six forpease;,,and eleven for summer wheat. rl'%he .anadlàn farniergenerally allows 'affer wh-eat, a natural layer., which is pasturedon by cattie., and consists Of srnall white elover and grasse Thisiùode ià hinrh,ý, IY YnecOnotnical for breeding of these animais. inthe -follo , -or au. 1 - wine tumn the land is plotilylied, and in the springsown with,'wlieat or dats ý -0 Y ýýpr*i--,is the usualat- which the -SoWJn9ý.-to -mences,, in 1 r

e Canada, and the'",whole f't _ýhýé"'ground beforeýthe fifteenthOf May. The"seasoir for beginning the harvest is early in,The. Canadians have, for &-''everal years pasi, adoptedtl'e Pl.actice',éf British husbaadmen, by Întroducingo, manure linto -Zir lands) and they are now conviliced of the' utility and profitattendinor that m -ode of culture.
A c.ûsiderable-propo 1

a light soil rtion of the lands in Lower Canada is ofand à ià an oPinion generally received., that theseare soon.exhausted. The rains., which fall heavily upon'a ni 'ouille
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tainous country, will more readily carry away a sandy th an a
cJayey soil, the particiles of whicli adhere more stÉongly to
each other. A soil -inay beconie i*pover'.she(l by-the hiss of

those earthy particles into which'the plants which grow upon
it are ýat length reduced, and of -which it is deprived when they
are not allowed to, decay tipon fhe spot wliere they have been

reared. Plants do not tak-e away, any sensible weight. ftom the
smil, and it is-'tiie moisture %%,]th whicli the earth is watered that
Is the, sole cause, of vegétation. The' soil, It appears, ýs no-
thin« more than in which the (-vermina, of plants re.,

ceive lheïr growili, avid which they 'seetn only to derive from
lieat-atid'm'o"i'stüre. Water alone may contaîn ail. the S'alts, ýaW

alfthe principles. that are, to con'cur inp'rodui'iiiçv this erroNVIII.
-A light soil is tilied bv the most d-riflinty l'àbour'',an(l Is easilv

enetrated by-rains; but -tý'liea'vv rain, V011 press it together, ai-id
hereby prevo-iit it fi-oin imbibing ajoisture to âny considerable

depth in this state,, if wet weatlier be soon s.«ùcceeded by sun-
Shine, .'the litimidity is evaporate.d, and it is deprived of the

nourisl.i'mei.t which it should liave, othér-wise-- supplied to -its
vegetables. ,, Prejudice thèn deter'm'.iiied the soit to be es-hausted

and ruin*e'd;-.it Wàs' absiidoned, whëà nothin« -more was want-
ing, to reward'%%,,ith ample retu -rus thè proprietor by whornît

was nefsiected., than the application of a pro'per niode of agri-
culture.

A soinewhat less degree of fri'bility constitutes what is terined
Stréno, Soil which requires tilla(re of a more laborious 'nature.

But this species of lalid, whén oiice prepared, rnanured, and %va-
tered, preserves a -niuch lonorer tinie its moisture, %vhieh is a ne--'

cessaïv vehicle of thé saits whether they be conve ed and suc.
'0 y y

cessively reneweil by rains -,or by artificial, waterinom. M antire
separates- the sqil,, andraises it for.,a time, eithe'r' by its active
particles, mihich, iii compact soils, can only -tinfold themselves

bydegrees or by 'Its 0-ily -particles, which fattenincr land of the
formerspecies* 'ender it :capable of retainin&, for a lancer time,

the moisture, which its-'too, -great laxity, aàd 'the ille-oheïence, of.
les. particles ,m,ýovld..,-othei-wise soon allow to escape. Manure.,Iîýd, supplies iii a çertain deorrée, andtherefore, pro.perly app, %In

acc«ding to its qualItvýe the defir-ieiicy' of tillage. But'no, ex-
pediènt can be , au quivaient for -rain. In America there is no
rain season %vhicli -is no-t fruitfui, in a'dry season, thç
income -di' inishes someiimes one-half.

'REMARKS 0-N THE CLIMATE OF CANADA.

From the position of the settled part of -Upper Canada., the
elimate is, comparatively mild in winter, wlich is there lut of
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duratioii4indeed happe and frequew1y without muel, frost;nsthat in t itsometimhe c'Ourse of that season there is h e'sy SnOW4 Neither Lakeý011tario ardlyLake Nlichican, aresu y Lake Briei, Lake Muro,
kom their "'J" > biect . to be 'frozéa., at any,, ý . y or

ati, coasts ; but, LI ake Superior, firo greatdistanceý Oni 4 Usually cQvelred'by a solià b,:)dy M lts northerý1v tu-seven v miles from land, of- ice fQr au extent Of
-Po attribute- the predom'n'ance Of Cold in Canadcl te tlle rt PlicitY and ektent of fts rivers ad lakes appears to nu,

lYPOthesiq net altogether be aunnd the abuDdanceof %vate correct. ý The. huinidi Of the ea -ty rth,surface, contribute, 'doùbti y where diffused thireumbouýt itsessy Jn the suminerduce a coôlness,.b Y thé evaporatj-ý %ýhî- months i, to pro.of on ch then takes place' -ic0"sýý'1Uence the dry and ý w,,,,,, stat, of the a nin 1 tmOsphere Ywlilter w-hen the degree of cold ilas 0 ', But»poi nc.e attaiiiecl the iréezingnti it can receive no aUgMentationconsideramy On, leater; that elemWa"Ùler than -the partit îS COnt1guQUSý Of 'the-'ataloiph,.,re-toQes to, e
.conles congeaIed'. M t warinth until Its s UrfaceThe long continuation of fro ' st and sràoVS M,()f near six Moaths in the Year prevails i hieh for a periodbe attrib-ttted to the im a û Lower Calladai mayto Mense and desert 'regionswards the Ilorth--, The Snow Beldon, f Which'stretcll_in any ut, 

* -

that proviace, unle8s when the windbl" antity 1.xvlich is the quarter of the Mount ows frOn, the n&orthýeaàtý,
the unfroz ýî11S of ice. 1 ý aen parts Of the seae the current Of Ilpasszk)m overbefore Wthe vapour ernitted fi-On, thence cold air dr'l*vësdiatelYconverted into snow. 1 Whieh beconje imme.directione alld whilst th ý Wh'ls't the ý"Înd cOntillues in týat811oWsý aire fail, '-InZOD'* the de"ree of coldis divaia"ed; but nO sooner does it c itsnorth-vvesti, than t' kanrrek

he Cold îs c0il-Siderably a6u 'ston te theporation of the snows ý Conti , -ib'utes mil, ugMented. #rheýeva.Winds- of the westy and north-west t0render SO ýkeen theçirrivai in Lower Canuda, which us tO theïrprédi ' î traverse immen' Y previIglous Clain 'Of. se COu1ýtries> and -a. :1, >,ý ý .ý . ý'M0uUtaàs enveloped,,-,,«
T1ýe elevation J;ýAhat fleecy Co.

the su ý of the earth is net the lea 'm
btiltY Of the air, and of the severi st 'MPýrtant cause ofQf -meriçi, as th ci e regions t- tY Of cold in this

the POle. The winds, i 0 the northward Probably exten' part
the riorth-west, n Lower Canada gênerally d to,
quarteri t or northreast. When blowin,, Proceed firoli,

pa2s over a loncr tract fron]. the former-,Of the earifi:1171thi, ti., of - territOrye and the surfac,of a po - e imits Of their coursePtion of its heat. to , 0 , becornes depto blow in the U Mltlgate the air. tut rived
direction, they wili swe on cOntinuitig

ep over a Surf ca _e
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already cooled, and %vill thencé receive no abatement oe theïr
severity. Advaiicing in this manner, they produce in theïr

,course the intenseness. of- frost. When the winds pass over large
collectious of water., the surface becomes cool, and th ' e air pro-

p9rtionably iiiiti«ated;'-the colder water, more weighty than that,
beneath,' descends-; its place is supplied by that'mhich, is M'armer,
and a rontinued revblution tli'iis takes place, until the surface
beconies solid, aud the farther devebliement of waroith is res-
Irained.

'Ilie vast and inimeastii«clbleforests.%ý.-Itich overspread -the face
of Canada, essentially contribute ta the« domination of * cold.,.
Ilie leaves and branches of the trees are thickly'- intcrwoven

vith eaf.li* other,- and the suri*àce of the «round, ýparticularly in
the northern parts,. is covered by sljrûb.q, brainbles, and the more
rank productions of vegetatioli'. Into these gloot-ny recesses * the
rays of the sun can msith difficulty peiietrate., and can >vi'it thefü,
but during a transient portion 'of' the- tonar suiiitner's day. 'Élie

carth dvershadoved during the prevalence of heat, and covered
bv, snov iii, winter, caq, einit but- a si-tiail de«ree of warrnth 'to-

teiliper. the and'tli.c leaves- of. the, trecs wliichýý'*
aie- the possess not a sufficient qu:antiýy of

Triatter toý illibibé.-t or- to retain the effect of his rays. Thé
winds, in Passincs over Wese forests, can therefore undergo, but. .

little in their , temper;atuýë.'- The ,-,siiows--ý arê- there
retained iii-the, spi-ii)«,,.tQ a niiiclilater periord than on the cleart-A

groundsý and tend to the piolongation--of ëold.
Théclearin(y and cultivation of lands have tnuch contributed

to the ameli-o'ration.of the cliniate of Canada ; and the 'un'iber
of. fil'es Lept up in th * e ha'bîtationsýin, different parts of the

Coulitryq in-ay. likewise -bave a share in. producing this clian(re.
ýCC;,taiII 1)0%%,ever' it is,..,tl)at the winters iù those parts of- Lowér

Canada, in the vicini-Y of Quiébec, have rem'itted several de-
grees of thelr former, severitv. Ail intelligent priest in 1 the

Island of Orleans, -ept, fur half....a j cleiitury,, a correct meteôro-
logical tat.ýle; and liis,,successor-coutintied, it for eiivlit years,.-.,

lo'« The restitrof their'obs'e'r'vatiqps,ý tendo-il ýtî pIoVe ý that
tbe mediti,411 of Cold in wiiîter liad diminisliéd eiorlit deorrees>wÎth
in that period.

Thè merçury in the theri-nometer sometimes descénês in
ter to the 3G'Lh de(vree below 0 in Fahrenheits scale ; but the
-itinosphere rarely -contâmes loucr in that dry,.and intense state.
The river Saint Lawrence is seldom 'frozen so far down its
course as Queb*c, although immense bodies of Ïce 'crowdinrr

iapon cach other, continue to float up and down witli the tides.
'l'he %vinter of 1799 was the last in which what is called the-



Pont %vas foirined, and When ca.rri * ages liq
firOID Québec t,0 Point, Leviý passed across tile ic

The ice in these recrio t,
'L'Ch l'arder nature 't'han that'of china e ,ns. is of ates less Sul-iect ýt0 the in-fluence of severe frost; it Colit'àins more airis inuch strongerj from the great dèçrree f) and its contexture

cQuigealed - ' c ý f cold by which it ise being suddenly fgrnied,'-jt , le -"'ell as harder, ':'-'tlàan that which is trctnsParetite as
ation. more tardy -11) fojrm..

The ice, on-the rivers in Canada acquit-es a thick-ness ofleet and uPwajrds, and is capable ôf supp()I*tinweiglit. Tha,'01, * the 'orders of the Saint 0" de(irree e)t
the hordarre, Eonietiines exceeds Law"eïjcec called

six feet. l'lie -ice on thýcenter Of..the, sti-ea-iýn..
part, Occasioned probjvhere it is frozen over is tile-iblv by the cOnvexigreat bodies or Iv'ter of the river.a %Vhich run with rapiditý.. the- center dgllicrpher frequently by Sortie feet than the surfa'the shores'. ce i0ivard, efflier of--

Horses andcarrîaýýes are'driviéejo and vert Mîth grèâî,ý'ra idity along _theý11 accident seldoiù., hap.eliswardà thesPrlng.>'wh'e'ii Wbe * xcePt sornetimes to-
The accumu t cornes rotten -and insecure.lati -on of snow ir, the woodsp Where it is not subýiè"ct to be drifted by the ý ivinds

the end of is ' ubuallY six or seven feet,.,.inFebruary., wh,ýu- -âtttiiàèd its'great-ýesUýquantitY. The infl -ence of $undgally consu after thmes à., althouah -r at per'iod> -gra-f -ésh»to, fally sometimes fùr- si" supplies eolitinue at
tive Weeks after that peri6d. The Irelapropoirton of the silow- -to Water., marneans of a- lincr 1 y be, -ascertained byc CYI inder closed- at. oneit re:.tch- the- surfacé' of' the ground. end; and imtriýersed.untitlumn of âno 0 will-thus contain a.c0_ý,'%v- quai, t- the .. depth * that has fali', on 1bein dissolved, en,;,ýand"-"shew 'the"*"'qtiaiitity -of water to which,,it is

emode of tra'vellinor
-veuient V ZD In winter is noehicle less rap -_ on-id than,

Ilorges,'Whiçll called -a Cariole., 1 Is drawn bY .ope, of two.,are -harnessed iil,,-th'e' sanie manner a 'a..ýothèr cairr-làwe. jril e Sbody UYis ýOf the,' Or' fashionable kînd is likethat of a cure,Cie, and ed upon a slayhas a,,, apron of bear'skin or shod with iron. it
buffalo.skin leather, and within it -is Placed acalled'a ibbe, with whicli -the legs and'feet are.kept warm. A person rnýy thus travelPleasure, ý#%rithout inuch in or drive about forif he e 'p COUveniencé frOM coldy particulari'vIýý1 loy a servant to drive the horses. InSlays- with tOP8 or Covers inad,è of leather bad weather

the*",)ads are 1 'vel and .9 are in use. Wh ý e
is very finje good the draft of one Of thôse carriaecruIng for a esfat4, h0rSesý as a smali de MMgrçe
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à theil required to relUin it iii rapid motion. After a heàVY fall
of snow, the loadedslays Nithicli pass along, în die vicinity of t'lie

towns, alternately take up in their front, and deposit a quatitity 'Of
Snow., and thus fortit in tl-fe roads furr"»içs and' ridges -in a

trapsçýeïÉe ý position,, which, are called -cahots; tititil . these, are
fil-le u'p, travelling beconies fatiguîng apd iiiipleagant.

-rhere isscarcely a habitant in Lo ver Ciýnada who Possesses
notone or two slays, and much tinie is consu *ed duiringy- ilie

winter season drivbig fronîý one place to pnother. - Irhe ho'rses
âre of the Norman b-reed, and are rathef small, but stôut,' 'hardyfflfleet, and- MIeIl calcùlated for draft. N XVI'lot fflistaiidincr the Ettie*are that.i ' bestowed -treatment which i-s on flieni, and, the ill nany
of them experience, they in- general possess their strength to a
great agge.

The houses are -ept warrn in winter by'tneans-of cast metal-'
sto vies, in which wood is burnt,,aiid wlàch, througli pipes formed
of sl)eet-iro'i), conimunicate an equable portiori Of hcn. t to everypartý ýqlf B this 'mode,.,. udby Pr éautiochainber. y the lisf thé , inhabitants'hich'are taken on , the--Pgrto in wearing suit-o Il Ï Il « en'they tlïýe,msëlvës to, 'the ýÉeve_g M, h expose ' the a7r-.ý
rity df the clirnate îs but Vittle fe-It or -regaided..

The- dry cold, ' by contrac 'int the pores of the -sk-in, seems-
in some degree - to present a remedy for- its own inteinsemess,.,and, t ot I.PreffloM M'an-oc -intèract-thcýs-e,'im j, of whicIf"-tIîýé lîýî 'frame
would-otlierwise -become more suse 'tible'. and bé perbaps au- à,
equal to listaihe

Ih langua«e,,,.,ý«mbieh Wthat of the -- inhabitants, ofLower 1 provinc ccent.ada,.-is spokehwithout any ial, à, The1 -of the legislatu re,ý a id' - lso, -those ofprocee.d'îngý, i a the courts of
law) are blolh in the Eti<rlish and. French- tongues.,

MANNERS AND CUSTOMIS OF. THE A MER] CA N INDIANSOthe most' interestn
We bave no* àrrived" at'i' i Ly, mit , ôf ourýAnaIys S', that ý%whicI Cu.i describe>ý,eý4,--ma'-rn'ee'r's and storns of the

fimatIVeS,ý'aüd we, intèiid> to be as copicus in pur extracts a%,,wë .......c -the oüutry.!have been'in th'ose des 'riptive. of J* ù Many situ-
ations on th ' continent of America, observes Mr. Heriot, the

hurnan race is -found to approach nearer to a state of nâture, er
than iii any part of. the ancient world. The condition of 'ome,
of its inha-bitants seems hut little removed froni that of thé ani-
mals whichrange the gloomy andboundless woods. Man may. fèC

here be contemplated,. çither emerging 'from, a rude staie of
libert), Or united into small comuatinities, or in a stâte of coui'pa-
rative civifizeti,011.
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Althougli mauy of the a' mericans differ froffi each othér iù
stature and in feaitire's, yet in complexion there -is- very -little va'1"

ation. The tawny colour. verging towards that'of cop'p e r,. i0
Teculiar to the -native inh,-,tbitan*s of the m-hole-of this continent,

This efilect-cannot be attributed to the dégrtès of temperattire in
the Climate, to the air which the-y respire, or to thenatuit of their
afiment ; for in no, part of this exte nsi-ve region has the European
complexion, thiougliout a, descent of many . generationis., under'one

auv chanue from its oriainal colour. " The féatures of the Ameri-
allôwed.to retain the shape which.nature has designed

them, would be by no m éans irregular or di ' usting. Their hair'Stol
is Coarse, lank, and.black their eyes are of the same ^hue;, and a

-I)romi«nè'i-é in -the bonés of 'the cheek seems, to fortu. an almost,
general characteristic.

Intercourse w itli Li uropeans bas efface'd many éf the ancient -custoins, and chan-cy d in aý éonsidej -an' ege -able degree the m à à -of
great number of ihe Indian tribes. To acq,ýtire.a knoý0edge ef

theiroriainal state,, we must-endeavour ýtq trace theà history: inthe w.*rks o'f the e _ùf h' ritersm- and -1wihos Ot er w Who
have directedlheir, résearches té differe'nt, parts of this contin , t

,In de1ineatîîn<r"theý mânners of peç)ple>,ý«%vhose spliere ofý obÈerà,"ý' 4
va'tion is confitied to the objects of natùre by -which they are sur-

routided, it , will be nécessary > to des.cribè;,.;éqstoms which pay'tirwtu folly au"d'ý,.absurctity. An,appçar red., acqua*iritance,'
bowever mlitli die nature of man, can alone beýgàned by

Observation., of his conduct, in the. vàrious sit tions in which'be
îs placed.
-lhe orirrin of the inbàbitants of this continentý canne be traced-

witli. any de-rree of ce'tainty.,. As the straits between Aîia andi in the latitude of siîtý-six deg é s north,
-Ar-ierica, rée re not many

ka«Lies in breadth, it is - not huprobable î that emigration from.- t e old to, the ýew lie isphere, îrst took. 'lace, i'B. -M p n. this partof

Several of.the have derivç4.from tkeir ancèsw.s,-a.coll-0
fuséd tradition- -in wliicW-&ë cpfimitive, de*sc.f,'tifiofifàý partic>laî-"---ý

.,ra,,,eý-'ý'àfýnienisdescribed. It-..seems to regard the -gene' 1 ori
zü of nialikand, which beinglbe most stri-ing Qf- al! subjects of

enqijiry lias made an impression eveu on die minds of men who
haw âttained- but little ýpro.crrçss* 'in i m Pr Ôvementé
The Indiàns seem uot, in general to be, ignorant tihât- theïr

forefathers were straiwers in the coivatry -which they'iéow inhabit,',
They -assert., that they migrrated from a distant iei iion towards th

west.- The IroquoiS, who, of -all îhe.nations of Noith Ai»èricaý
the iijhabîtanis of Mexico'. excepied, ba'd made the g'reatest ad.

ý;ancement in the social state, âs'sert, jhaît for à séries of.veari
Oi q wandered om ené situation' qjther. -ùnder the conduet
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of a female. Bv lier they were led over a tr'reat portioil of thé'
continent of North, Anierica, until they madé choice of the tract
which tliey now occupy, whose climaté was more tempera'te., "and

-p'oses of cultivat
whose soit- was moýe adapted to the pur -ion than

that of-any place they had before visitçd. - She there distibuted
lands aùi'*nty lier followèrs, and-thus foùiided.a' I-icolony which haii

ever since rctained its station. ' The inhabitants of Aornl*er-di ' ffert 
msoniewhat from, the rést of the Iroquoi%;,'in the account wb;.ch they

give of their origin, and claim. an exemption from, the appellation
Of Agoizizoiisionitz, or constfuctors of dwellingï, whic4ýis Rpplied
to the other tâbes of that nation. The natives of thenýéinrhbour-

ing t'rritorie.q blend under. one name the.five tribes of the Iroquois,_
-although each'is possessed of its pe*éul«ar They inbabit
the'country on the north and south,9f lake Ontario, bounded on
the easf by lake Champlain. They are divided into Upper and

Lower Iroquois, and into five ,'.-cantons the former distincruished
ythe appellations of Tsonnonthouins, Goyogouen.s. and,ýOnon-

tagues; thé latter by those of Agniers Onoyouths. By extending
their wars-far beyond the limits of their dômains, thevfound.a,-,.,,
nation in VArgitua whicli but littll' from tbern in.,Ian-
guage, and which, although formerly connected- with tbem by
some affinity, bad long been unknéwpto tWem or forgotten, Of,

this conformity of languagge.- thréy, availèd. themsiel-- s, -by coniblý-
ning the iùterests -of that people, wi' theïr own, -and thus strength-
uned. their ae'sociation.

These tribes, notwiths'tàiidinor a variety of causes forjealousy,
have ever maintained -an union among theinselves ,%v-hicli.--they
express by'-saying, Ithat they compose only one cabin or fàmilý.,

In many of the c *stomsof the sùvages in America, asimilar*
to, those of people'' in' ver-yAifferent quarters of thè'globe is disco-

verable and some words in their languages appear fikewise to
hmve sounds, as W'ell as applicatwus, in which -an analog'' , may be
raced to languages that existed, or do still exist, among people of

the anciént continent. From accidental S>ources like th-ese, some.
writers have pretendedý_to trace,,,the couâtries from wrý,eace the,

_native. f Amenca .4i t eàigra ed.an," emine istorran,It.. - is -observed' by' nt lii that the dîspositions
and manners of meware formed,,by their situation, and arise from
the àtate of society lu which they live. M we suppose two bodies
Of men, thfflh in the rnost remote regions of -the glob*e to
be placed in as,4te of society'similar ir'-its degrée of improvement,
they must feel the sanie wants, and exert the same endeavours io

supply them. The- saïne objects will allure,- the same passiolps will r
anMiate thém., and, the same'ideas and sentiments will arise in

their ritinds. lu every part of the earth the proorress Ôf man
h;4th been nea' y the same, and we can trace hii 1rl -riin his career,
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from the rude simplicity of savagre lifeuntil he aitains the indus-
try, the arts, and %the elegance of pofisbeïd si*ietyt-. . There
is true, among every people some custonis, which, as they -not flow from 'a natural want « desi'ny or re, peculiar to their situa-

tiolle inay be denomin'ated- u*acres- of arbitra'ry institution. 14
between two nations settled in remote paýW--of-,the -eartb, a perim
fect aareement with 'respect to these sbould be disciWered. ont

may bé ' led to suspect that they, weré connected. by some1ý afËiïty.ý
Auterica may liave received its first inhabitants from* -oür conti-

nent, eiLlier by the north-w'est -of .- ý]Eiï-ope, or- the uôith-east of'
.Asia;- but there seems tô-be,--g'od reascn'for, suptaing that theprogenitors of ape Horn -teall the American. nations, from

the north, migrated from the -la"tter ratihër -th the for
The savacres preserve their skin'frée frcim àli excrescences'of

Pair, excepting that én the. head and. eye-bfo,%ýs,1' and even, t1iis-
sornc of them ýare at the trouble to eradicate. On the, first
arrival of Êuropeans on their cousts, their suprise at

mert-appearance of diese strangers becanieexcessive; and. tbe10 încr beurd, whicli at that period was thé prevailing
0ý mode, gave

them, in the éyes of the natives,., ail air of hideous deformity.
Màný- of the. Americans are eodowwed- ýwith a coialsiderable caý;

--%ýrit-h a livel '. im- ag-&naft" ii a -fecility ý of .,,coliçeptioii, aùd
âtrÔn Poivers of recollection.- Sùme 'of -the-'northé'rn 'natives

retain traces of -ii ancieu, hereditary religion,' and of a--species
of lyoverniment., They reason justly on thei-rý,owii 'affairs, ejýd
direct tiviem'sel'es with considerable certaiï)ty to -the 'attainnientri à
of the ends they have in view. With a flegmatic éoolness incon-
lsistent. with'the more active dispositions of civili-ed ' en, they
enter upon the most serious concerns; they are seldom touched.

with anorer-; but when mider the influence of that 'assion, appear-p
to have no possession of their * -fac ' uliies. A certain,, degrec ôf

haughtiness, 'a disreCard of the opinioûs of others, and a total
independance, seem tci predominate in the 's'avage clia'I"L'cter, Àu,h m m, andAmerîcan would act and speak, w'iît -the sa 'e. freedom arri

gance, îni.a1ý-1,ý hiv of -the m'ost powe'dal chiefs, as. among -his

Theïr edetion is almost entirely limited to the knoNviedgre of
makin« -wai by siealth,* and to the habitual exer'cisè of patienée
and fortitude in endurinor the most severe trials of misery a11ý
pain. Tlie'condition of their life, and the state of their zociety,
are the irresistible reaséris %vliicl-i auide their c'nduct in 'either ùfthose situations. appear infériûrTheir courage does not to that
of the rest of niankind, -and it is -O«iilv-tlieinode.ofexercisii-r-wilt,,

which constitutes the- -différence in tilis respect, between" tliem
and more civilized nations.

In the, manners of ali the inhabitants4pf the western conti-
P.
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nentý a1t1,otjgjýj a stron« s., discovei-ahlv., almost cve?ý1nation lias, n'evei-thf-,,l zD ess, certalu usalfes pectilial- tý itself. - týtjj.()j)(y
the Illinois, tl«)e Sioux of the iiiiitlt)ita.its of Idloritjaaild Yucatan,, there were yoting, me,, who, asstiiwid the dress of .
W0111elle which they ret » in'ddtir'',,, theïr livest'*tut',(l were s 'tistieciNvith exectitiny t1je lom-est (Iru(laci-je.sof tllé Other sex.,never inarried eytilley, -ctssistet in ail tile ii.iwlilcl4 àtiper,stition apl)eai-ed'to be colicenied, and thisoextritordinary rnod'life made thein pass a eof

Mo ig their cotiiitrymen as Persons of asuperior order, and above 'the colnmoif classcs of . mankiiid,
Custonis to these formerly prevalled aniong the natiýon'.sof Asia Nvho àdored Cybélê, and àtitoiio,,tile 11, 0

Ore ezastern tribeb'Nvlio'coiisecrated' to the Phi-vçrian Ùoddess, or to' Venu' Ura'nia..priests habited 1i1ýe âse countenancés weré effem-illate
'.,-%vlio painied t1jeaiselves, a'n"d %v'ho mcide à study to f-lis«ulç:ése x. As the kitt'r de&ei)erated aniotify th0 . heïr, coulitry men,irito subjects of derisio' ,,.tpiid contemPt. the former'-%%?ere also,fiom the debauchery of tileir 1- Ives5 recarded with aversion anddistyus 1Uarý of theni %i.,éi*e cut off by the Spaiiiards, xvho, c'liý-ýivin(ý- that they -Were subserviCE, jent to the i'nost shameful rassion'sý-'1'delivered theni.. ovër a prey to fui-jous (10Ls, made alsothe' instruments of destructicil t,Ô -ci xvreat of the naked,Indians.

lu the savage state' w li eïe "dolè'lt(ýe-and sloth are ec)îis*l(ýei-edas enjoynienfs., a glispo-sition to activitv is rarel y toleTo prepafè, paljisadès for theïr. 0]. i*el)ul.r therrcabins, to dress theý inside o'f'.t'he' sknis w*tll- m'11cli they cloltll
themselvé's, to fabiicate some ar'ticles' ôf domestic 1Lit-niture, t;)'viiend * or to reneW the* simple instruments in lise '21Y)OI101 tjIelligto Paint and or'ùament theinselves after their' C)Nýin rude and fan-tastical taste, form, nex't to those -of %vaýr and tiie chace., the mostlaborious occupations of the men,-Having an -extent of territo over whiâ timmense ry oý range,eth.e moi-6 sedenâary tribeý have learjit by. èxPrriénéê to choose,'ivith, sufficient jud.1,CMCllt '. -S tuatioüs for t1jeir villaorest- Thèse axe11sually placed in the midst of the 'best soil, and ti

if such 'Can bc foiii)cl pon a4ieminenéeto coinwand a prospert ýof th& - (r_ neityhbouriti'
cotintry,'and to eiiablé the inhabitants ther

surprise. They endeàvourto combine Nvit'a eby tè- gtiard 3gainàt
n these local 'ad v*a' ni-tages, the Cho c t a1 e of a ýP()t 011 'he b îiks, ôf a, Wer which glidesin a serpeiit; é - oi-der to form a ditch atoun, thosè foi-li-fications whicti tillimproved art enables tilem to addto the con-veniences supplied by iict-ItLtl*e.

The villages expos.ed to mi encimy, are for..tified Pallisades fi.0111 fifteen to thirty feet'iii alt-'itude, plac'ed
closely togetlier** aud co!iapoý;,,,d of a, triple I.. Ille ceuter ot,
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,pendicularly, the otlieris planted per s in a slanting posi-
tion ' and tlie M'hcile is thickly fined to the heigglit of twelve-feet,

with 1ar- of treés. Wittiiii tlie---fort., there are certain situations
filled with stonesto tli..*row tipon an enemy, and li-evise reservoirs
(jf %vater for extiii(yulsliiiicr t"si-ès. The inljubitants ascend tO their

forts by means of trees or loes full of notches. The gt-lieralform of P-1 1 iu j id or oval, with cir1ý oneen'i:-)iade(l tlel*cticesy -out
trance.

ilbouï a hundred c:i1)insý with seven f,,.tmilies in each, forn) flie
4-,fene-l'al size of au froyiols village. These people se4dorn reside'

lu theïr forts, UnIc-ss wheu threatened %voth -dan(rer, or ïn a state
û -f actual- warfiare. The liebitatio-as ôf all the native tribes ofevince the mplicity and friterality of nienýëi. poverty, si

borti in t * lie infàii.--y.of a new %vorld; and if we except the inha-.-
bitants'of Peru.,and 2M ex- Icoi who cotisti-tict sinall Ilovels of stone,

which, neither art relrtilarit nor convenience are dîsplayed,
otherý people in their viciiiity, who finish their huts '%vith a

Land of ýpjaister or cernentalniost- the whole of'ýlie, ot-her Indiati
n.,Itlolls-possess but wretched c-abins, calcmlated to conve an idea-

thè in-eatest mise
;D ry-

'Ilie d%%,elliti«s of the inatives of Tlasc,t!a of Téil)eaca,-,.ind the
cyreeciter part of diose of 14exico, were composed of branches of

ir(,eý coiveré'd with lurf or nittd'. "llie entrance wat; extremely
îovy and several fizinillies, dweit under ilie ýýne roof. Vessels
)nade of clay wcre the offly-culin"11-V utelisils of Èrese- people..,
"llie houses of the Pèrtiviiiiis were in general eiglit feet hicn;li,

the niaterials. of tbey were constructed beinc stone or
bi icks di-ied in the sun. They were in flie fort--, of a quadrancsle,
withouf any aperturc'for the --adinission of Ji int except the door,

whicli was emreinely lo\v aud contracted. A mode of architec-
ture equally - ttnifor,.,ii and simple, ýwas practised in. t1leïr
consecrated edifices. These varied onty with regayd to their
dimensions. The temple of Paéhacamac, to whicli a pulace of-
thel .. Incas, and, a fartress mVere conjoined, fornied' a structure

Nvliose extent was considerable.l'its Cli.ctimfei-eiice beille more
dicin lialf a leaertie, and its heiglit about twelve feet. A pile of

this magnitude ni a doLtbtless bc repufed to havebeen a monti-'f i' dustry arnong a people totall -ignorant of the uses ofment 0 Il a 1 y An i
the mechaniégal poivers. The1ricks and stones- of \,.liicli it uas

Icomposed,,W'ere laid Lipon ûacI-r; ýùther withoiit the intervention of
niortar, which' was flie Perayians, andjoined with

sticli iiie éty. and precis,-.,oti, that- t1i'r, interstices were ilot tiscovoi.-
aj)jeý ýexcept ow a near approach-, of-ý-tlie beliolder. As il(-,) liglit

ütitered but froin the doors, the il"ltelior of the buildiII& inust have
beeu illuniinated by soi-ne artificial ineans.

-Caz1co was the ôijlv p14-ace ;&il flie enipire of Peru which could
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claim the appella'ion of city. In every otlier part of 1he country
1be, natives resided'in huts detatched from each ôtlicr., and in
sonie situations coniposing sniali villages.

I-le natives of Daviss Straits, of Nova Zeimbla, and of F
California, retire in'to caveros prepared by Uatttre, pr excay-ate

ibe sides of banks, in ý%iY!ïich they pass a long minter', hale diffe-M0 Screiàt fro' Îheivild anin'ials- which, dig for tlieinselvfs dýieUi.n
in the earth.. -Tlièy repose in the suiiiiiier unéler the'skade of'.'the

forests,, or under encampments i'ade *%vith the ýàkins of sealse Cr
On the borders 01 f die Oroonoque, on îhosc of the river of

the Amazons, and in countries liable to periodical iimptation' qu
strvillages are exalted, into 'the air over the iiiiddle of Nv. aters and'

a of flie palin'.-tree of a pnimar heg., Their, inhabitants foi m posts
bc'iderable'height,,aiid" crogstiirr cacconsi h ot-her, beiag connected by siétran erse bearns. Ou thelse, ýis t euty. 10 «
lut%-thirty-five feet, habitations are erected, whibc-li appear designed r

rather for vultu ' res thau foi men. 'lhe worne' wljen btirdened, 0
the,.ith their children,,or with'domestic'bagaa(ye. will ascend with
theâÏeable facility to these aërial abodes, ladders fornied., of'

trees rudely .- notched. 1 t is not on ly acrairist. the dangers of the
torfloods that these people guard therimselves byl, such ext'raordinary

asylums; they -re*.tlius protected frorn the sudden inctirsions ëf
enemies -orn being surprised by crocodiles or, ticrers, aud adixfi

frorn the*torment of musquÎtoes and other flies seldorn
clevate tht>mselve's,'so far froln'' 'the'eaith, and whose attack.s par 'would, wilhout. this.-prec-aution be insupportable.

The conquerors of New Spain found ý,.,everal-iia'tibns lodged in Prot
t 'bis man er, whom they experienced great d'i*fficultv in subduing, perf,n

tectand who'killed many. of their pe * ople. B rWandering nations., such as the Algonquins, -tvbo reniaiii but1 Car--mai 'for a short time in one situation, are Irsatisfied with makincr theï
cons,buts extremely low, and with placino, thein in a confused man.'
pers(ner. Thçy enerally carry. -with thein larl e roils of the bark of

the. birch-tree, and form the frames of the cabius of wattles or
Al twigs stixk înto the eard-i in a ciréular:fiçfure, and thuiited, near their app

tipper es, Up' n the oi tside of this frame the bark is
corna,uurolled and'thus affôrds shelter from rain and frorn the'influ» ence Ive cof the sun. The'Indians nearMonterry in north»west America,

are in perâon under the midàle size, and ill proportionied. Th' accor
ley twenta1so coustruct flicir tempo'ry lodgings of vattles arrancred in'a

Coilicafform, interwoven with ribs like"basket work; they are the
abaut eight féet in height,, havin& anaperture at the surn-

Mit, for the issue'of . the smoke. The exterior is ý thickly thatched
widi dried reeds, wrass or rushes.' The dwellinas of soiné of theJ s ey are or a rother-tribes of thé north-west, are composed of plank" th

of tweiitv-five fect in leiagtb,'aýnd fifteài in breadth, secured from beu r
ed'
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the we,iitl)er with baik. 11hé fire is ,al.ýlv>avs madé'in the'center
These sheds contaie- fi'(.)rnei«litee'ii tü'twênàý'pèôple, the inen beq*

incr "Parated from the--%%ronien atiýo children. Every cabin, a"pý»
pe-ars to forià a, smail colony independent of the others; eacli -has

canoes appropriated fo- r itsýý, use, and éaeh its , individual chief.-
The sedentary tribes - ýhýàye habitations more capaciplus alict

solid. rlle cabing'ôf'the'' àraîbçýare of geea,,Ienorth,'extenditig
from,'Sixty to. eighty feet, a d composed of forked posts twenty
or thirty feet hicrh, over, whi h, to forta -.the rid"es of the roofs,

quently attains the altitude, 01i f two hundred- feet,,. lis perfeédy.
palm-trees or cabbage-trees' are laid. The cabbage-tree fre.

straight' decreasing but little n diameter, .destitutè of branchés,-
tialess at its summit.- which iei urroun* ded by un -0'1*r t w el'v-e greenna roj ing on eachboIù,,ýhs,ýwith lowr rroi le;aves thickly'grôwi

side, extending to the extremity; these beà downwards with
ele«ance and- resenable in appeûrance the féathers of an' ostrich..
On each sidé of the. cabbage- -tré e th us-' placed along the ridge of
theframe,.small trees,,--arc- ad Uuited at proper intervals, sloping t
the ground- which they. are -made to enter with theîr, lower ends.
The', wliale ig thatched with palm-leaves, with reeds, or with the
tops of C'a' nes., se well seétired. as to defend , the- ' inhaf)itants for'a
long , period against - all injuries' from the weather. NI o ligoffit 1*9
adiniued btýt,,from the doorof tiie cabin, wlik4i is so lôw, t'hat,

tlwy Who. eiftér-'creep-'upoli'their'han*ds.,m-id-ýkiieeý. T4 intéýiq;ùdpart is'extremely dark, and althoug'h zept, very néa-' an -îc ean- by
the won'ien, appears éomfôrtless on account of the sm'ke which

proceeds from a number -of fires kept continually -burning, eve..-
person beina allowed to--kindie one' under his hammock, te pro-

tect hini * from the bites of the musquitoes. The cabins of the
Brasilians are made nearly in the same manner as those of the
Caraibs; being of greai dimensions, five or six only compose a

village. Each cabin contains from'sixty to eicrhty
persons, divided into, distinct fa -ilies.

Ile Iroquois bave béen with propriEty distinguiàljed by the
appellation of construc îers o * cabîns; beincr of all the uncivilized
nations on the ýcontinent of America, t - liat wh-*ch is the most

comuaodiously lodged. These cabins are in the forM, of a bower,
Lve or six -faiboms' in breadth, high in «. proportion., and in length
according te the number -of fires, for ea'ch of wliicli a space of

« twenty-fiýve feet is alletted. Thr'ou'ghout the whole leigth, atid ar
the end, pickets'are planted, which are firmly conneétéd by lines«
made of the inner bark of trees ; on these are fixed as an oùâward

coVejin_&ý the bark of thé beech or elm-t-ree, worked-'logether'
with bamb farméd of the sâme materialg as ihe- linese, A square,

or a paralieloùam being thus, induded, -the arch is: made %v.itlï
beur polés- wh*c'h -are afiso covered witb. bark,_ and ex&rnally àé"
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cured by ôtiler lio*ics bé'nt over it, and iiiteï-%%.-oveii tliroticyl)out t'.
whole fénâh. 'of tl'ie'-'cabi'', -%i-iili -%'o'uiig--ýtrees sp.lit ilito, h-06pst

uhose, ends a.re sectired by v.ooden hooks, dispq.ced alônçr the
aides and nt c-acli ýcxtrem ' ity. '-»fhe iniddle space %vithin is appro.
priated for thefire, the. sinoh-e ascendhig through zin aperture in

Ille r-oùf, which. serves not only for 'a cliiiiiney, but fur the. admis.
sioir of light., In bad weather tlie.,o-petjina is sccured -with

hark. Art. eldvated platform. of t%ý-ek--e-oï.,thirteeii -fee.t in* lèngth,
and six in depth,,tih'ch ig usedfor beds as v as seau, is Placed i
en each sîde of the fire. On thisýcou*h, whicli is il oï 'calcula ted

to, proniote ' ease or effeminacy, the -matives stretch the'selevs
xvithout any other covering tliati the habiliments wWch they. wear
during die day- Tlie us e- of tlie'plllov is knoN'n but to.few,,'aud,

they %.vbo lmve seen.'that article in possession of Europeans accé-
ivaod,-ýite themselves witli a-billet a mat rollè& up,

or shins stuffed «itli hair.ý
'Flie nativ'es of South Aiiieric,,ii generally make uýe of ha-m,

mockePof cotton, or of the iiiterior bar- of trees, inan Uifactured with
considerable'sk-ill. Thesé flicy suspend in their-cabins, and.soille-

tit-nes on the bouglis of -trees. Tke iiihabitants of this, part. of the
continent are in «eiieral- of a good stature, and are alert: 'and
active wlien roused- froin th.eir liab'tii.., 1 indolence. Th' featitres
of their -coantenaùces' are little different -fî uni thôse of 1«4ùý,9-
permis. Anioncr some pect.ili,ýti-îfes, thère, is one in which- t1ýeYgé ne ra m à e, 1,11 ore etn, ý,làtit'des.'differ in 1 fro the- liat.ives of tl-, -north'Tiiey allow tiieir'lia'ir to,«JO\i, to a.. te j ""lîi'h in theirýg at'icu«Ih,ý-Û-7,
ëstimation'isa ointofbeauty. 'Byfartite-greaternuiiibersweàr
no cloaths; cer.tý.tin brilliant stoues are fixed to the »- neck. On
occasions of cérernonv thev attacli around the waist a beit cow-

,J posed of feathers of varlous.colours, which Produces àn agreeable
et ect.. Tièe wea ' r a kind of shift, called tepoy, with shorrt-
sleeves. 'J'hey wlio are'inost exposeci to the %veàthèr.'or niost
sensible of ille c-f4g-*ect.s of cold, cover 'tliemselves witli, the skins
of %vild allinials, wearing in z5uminer, die fur or-liair outwards,

.d in winter ilext to the body.

TTIL A-10XES

Uncier tlýie al) fiel! fi tioù of Moxes was coi-,tàprebendedan asseni-:
blaore of sevet-aLdilffei-eiit nàtions of infidels. in South America, to

whom it- was - geiwrally given, be'catis%-. the tribe oÈthe --M'oxes
was- the first on tli a-t art of the continent, to whicli the evan«j
gelic doc-rine of salvation vvas imparted. These people inh:gbit
au immense tract of country, vvhicli st re telies'frcýiii*'$a 111 t, Crois
de, la Sierra, along the baSis of an extensive chain of mountains3

lofty and precipitous, -îlich runs fro'm north to, south. ý It is si-.
tuated under dit Torrid Zoney* and spreads from the tentli to the



eftèenth, 1, dègree> of souffi lati . tùde. '-A considerable -pgrtion -of thisl'
va St territory cousins of a ý1aid, which is subject to.frequent in-ý -'he 1

.0. ndations, for ,want - ôf suffieie n*t channels' to give issue to the
collection Of waters-, whose abundance is - produced by ýout1nuedla

ýaînsý by torÉents,'wljicli at pýýirticu'ar -sea*s ' 0iis. descend thé
moutitains, and by the su--eljing of ri-vëïs', no,-Ioiirrer confitied t

their accustoméd barriers D e than four, months of
tlie year.9 al] commu ca ni tion betwee * the *nhàbitants is iin'peded bý
tl-ie'necessity to,%ýrhich they aÈe driven, of dispersincr in search of

Iiierh situations, in-order to avoid the floods,.Rïid their cabins are
at t at period very remote, from. each ý otherý-- - Besides th if! incuin.

À, venience,,' tllëy-ýliàve to encounter that ý of ilie climate, %y hose-heat.
iq intense ; it tà'however, at times mode'ated, partly by'. the abun-
dance of raîn and the- overfiowings of the rivers, and parti' ýb 'th1 ,

P) « ' C y y
-north wind whieh continues to blow throucrtiout-a'considerable.

portion of the y*ýear. But at, other periods, tlie.,souit. wïnd* W'liicll
sweeps along the -sÏdes of the mountains covèred Mlith S'nows,,g
burstg forth wità such.-impetuo''ity, froinîts, barrièrs., and fills the-

le /atmosphere with a -decrree- of cold so pierc-in'cy that these people,
almost ti-aked; and badly'fed, have not'sfrencrth to- ýuâtain this iml-,

inense change of temp'ena-ture, thisýýýÈuddëii,-deranàètnent of the-
seasons, especîallv %vhen accompanied,,ýbyiiiundations,,,W*hicb fài1ý,W w-

nby pot to generate famine. and 6tlier aw.ful. * courcy' s ' f t e humau,
race

The dress 'of the. consists of Màny n.*dieultous
9rnaments., adds ý to the naiural wildness of -their appearanCe.
They blalcken one sidé of théface, and stain -the other with a

(ýiitY red côlour. Their lips * and nO'stri1ý are 'ierced,'and- a va..!.P
pety of baùbIesýý.which contri bute' to render the spectacle , yet

more bid.eous,'i& attached to 'thèse orgerans. Some.wear upon thé
breast a plate of nietal' oihers fie arouud the body s'trinus of giass
beads, 'ningled'with 'pieces of leather, and the teeth of animals
which -they have 'S'Iain in the chace. There are' some of these

natives who fix upon. the- girdles the ' teeth of their enemies whoin
they have kilied in battle, and the areater the liumber of marks
of prowess thev canwea--È, the more respectab-Ie--:wre-thýýy- aëcoun-

ted among theer tribes". They are the least disgrusting in appea-
rance, ývho'cover the heau"* the arms, and the ýknees' th a va-

riety qf ilumage, whîch is disposed in an' ý%eeab1ë,manner.

TRE PATAGOWIANSU.,onians seldorn ex* eed in stature the hei( t of sixThe Patag c ACil
feet., having a Iimge head, square' shoulders, and musculàr limbs.

followin g* the impulse of nature'. and enjoying abundaÈce of ali-
ment, their frame receives a ' Il the aggrandisernent of-whîch it is
papable. Their féatures aie neither hard n'or disacreeable and iù

4EH10T.1
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many they are pleàsing. The visage is round and somewbat.egtý,;
the eyes are'-Iively; the teeth, although largeý,are-white;,and
baîr is worn long, and attached to, the summît of the heàd. Some'

mear moustaches; soine have their cliçeks ' painted re ' d. , Thei r
laïlgua>ge appears, soft, and they exhibit no Î_ndications of a feroci

ous character. Their habiliments consists-of a- piece of leather
fixed aboü t the waïst, and- a lame robe of skin aitaclied aromid
-the body., descending to the heelis ; the part intended for coveteinýv
the sholders being all-owed to fali behind, so that notwîthstandincr
the ri' 'ur of the' eather, they are ustially naked from the girdle

PpWards.. Îhe have a L-ind of short boots of horses leqthèr, open.
bchind, and* -some wear round the calf of the leg a rinor of -copper,
-of about two, inches in. breadth.

Their 1 food is derived from %vild cattle;, aud when.,
tli5ey* traveli tlïey fix.picces of flesh to the saddlés, of their horses.

They frequently eat diei r4ood raw. - Théir horses are slé nder and
small, and theïr doas are of a feeble brec(l.' They are some-

times redticed.*toý'the iiecessity 'of dritikiiig sea-water, as sprincrsand rivers aire very t of the coas'.rare on that par t - This nation
seems tolead an errat'iclil*e roainin« throwrhout the vast plains

of South -America ; men., momen., and Children,, are confinually onpursit ng -the game., or wild aninials, with whichhorsebaek, 1 tbese
"'ttrritoÎes are,, èovered Thev- elo'''h themselves, and forin their
tents with skins,

TII E IROQUOIS.
The habiliments of thé Iroquois c . onsist of several pieces, being'

a k- ind of tunici an ilprOU, a robe calcUlated to cover th * e -whole, and
shoes for the feet. 'Fhe apron -is made of skin well dressed, or of
Euiopeaii-,cloth ; it pasks under lhe body, and is fixed on -either

side by a-girdtle surrounds the waist. It is usuaVýV of suffiffl
cient length tù fold overýa4L- each end, aùd to hanar downwards.,

The stoci',Iljcrs, or leýy-ginegsy are of skins sewed on tlie'ôutside,
beyond the :eam a double .,selvaore 'of three inches in

breaddi, whieWguards the limbs. fi-ona beinJinjured by bruehing
131uaitist the 1-indei-ýý,%,ood and botl«lis, in passing throngh the forests'

l'he women m7car the same articles of dressj and fix thent by gar.
fers titider the -nee ; the nien attach them by strin'gs to the belt

around the:,waist. These leo-(riiigs have no -,fect, but enter iuto-al4 -(Ieer-'k-*11,,"iiiclfruq.it-eiitly
tiieslioesinacleofsoftleathergenti , of i
neat1ýembroidcred Nviththeq'illsof

ferc-nt hues. A species of busk-iii ascending tà the' calf Of the leg,,
is soilletînâes worn.

-ind of blatiket of about- five or îix ftet squarce
The robe is a L CI

ade of the shin' -of buffaloes, deer, elk, or of sever''I beavèt-,-t)r--ýartin skia§ -se\ved toucher; Ali tht: natives-in thé i)el2l-lbottf-



hoodof Etiropeû1147,.pýeserve th, ê' fashions of theïr ancient dress.,changing the * matëriais onlY. For t1ie tunic, linen- Or cottoilshirts are worn. and the reinainder of the ý dress is of* woolli nstuff- The leather ' of,,wbich di-e shocs art ré is prepared bysmoking', -end theroby r'ndered for'â fiiiie- ii»pervîous,,-toý mois.ture. , They adorn the -insilde of the sk ins of -buff-à-lo's alid ofdeer, - bý delineatitig upon theni figures. of tnëii'atid animals paju-ted'with black and red colours, and ahio by w0illin thern withparcupule quills, stained Nvith variegatýd tints.e Frorn the bcw-ders of sonie ofthe sinaller lakes -tliid.-i-iv'ers, they procure a spe.cies of red paint resenibling Miiiitè-tii and likewise yelloiv ochies,'%vliicli are -fou'nd .peur the bu rýfa cÉ of th'Arroulid With these thýD . eyornanient theïr fà1rý.'es and those Parts of the body W'Ilich are'. ui]Co-vered, without bestoWi, twili« MUCP pains or atte 'lieir aion in t pplication.
A, desire of rendýrinCrý perifiànent these decor

ations Of tlie bodýy,suà(%-ýiù,sted the Practice of tatooin , or of itupressinar on the bu.inan skin various fantasticàl fi .5
chalk -ds p ' ' gures, first* sketéhed with coal'orand afterwai ricked - with the, sharpened point'Of a bon' e,,the punctures beini rubbed wi-th.-, výhatéver eolour ijeerns inest.toplease the f"aticy. Iliese operatiôns'aýr'é alwàys paiiif4l, iiWd'o Étenagended'with swne degreeof fe.#er.The Ègue9 Îbýus- engrave -àn'tlfe face. and 46dy,ý âý becorne cli'tin.À(r -S of ýeiplis hiügiïïirk Whëlia savage returns ffoinand w to, make knowil to - the tribes throucrh whoseterritory he, pàises., -a victory which lie has gained;_ whean he basniade choice of à new situ a-tion fo huntintr and would si nifyey 9 -eto others the spot lie bas marked out, lië",supplies the deficiencyof au alphabet, by the characteristic figures %'N,-hieh personallydistinguiqh hirn; he delineates upon bark which. lie fixes -uppitthe end of apâle, or cuts with. - his hatchetupon the trunk of -atree, sûch hiero,«,Iyphics as he conceives sufficient toýexplain hissentinients.
The natives emplo y for the purpose of colouriner, the juice of.particular plants, and the berries of shrtibs and trees. They ex.tracte with considerable dexterityp the* colours Of Etiropean cloths,"vhich'-, they. transfer to the' leathèr and to the porcupine quill%With ý Vhich tlley fabr*icate their little works.

Many of the North American trib
to, diffe- es cut fheir hair accordingrelit forms -one of the modes is to shave the head, and toJeave '0111Y a sniall tuft on the ceinre. The fashion. of t à i-the hair, varies in a great degree, and an eneiny m iy by thite d* C a 8 Meansi ' covered at a considerable distance.

The pnactice of wearing long bair,..prevails., however., amongthe gréater nurnber of the Anierican.tribeg, and is u1ýquestiona«wMY that.whïch 11afu't -has pointed out. The
C) aucient EuropeaUâý

TIVROUCH THE 131
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and pa rticulaïly the Gaufs: that fashion P ild the, terri tôry
of the laiter"'was dieingtiished b the appellation of Gaffia'Y
comata.

To the first * race of onarchs among the Franks, à Gerinan
people Nielio inliabitedý the -bànks èf thÉ rivers Ma'ne and Salii-

ilie priviiege ofwearing loncr liait W'as alone përmitted, and sub
jects of every descilption were .1iniited te. the generàl'fashion-.of
the tonsure, 'The renunciation of A hope of stiècçssioii to the

trowii wes- publicly declared, prince of the blood-alloeed his
lhair to be cut off.

Before the invasion and ronquest of the**r.cotintry by the Tar-w
tar<the Chineýe -wore theïr hairîn ' its full and natur-al growth , iii

the hope tlk*at affei deat ' li titey shÔuld by, iliat means be conducted
to li'eaven. In the eaÈl.-é'r st,Iges'ýof ever Y Liman association, it ap-

pears froin the most il e rn ý î 'hi" h can'be fouind, that
t4e Carth 'gi-ilo- ceveriiicr Was worn upon t lie head.' The Jéws a

nianà, the- Egyptiaýn'se thÈ Gjecký, and tlie'Roiiiaiià wore né col
-%-e-.ii)g in the original, à of their societies. The Goths pet-
rhitted- their hair to- han« in laro-e cuils on theîr shotýlders. . The

Swabians', 'a people of ý,Gerrnany, .were'accustomed- to knot their
lhair, and to attach the extreniity to the crown oi» thé liead.., The

Ai-.vmphians, however, N-v'tio,.formèi-ly frequqcnted the. bases- of the
niountaiiis and froïn whom the Mus covités gre, dèsce>^ -

dèd1e--pýactised ariiong bothý,sexes the fashion of sha'ing the head
to allow the hair to flow in it-s full S,.rowth,
klered as-. infàmous.'
Red and vâriouà -other r'niséd with bearà gréaseý are
by th'è Afriericans us-ed for .-the purpose of tinging' tle hair,.as well

às the *coùnteiiatice and body. The tCaraibs and other tribes of
A'erica betweenihe tropicà, after bathing, are attended by their

ý.wi.Ves whocarry calibashes filled with colours mixed with the oil
of thÊ"'palni-tree, part.i'ula'ly rocou, a vegetable,'red produced

from the berrieq of, a tree foitudin those latitudes.., whose effects
are-extreniely batieful to flies.

_Tè denote tht chief whoin they obéy, the Virginians havè
111C., enarâclers d In

Éertain dïsti*nt-tuisb,'' elinéated. on theit back.C -ch Co'nstandné the Great wasEurope, tbe Iperl(;d at whi
empe.ror of Roinë, the peopie bore tipon thýîr shùùlders 'the im,ý

Pcrlal-'desiirnation, whicli was -a ýcross, to indicatethe country W-ed by a principte -of devot* on,-, forM.liicti, th-ýey 1jelonged. -Allui
the divine -founder 16f tbeïr faith; the primitive Ch'istians imprin-
ied on, th'eir bodies the figure, of the croàs. Ile Brasilialis., in
ýore.er- to'distirioruish thelé- warrinis %vho had 'desiroyed a number,
-of zhe enemy, cut characteristic fig-res on flieir arm'.and t1ùg--çý
filliag; the incisions with a corroding powder.
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PEOPLE OF THE W ESTER N ,CO AST,ý.'ýýýý
17hevatives in the vîchiity of La- Cruz on the'vtpesteriî coast of

America, are Of a CI ' ear (;Iive -complexion, approaching 'in s'ome
individuals to a, white: their features are regular and well férmed-

thelr flâure, is robust., and their address arro«aut, aud bold. .. The
-skins of otters, sea-ça-lves,-deer, or bears, cômpose the-coverings
by,-,%,hich «their bodiWare sheltered frarn the chawyes o*f.-the ele-

ments: tl,ese liabiliment8 exteud froni the neck to the leg, and'
soin . e perscins'add to themboots of skins. Their personal, orna.

ments -consist of thé C, ODIM0 , il appendages of neektaces .and brac*e%-
lets, fo*rtried-"of piece * ï, of capper, or of the teeth of tislies, and
of -animais -slain in the , ëhace. Pèn'dants' of 'other of pearir, or,
of cOpper) dangle from ibeir ears. Their 'long haiir is queÜed

with a species of i-ibb-,,ind plaited'fÉom the inner filaments of bark,.
the back boüe of -a particular flishl serving for a-cornb. The blanket
of skias which is tised as a covering, they enrich with vegetable
or leathern fringes, àttached to, the lower extre'mi'y,. The, dress
of the female, extends ftom -the neck to the feet, and the sleeves
are of, gueli a lencrth as to icach down to- the waist, whith is sur-
roun-ded by a belt. The hair,.Oif the womèn is plaited 'in -tres.'séà,
and their, coutitenance if allowed- to retain its natural a'p'pear-

atice, woÜld be' hy. pymeans diýacrýéeabIe. But. an -- affeétatiou]f.in-ver'ystaieof sitigularity, ý%Vhiçb'diâtloies it'se 0 ùÈnaù,so-ý--
cietyj induces the,.-riiarriëd %vomen, in order to, render thetnse iýeîà

pleasin,«--te thei -husbands, alth'ugh, hideous and .disgusting io
strangrers, ÎÔ di ide the lower lip froni'the chiâ by a large trans-Iled vp wit a piece of wood, whosè diaineter atverse incision u Lil
the widest part is nearly a à inch, and m, hôse sha'pe is ilà
proportion to, the advancement in 'ears, the. extension of the ori.
&e is enlarged, and sonie of the'elderly women exhibit an appear-

ance, çalculated to inspire'the stràngest aversion in a spectathr.
To presérve an opening forthé'introduction, at a -more adýanced
period of 1ifeý of this, fàntastical instrfîment of deforaiity, the
femalés underg*0 the op- eration" in their* infiâcl, and wear in the

wound a sniall piece of wood, to prêvent its 1orders; from re-
uniting. The inarried women seern to express Much,difficulty

and em.barritssrnen-t ' at the r ' emoval of thîs extra'rditia"rv appen.,
'dage., by the absence of which no additional charàis are displayed.

,This'.- woo-den ornaineut, is concave on each side, from two to
,4hree'iiiches and a.61f in -lenorth, and at the. âtmost au inch in

width, a groove for thereception ùfthe lips of the artificiazi mouth,
betit-all arouïrid i ' he edgiýs.
T'he huts of the Indians resemblè a cone, and are * composed of-

boughs of trees, covered mlith mats of plaited rushes, or of the ialm
terior bark- of Lie elni) or of the birch-tre.e.

Ir*,Ro.u(;Iq irmF, CA'ÉAI)Aà.



TIIE TETONS.
The Tetom. ýconsist of four tribes, wha roam' over' an' immense

extent of plains denuded of t'i'ber, except on the ban-s of the
ver by %Yhich. these territories are intersected. The land,ïs fer-

tile) and the situation -is,,,,favoui-ablè for culture. The . soil 19
strougiy impregnated with saIts, aluni; copperas and 'luipliur, and,
during, the rainv--seasoi'S,, torrents of water', saturated with ýtheserissh down ftaiubUafices -n the more élevated. lands, mingle with.
the stream of the Misseuri, and ebiiiiiiunicate to it a deep brown
tinte

TIIE CAI

'Ilhe Cancés are compos'd of vairious tribes, occupyingýý-differà.
ent parts of the couintry, wliicli'exteiids-from-'tlie bay. St. Ber-
nard across the rivcîr- Grand> towa'rds Véra Cruz.' They are un.'
friendly to thu >S aniards, and when an opportunity presents it-*

-eelf, rnake no,'scruple-of,,putti'cr to' death any of that people,
"lbey are expert in the chace and chiefly mak-e use of tbe -bow..
Theiil habilimentsare composed'"f 1-eather -fieutly dressed. Those

Am -of -the wonâen are made in the form of the robe W'ôrn-- hy , friar
and 1 flieir -heads aild fee ' t are alon'e exposed. Uather pantaloons
and -a' Érock of the sa al are men,*_

1Iie_ý4tians,, =es -1 ed liabitations,'àiàd
are divided'intoýseveral- distinct tribes. 'l"heirté'ntsàreformed.in'
the shape of a colle, of prepared- skins and sufficientl capacious
to contaiu ten or twelve persons ; those of the chiefs will hold
-. qometimes to the number of sixty. :These tents they pit&

file lalt, in, the most exact o'der, forming, regular and -
parallel fines whe' a sig'nal is given for removal, thÉ tents are

struck- with expedlition .and dexterity. To every amily WO
Lorses or mules are allotted, oùe of which, carries the tént,, 'the
Other the poles made of red cédar,' the tribés travel on borse-

bac--. Their horses are docile, and ierviceable; when
the- part haits, these are- seldorii put » at la' rge, but are confined ti'y 

leto certain lîmits, by thongs- of lealther tied tQ trees, 1 irhe, men
hunt the buffalo, on horseback, and kill that animal, either with
the bow or with - a spear - of hard wood.. Their - persons are » CÈ
strý)ng and atifletic, with a >tendency Io.-become lusty towards the of
de.cline of 'ïfe. _.,Li-e several otlier Indian tribes, . they drink the w

w blood of, their prey as itflows warm from the body. They are « dl'
dis- posed tocleatil iness. Thé« wo-rnen cl&he themselves in a. louw of
loose robe nç Coextendi from , the -chin. to the feet,,, tied, rwind the'
w-aist.with a goirdle-Y and oriiamented .with painted figures. The foc

xire,.4s of the men consists of Jeathern pantalcons, and a shirt
the same substance.'. As. thià nation is 'of an erratic dis

ý> .. ýPOsItw»ý
no attention is paid to afyrlcuýtitre* The 'country throughcut- tlie
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w h ich they range îs extensive, .and àffordà a -vari'ety -of vèp' tabl es,
and fruits of spo ûtaneous production. 1 t stretches - from - the

Trinity. and Braces, acrosï the Red river to the heads of , A kàn5a,
and Misouri, to, the riveïr Gxaud,.-to the* vicifiity ôfSanta Fe.$
and over the dividing ridÏe tôwardg the Pacifie Oce.an.

THE DOG-RIBBED INDIANS.
A tribe of natives, who range over -a'certaiti- tract of co*untry*

situated. on the internal -parts of' Nôrth Amer*ca.,, are distin.
guisbed by' the aýpeIIation -of the* Dog-ný*b,ýIndianâ. Theircoùi.

plexion ý is fairer thau that of inost' -of tbe other hâhabitants -of
this part, of ý the contineht; but -their person is short,, baidly pro.,

tionedý, mearre, and unpleashicg. 'Ile-cheeks'of the men -are
fàýtOoedý from,,the nose to th'e ears with double" lines of ý a blueish
tint. aperture -formed in' the gristle of,-the nose
part of a - quill, or smâ Il piece of woo'd,, is întroduced dieir
haiý, ''except on. e*ach gide where it is cut,-iip- order to e.%Pose
the ëars, îs allowed to* remain in its rratural érowth. 'Ile'ir dress.,
like thât of mostýoF the other natives who, have no intercéÛrse
w th Europeaus, is foraied of the sk-ins of wild animals, and.or-

nammlited with liair and 1porqph4s'ýùilise, a« variet'y of huately embÉolderèd- in straïarfit, in waviiiqy, or. In augtWI' ülàreb rm
'ý-ders. Theïr upper garment guards them from. ý the'ecild, wheiÉe'r"when asleep or awak and isze, -decorated with -a long frit-ze

Their. hands are protected byý rnittens, suspended by thongs frorn
the neck, and their. feet and lep.by a. species of b'ot, whose

seams are worked with much-neatness,ý * eare, and iligenuity.
ï9he wonien wear in warm weather but littlécovering, qnd

content themÉelves witli tyincr arbund the waist a long tassel of
îIcather, whos'.'vibi-atioii, '%Vlien they walk-,. serves'in part to de.

fend --them fiom' filés and musquitoes. ý They f.*nae with 'the
claws of bears -or o'f- wild fowl, perforated at the extremities

and - inverted, citicttires. of leather for the bead- the %vaist, aud
the knees. Pieces' of botie or ' of horu composé their bra'e-
lets, and necklaces or gorgets

Til èse e. differ -not froïn the 'other erratie- nations in thetw of dieir huts, nor in their culitiary uteCùnStrue n 0 usils, or mode"
of cocikerye, These vessels are w-ade e* f. excavated P«lecelý Of
Nvood, or of barlk . sewed together, or of wattape, which -' the
divi&d roots of the spruce orfir-tre-es interwoven-,%Yi'th a'degree'"

of compactuess -calct& ted to confine say fluid substance, ýtud
Containine from two to- six gallons. A prinéipal part * of. the

food'-of these n*tives is derived ffom the produce'. of theriverse
which- abundantly w'ater the.ungenial aâd thinly peçpled regi

througrh'. which they flowi* A twîne. composed,,'éf fibres fro
the intecruments of'the, willow, serves thèrw'as theý fittest
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weaving theîr-nets, which are,'.from -thirtee-ntO' thiriy,Eà lheshes îit depth, and1r'om thrée Io fbrty'fath ômi; in l irth.and a each' c ,or exré alcukted for use, -agreeably to ùe depthtent of the waters. The nets as'well fines, and apas pendage8-of 'ornarnent, 4rç, transported Mien the nalives move from. onesituation.'to' another,--iti ba«s of alcather appro riated for thaýpuse@

T M P, KNISTFNÊAv«X.ý
T he Kiqýsteneaux Indians are distinguiglied by an' open. and.etyreeable countenance, a mild and affable .address, and by a.

(Ilenerôtis an'd hosp'itable,ý i-sp9sition. In alltheir -deatitigçtthey'«-ar ' ç scrupulous1y t T éï at OFL -M R Ir languaie bas an affinity to' thtli'lé,ý,Alým.onquins. " - The'hair-.D'f'the head is-Jeft by sorne'of thetribes -in its nattiral- g'ow th, W 1 by othèrs it is eut inio va-,agre'ably io -thé sýjg'g' Irous * fasfiýions.$ e estions. of fancy.ýhabiliments âre nea'ly the same with those of'the nâtives already..descri* bed. The ýwornen weur a cap made of, lçatlý 'er or 4 of clotly,se Wed' only 'at thé end, w'hich is placed ov'er the fa r-ehead and*-covéring the tenples a*ùdý the ears, îs' tucked beneath the chin l;the',extreffiity of the câp-hantrsý down the back and is affixed tat dt . ZD W' e. .,Thre, uehtly
'e , e,, pývpeudîçU]af tatooed 1ýnes, not Prifreq

ee-dd di!. the--ýtlisa'cres of sevèral, of the Éý aies, _ the cen4àble ;fi1ýure 
zDtral fines heing from,..ýthe chin t'a the rnouth, those--,ýâ,,-f the--sideýreach no higher.than the cQrners of -the mogh.

THE CHIPEWEYANO
The -mPanners of thë Chipielveyan Inducins are 'vet more openand free tha& those of the tri bes" o M we have now given aGescri'tion.' Their disposition. appeani rnore»modèrate and set-tled ; and they are influeticed by -neither of the * alternate extremesof J.anguor nor activity. Their nutiibers a're* considerable, and tth-ey claim.. as théir territory the, tracts extending between the

PardlicAs of latitude six1, and sixty-five north,: and, -from one hune,- Cdred -ta one hundred and. -ten degrees of western Iou,«i-iude.
Týeir lanc,uàa 'i from ce is- copiotis, and . the nu' ber of emigrarit-tribes., bas branched-into à,variety of dialects, ý In. watfar'etheY'F,,ive.no quarter* and with îndisc *'mînatiii C- th'Y' . ri . ý . g vengean e ey pût allth ' eir' eiiernies .ta deathý. , Tbey s'pare cone of the en ' e»my.,,-ei'ther

-for the purposes, of adoption, - or for , the exercise. 'of délibèrate
Cr'tielty and -toriure. The Eskim-alixe. on- whom -they 'ake, war, si,are. leq ac tive. and less powerfâl. than. themselves, and generally fa,

encoupter thèm with ý much Aisadvantage. , Aithough more nu- tirwerous in point- of warriors thaît the IK-n'*steneaux,- the ChÏpe-.weyans.appear ta be less coura'geou*s, ana* -s-ubuàâ-t'to that pe%i-heiiever a cause of inutuuf hostility arises,
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hi the latituele of fifty-two ý degrecs, oüthe nort1i-ý.%%rest coast of
America, there exists -a tribe %Nhose heads arc moulded -iuto a

wedge like forai. Thelucolour is between the olive aiid coppe'r.,
and their faces,-Ctre.bro.«td, with the geiieral characte'ris'tic of higli

chee- boues. - 'l'lie hair is-of a less deep black, tlian that of the
other inhabitants of this c éiritinient and their eyes, arc sn)ali a'd grey,

intermixed witti,,,a, reddis'h titicre.. The -tyaméil wear' îheîr haïr
short; they arc jiiclit)ed'o corptilency, and. to aswellinor In the
legs, caused prab*bly by a sedentary mode of life, as they are

chiefly eneged in the occupation of spimillig, weaviiig,ý prepar-.
'!"lie hair of the m'en isworn

lied in knots oveî the temp1e.ý, the Iiiiid part bünsor combed, and
-allowed 'to flov overflie shoulders

The cloatliiiicy of the mlohien consi»Sts oilly of a robe,'of an
apron With fringe, . aud a round cap, for the head. The men

dress themselvés nearly in the same fashion, -acrding in rainy
weather a mat with an open in the centre suffieic.it. to adi it the

bead, ýanGî which; extending over the back and shoulders,'pre-
serves them in a dry state.. They prccure from the sea and from
the mei«hbouring rivei-s, the principal pari of their suÉWnai)çe;
bein« therefore in a «'reat dearree attached to, ù»e,ý sçýt]eweut: the
men -are engaged in the -more- toilsomeoccupations nd. the cdnon

C C *;-, ýe- ea
dition, of th ' 1 /- li eï%vomeiý ýýSeems toýbé'far'less 'sèvere n abôËïûusý
than amongg 'trib'é'' 'Who are depen'dënt ori, iýe-<more precarious
produce of tht çhacel,

TEOPLE OF DAR1£N5ý&C,n cloathed in a caffilie natives of Darie' and Panama are ico
e

-,,stm ' ent whicli floatî over their shoulders. Upon th '. thighs a
scarf is worn, a rîn« isaffixed tothé eïstremity of the nose, and a'
collar of teeth. surfounds the neck. These articles are not in coin-
mon use, but- are conveyed by -the women to the couricils, where
they -are put on. . Here the me-mbers first move in a dance, after

whicii, they ýsea"î themselves. ý, 0'ne of the young men lights a roll
of tobacco'previougly, moistei ed, thatit may not be rapidly con'-

sumed; he pýàces one end of, it in his inouth, and swokes in the.
faces of thtý 'everal counéi1jýrs, Who receive the whiff with pecu-
liar satisfaction, :ýnd conside'r theni':gsýto-ens, of 1igli respect.

The 'natives of Yucatain are yet more addicted'to an'inclination
for ornament; the carry about with îheia mirrors of ýpol1shed

Stone--w--upoii thtse they frequently direct- their eyes, and ta-e a
singular pleasure in contemplâting and 'doruinor their lieads ai-id

faces. the Panches, -a, tribe of new Greuada, the dib-tinctio-n' ôf wcaà ing o à ittedto warriors alotie,1 rnaii)ents Nvas perni
1 OTI
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TUE CARArBS.

The Car4jbs a' - ' of a stature ratlier above the common beight

t are,%wb"made and ro rtioned, and- their-féatures -are ag'reea-
btý Their eyes are Ipia Z and natumlly* .9mall, but the :ficrure-ý
àd.dispositionof. the foreliead niakes themappear of a propor-

tionate size. Their teeth are in general 'white and regularly ar"
rànged, their hair ý'is long, flowîng, 'and ýblack. 'Ilie- coléur of

tbeir skin is olive,' ýbtit they commÜnicate to it a red thige, by
nýeans of rocou dipt in pils, Nvhîch serves. them not oui) for dress,ag-a* f Èies and nausquibut for a defèn.ce '" inst the attacks 0 90esy

Which ha 1 ye 1 - au, antipatb'y io the s' ell of this colo')-,,> ,and which,
without 'ibis pre''auti*oii, wouid ,bçeom"e ap insupportable tor-

Menie', Wlien they ga to war expeditions, to -a fes'tival,-cr't-o per-
férm SéMe visit which they'deem of consequence,- their, wlves' are

employed-,to Make. them whisk*is, and several blaà stripes on
thecouptenance and on the body.. T.he*se> marks remain,46r

inany dàys. The *hole of the, men wear. around thèir waist'a
sinall cor'd, in whîch a Dutch knifé- is fixed with the blade, uuco-ý

*ered, andýtouching the thicrh ii likewise sustains a piece of
cloth six inches widci,'which hangs a coàsidefabltý way down both,

behînd 'fýr'. The male children of ten or twelvë '- e-ars of
âge, hâve nothing ppou the body, excépt thê band iii order tu

contain the L-nýfý, W'hich howev'er,, tbey freq!ien.týly hold in, titè
handi, , Their' phvsio«nowy is tinctured with melancholy I;.ý ýtlîéy
are féPuted inoÈÎis"i%-t> ýUiiJst unprovo-ed; but if they reeeive ati,

înjuryý, they are imiplacable and vindictive. They are -rnucli ad-
dicted te tbe use of intoxicatincy liquors.

The women are not, so tall iâproportion as the men, but are of.
a. fulness of habit, and w e-11 sha ped. ' The contour of theïr visagç
is round, the mou.th sni all, the teeth white. Their niàuners aremore gay., more open and ag heygrêeablej than thôse oÉ the'men
àt -the same time prqerve an aw of modest reserve'and decorurn.
làke the *eInP theý -adorn 'the'elves with phint-- but in a stîle
more unifortu and simple. - The haïr is attached behind the %liead
with a'Iineý of cotton. They wear around. tbe waist a Piece of
cotton cléth, 'Worked and embr*o*'idered with minute grains
shells of different colours,- decoratedý « -in the lower part W. ith. fnri,«g
of thrée inches-în' dèpth. el"he''c'aRzi*su, -a.,iiame -,.applied to this
article -of d'eïs, îs eight or teu iuchýs'in * length, àid'ab lout five rin

-mue. 21 extremity re is a'sffibreadth, bésides the t each' tbe'- all,_çottonj*ý keep'it-a'ttach-ed te the'bod".oë"rd of to y They in generai
wear necklaces ''of à4beils, of variolis hues and sizes, which in
dotrblé- rows bang down'upon the bosom;- the bracelets, for ý ýtIJe'
àrms and*'rists are con'iposed dfthe* same materials,. au(I tljeir"

ear-rings are of blue stoiieb or shells. The infants of both sexes
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%vear bracelets, and a'girdle of porcelaîn around the middie, ofthe body.
A Part'of dress peculiar to the women, consists of ,a'kind.ý ofbuskin ofcotton., about four or five inches in- height, teachÏngsoinewhât higher th' ' 'the ancle, When girls 1 attain,, le 4ge often or twelvè years, they gssùme the cammanstead of the, girdle;,and the -mother, or Éonie other near relatioi11,P fabricates the bus.;.kJn " for the legoms, which is nev eïr removed ' 'u.ntil '-a6solutèly vý,orirout, or totn by accident. It is so closély, woven ta the legi thatthe calf thereby acquries'more thickness and solidity than it wouldiiaturally possess. The extremities -of -the' buskin hiýye èach abor'der, of about half an, ineh wide, whièh in the upper part isdouble and sa strona, that it retai's'its outward forwý and hiliandsoinè appearance.
When girls- are thus attired, they no longer' live in favailiaritywith -the males; they cons.tantl' accompany theïr xnothers, andasstiiùe a greater degree - of reserve. is,ý'seldom a -female at-tilins this I)eriod of lif6 without being éâtraced, to a youlic"ýraau,,-il-ho, froin the- time he has revealed his inclination for--hesiders her as bis future spouse. 'rhey inarry in'ariy degree of con-

ty, -except that of sist'Ir or datiçrhter; and *pretend tliatýflie nearer ' the ties'of blood are before ný'arriage,, the more, per-uialient the félicity of that âtate wi-11 prove. Tliéir. wives are' q@tained'ia a condition of servitude, and whatý v'er reaard- the Wùsý-)aiiJs.inay entertain towards tliein, it exteùds not to a'y' relax>a-tion of the toils'ome offices which they -are' obliged ta perfo-ï-b$nor of that respect-which iis exacted'from. them. Wives are not'I)eï*tiiitted to eat with tlleir husbands, nor even in their pres'ence,,Many of the hatives ipiercè the cartilage between the nost sandâtispeiid'from thence.po"Écelain, or silver, ornainents.. TheWotùea:a1ways wear C 1 1 1 centre of theýloncr lia'r, divided froin the crown- to-wards each sicie, and -fallinrf joose upon the 1ack-, or, plaited aucrtied into a lo.nom> club. 171ie oils ivith which both- sexes anointtheinselves, ý communicate ait offensive odour; býut.t[jis', practice leindispensibly necessary to lu Uard the skia-against the swarws of flieeciiid iiisects,-,.NVitii"Which, durinzy the sunimér months the'reglý9ns.ý,
ili North America are incessantly infested. ' In tropicaf cou'Il",tà-ies,, these torments -of the huinan race suspend at *no timçýt4igoading attacks. , Soi-ne of the men bave their ea'rs sût - why0un weights beiulo, s'speïided tý»the lower'extremity,,,.iii otdert lenni, 

r eeol C ien them; orrkainerits of o pôr - lain are fixed ÏO(tl)e apertures, and hang- down tipon the sliottiders.-» The.sm'eklud of trink-ets are strùiiop in a iiee.---lace, to, whièh a breast«.:plgt6.C 
-

is stipended. Som'e of the, -varriei-.i %,i-ear, long tails, reachinSfi-oiÀi the érôwn of the head naore t1jan haff way down the backand 'interwoven. Nvith, porcelaiti, or CLiain-s of« silver, or r'o'unci.
T
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plates of the same; metal, - of various sizes. A tobacco- polich of
Éje ,ýkin of some auimal, a y ipe, a k-nife, and a tomahawk,

form other',appendages of Ïbeïr dÉess'. 'l"hey'make caps for the
:bead,-of the skins of bird,&;, the beak, being placed towards the'
-fi-ont, and the wings on each side.. 'Aniong every uncivilized people upoù earth, ît is the peculiar

ý,misfôrwuc of the female sex to be -degradéd, and despised, aüd to
be-loaded with -the niost laborîous and toilsonàé duties. The men

',.coiiceive themselves formed soley for the occupations of the chac-
and of warfifre, and orlorving in the displ ' ofstrength and cou-

C 00 ay Z> ..
rage, the only qua] itiee tntitled to pre-ýeminence âniong fflagesî 0 Y

eyconside*r the females as greatly inferior.to thernselves, and
'fitted -Only to discharge oflices of "dopiestic drudgerý.

It niust, hoWever, be co'feised that in situationi where -food
can beprocured without much bodily exertion, the ireatment of,

the women bécomes more, mild. , The m'en assist in allevïatinc-
the bur- « den of their toils ; they are regardtd with soàýe- degree of

estinj-ation ; apd they acquire a wish to conciliate- thý affections,
and a tasté for dregs -and oniament.

When tribes are àttached to cért-ain situations, and are united
in villages, it is- t1w pecullar.proviiice-f the women to4ýultivate
the gioutid, and. to plant nia'ize and other herbs,, in %Nrhich titkacco,
a most essentiffl article unioncy A the natives of Américak is in-

cluded. In -the mQre northern clitnoi-1tes, as soon as the e.-'tr'th. be-
c . omes divested of'the.load- éf siiov by which, for nearly'half the
year, its suirface is conceaded, the women betake themselves to
their -labour in.the fields,'N%!hicli they first clé'ar. frorn allweeds
and rubbi9h, by collécting these in beaps, and buriling thein.

They afterwards loose-n the soil with a wooden harrow, whic-11
scratches it to, a small dtpth, and form hillocks at w little distancè

from cach othier, in each of w'11-1ch, are depositcd a few grains of
Iiidian ' corn. . Beans, ponipk-iiis, and wa-ter melons, are likewise
Planied. '11-jis was tlieutinost ext(ài)t of their acrriculture as

they had ýino. metal utensils for that purpose, and'metre totally
ignorant of the mode of subd' îiiçvýwild ani 'als, and of renderinor

thein subservient to thepurpose.s of man. B.-fore the. arrival 'of
Europeans àmenfrst thein". the Nvere., in Ïhis esential respect, ul 1-

concious of the superionty of* their nature. -, Over-no'one speýciesof the animal creation vthe doo, excepted, was' their authority es-
tablished; every -other they' allow ed to, range in full possession of

its native freedéni. w
The mode of lifLa- IÙ'1ý'sàed by the sa'vacres., renders liowever-' al

the àid té, be derived froin the sfîen ili'of aninials but little ne-
cessar h is only wheu niati bas a'ttaii-ie(l- la considerable de

of ïMprevement iii. thait he learns to estimate the
W

0
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of the strong ùim',ger an alsi by employing them to, âmplify and àl.
leviate human labour.

Wheu the time of harýesî arrives, the wo ffien. Ouck with. theh'.inçi
the Indiau corn, fie it: ' by its leaves in bunches,'and suspend it to
be dried 4y -the sun. - It is aftérwards stèred in pits, dug in the
sides of a declivity, a'd lined with mats. Itlis thus preserv-ed-
uninjuied by moisture, and from bêi«n'g consumed by vermin,

71is -constitutes a material part of the food of 'many of the n où- >
thern'sedentaiýytribes." A'further office of thèW-c)nien.is to-grind

the corn wheu dried, into a coarse flour, bymeatis* of stones, or
of W'oden uiensils: and.to fan it, that it niay. béfreed from. par.
ticles of chaff. 'When boiled and rnix wi*h grease 'r'similar
substances, * it is calied saggamité. A -'quantity ''of - this food-'is

every morning, prepared for breakfast- of the families. Belfore
the use of Îron or of copper kettiès w.as introduced -am'ong s'onie
of the'natives, ihe.,absence 'of, these utensils wâs supplied >by a

Âssel formed of clay, of a spher'ical shape, and wide at top, which
havincr- been dried in the s'n, w'as afteruya-nIs hardened -in' a slow

-fire, made with. bark; The viands %'vere cooked by tlirowinr-D
into the vessel a number of stones'made red-hot, which by de-
grees raised thé water to a boiling* temperature. Tâe.ir ineat
and their . fish they getierally roust or broil tipon the cliarcoa 1
of Woodâ

INDIAN FESTIVALS.

Feasts are frequent among the savages;, onAliese occz ions
they considër it a point of lionort -mot ouly to produce afl the pro.
vision in their possession, but generally 't'o Éonsujne the whélè..
Tite abundance which generally prevails at these assemblies are
not favourable, to the aéctimulatioii of stores for future subsis-
tence, and the necessity to Consequence, they 'are fre-

quently reduced, coiripels them to eat without discrimination,
every species -of food ývhich accident niay throw witltin their

reach. The dried intesthies of animals thev eat without. any oiber'
preparation. . The oil of 'bears, -- of sec-ll;,,*. oi p, orpoises,, and of

other fish, wbether in. a fresli or rancid state, form a part of. their
food. They are strangeÉs to the use of'salt or pepper, or of any

other species of seasoning. The flesli of dogs is. for them a lux..;..
urious repast. The Algonqui.ns' and other tribeq.,wh*o do nôt
practise agticulture, are often -reduced to a yet g''reater dégreé' of

wretche.duess, an'd".-ýýtre ne itate Éess»' d t- eat the interior bark of trees,and a species of moss., nonris revices olied in the à f rocks,. denoý»
zninated- by the Canadîans, tripe de rocher. Besides Indian corn.
and other plants, which the i)a'tîvesWho cûItivate the 'oil use for
théir food a kind Of bread is., made 'of the seed of the sun-flower,
-hich contains a species of cO. As the laiids are neither ina.



ýtîfedt ner allowed to remain fallow'q their fertility be ' ý IP
tinie exhausted. To remedy ihig inconvenience, the savagêsinake cboice of frêsh situations fýr their vülaores.9 and clear mv

the woods- -,%,ith which they are covered' - An 'thercatise éGhtributes also to urge, -,ý,ýhem to a change 'Particàlarly--whereý-the seven*ty--of lhë climaté durin«Y winter requires a: lameconsumptioný -of firewood, au article from whicli they becôniemore renioté the, Idiager - they reinain i n a fixed situation. Totrace out the extent o*f the new ground. and to remov>e the treesbecomes the peculiar task of the men. Althouirh Europeptislave instructed thim in the -use of thç axe and îýaw,, yet theyseldom avail them'selves, of these tools preferripg, theïrmode of stripphig the. trees of, theïr bark not far from -the roots,*ml when the trunk is somewhat; dried, of placinûr lire around it'.Theïr axes, were made O'f a very hard. stone of a greenish li üe,Imm whici-i it required much. labour aud, perseverance to, reduce té asharp edge.
The. vine groWs wild in America, but the, -natives no wliereculilvate that: p1put, being ignorant of, the process of, convertinge of its fruits. Theii 0.înto, xvine the »uic dispusition t -intoxication
is so that . tliey %%,ould, dotibtlëss,. bave otherwiseval.*?cd thein'selves of the use. of that bevei-a«e, there beiiignially èll,,ii,-,ites on that continent favourable for the COL à e Ofy lie

'l'lie people of South America, and als th Mexicans, possessthe knowledge of extracting fi-om cert-C ain.-roots, granis., andfruits stroncy and intoxicating liquers.
'lobacco is inuch used upon ail occasions by tbe savages, wlicr-o.,,ceive that they derive sustenance from chewin-r or snio'kinor -it.".['lie acids of the stomacli -n)av thereby, iideed, be weakenedand the sensat'o,i s of huiigèr réndeÏed Jess powerftt',, but it can-ilot ceitainiv aftord zuiv real degrec of nourîshnient.

In the M .,,.xican eni jure, where distinction of ranks, and a ser,of had tak-en place, the arreater part of the lowérm.ders oÈ people wore no garnie&it. A- plece of square cottO"ll f149.ttached to the neck -eand Mioulders was the ônly înantle' 'ithNi hicli the emperor Iiiiiis,_If, and ifie nobles -%vere coveréd.,ý" Ajil),*ft with half sieeves ol)eii at tlit in(y to'ý'b.osom' theaild.fall*
formed' tlie.--,%vhole apparel of thý Ioyer class of -w,ônltei)..lieir houscs were -built of eartil, dried.,brlc,'â-s, semetimes

fl-covered'-%vitli 'pieces, of %vood-ý wi hout' door> 'or %vin- P10%Vsý-, CXCCpt a st.nal.1 aperture 'at the entrance, and the ' ir-'he»C>I-itNi I'S Iiiiiited to se%-eii or eiglit feet from thê Trotwd,;'iùý.,ts Nvei-e,lie floors -un)rend 14,PO11,t il d aitliough the inhabî;týnts-cOu1d
F)iocttl*e où and wax, iiiid, were not unacqtigiiited bez.i.Illi to tile s111,ýiPO1-t of E99-ht heyý ein 'loyed no'ýot1ierl1lu-P
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inination than burnin torches of fir-wood. Tlie)r lyenerally ùat.upon the ground, and,. took theïr victuals in that Po'sture; theyhad, notwithsta'dincr, . seats fo'nedý of bags filled with t'be lea,ý

o ti.ie- palm..tree théïr beds wereý of grassy coverlets'ofc4ton. T-heir principal article of food,7fike that of niany of th'émore northern natiolis,.-.consieted of mai 1ize or -udian corti,groi ind, and made* into a Paste, >hieh they' ni*xëd 'with 'OflierSubstances, such as greasé -or oils.' or prticular ,,herbs. - "1"lieîrdrink- was sQmetimescocoa diluted with hot water,, -and seas0àeivith piment(') or honey., 17hey %yerý prohibited, under the rno*-Stgid penà1ties, tÉe use- of - intorig xicatmg lýiquo-i-«q, which'could bedrànk only by' particular permission, grgnted. to the sièk, andto the aged. On certaiý public,,.,.,solýei-nnities, and. when thePçoPle weire occupied on the publie v%,orks,, a quantity of liqtror,lýr.Qpoi-tionate to his ao«e., %Vas -ai low ed to each persow: 'intoxi'atioii Was branded as the m ' ost'shameftil of human vices, and per.sens found'in that condition' were punished by'thé- dernolition Oèof the ; r dwellings -if thby shaving their liends in publit, and 1 eýany office under the. emperor, by beiRgr ýdi.sn.iissed 'front -the sè»rvice, and _prono*uuced irwapable'of aijy future employment.

THE ]ROQUOIS.
Of all ýthe nations of Canada,"'tl)e Iroquois are noý offly'thémost civilized, but the niost iii«eniotis'and p'rtident. Thýy reapevery suinmer a rnuch greaterquantity of grain thaji is sullicielàtfor the constjin ption. of 'one year; giid souietimes irof'double th;itPeriod. After a certain preparation to guaid it fro «jn putrefac-tion,..tliey depositthe grâin inpits of considerabïe depth, dUM ill'situations wherè the soil ia'perfectly fi"ee fi-oin, luoisture.c* i ' re therefýre'se1doin reduced to extrenilty, neittier are they isil-t1l'ely dependent on the success of the, êkacé. îNo -inconsiderablèadvantage --in warfare is- likewis' derived frorn tlii*s prudeulialcondlict.

ne decree-of culture around tlie.v.*li.»Içves « the Ir9qUois . Xvasfoulid, on' the expédition of Sullivan in .1 779j to -be coiisiderab'IYhi«her tha" co>u'ld be s,tipposed., frf")ii-i former ol.)S'ervatioiis a.-Idopinions relative to the eustonis and manners of tha 6. rt -peopl ale,beatity of iheir situati*n indicating, in inany ingtajnees, clio'ïceand c14esinPný_togethér with 'ti"1 le, size the onstructioiî, and 't e1-1eatnesý' of - their w-, é1_1i1igsý m-ere the first, objects of admirat'on', to tlie colom'àl army in this 'n'en, country. -Many of dieliouseswerebu*lltoffratite-.%Yorh-. 
"riie-c'oria fields vverc of con.siderable extent; and ' the Americans destroyed in t'his_ expeditioone 1ju-udýed and si thôxty uýand bù'hels of grain. ' ýBUt.the nW11-ber of fruit-trees which, they fýund,ý and c -t doU WD.P. WIL11, the size

%% - TIIROUGH'TRE
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and.antiquity of their orchard,5eý exhibited an object of'yet greater.
%%roiider. 14 t iS aS,.erted that fifteen lit'ndred fruit-trees were de.

syroyed in one orchard, sonie of which , caïried tbe appearancê of
great age. In this expedition no less tlan' forty India' tom'tis

-were burnt, of wh'ich,' Genesee, the largeât.- contained one hun-e
dred and twenty-eight, licuse's,

The predonlinating ývirtue in the bosoin of a savage îs a $,in.
cere aind unalýieiýable attacliment to the tribe ain'ong, M'hom, be

was born. ý_1or the welfa'e and protection of it he will forego
every enjoyment, and freely.stirrender his existence. as a s'acrifice,

-This principle of affection arises not, in the' preýçnt instance, frgin
-Uni a sense of reason . or of duty, but, is the secre ' ôperation of the

band ornature, whicb rivets tljç inclinattons o niankind to those
friends; and to those objects, from whence the' infanc of the

dâNvng)Cr mind i'n)b*bed its earliest impressiona
The prepossession in favour of their native soil is, emon,«,

civilized, people, not merelv constitutional, but is fortified by
reaIseoil as well as edtication and habit. ý They who, travel înto

idi,*staiit coiintries experience for -a hme the powerful influ.
ence of this attachment. The desiré to, revisit their native.

land opeiates so ' forcibly on the ni i nds of sonie m en, as te pro,düce real indisposition. This, lik other simiiai1 - e - propensities, is
too deep rboted to be subdued bý argument, or even by the.. t
japse of time.

This rega . rd for country, in former ages as well as in
modern times, bas beéén productive of the -most diginified virtues.,

is not'less prevalent amopor the inhabitants of the new., thap Vv
among th-ose or 'the ààcient heniisýp1iere.' In the niemora>ble' tir

struggles which t1ile. Mexicans made acrainst the Spaniardson the
invabion of their native ]and,, extraordittary efforts of valour and tic
patience were displayed. Àfter every i 'effectual trial of resist-

ance. which the' dictates qf just revenge, aided* by resolution pr.
could inspire,7ý the -Pertivians, althougà distracted by intestMtý' ed«

broils submitted witli reluctance to the Spanish yoke, ex-

THE CHILIANS.'
The Cbilian.s, who inhabit the western coast pf South Americ a',, «0

bave hitherto, mrintained.against the Spaul"ards au almost inces, 8ef
sant warfare, uor^has the courage of the present Barbarians, de- SOL
generated from, tbat of theïr proÏenitors. By -the .introductiond b tbe ra î multipli.amon«Ét thèm of the European horse, -an idy P
cation of that animal, of whose utility to man they have acquired teWue of availin ththe perfect kno,%ýled, elves, they have become9 atta
n. Qre than ever flor'midable. The nulaesrpus herds -of ̂ cattle and me#ý0t11er aiiimals, to whose i*iacrease-the climate and soil bave bcep
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less favourable that to that,,of horses, supply ibeiü Ndth amplé
sources Qf subsistenée.,

Ile 6eedo'm of manners and the uncertainty. of Ilife, fiom ' the
varioua bazardq te which là is inevîtably expoéed,,.imparts to the
character ui* b'%çages a species of, IibemIitý., under which am

couched many benevolen't priné iples :. a respect for. the aged, and
several instat;ce-s a' deference to their equals. -The natu'' 1 coldm
ne.ýs of theïr temperament, admits of. -few outward demonstra-j
tions of civility. They are, bowever, affable in their mode, andmpt ever disposed to shew towardg stran rs,, and par 'ge ticubw1y to*_
wards the unfortunate., th-e strongest marks of hospitality, A sa.
vage will seldom hesitate to share wfth'a fellow-creat''e oppres
sed by hutiÈer, bis last morsél of prévision*

umerous are the'defects which contribute to couni rbalance
t1jese laudable propensitièg in the disposition of sav'sges. Ca.;'

pric è, volatility, indolence beyond éxpressioni in'gratïtude'.. ýUSIý1_cion tïeachery, revenge., cruelty to their enevaieg, brutality in
tiieir-' enjoyments, are the evil qualities by whieh thèy are w-eigffh-.

eà down;
Tijey are, however, strangers -to that -restlèss vi ersati] ity >, of,

Èasliioii, w'l'iich, 'While it contributes to enliven.; toemènts at ther
saine timë à staie of polisbed societya - They âre ignorant of
those refifiements lu *Vice, which luxury, and supe*rfluity) and sa-,
licty have engende-red,

It appears some'hat'unaccotmtable, that, possessing, capacity
and address to execute with neatness and dexterity Éiany little*

works which are. peculiario theniseIvesýý so many ages âboulà
fia.ve * elapsed, without the inventIon of any of those arts, wbic'h
ifiether parts of theýworld have been carried to a bigh perfeý-
tion. This disregard of improv'em"ent, otight not perhape.to be'

imputed to them as a great defect.- T-ey have frequently ex.
pressed sentinients of SU*rprisèi ihat Europe . ans should coustruct

edifices, aüd undertake- works intended to endure for ages, whilit
existence is so finiited and insecure, thât they might n'ot live to-
witriess the, coimpletion of their énterpriz'e. Their' uatumI iiido-

lenc-e is oh effeçt-,of a athy, and indaces tbem the rather'to forè-
eo the advanta ïich ihey' mýg!ét envy us,'than give them-
sekes the. trouble pecessary to, procure them. Frôm whàtever

source r. this aversion,, to innovation imy proceed, cçr-
tain itis, that-since the*ir* acquaintance with Europe;ýns-*thepros-
pçctlof advantage to be derived from thence,,bas",pot, in4ny degiée',
tended to'prômote their, industry. Ile baveevinced ad-;>c-ideà

attachment to theïr ancient babits, and have gaîned lesg fronit'-
mea-ns-whichml«ht have sinoodied tlieasperities of their Côn-,

dition, ilianthey have lost-by capyiii-« tbevic4of-tbôse,,whoý
ex. iiibit-ed to - their view the arts. of civi-lizatîoll,
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It bits alréady bSn remarked, that among assoéiàtions which

hàve made lxft.little advanéemSt in the arts of lîfe, the condition'
of wothén. isservile and deerraded. The men alone maý be

ùid të be préperly free, and: thé Women, invested with the in-ost
JiÈý,riôuîS a'dýd(>mestid emý1oyme'nts, are aitnost uniqýersaJly their

Swei. In' ý die . VôMen, notwithstaùding, the property of the
iribé;, the distinction,'of b1bod, the ordet of generation, and the

piesé'vàtiônoflineal descent, are', by Sèveml of the northern
tribes, repu'ted t'obe inherent. In tbéni isvested'the fb ùndation

_ýf ali * al authorit'y. They give efnciency to the councils, are «
d thethe ar.biters of peace 'or war, an -keepers of the public stock 'The , côunt the fields and their produce, belong - to themi

-alônë. It is to iheir, disposal that'*tbe captive slaves are corn-
1nittêdý.ý 'Ile rearing-ând -educating infants to a certain age, t

is their peculi'ar proýinèe ; they. are consulted in all înar'iages)
and, in'their, blood is fotinded the 'order of succession.,

The men, on the contrary, seem to, form'a'distinct class, amopg.
t.heùiselves; tbéir children are strangers 'to them' aud whenthey die, every thin' they possessedis desÎtroy> d.

9 e or is déposited
%Yith thei' bodies in the tomb. The family and. its privilleges

remain with the w'omen. If males -only are left -in a familv,
and should their nuniber, - and that of the n'earest mate relatives
be ever so grée, thé race becornes nominal ly'ý extillet. ' Althôûgh C

by c'stom the leaders are chosen feom amlonct the men, and the
affairs %N'h' h concern- the tribe are sé ttled 1 by a couileil. of an-
cients; it wot'ild yet seernthati they only represented, the women, ar-
and assisted in the discussion of subjeéts which principally. related is
go that sex. J'et

Amondy' the Iroquois, marrlages are formeïd in such a inanner, te
ýthat ihe parties leâve not their relatives and their cabin, to have -a ME

dwelling and fàmily, but each rernains as before, and e:y,
thè childrin. produced from the niarriage, beloncrinc to, the mo-. me
.ý4er,-,are accounted solely of her c ' abin or fàini1y.ý , The pro- thE
pçrtý.of the liusband Wkeptapart froin that of the wife, and the
fe*.alés inherit-in prefdmpce to thý1e males. The consideratièn in
of thé''hildren' being dep'endent entirely on ýthe mother, and sist
f6,riùl,iag'tlie'futuYe hope,ýdf the natio he real cause, among
xnaùy tribe's, of -the wornen having in a politiéal seùse, acquired

a.ciegrce of consequenc ýi ' superior to, thàt> 'of their husbaInâse trar
Like the Lyc'iai" ;1 .0quois and Hurons take their fàinily 1%1 C

jian e.3'.fro"m the women who alone are cliarged with preserving wif
the race of -their ances Yst by transmission to, their childreu, «Ui
of the naine' 'boin by emselves. When -a warrior dies, the- nier

vppcllatioù -b which e was distingished is- buried in are
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and îs nôt renewed until the lapse of severâl years. The selva"
in addressin«r each othe-, seldom make use 'of -their adopted
naîneé Miey apply even to strangers the'titles of kindred, -such.
as bro6er, simer, uncle, nephew', and cousin, obgervîn % the dis-
tinctions of subordinat'i'oü, and ' the relative proportions of -age

between themselves. and the perqonç whom they accost
The practice of -m»rryi a plurality, of wives, ismore geuem
rally prevà1ent among the natives of the« sotithern, than

those -of themore northern parýs of Anierica. The Hurons aq
the Iroquois restrict thènmives to, one wife; and -what a0 . ppéàh

siagular, polygamy, which, is not permitted to the M'eq, i-9
tended to the w ' orn'en among fheý,Tsonno'nthoua»s, wbere many
instances occùr of oite female baving two hasband!i,.

-lit thenation -of le - Algonquins, w e p

a ' her > two wives ore er
mitted to one husband, the oue is cou,..>ider'd of a raùk iuperior

to -the other, and, her children aloite are accouuted Ie'g'*iti*mate.
Theý both inhabit the same cabin %vith the husband., ý1

The custoui of marrying nière titan one wife,,-is no j1ý!where ýto-
he inet with, among nations in a state o and the
rides of virtue, as well as the precepts of thè Chrkqti religriýH . %net,.$
tend to îts prohilîtion. Wherever * it -prevails the . women ore
less valued, and their mode of education -is . calculated to retain
dieni in a state of 'entaldarkness

In regular and finâted govemmieuts, vAi-e ' ýé - prýP" is, se-
cured- to the poesmors, legitimacy of descent béý, oniës a con-

.sideration of thé highest- and most, essential ùn1ýortanCé. In
proporti* U, therefore, as their conduct 'Io regulated by -propriety

and virtue, wom'en are beld in estimatioli. Tle p'mi p-wofý 1(wie
is of too delicate a' nature to, admit of divided afféctioùi3,"- and its

J-Cal influence cau scarcelvbe felt in, sockties Uhére -po1yýraMy is
tolerated. That reflued impulse of teuder- mid respectfulý-àttach-
ment, the offâpring of sentiment,. u productive -of the most

exalted gratificatioits of civili'ed life, and its almence Can -by no
means be.,com pensa te . d by the liberti -ism of Barbarians,, nor., by
the unr ' estraîùed indulgence of Mah.ýmetans.

. T.heAlpalacliltés of North Auterica were -p«mïïted tg niarry
in every de.crree of consan«u*u*ty next to -tfÏat cif ýbrc;t1ier and
sister.- Their children usually bore names which .'tended to

coaimemûratë the exploits of théir fathers,,; théïe of -the enemi.es
thýy-had slain in battle, 'or of villages' wbich they.had bumt,,were

traiisferr'ed, to- ilier' sQps. Am-ncr the inhabitants -of Newi
Mexico 'olygarny is allowed 'but those of'Cibola.t.-dîe oni.y. one

wife. The, uatives >of California iuflict,,on the Persons Nyho are
«Uilty of the crime of adultery,, a 'Capital punisliment. -The wo-

nien- mourn six months for the death of their huqbands. and
are periiiitted to re-marr at the expiration of that'period, The

U 02
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custom of espousing, a plurality of ives prev »ails among thejuatives of Darien, and the'ý"busbands have the privilège of selling
.the ' er' partners, - Wliene ' ver they, cé"a" to be .- agreeeble. ., Prose.,litution be-fore marriage îs gaiti to-be frequent - but* as p régnancy
in that state would be deemed' ignominotis, every - endeavour - is'.ýPra.ctjsedlocQunteractît. Attachment'toèâ'*Chotherbyitititual-
affection is not nectý8ary fôr forniâtig çngagementis ' betweetii thesexes.; ' their« gallantry extends -no farther thari to a propqsal ofMarriage on the part of the man, or 'of ihe womaii-,;, and it îs COU-
.sidered no niark of forwardness in theïatter opei ' ily' to avow -her

~inclination'. J!ý pi-eseut i4 b-rou9htý_ to the dc'per of the cabin of
--ýàe7 -brýdeLroom, - by ý ieach guest invited to -the marriage. 'Flieparties are conducted ýy their fathers ilité the çabitj,.tlie fatlie*r*of the bridegroom cotamencing the cerein(.)àiy by' an oration.

île bolds in his.'hand,' à bow, and'arrows, >ith the poititsdirected towards the young couple ; lie dances'uiitil-,he becomes .beated and fatigiied, and.-aft»erw*rds kneeling down,, pr sen . ts Jiisson to the kide, wli'ose'father alsop«fornis the ýame gestureswhich were already exhibited.- ý When- the'cerernony, is con.cluded, a party of men imffnediately b - utd alidegin to c Own tre'eseto -clear a spot.*,'where they plant -a q'uantity of Indian Cori] for. tthe provision of the new married pers'sons.
Ajthougli polygýmy is permitted. aniong the Moxes, it seidom-happensthatea iiianý'takes. .or'è than one wi*fe à a tinte, hýS n,,i,. ditural indolence' rendéring hitu incapable of supportin'r t!wo.*continence in a married state ig here considered as âcrime ofthe first en orrnity; and ' if a. woirian is so férgetfui of Fier dtity tcas to be unfaithfül toIer hasband, she isreputed as infarnou$, 4.3;and is frequently punished with, dëâth,

A totafdisregard ot external fornis seems to previail in the,celèbration of marriages -ainonty- the' Mokeâ. -_ 'Fhe whole cere o LMony . consisis in' the mùtual conseut of the relations ý of. »the par- petiesX and in ýonie presents , ina*de oti'tlie part of tiie'ïijteiided 1ws-ýband fo the father. ýýt*on of h'r whor to -the nearest conti i e oin heis to espouse. - Reciprocal r égard is by no weans deemed es- hicsential. Afttr'marr* 'ifé to what-- Lat*
iage, the husband iýllows lii4 wever spot or situation slie Illay chuse to inhabit.

Am ý)ng some other -natives of South Auierica, "the Caci*q!jes.or chiefs-are permitted to have several *ïves, M1111ilst zail the, otileïmembers i,-àf their coinin waty are al-low'dto p'ossess* Pre,But, sh..-,uid they 'be dissati,,.:à.ed -with th'eir wi v"èsi tliey repuàiate' th'eM.ý« and mak-eýauo th'r choièe. A finther conserits not tq wluthe marriaore of his daugFtei*,,- uiitïl lier l'ver has* given Linequi.'vocal proot's of his addj-css and courage. fle bètakes'Iiii-nself to
ý.1 .hace.,, kalis, as much ga.Ilé as he is able, brings it to the en.lenerance of ilie 'abil), where slie whom- lie ls-. to espouse j-eside,;p
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aud retire$ in silence. By tfle speciesý«nd the quantity -of game.
ilie parents forin. ;a -j . udgfflient of 1) i,ý tak-tits and of fi ib -iiierit.
Ail ilihuinail practice pre, vails 'aniong sonje *,of - -these natimis
when a mother who has young, children, dies, they,,.ar-e* put tu
(leatti".ttnd iutcrred %vith lièr ; and m1heu a wontan Ï-4 delivexed of,

twins, she destrdý%' one- of them, assigiling for a. Feuswi thar
slie cannot, nourish twoý childéen -at the sanie time.

fii Perti, ma-1-t-ia,(lràe.i)et.%veen persons. iii, the tirst degrec of.
coilsau«uinity in the direct litie, or eveu in the -coliateral,, W=
ilever perrilitted é%cept to-the Incas, the legit.iinate heirs, of the

cmpire, and the.sovereign aloue espotised Ilis own sister.. 'nie
vanit'. of those princes,, à considered theniselves littie itiférior

to di-vit-iitiei§, induced them. to establish. this law, -tô the exciusion
of the rest of the fainily, therace of the San niierht
1)c rnore pure iii the blood of -the monarch. The - Inca G.arcilasso
de la Vege p'retends that this laW was as ancieut as the mout-ir-

chy, and that it had been iiistituted fey Manco Capac, the -foun-
der of -the Pérti'v iatiem pire. Acosta, où the contrary,,attributes

îttoone.ýof the latest.kiiirr.s.aiid,%vitha'zeulýdictated-byreli-'irio * . interested motives, in wishingto lex.
ZD us, but perhaps more bN

tenuate the crueffies inflicted by his couiitrymen oit fliis
people, says, that it drew upon. the royal fainily, -and lipon the

ilifferent I;f-aiiches of the empire, the %via th of Heavezi, whicli
delivered theui over a-prey to thél SpaniUrdS, the iLlstruilleuts of
IL Veil«Yeance.

nie. caraibs, am*icr whom a pluritv üf 'm*-jves is permittra".
to an tinfintited -dég e t

1 1 gree, hav a rigbt o*espouse'iljeir ct)tisiii"ý.
bv the niother's side who are considered* as betrothed the
illerlt they are borsi.. 'Ilie inarriagré does not, however, takeplace without the- consent of the pari its, a'n 1e 1 ýi is consîdered as au

obll«zrc.lotll of so trivial a nature, thât it inayat any tinie be dis-
rensed with ou the part of.tli# woniene

.with rèý;Pect to the of Consaniyuinity, iv nwtritýhon*al
ellra,-Yenients.'tl'ie froquois a1ý2 niore 1 -scrupuloius. '17he ties of

biood iii the ficiiiiily of'the inother are reputed so*stron(,rl, that re-
1ations reared lo the saine cabin canot niarry atijorifr theuiselves,

1111.1ess they be, so rernote as to be' 110 otherW"ise Colillected
tl hý, il by beinr- iiiembers ()f the couirut4111ýY.

An attenilon less sti-1-cty 'Ivi'tl'i respect u) theties of." affih1ityPý.revai 0101)(1ton ut cereni(,)iàvils , atilý(-Ynrr the X i i s, who espoti-se tii.tho
severai sistèrs. and- when (ine ï.ï suicicessively c'ol-jal)jt

with the others, -it benvr the j)ractice. of thcse natives
tiot to visit their wives wheil they are deulai-ed to, be ý in a state.

.,tà,iijoiig the Je 'sý- a htifbaiid died, Icavin« no issue -,by



case.4, incuinbent on the unmarried
brother of the liusban'd. if suelà there was, to espqt;se -the widow. tAmonfr the Arablans, a rÈtice prevailed which was much mort a,abliorrent toý nature, au 'a ards ' b'anded with general detes. &tatiôii.'- Sons mit 't*tî,,ifrequéiitly Marri ed the %vidows of tlie-ir

fathers, provided thev were not theïr own' ii)otliei"S. The pr'ac-
tice ofe--ipousincy stcptinothers àppears to -liave been prevalent iu
16"icotiand so late as the'elewenth century, and -is supposed. by
Lord Hailes- to have ori(ýriiia'..ed fi-oni iifotives of in-tei*estg that "a,the estate niiii-lit he exoneratcd froin flie pav'- niènt of a join'turea a,The ancient Persians entertaîn. * ed' a p ' erstinsion, that they, Who P'%vere -married enjoyed a' peculiar degree of h.appiness in a future

st«,,Ite, and therefore; f-reqtie'ntly hired -perscns to . be espoused to-'
àucli. of th..ir relations ashad died'in à state of celibacy. reAn instit tition'if a* very -sinc* ular nat'ure,« but probably to, s'erve btpolitical 'view-s' n, intro or revive&was I)v Jeiiriz Kha duced,y C 

-raniong the Moguls -anà 'l'artars. l'lie cerèniony Of Unitiqwedlock voting men and wofnen w-hô , had long been dead was arw C - CD . .9frequently perfornièd,ý and hos4ile tribes were, by these 'irna. br<3*iiiarypiecitisy sonietinies i-econc*iléd-to ench ollier, when ever ccothèr niode of jwcificationliad bee-n attery)pted iii vain. - l'his usideal coutract %vas regarded with superstitious veijuratioti, and àny orbreach of treaty., 'where it had taken-, place, was- considered as wdra',*%ý*itj«' on theniselves the vengeance of thèse departed sid,
ad,-

Tlie Iroqilo - 1 " se thé Ilurons, and th;,,r ainoing wlioni eas,
P jy(yanly is Ilot in fise, espousé, affer-the death of flicir fiïst
%vife, one of her sisters; they of die familv of the deceased failincr
not to propose to the hiisband this fi liance, especially îf
thev bavé .been satisfied with *his conduct duriucr thé first mar- rat:
page. Mie sanie custom is followed with> respect to, a w*dow, fuil
and the brothérs of her deceased husb-in,(],i mut

Thé state of marriacre is not enteredý into, oir the part of the He
man, at an earlv pericid of lifé. Ilis as3istance in thé chace the

being. wwý'efiiI to the cabin or fat-nily in whicli lie dM'ýelt it was thèf
doubtless, witli'Tecrret that he we periiiii.ted to fortia an allia*uce, fire

which would ilienate his services 'an (I' -,ý t lie, fruits of his *"dustry. diat
The nien, howev'er, « were generally so -ùiuch attache& to the in

fan*à -ily in which they lind béen r-ear,èd. and of, whièh tlïëy werç prdé
members tharthey di-scovèred any impatience to forsake gîte
it bv for -111.y', lu, we-dioc-, -a new eng agenient; and thé habit thej . . eý 20_5

of their m*arryin,«-.,at au adv'iiced period. of life may be attributed, of hi
perhaps, more to..,-the-ir ONVII inclina"tion -thiailo interested mo- aboë

tiveï on the part of thos'e among whom- iliev resà -ed. inhar i 41 he passion -of love, feeble uiiles' s aïdeà - 'p'y
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a nature too refined to ie a grent décr>ee of influence -over
the mind of sava'es. rýzïeIiIi- erratic - mode of lifé, their depeind.
ance for support- on the precarious supplies which 'the chace

affords, and their natural disposition to indolence, tend in agreàt-
degree to, abate the- *ardour for the 'Ses. * This impulse, which

1 bestows energy ý and -comfort on mankind, fliey ppssess in a' mucli
fainter degree than th*' inhabitantsýoftbe eastern hernisphere.

Many of the I'nd'ians are, nctwithstanding, subject, tà jealousy,
4and often carrv that -passi oin to fatal extrernes. The. fernalesappear er m-,however, to, be much inare seùsible of tend

pressions
It is common aniiong'the Iroquois, f M n w intends to

marry, to Ieaiýé to the » principal matroii, 'or to some of his o'wu
relitions, the selection of his future spouse. The choice having

been fixt, andthe consent of the fentale procured, a,,pr'opos-%I'is.
made to, 1 her' relations, who 'hold a * consul ta- tion upo à dieoccaffl
sion, and s1jould. it 'be agreeable, delay' to tetur*n a positive

awver. The marriaze -being -resolved on, flie friends *of the
bride«room send t'O tÏie cabi' of the young %von,)all, a Pr-e8elit

co'sist.iùg'of porcelain, peltry', sorne blan-ets of sk-itis, and ather
useful articles of furniture, which are -iiit"e'titd fýÈ the parents
or near relations of the bride., with whoni no dowry is, demanded.

When the presents' are accepted'. the niarriage-ceremouy is con-*
sidered to, be-concluded, and the contract tô 'be passed. ýJen

advanced in years frequently espouse vouncy irls, as being more
easil moulded to theïr ow-ri disposidon.

lit-Mexico, niarriages werécelebrate'd -by the'authority of the.,
priests, and an instrument was drawn up, specifying the parti.
culars of the wife's fortune, whièh. the husband, in case -of sena,.
ration, was by law obliged -to retum. When the Ürficles were
fullyarranged, the. parties- went to -the temple, wheïe thev co m.
municated to the saérificing.priest the tenor of their

He thereupon laid bold ofý a corner of the womais -veil, and of
the husbaýnd-s M'antlé, and tied them together, to indicate fha't:ý
thêy sh.ou',Id remain ieséparable. They, afte.r-waïds approacbcd a
fire kindled for ' the purp9se, wbich was, considered'as ' the me
diator of ali family diskontents. Havinct fôllôwed 'the priest.
in procession seven times'around ii3 ý they seat,4_1 themselves, in
ordèr, tole equà4y warmed,.by, îts- héàt,-whîch-ý W' as concéived'tô'

ïite perfecti -on o matrimo ny-. J' .. theearly part of the night'p
the bride, conducted, by a matron accompanied by some others
of ber sex, with eacb a torch in her hand, weât to her--ý-husbaud"S

abode, where a marriage -festival was _prepared. AD)ong the
-inhabitants of Nicaragua, the pn'*ést, in performing the cefremony

of marri'age., takes the parties by the littie engéîr, and leads them

1
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t(.)- a fire wliicti îs kiriffled. for the occasion. , Ile I"tiQtructg thern
M théir dutý, and in such particular couduict as he thinks ïe-

quisite tc) be observed by them in tliê t-ansl' * Lion from the'o'e
utate to *the other. Wh-en the lire _ beconies extiw-r'ished,ý tlie

parties arc looked up'on as liusband and
Aniong the Mascalans, it %vas the practice i.-o shave the heads

of the iiew-married couple, to den'ote that zill port-ý
cii lit iný that. state to be abandoned. Iii a ne' libouring province
of the Mexican empire, it was custoinat-Y, to carry the brid%.

grGcým, that lie might be supposed to, marry acrainst liîs'iiielitia.
tion. Amoncr the natives of the- *province of Paiitico, a liusband

ptircliased his- wife, and 'the ficither did. not speak to, his s'on-in-
L, w -durincr the first year of the marriage. Vie htisbatid'al'l&
,'Wife abstained frôm all. kind of ýcom merce with each ptiter for
the space of tivo - veers after th-e, birth of ïbelr firà child.

The Mac-atecas, apother tribe subject to the Mexican empire,
fasted, prayed, and sacrificed to, iýièir gods for di 'sp. e of
twenty days- after theie marriage, and Jikewise dicv fi-Gin tliciii-

ý -S Ives blood, with which 1they sprink-led their idals.
The Muttual consent of botli paities-w,"isall that was -,reqtiii-ed

for à separation amtong - the. Mexicans. , 'îlié y0t.1111-11 merl wére
retitified by the father, and the youncr Nvomeii. by the n-iotherý 411d

wCrCý on- Fain of déalh, prohibited fro'in a re-union. A Statutej b
uliose petialties , were so, severeY reildered divorce.8 Unfreqttent. Y

Fernale chastity -was ' held iii great estimation, and la deviation a.
from it as hiçrhly ériminal. cc

lit- nelv Grenada,- Where poly(ýrànjy is allo' ed' the tics of
rorisailçrtlin'ty are respected. 'l'lie Cacique has u-)ually za crreat'r Pl
ntnnber of %iives t1ran any-of the people, aud bis guccessors' are. t h

Cliosen frow anionry the children of her to whom hewas the most di-.
aituchéd.

The Ca*ibanians indulcred the practice of polygarny to itî tF
iltmost extent, and a Cacique distributed his, wives Djt-o diffçrent (Ji%
partý of the country. Feast1'Dýr and dancing was iný4ý,rod"û«c'ed a't T1
the inarriage ceremony, and the hair--of the parties was eut off. in
'J'he bride wài oblig d to pass the first night with. the. prie9t, .. as a of'

form essentially necessary to constitute the lecrality of -the -inar
iriaçrr. If that part was onitited slie cousidered ouly gs a Ulle
coiiclibiiie..,

Arnong the natives of AmeÈ*ca,'it doei not 2ppear custoinary hav
for- a fathër to bestow aiiv portion with llis''dati-rlltc r. ýTl1 ýraC_

t1ceof receivincr a dower with a wifé which is not a, Iwa s'pro- areils in a great -detxi-ee so-of. féficity in %vedlock, prevai Cad
claies that have made consi ' derable progress iii the arts. of the

l'za - a d in a taste for luxurvý.-. Châ
bille

H
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The Athenian legislator, with a view to, presevé regularity and
tiomestic happiness ainofig hîs countrynien, prescribed that no
portioùt should ' begiven with women on their marriade.. Ava.
rice. on.the part of the husband, and aý sense of independence on
that of the wife, mi be co'nceived to be inirnical to the welfaré
and tranquillity of a -married state.

lie arria«e cerernon* arnofiom 'Some of the northern trîbes,
tistially concludes with a-féast, in -which is exhibited a profusion

of every species of food niost in esteem arnong the -natives, and
the assenibly is always iiumerous. The sonar, the daiice, and
other'aii'iusements, contribute to vary the occupations of the, day.
At night, ali the relati- es of the bridegroom witlidi-aw,,' exceptwrr,four -of the ompany him. Y h e, b i deldest, %illio, reinain Lé acc
is attended by a -like nu mcber'of aged fernales, oué of-whom' pre.
ïents lier to her- husba'nd ; the couple then standing upori a niat,

'hold-the end of' a rodýpla'ced horizon'tally betweeii them, -w-hilst
the oldest man present delivers a short harratioU'e. In this - atti-
tude.the'y alternately address cacli other.' and sing and danee
toucher, keeping hold'of the -rod-, which ils afferwards- broken
intoýa.s many pleces as ther'e are witnesses present' to ýeach o*f.'

whorn a piece ui distributed. On the, concluis ion of -the cere-W
mony, the bride is led --out ' by-young womeil, who, re-conduct

ber to the ca'biii of lier -father, ivliere her huslialid oècasionally.
visits ber, uutil ber first ebild -is bori) ; on this event effectý
are, carried ý-to the cabin of he'r spouse, in which she afferwards
continues to- resàd'.

Mutuai separation tàkes-place Nvhenever it* is the wish of theweeks previous notice, each ofparties, who, generally give a 1 % 1them assigning reasons. The. small pieces of rod which were
distributed am.épgtherelations, are collêcted and brou' ht.to the

Plaéewh éîé., the cerémony ôf marriage %vas performed, to be
consumed in the preseuce of the husband.and wife. Thése

(Jivorces 'are effected nitho't'dispute,, quarrel, or 'contradiction.
The worneti become -eqtially at liberty %vîth the men,,ýo re-
marry when they are, inclined. The children fo-rn)incr the wealth

of' the savage tribes.J. are, at the - period of separation, equaijy
divided betw'een the father atid inother. Should'the number bc

Ullequal the greatest share falis -to the mother. AI
privilege of changing is utirestricted, there are inany savacyes %vlic>
have never had more thau one wifé.

In man parts ýW Asia, temporary marrýîages are common., andy
are contracted bymeans of a writte' inde'nture witnessed by the

Cadhi on. th e- e. erin, a certain stim is Paid t(>
Xpiration 'of thethe woman anddie engagerneut thus becoines dissolved. The

childreji -are not accounted lawful, and catinot succeed t(à -.111Y
à

111 P; 1 O'T'
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Of soine of the riatious of South Ameri ' Ca ý the men .a1waysa

,slee and live togetber in the sarné cabin: this practice exteadm
even -to those who' are married, who canna enter the cabins

m-here their wives reside, but under the obscurity of night. Their
aiicicnt eustoms did not perniit thern to's-eak, to the' relations of

the spouse. They took every meaii- of avoiditig thern, as if the
alliance contracted bad been injurious, and, they liad soniething to
apprehelid -frorn their resentaient.

'l'lie new married* couple, in the 1 Ïbes, befongin
almiays to the cabin of -their respective mothers, the families

.connract iiew o.bligations to%,ý,,arcts each other, on accoufit. of thealli 'I'lie wiie is, iiot only. bouiid to give .food to li er. bus-aUceu 0
ýb-iid, to ',rook his -provisions wlien lie -sets out S expediti»tis,

.but lik-eNvise to, assiât-those of his family when -they cultivate theïr1 s, and to -provide wood for'the fires., during an allo'tted pe.
riod. . Ail t'he woinen of lier owii ý famlly,. assisted by, a great

part of those of flie village, carïy to the husband's cabin severai
bund les of wood-, interinixed.with. sinall and short pieces. The

Nllife, to recompeuse such ' as have aided lier iii fiiis toil.- sùspends
a kettle ovcf-ýtIie fireand distributes froin thence a large portion
of bolled maize toi, each person. This formality prevails only'
arnong the more itationary tribes of North Aiiierica, -and ý is

termed- ltli,. imptial zcood.
It -becoijies the office of the litisband, in his turn-, to, ma'ke a tI

nieit, to iýel,ialr the càbIn of his wife, or toi Construct a new one. tif
The produce of his huntincr expeditions, duý ring the firs't eàr o 1 f

Fiage belorfgs 'of riglit t'o his wife; heýýafterwards, shares it in
equally -vith lier, w1jeflier she r.-iiiains in the villacre, or accoin- W%.

pull;es Iiii-n to he chace.,
The Hurons,- %vhose customs , are in niaiýy respects sîmilar t'O yr

those of the 1 roqtfoî9ý are rritIch more irre ý lar ià flieir conduct.
Wilen the former %Nere.d.el'i.--,-,tted, by the latter, those prisoners Ti.

who ý%,e>re incorporated wi0j the sociètyof the-conquerors,- could we
nev( ýr veiitut.-c.to prbpose ut Atyiiiei-s. or at Tsonnonthouan, a %W

ýc - Ti':
festival of debauch -%vhich. they'celebrated in their cotintry, afraîd unà
of excitiiin- discrust la the Iroquois, whose niiiids were neat'suffi-

ciently'corruýted to tolerate s'ch a spectacle.- ÀWliougli their
m 'Is have decliiieà, ýD of

ora d they -are become less scrupulotu cet
with respect, to 'the. observance of chastity, thev Preservé, how- bri,

ever, muny of 'the 'exterior requisites of decôi-um. Their ]an-
guageé is cl.-aste, and possesses appropriate terins. Ili their'S0de

ýof 'etress thev prçserve'an inviolable 'regard for decency. The,
YOUDIW wonien studiously avoid spea-ii)« in publ.*c'-with ptrsons GIS

of a differeni sex, -çvhose conversation w ould not fail to render
theiii s.uspe'Cted.- - They wali.- with miich seeming niodesty aüd,

except tlie women iliat a-c totally abandoiied, they are seduq*
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lously vÎgilant to preserve theïr reputatton, afraid * that
would otherwise forfeit- all hope of an establisliment- by niar-
ýiage.

_None of the native trîbes in A inerica are populoug ; the smali-
liess -cif their nttmber' niay be attributed to their mode of exis-

tence..a!ý4'to a prin le in',theài- nature which cherishes not à
disposition ' to multip ý. Their desolaté *and joyless condition,
is productive- of a proportionate depression of spirit. . The
lencyth Of finté employed by thewonien in rearincr their children,

whofti >thèv nour'ish fer three,-- or four years, du'rinçr which perioda ýW not, with their hiisbands th'they coh e excessive fatigue the'y
widergo, tocrether with the practice aniong many tribes. of licêti-,. C . 1, 1 ZD

C111,01 prostitution before marriage, and the . misery and want * to,
which they are frequently redu'ed, contribute also to render

tlicir,.state unpropitious to the im.pulýe. -of love, and conibine'.to
produce ster*11tY.

ýThe nations'amonar whicli prostitutionis allowed before mar-
e, alledge in its justification, that a yoûe., woman is mistress

of her person, and a free agent. When', however, she entérs
ilnto a- state of wedloc-, she'becomes the propenV of the nian

whorn she bas espoused and resignis Irer.lll)erty.
. The ancient Thracians entertainedý with respect to the cliastity
cf women befo-e marriarre, the -sarne indifférence as -ýsonie Of
the Aniéricau -tribes, and li-e theni also consideredas an un-

pardonable offence, the' violation of coniugal fidelify7, - 1

The celebration of marriacre aMong thýe'-P'.eruvians, tciok place
in the following publie manner. s The- Inca, in whose- person

were vestedthe highest dignities, of chief priest of the sfîn, and
king of men, convocated annuall at Cuseo, all the tùarriageable

younor men and màid'ns of his famil The stated age îor the
former was twenty-four '-years, -for- the latter that of elulliteen,,

They were not permitted to, marry' e aýi -earlier period, as ý they
were conceived in that ca'se incapable 'of 'rý égulatinor-theïr families.

The Inca beinS seated the '-parties who had agreed on their
union, stood one by the other ardund him. 'After calling thera
-by name, he joined their hands, exacted ý from theËi a, proinise
of mutual fidelity, and delivered them. to their parents. The

celebration of.. the weddingri, which was beld at the house -of ý the
bridecrroom's father continued for two or three days. Such

Marriages amongthàt class were aloie den'omin,-,tted-lawftil. The
sonsand daucvhters of citizens were married by priests., accordm

iiig to the -division of the several -dis'tn'cts in, higher àià-d lower
Clisc o.«S lie movea-bles and uteù!sils for the house of the new married
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couple, were supplied by their relations, every one bestowing ac.
cOrding to his circurnstances.
Tfie governors and curacas, were, by, their offices, oblied to
rnaýr-v after' the same fornialitie.s, the young -men'aînd n)aidens

'Of thé* provin ce8 over which they- resided. In qùality of lords
nd fathers of the districts, they were bound to assist in person,

aud to solemnize those marriafres.

11OUSE.8 OF TH E INDIANS.

The bouses of the married citizens, were by:lawý Provided at
the expence of thé corniraunit among which the

y were *born.
The inhabitalits of one provioce or city, were not perïnitted -to

inteen)arry With those of. another, but.like the triýbes'.. of .1sraé],
Nvere restricted to marryingarnong themsel'ves, and with 'their own

relations.. Tri.bes and nations. were by' this means prevented
from "beincr- bleroded %i,ith each- other. The inhabitants of the
same citv or of the sarne province, speakinir the same diatect,,

were accounted relations, and were , prohibited going'from oneà -ic't to anotisti her.
Tfie loven li- s to thé ceremony of marri Vilsited his

rnistre.ss, qnd placçd upon ber feet thé otoia, -a specie . s of shoe or
Isandal. The slioe-for a yountr woman was formed of wool or

cotton, but that for a widov Nvas fabricated only of reeds A wi.
dow uever went abroad during the first year after her husband's

death, and even if -she- liad no children, seldorn married again.
But if she was a -,nother,,she Passed her days in.perpetual conti-
nence, and' never entered a second time into the married- state.'
wido*ws usually acquiàred, from this -adherence to virtue, such

utiivei-sal -est..eetii and riuspect, that-diey were allowed'to enjoy se-m
veralprivileges. There were existing.laws by which itwas enact-

çd, that the lands -of widows s1jould be cultivated soener than
those of the curacas' or caciques and evén than thlose of -thé

Inc...
The females of the northern nation who are 'in a state of Preg-

nancy, approachiog perhaps to thé honr of parturition, continue.
to labour at their ordinary tasks, to culrivate the fields, aùd to
CICI"ry ho.me burtliens, coitceiving that fatiguing exercises tendto JL
facilitate delivery, and té render the childreti more robust. - The
ease with ý whi -h they bring forth -their children is wonderful;

theyzre assisted indifferently by an person of.the "Sanie cabin.,
If the evént ta-e place à1 -iý the woods, or in the'fields fliey. un.

ýergo. alone tha-t trial. Tlie wash their infants in thefirst stréam, il
ut which they arrive, return to their cabins, and seern capable, on
the same day, of engagitior in their accuâtomed labours..

lri'some parts of South America, if wonien sustaiti not With fi
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fortitude tte pains inciMnt to a' ýtate of laboùre the apprebension.
which the' relations entertain ' th,,at the child will - inhetît. -thé

veakne&ç of its mother, prompts them to de4roy it,,' ' that none
of their *race rnay incur the türpitude of deue'nerating,'ýfro' the
courage of 'his ancestors. The same rigotir is Practised W'ith
respect to - those diat are deformed, and the"motlier is frequeu- t
ptit to death tocrether wieti etie child.

Ir the infant * be a male, the -mother undercroes a'kind".Of
purifiéatioà dttrîti« thirty, davs, and if a fe-inale during fàrt.ý,' ând

retitrns not to the cabin of,..hèr busband until the -expitàti*on of
that period, The new-born -infant is p unged, into Water, -and

afterwards' swaddled to rittlé-boards, lined with cottôn, and more
frequentlywithinoss. The, Brazifians, and severàI other nations

in Sbuth Aniérica, pur sue, in thiï respect..,,' tbé same cüstom as
the 'northerii tribes; after'dipping the chi1dý Ahey paint its býo'dy,
and lay ît in a harnmock, plaçing''b' i«ts* sid.és "if, a, boy, a 'bow-
arrows, and a knifé. Amonop -ilié nations Sbrderincm on the so- uth-
east coast of ýthe àver Saint -Lawreice, it was -the practice, s

soon as ain infant was born and before it was allowed to -taste 116
ther's milk, to pourdown its throatgrease, Or oil. Xlie

eldest son bore the name of his father with the-,gàition of one
syllable, to that of the second son another syllable' was added,
and for the third and fourth sons the nâme was proportioiiably'
auàmented.

The savage women are attached to, th-ér ébildren' by the Mpst,
ardent and affectionate recard nourishinS thern as Ion -s%ýc g.ýa tiféy
are able,ý and separating frova them, ouly through neceésity, and

with regret.
This tender care for, their, young is an innate principle, derived

from nature, and not from, reason. The -po"erfùl attachment-
and auxious solicitude of a mother towards her *ff,,Rpring appears

thereforé to be in many instances, stroncrer iii"the savage than
in the civilized state of markind'. The allurements of pleas&eý
and of fàshion assume a seducing influence over the mind, oc.

cupy the passions, weaken the, affectiôlis, and -tend i -à soin . e
degree to obliterate a- propensity, which * naturéhad designed to
be scarcely lese Dowerfài thau that.of self-preservation.

Tfle practice of giving suck to their children to the, acre of six
or sev.eli years, appears to be universai amorme the women of
America, who *allow thern also all kinds of food from the p'riod-
of a vea'r old. The free air to' whiéh ýthey are expossd, the
latigues to whicli they are gradually babitiiatede in-a m*eâsüre

proportiotied to their age, togeth'r,* with -simple and natiral
foo'd, tend to render them capable of supportïng -incrédiblef .aticrues whose excess occasion'the death'of màny, loncrbefore
the age of niaturity.
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It -Mýàs Custntù ary e-v'én in Mexico- whose inhabitantg bad at.
tained a considerable decyree of 'improvement, for wonien, to

nourish their childyen for several years, and -to abstain duringthat period from ail intèreotirse içith tlieir husbands.
The-birth of twins in a'family,--m:ýas-.by the Perûvians consideredas au eventthat portended evil; d to niî 'Can ilicate or avert the mis.

fortune Nvith which they conceived' themselves ' -threatened; -the
parents perforined acts of rigorous mortificaibon.

At ilie -weanino, of ýtheir eldest children the Incas generally
raade'fe.asts and rqjoiclnûrs, the rirrlit of S.eniority being béld in'

eat estimation. Less formality was used in the case ýof daugh.-
ters or YOUIIOýer- chifdren. When they * arÉlIved at the'age of two
years they were,' weaned, an& their hair- was cut off, For the
performance of this ceremopy, ail the relation,% assembled, and
part of the. hair of thé infant w'aà s ' horn -by the godfather, whe
used for this purposé a sharp flitit ; each iiidividual of the. com-

pany f6llowed in the saine n»nner bis example; when the iname
was given to the child varipps -articles were present-d to it. Prhe

dance, -the bowl, and the - song, were prolonged in rotation until
iiiidiiiglit. - In proport ' on toý the qita'lity bf the person %ihose
c.ild hae recelvëd its nanie acts of festivity were repewed,

ajad continu'ed s'o'e>lmes for* several days.
lu'whatever statl;jti (jf âl*f(ý a per'Son Wilts placed, t *0 inure a- son

to hardships became èis 'n(ti&sperisable dot.y.\
The manners of the youth. %V,e Ile reWulated by a sec of philo.

phersj, calfed Amantas, ý*Vho instructed theïm in the cere"monieg
and precepts ôf religion, in the laws ofthe empire, and in the

dutv, Which, man owes to hi' fello%,t-çr-,atures. At the a«e of six'
or seven years, employments suitable to their slender capac-ities
were, allotted to the -children. Indo.lencé and -inactîvity wereý'

reprobated aà vices, and, a taste for luxury was' no lèss. d'*S-
couraged.Am'on' the ýýlexicans,.,%iýheii 'n nfiâor a i -nt ivas born it twas irnme.

diately carriêd to the> temple, where the -priest recited over, it adiscburse on the m»seà«I -ies and troubles to' which,, by its entrancé
mto life, it, becaine exjJosed. ff ît was the child of a tecuitle or,

noble, asword v.-vas put into its right, band' and a shield iito the
7 

Y
left; if the child of a mechanie, thé same ceremony lwas per.-

formed with tools. The s' the ' carr*ed the chilld. to the
altar, where he dre Wfrorn it a -fewdrops of bleod, andýý afferwards
threw water,.on it, or plungéd it into a cistern. -Four daysa'fter'
the birth of -the child, it was carried naked a place where, sorne
rushes >were deposited; a vessel filled with water was p1aced'upon
thern, a wonian plungged thé infant into it, and three little boys,
cài-led aloud 'its nanie. At the ex 'iratioa of. twenty days fron.ý
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its birth, à w as carried, together with an oblation, to the temple
it %.%as presented to the priest by its parents, and, -from thaf day
,%vas devoted to, what . éver profession became their'choiceu Fro'm

flicir earliest infancy children w-ere acéustomed to, sobritty and
1110deratione and the quantity of their food- was every' year aue,
niented. A child m-as- initiated in such fasks and amusements
as were deemed suitable - to iàs age, and the frrowth of idieness
was thereby cliecked and overcome.

Before the dawn of reason in -children, no severe -cbastïse-'
meni -%vas used, and t1ireats. and advic'e were. repé-atedly' z!pplied
bçfore>,..rçcotirse was had to, that rernedy. At the age'of iiiiie

years, - a Stubborn or rebellious child was; ptiiiished wi ' ili rigour.
Greuter tenderness was shewr'l in tlic'puiiis,gimeiit 'of feniales.

Vouth ' uilty of à crime afteÈ lie had arrived at ten.years was
beat with a stickr; if helived to a crreater afre, a si-noke ibich

1 ZD C
(ra",Ie him excessive pain wras applied to"Iiis nostrils, and if theýse
inflictions did' âot effect. reforinationi hewas- carried with'iiia'
feet and hand tied, and exposed in a.swanipy situation,, during a

mrhole day, tg) the to.îtur(ý of flies,,the incleinencies of the ele-
ments, ýiid thc*scorcliine lieat of the sen.

For insti-u*.ti''* in- the princiffles of religion and the consti
tatiou of the state.- seminaries %%,,ere iiistituted,,,Int" which yotin(Ir

Meil of diffýrcnt arres.iii lifé were i-ecei-led. As the use-of letters
tink-tio\vn,,the precepts "of tje 'teachers_ were derived from'

tràditione fram li-ving iiiemoi-y,'aiid from the force of example,
And thev %Vho were flitis engareed to inculcate the -niore sacred

the expedienc'y of the practice -of morality,' as they
forîîie'd thé d-zspos-ti'tis of the suCcecding geaeration, and taught.

-the elciiieiits -of those séiences which fittéd nieînbers. for the
fature -oruidatice .of political afïairs,, were allowed in, the uation

the same respectas. thé ministers of the prince.-
Soi-ne of'ttie't--lbeq' in L-.)ui-,-,,iatia flatten the forehead of th-eir

, and cause the suinmit to t ' erinitiate, 11) a point. Thi
taste of some of.the natives'of Canada is directed 'in- a similar.

matiner, but beauty, in theïr conception, consists in inoulding
the'head to ,,,i round forni.

The Caraibs lave t'lier forehe-ads flattened , and sunïç beliii-id
their eye-brows. 'I«Iiey art not born in this state, bLtt the he.-,,id

of tho infant is compressed into, t1ils'shape, ly- plac*iitr ùpon its
brow a pieé * of board ^tIed - with a bandage, which is allowe.

to, . remain until.,the -bones have acqLlired 'éonsistence. -. It ev'er
-ifterwards rel-ains its lîàtness in such a degree, that %vithout

raisal>cr or beading b.ack the head., the,. eyes niay be directed to
objects peséendictilarly above them. ?

We have already nôticed that the children of sava«eg
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ar e èarly inured to hardships, .» an-d although tlicir forrnèr
systein ý of educatîon does uot in gener'ai prevail in some of
ýthe cwintries where Europeans have established
selves àniongst them, yet the same spirit, the same dimpc!sîtion,
and th'è sarn . a . usterity, are still observable. , 'The instriictions.

împarted tu them I)v theW, parents consist in animatitirr tlieir
couraffe bytheýexamp1e of 'their ancestors, in urcring them to
follom, their footsteps, and bý ende'av*ouri*n4& to impress theffi.

'%Vith a love of the glory whicfj,.may be acquired bý- addiess aud
braveiy They placei'n their hands, as so(m las' they- -can'hold

ilieni, ;he' bow and the arrow, which for some years serve them
as-instruinents ()'f amusement, bttt when their streimyth begilis to,

rýpen int' i-nanhood, are applied to more u'eful and inore ini.
portaut, purpases. %V

The children'of le Floridiani were instructe * d by in caps of
emblerns and Iiieroglyphics, in every Oii.cr whièh related to their

,families and their tribe; and their Iiistoi-v," by this means, alided,
by, oral tradition, %%.-as transmittéd, fi-om' one gesteration to an-

other. Amonc sbme of the northern tr'l--es, 'the mothers who'
bave clian-ye of the edttc,iit'on- of their cl'*i,,,ii-en allow ihem- to,

2ctas incfination directs, 'under a pretence that they have not yet
acquired réason., and that'wlieti it -is bestowed bv a(ye,, they will
PLI dictates, and correctzmd discipline flieir habits. 'lbey
are, thereïore, sübiected to ilo, restraint ; but -still they are do- ccile, 'and have stifficient- 're-spect 'for dicise of their c'abin, and

'likiý%%1ise for the acr'ed whichthey ever continuéto entertain. -
The -n' tives of Ca * *da are in III -eneral tal-1 pnd well Mc-ide.
Tlie'Iroqtrois, Nvlio are of a hî«ý!i st.,itLire, -:are the most valiant

of all the iNorth Anierican trib-eý ;' but nifèr'ior to nictil' *n.smift-.

ness, in ý skiil -iii-,%varfare., -and in the'chace. Neither ef. tkese. illî
occupatioi'is fliey Jadividually pursue, but akvaYs, engage in' thèm ëd,kDO ZD
in considerable, bodies. The Illinois, the Oumzimis, the Otita- 211,

gamis, and somè other iia-tî(tris, are' of a mitidie statitre, and to
swift footcd,; the Outaou a*is,, and the" greater part of the -other'North, exce 't the Saulteurs aud Ci' i ' theof'tile . hstinos, are no

less cleticiera in courage, than in appearance and due proportion
rn. 'l'lie Hurons are b and spriohtly, îùn

re.qer.bliticy the Iroquois in figure and cotiiiieii,-ii-ice. 91.
C 

thaïThe North Americans are in general robust', and of a heulith-
ful tempci -ainent, éalculated Io 1ive,ýto an -aire. %vere
à not fur die g'rcat irregularity, in theïr i-nod, of- lifé. kcîr con-
à;titutions are ruined by long a âd. rapid journielî by extraordi- villa,
liarv festillg,, 4ind by great excess in cating. nelther so de

vi.oProus n* or sýy stron« as most of the but the' are tour.
ilidefatilgable, padent of disappointinent, 111- fortune and luird- ,ýjr.
brùvinty %,v.t1jçjýt, wCouvenience e 1 t- k e r heât q'r cold. It isi niea-
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labit. aloné-iwthe,..éailiet Part- ôf lifeýwhich eoriifies the*,htlthafÉa-kle* andý.énab1es ît io enéouùter mlith, éaSeý - not only e., 
J

but the gevëriiiei- of elini'a'te.'The* women 'exceed not in ýf' thé iddleattire th size, and. t ' heyare, in geriefài ýýo lustyy tD n4so aukward id their air and niannerielves in h » , h es im ati,as to render theM but little' attractive. Thé itien hôld tlienlép.ïg , i ony . allédging -that they art'all equali ândhavé n.o subordinatioti am'o'ng thein; T1jeyýpretend tha't- thei'contentment'of mind far*surpasses riéhes, that thè sgtiifàctiôüýderived,6om th e' sciences- falis infinitèly S'hort of an exetbptlouJ,from care, o-r râther of tha.t ignôraIncè of refinenient, and thatabsence of -ena'ation, which 'enables thèù! to pass their liré M_unambitiou' obsc'rity. ý Man ïs, they'affirm,' of no estimationin a state of polishel s >cie*ty; >u niless hé be'rich --bat . arnông tbënl-'talent consists in' sw*ftn ess of foot, -in beinCI g skilled.in the chace.,in ' conducting a canoe With dex'tèriýty,. in îh> e - ýÉ ' ciencè of wgrfàréià rangingthe fbrestsý.'inlivibg 011 little"In constructing."'abinspil, ctitti;ig' dpwn trees., and, in being able to travel » ds ofjeagües in the woodsi -without âny, other guard, or p h . ""dr"the bew and arrow.,
They enjôy,, fen a Supetior decrree. to EurôIl 0 0 peans, the perfectionéf the senses. in spte of -the ânow wlqch, dazzles'theit- siiht,and the Smoke iù which, they are involv'ed foï n'è'arly Six Énont1wof the year, their organs of visfOn re.main to a greùt. agei ùnixpMýpaire4--ý Zhey ' ' ' * eposséss an acü.teness of -bearxn-,, ýand a sense 'ofsaielling e,s&ong, that -they can ascertain their distance froià:6re,'.Iong before the ' ..çtnolke bécomes visible'.iier ' ves-are so exquisitej' thàt th-ey c . annot suffer 9-mell of±nUsk, or'of any stranèr nerfume, They assert, ihat fliey findèdour. agYeeable but th"at"of food. Their-imagination iýý pdw'erflloi,andjuste Jt"issufflciênt fôr thern to hate been once in a.to .form a correct idea of which pppearà fic-ver to ' '-beÎffaced' Theý traverse, without deviatia,j ng from - -tileir ourâe,the vast Rnd* unfrequeÙted fbrest9."ý In the tÉost 'cloudy -and obmscure wéathéri they wifi for many, days -fol-low thé' ie course of thé#SL1n.ýt withoût being inisied; the irwst- perfect qtiadrant .canne.gjvemare certai ' n information, of the course of thie lumingr*thau -t4y are -able ïo do by looking at the'heavens. -' They seemIo. be boïn With a talent, whicÉ is neither the result of expérience,nor observation. Childien, when, they depart froui -theirvillage to, perform their first journeyj, ý préserve- the -,sarne ýý unewdeviatiug course as they who have- repeat ly traversed the. wholetountry.'

.In-,vivac'e ty of im'acrination. rnaq of the, savagesni'eans defecive. They have the faculty qf

1

ý e4,ý
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diness, antitheir- barangues freeénîIY abbund - With luaunctie -points- Nor îs the eloquence, qf some of thoir oraïors destituteof that force, tbat--conaseness; that-. naturej' and that patho4which the Greeks, forinerly - bari ýaltheugh » in the- Bar anq ; and!t appears not tol, be by actice, which. is some.»
times a- viol ' ation of the préprjety of lan g*uage, although they-.U»few gestures, a'd seldom rame or varythe ïïmodulation of théir-voice, they appear to be peuetrated with'.the,.force of evejry thing

theY utter, and mrely fail to persuade,
Ile corréétness of. their recollection" is- in Do egree propor.tioned to the liveli ms of their* imaginations. ,AJthough destitute'of the aide hi ' IVICh -c* lized nations bavé invented'to ease theinemoiry, they can ïn some ýegree s its defect& They candiscowse upon any subjects.
' - m , with à long detaiý of circum...stances,- and witW.,considem e order and me"d. They use,,on the most. àerîous and unportant occasions., -belts of -waMpum,

or little sticks, to rénund them of subjects which they are todiscuss, and ýhereby form a local unerrmgrmemory so, a IFdp t6t theywill speàk for 1bours together ý and produce a vanetyof presents.,each. of. which requires -a-particular discourse., widiout, forgettingcircumstance, and ev* w'thout liesiftation, 1l' or,en i eï narrative isneat and concise, and.àlthoilih they introdtwe into it man' 0 y eleftggries and ýfigurefj., it appears spirited, and poss'essed of alftheeneýgy, which tlieir Ia*nguage can bestIow,
I>eir replies ' are not, on!y ready, but often ingenieu An ciOutouïbeing àskéd by.-the--Count.de Frontenac of what umte-W ie,-rials he conceived rum, Of which he was so fondi to, be formedx.amwered,, that it was the s'irit and quintessence of Ibearts andtongues;, le fory-"" continued Ibee Àgg'hen 1 have drank of,'ït,' 1 30fear nothÎng, and 1 ilpeak with -, and bold.more than facility Of

ness, 
fil,cilief of -Vir having been captived by a govemor of wlthat t',%()IQnv, 'w4,, to gtatify the, curiosity of the colonist'y eli h-Î.bited in 'pqblié-, ý The chief; whos'e 'eyes were so much ý w'ea-k. inened by old age, that he was nec' tated to MPIGY oxie, of*. his am"people. to open them, héarîng the noise of a number, 'of pé reon& geraround him ordered his eyes to be uncovered'. The sight Of 80 Eni

great a multitude excited his anger'and surpriâwe. He reproached- MIS
the 9ôvernor for - his ungenerous treatment, 'andý'added wi.th a. TOhaughtiiair: Rad M li - in ty fate been the reverse of what It nôwand. hati- the chauce of war ý made you my prisoier, 1 would notbave- violated - yeur, feelims by..exposing.yoý leu as, a spectac .to th*derision of the people.Y,> TheThe attachmentnwhich savages entertain for . their -mode of, mni,
fifN supersedes evexy allurementt.however powerfui., ý to - chacS*,ý inev-
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3faný Fremba., have * fired vrith,,tb.-- gel
such an iU1viýb1e ýpartjsd- eini and*«Kare jýnhibe41,dition' that- UQ àu«- could p mc4Pen&nt> and errati, con.,revai ou tbem'te'abandon it', .. Onthe contraq, Do sinffle e-à - 1'being able i,6" as jeý-OccuMd,. of âý Baie,

'reconcile biinmlf te-a.-have bS Imm among-. th state of, civilizalione
Much caré in . le arod ý educated Wth

-Françe.9 1ý 4.a . .9coume with. théir coinq eherelheY could notpo,,î.b
trYMM and r-fatiota, ý Aithoremained severaI, years in that - cOuntryi, and èo . Uvh ý théy bad'-Malléat idea of -the WiUà of A,, ald fo7rinnot

nùmted over â« or eàu C3en1Caý tbe force of blood- ,
selves at libéif ct'l; nc 1800néïdid they. find thy 11alft theY toreîheir cloatin -- _ --to tmverse the forests à, iearch Of th Pleceà,, and výent,
« life appeaied to them far more eïr couatqMen, Whose. mode-bad led am agreeable than tita ' ' -01391be Fnenche t Which they,

ACCOUST OP TRE iaA Ro
Ile Bëron. de Sai»t Caý,t'in8-, a gentleman..'of Oleroù - Beme..g fived aM9119, the savagëS f0jr inhirnself 80 bèl'c upwgrds of twentyYeam., ÉnadeVed by the. lookedup toh-to, a father, - He was form'erly an oflicer of the.carigman, i'n. Canada$, but from the- pe repinent -of

Was ý mduced,,- , be joined the sa IrlOd at whîch that corD.

3cquiredi, He married Ïfter th "ger whoÏé, language he, h;cteïr înannerp pireferring the fores ýof A, cadÎa.*t6 thé P'yreneait. pao««t- - ta 'ains, w th,environed. :-Dun% ffieýfirst-years of b 1 ýhich'hiRc'O-,untrynatives, is résidence amOýgst.thesehé conducted hi mýse1f in, a maUner that cScil- ý te -thc0édial es'tee'M, d eïrsovere,,om of theïr natio, PPointed thejirgra'nd thiefof whic-fi au and he amassed d' or
eb«rees a fortunPerson except himself would have proftèd, . e;

to, hâ native home a, btindred tho - y
usand tu i.ng(which hé -pouemed in hi' ' çrùw Ads coffeirs,

in PuýchaJîn9 the manufa, He, howevere employed- themý
in presents on thé » ctures of EuroPe', which he -bestaweil,-'Iavagesp wh' on their return froamPlY repaid biii.ju ftlrs 01 rn lhe'chaceigeaeral- of New F

0 ' He was Courted by the' -governôrq.,rancei. alid -lil-ewise
Eaglaàd. Re had 'severýal-'-*daunL -bythe goyernOrof Ne W-,OtIslY ýmarried .'ghters, wh.o , were ali adva . mage.by ,.to Frenchm'en, éach

To shew aving a considerable. d'owojr.is-exatuple that lie thin the -'sight , of ought.incontinence. displýeasin
to, éfi beaver4 he never pqt away h ' ýg

ange his eh il Wife- nor w,
8avaý ta- attO ment. He atteMptéd to colive

refifflon,'. 
but his 

rt th

The ptQus 'and 'a em witb(')Ut ,
Ment ze' effect.panied b, 4,of -.'the Jesuits 'Vas likewise-unaccow,y yex1ý degree of S.ullen-ge and'they aftethe Ofllirh Me nian4y. n; > IQ. VM14

c
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nued, notwithstanding, unrelaxed,' an bey accounted that tlie
office of administer'ing baptism to cýiijor childr'en5 Counterbalanced
in a tenfold degree -the inconveniences ýnd mortifications attend-ý
ing a residencè anionor thase people.
'fhç, helpless and uncertain condition of man, says Mr. Heriot,
bas, in every country. and àge of the warld inciteà him- to- Idok for
protection and support" to,-the agency of suýpernatura1 poiver;
gnd, fow nations are to be found, among w'hôm sème traces of

licoïon are not disc' rnible.
If a conclusion may bc -drawn from the c'are with which -the

Américans bury their deàd, they- appear to entertain the persuàiý
$ion that the soul perishes' Dot m ith the body. They de posif

-ivith the reni;4his of their- departed friends, fýqd as well as in.
struments of th chace, that they may be enabled, to provide fàr
their subsistence in the région of spirits, 'and that they may not

1e Compelled by huncrer to revisitthe abodes of the living. Thiý
Frincir)le,, alniost uPiversallyýrçççived arnong the Indiansý was of
great- utilit , by many of the tribes. of thât people to
admit with less difficillty the doctrines, of the christian faith.'Res the condition of eouls afteeçtinc r'death, they gpLve theinselve'
but .1iffle anxietý. '1ýich .,faintly irradiaThe tenetà of religion, w te the ininds ', of
savages., are confused and indistinct, and the appréhension of,
impeuding evil, more than the suggestions. of a grateful rernem--ý,-

brance of good, seems to urge them to the practice of the cere«P
MOnies of worship.

To their deîties theyassign characters correspondent to the.
bias of théir own propensities, and proportionate to the strength
of their own conceptions. 1' Each individual a » scribes to, the divi.

whom. he worshi's 1
!'i'y ., incoinations and. practices Conformable

to his ompn. Ilis Power is believe*d to consist in bestowing W'hat.
çYer inay gratify the wish, bis félicity is involved in thefruition of
such imagiï.wry o , bjects, as may be allixed to bappiness by those

who adore him, and they lëoiifouii'd with the idea of hiý perfec,
eons, certain errors, whièh ioruoralice hasý,taugbt tlieni to appre.

ciatr, as amiable qualities.
Aiïloncr many ý of the native tribes of Anieri'ca, ne4her temples,

141eltars,' ilor. idois, nor any external, form of worship* ISCO-
verable by the Europeans who erst visîted them, gnd it wascoii-
cluded.that the n1t1inate hope of tbeir existence w.,a4 limited to
the gratification of hunger, -and Qf other sepsual ap'petites. Itwas, therefore, tpo haýtil' viny pronounced, that,, li or lik-e tlie-i'anl-9
mals of the for'ests, without the expectation of an héreafter, they
Pffered '_ Do woi*ship, and Paid no religious rites, either tt> visible'
pe tp invisible deitieý*



THMOUGH TUE CANADAS#

An aviersion, or, perhaps, an incapacity to attain ýen i
degree of improvement, in the arts of fivilization, or subjects,
of theology, se-ems to, prévail in the character of tbè'natives of
this continent, A»motior such of ;ffiern as had attailfed to,ýhe ex-

ercise of religious cetemonies, were dbserved ritîs, whicW bore'.
a stroncr resemblance to- those of the barbariaiie-ý"-who first -occu-
pied the country of Greece*, and spread t1jew ýelves over Asia,
to those of the people who , ýerved Bacchus iü' Jiis rnilitary expe-f

dittons, t'O those, in lin' which afterwards bèëhnie the fouadation
çf the - hole stem off pwyan mythology.

Even in the most barbarous state'. rna1:ý-' pot destitute of the
mora 1 1 principle. If influenced by pa'ssioti, he is urged to, the

perpetration of a deed, which, on ,,è'ool reflectio',., bis h
afterwards condemns, he JeAed to, _àippose, that such conduct

inust be hiul', offiensive to the Deityjîýas well as in' o -the
iribe of mihicli..,he is a tnember. 11 e has, therefore, recourse to

sorne mode..of expiation, to effect?à reconciliation, and to pro-
cure forgiveness. Ilencetheinti"ý'* tion of sacrifice, and atone-

ment*'by oblation. The recon, liation' thus obt'ained implies a
,ricso'lution to avoid fôrrner err«s, -and to P'Ursue the practice of

virtue., which exhibits the prospect of reward.il any of the natives of lmerica, like other uncivilized nations,
%eorship, the sun, as a principal divinity, and it, is Po.t in Pera

alon'e that he has-beên horjoured- by particular adoration, and'
.ýhat the Povereign regarded him as the atithor of his oriffin.

Some of 'the p e 1 1 ieir exist-ýtiv,'s believe t7hau they ' first derived tl
ence frorn anirnals' tbey entertain a faint îdeà of a deltige, and
Pretend tbat the 'commencement of the world whicli they inhabit
ià to be dated from that eveat. Tfiey celebiate féasts in honour
of.their deities, and on these occasions all the ' viandî thus àp-
1, ropr ated must be consurped. They erect posts. painted of a

,rýed colour,,. to. which the >ictims:are affixed. Doors are e o 0-ý'.
çatists, by which they- couce'ive their divinities are niost éasilv

propitiated,'4ýnd when thý>)? beta * ke themselves to, the chace, they
add tu these sacrifices'the dressed s-iris of deers and elk-s'.. Wheu
they intend to.set-out on war e.Npeditions, they attach to a.post
a bov; ancl.,arrow painted red, - and make a festival, during-
Nvhich they týse every species of invocation, recommendîn-g -to. the
-çare and cruidance of their tuielar gods, their families, and the%D
f.ucýcess of their enterprises.,

INDIANS lEi£A OF ýl.NkIMOn.TALITY.

Many. ý,of It he 1 ndian 'nations believe that. the souil, affer its se-
paration froin.' the body, enters into a -%vide path, cromded bv

Nyhich are joýrneying toward' a 'ecrion of eterval repose,
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Il ali î Il the 73),r thither- an inipetuous river must be crossed by
bi 'bridge inade es

zaibane o a of ýwicker, which c ntinually trenibl
uWtt- r the feet, and froin ilience the passengers incur much

É-1ý7.ard- of falling -into, the euri-eilt.,. They who are so unfoiýýiuo,
/i2te as to,'be throwii froni this' pbssage al*e Swept away by thé
Streame eau never return. The spirit-s.which have paàsed.iý
xlié rive. î' irectAbeir course foraÎ, considerableb way alogg ns".
batiks, mà -ing provision of fish, which they dry untit they «ain

-extensi 'e m -adow, whosè extremity is terniinated by preeîpý-
tous rock» over which fliere is'a long -and narrow path, w.ithýe a-1 ý, 

e
1

barrier -o," two lar log-9 ý of wood' alternately raised and âe.
Ipressede hese intended to crush the livii g ' ho, micrhù at-

tempt t foree a but not -as, an impediment to, the pro-,
gress of e dead. l'he S'Oul. afterwards arrives at a b'autifuiine'a-0

'bo ndless to, the si6lit,,filled 
with--every 'pecies of an!

dow', boi 9 aà
aüd a i ' witlÏtlie moedelicious fruits; be'e is heard the
somd cýý di-4ms, and other musical, instruments known t6 s.ava.
ges; fr 'm hence it is ushered into the abode' of happiness and
joy, Wh rejtS jouniey is -concluded, wliere it is invested with
beauti raiment, and where it. mingles with mi, assèmbly of

lindre spirits in the'Aance.
Ili', A alachites, a tiýi*be of Florida, believe that they 'he.

have fived a life'of vîrtue 'are -.adm. itted into *H âven, and. are
d a ý1ace arnong the stars. They suppose the habitatiou4 .

of thé wicked to be upo' the precipýces of léffrinoüntains in
the- -'IN 'fe

oilh, surrounded by beaÉs, jýand other,,,," rocioua animals,
,,and chilled by perpeitial frost and- soO',%S.* Î,

The' Indianà of Carolina , believe in'' /Îhe transmigýation of
smIs and -,whenever any one of their triW'dies, they. bury a avisions and titensils for his,ýuse-.ith hirn pro ï,

'11je Mexicans, ývho, believed in thé im'mortalit' of the c

1 1 w CI
P aced the habitation of the aood no far from' the su». Their
country-men who had been slain iùbaftle or they who bad been
'sacrificed to th ' e gods, weré,' by the sanctions of their religion
a"ig'ned the first station arnong e happy. To departed souls, /atmod in which they Jeft this life, timyto the differentruod
apportioned various degrees 0' felicity or of miretchedness.

The M.ascalans paid ado ation'to a multitudê. of divinitie's, sol
emo7ig.whicli the -&oddess f love was allotted a distinguisbed
raný- A temple was au' ropriated for the celebratiop of her.. .9 1 B i'

Tites aud thE wliole patio assisted at her festivals. ed,
Every inisfortune in ife is, by the sav29l", 11ttributed'toýthe

ilifluelice of evil genii,, and the dispensation of gq6d they consi- M c
der, ou the conti-ary,/ o flow from- the operatio1ý of benevèlent
epirits. Tç> the for er they offer up livi. SaCrif!CeS ýD the

Ing

1
ellýl
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Iditter diey prescut furs, or 'European nierchandise receiyed Ëcr
çe articles.
A day"unclouded and sÉrene i losen f4r--;ý,ù i s cereffiony,

Ný lieu, éach sivagè carries his oblation, ajid-- plâc"9iýà-itupoli,.a pile
of %vood reared -for the occàsion. lm lias ttaitieda 'k weridîan àltitude, ýchildren -arrange thenisel'ves aroniid the
P île awd apply toît flambeaux of -lighted bavk, whilst-the war.
riors dance and B*'Dg'i> ý encompusincr it with a circular figure un.
fil ï0s consuffied'. - Ile old nien delliver harangues to Kitchie

MonitQu'effie " 1 Crood spirit, holding -op at the same time, towards
the sun., 1191ited pipes of tobacco. These songs, harangues, àud

dances are continued until the évening, not howe 1 er, w ithout
some întervals, of relaxation.

The ï)ritbats,gf Hispaniola offerýd toba'co as the incense
they* supposed'ýmcst agreeable to th-eir îdols. When th'ese' mini,.Neo.

ters had in-toxicated ihernselves with the fumes of this plant, tWy
persuaded the péiople that the incoherent rhapsodies which--,they

uttéýd in this -state of delirium,, were tbe oracles with which,
the'y were inspired,

When they worsbipped theïr demons, the splelnnity was pre
vionsly proclaîmed,.; and on the day of the ceremony, the ca ' ciq«

walked in piocession at head of both. sexes, of his subjects, avm
rayed in their best attire. The whole train moved by.beat of

drurn -towa-i-d«s the temples of those demons, 'ho were there *re.
presentéd in theï most hideous àdd disgusting shapes. Oblatiom

Nvere offered, which consisted of cake's brought by the woïnen in
baskets, adorned with fl o''m-rers; and on a signal from the pfiesis,
the devotets began to dance, and sinfy the prais'es of Zemes, tllt*
principal. *spirit of evil, concluiding with eulogi à on t ' heir former

caciquà, and wîth prayers for the prosperity of the nation. 11je
Càke.ýarc afterwards brokeu ý1 in,,ý-pieces,, aud divided aruiner the

Mený Who carefully kept thein iti*-tliièir houses for twelve nionths,
as/ýreservatives against vartous accidents". Wlien the procesmon
hà(f reached the door of the temple, the cacique, who'marched

the head.- seated hîmself -at the entrance, whilst the people
went- in, siùging all the way,'and passing in review befofe him.
Thei', gods are said to reveal theniàelves to .tlieir,,,. priests, and

sométinies to the' people, -If the priest, after consultiucrthe.
oracle, dauced and suncr, he anneunc(-,ýd a favourable onwnL.
But if lie betrayed a sorrowful air, the people are sad aud dt-jêct-
cd., and ahando'ned them.selves to grief an'à fastinS.-

Some of the natives of Soutli Anierica bçistowed on the
znoon the title of mother, ând honoured her-in that. quality. Dur.
lu& aw Cclipse, týeý vvýên* in crouds from their cabins, and seu&.p



ing forth. cries and lamentable howlings, and launchirigin
air à pi-odigious nuniber of 'arrowsto defènd tbat Iuminary
frorn dogs, whicli they conceived liad thrown thernselves upon. it--These peop' a(y stdrm is rais!e lm' ine when it thunders, thai the
ed by some Of their depa tèéI. enemies, Who would thtrs revenolé

th(-,,-ir.,defeat. Tbey areý extre Miely inqbisitive and sape rstitious
with respect to a knoWledge of the futùrt*-, Tbey frèquentl

consult the songs of birds, a'tid'the cries'êf cér ' iaiti animals, and
the chanoees which tàke place ori the -trees of the forest. Theseï
are- their oracles, and" they believe that they can draw frorg

--flience no dùtibtfül indications.19f unfe'(.éarablè evetits w'hicli
niay threaten thern.

Their conjectures, ýc»ncernîng the nàtarê of thünder'.. are na
less whirosicà-1 than- singùlar. 'ý, Tbey say, that a species of meti
wit'hwings like those of bùttè'rfliés, and whose voice -produces'

that>awful sound, seat themselves,- on.,-these oècasio* ns; Ùpo'. the* -
clouds and hover amid 'the. regiong'.of fhe atmospliere- SoM"' 6

of the tribes aýsè'rtj hoivever, that thùnder is the effect of a Lir'j
ofùnéo.mmonmagiiitude. lilýtliisopi-nîonniaybediscoýýered,,au
atialogy to thé em, blematicat arran*gemènts -of the ancient pagan.
nations, Who consecrated the eagle t' Jupiter, and répresented
that bird a.s the faithful minister and guardian of bis thùnder.

The savâgges of Paria wo rship thé skeletons of their anéeàtots
aiid believe that the sup- moves in a Èhariot. dtawn by tigeis;,,
they therefore preserve a veneration fàr those ani'm'alsi "and feed

them with the flesh of the dead,
The inhabitants, of Caribana, recelive in à solemn * rùanner thé

spirit and valour, Which, is nothing èIse'than the smoke of to.
bacco blown upoii theni froin the -end of a lonor tube, by a

,priest, as they pass hiin severally 'in the dance,. They ývho. are
desirous of participating in thls cerenioli 0- ; .. ular

Y., join in a circ
dance, which they perfoim - with an iiielinat.;onof the head and
shoulders, and vl'olent contortions- of .the body. ' Three or -four

1priests rush, into th e center of th e ý circlej and separateiy W'hiff the
dancers with the smoke of tobacco from their tubes, saying at

the sanie time to, each, ic receive the spirit of force, that thou--ý
wayst be enabled to overcorne thine enentie>."' î

The natives of N-rth, Ainerica, pay ýno honours to, the starg t
and planet.1, n£Lr to fire, whicli has generally been held sacred by

most of those* nations accustomed to its usle - nor to any animated-
diýIîn'îty which they inight be obliged to tiourish. The speaki
ne,veitli'elecis, of Tharonhiaouacron as a heinçIl . whô once lived

amongst them, but, they bave no rnultiýIied Apotheosis. It à
lencee and -pau- ccin propo tion offly to the diffusion of sc' to t he ex



sion, of the mental faculties that the cat,.tlofrue of any systern of
PýaoraIîmytWA()Lr becoilles aufvillented.

The Apalachites worsi'ip the sun and moon, but offer to - these,
lwiiinarjes no living saérIfices. 'Dieir' te'inples vre us ' edonlyas

recel)tacleçý for the decid, aud -as depo-sitaries for those articles"l'lie entrances are adorne(Itiiey a'ppreciate t1je inosr.
I roiný.*tIie TI-iey.,-eiitert-tin some 'faint i(lea of a flyle-neral deluçre,ý,,ind celebrate festivals in hon'or of

Toia, Mlllio, -they., coiicelve,,possesses the povver of dispensing
evil to man-Md.

The Spaniards found iù soine of, thé temples of Flor'iiia,
wood'n truri-s oir chests,' plac ' ed near the.walls u-pon platfarms
or benches, raised two fect frotu flie., grotind., la theseo trunk-s

dead bodies were , embalmed, 'and, det)osited. There w'ere be-
sides boxes andbaskets of reed-, curjous-ly -,%vrouorlit, the former
conitalining dresses' of inen and .. wortien, the fatteýnr a q-ttft'utity of
pearls

"l'lie --A meriéans, e the ai-.c;e- t licathens of e e' stern lie-rtain ___ è-ct ýfor hierli, places, for., oné f a. coý'niisphere, ente a, res-p- s so
iiical.,forni,-atid for certaiti "roves COU ýId trees., which tliev es'teern
sacred. In -sonie of the temples of the Xatchez of Louisiana,,

these conical stones were cýrefùIlý deposited, eiivelo"ed in
number of cover-n(ys of tlte-sh-in-s of deer. TheAbinaqu's, Who

frequent the coasts .of the Saitit Laýwrence, between Nova
Seotia and Canada, are said to have liad a sacréd tree, of which
they relate many extraordinary éiÈcu m-stances,, and which wiw

always charged %vith theïr vows. ThI*s treè hàvinv-beconie ex-
tremely -old, and the sea u)idermiiiingçr the bank on which it stood,

it mras carefully propped up for inany years, untilat IeDgth it,
becamea prey to thè violence of the waves.

'The itiliabitants of Brazil ende'àvour- to appease the wrath of
theïr deïties, by pjatititiûr a stake in the ground, and placinor an

offerin at its base. Of'iýxpiat'ory monuments surnilarto this, it
appears that almost the whole 'of the Barbarian, tribes.ava'il..

themselves. Statues arid idols of,â rude form, have, been found
aniong sorne of the northern nationse as wel-1 as. in the temples of

"ýlex»co- and Peru. The savaues of Vircrinia preservedarnong.
them s "Mbolical-.*dois of lildeous defornjity, - under which shapes
thev àflirined, the demou vvilom they w'oesb'pped often appeared
to thern.

Li'Louisiana, the Natchez kept in their teni ' ple an, incessant
Nvatch Yor the pres'crvation of the perpettial fil'e. of whicli they

mrere at gieat pains never to allo,%%ý the -extinétion. « Thlis fire was
r -iests, w1ho slept in the tein-

comnilted to the care of a kind o. pi
le upou Indes stretclied on the ground. Tlirce Pleces of
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were employed to nourish it, and this nùmber was never augtnentý,,
ed or dimiiiisbed. lu this temple, the bodies of their departed,
chiefs, aud of their familles, %verc deposited. The gréat chief

%vent at,vtâted hours to the eutrv of the temple, %vliere, crouch.
ine, and stretchincr forth his arinsin the férin of a ýcrosS, he sent
forth a cert,-,tin'confLised and indistinct murmur., Nvîthout artieu-
lating any iPjelli,(ýble 'Ihis cercniony intende,

tô'm'rk the duty -which he owed to the suai, as Îhe author of
bis origin. .1-Ils subjects used the same fornialities tovvai-ds eflie
chief, and- the princes'of the blood, -whenever they adIressed
thern ; to, lionour,. by this -exteri'r indication of reverence, the
suii., from whom that' fat-nily was supposed to be descended.

The. Zeunpoellans, Who inhabited, the eastern coast of. New
Spain, were so, much attached to their-systern of siaperstieion, that
wben Cortes threw down.the idols of thtir'temple, and trectede "the Virgin, they were

in their place a crucifix and au imag'ýl, . of 1
impressed with sentiments of -lio'ror and resentnielait. Excited

to armà by their priests, they. were about, to'take revenge on
the Spaniards, bad not Cortes exerted Ils utmost authority au
ada",reiss,.to appease thern,

THE PER'UrIAN INDIANs.

The -Peruvians, previous to- the arriv'al of Manco-Capac in
their country, paid refigious adoration to an-i*nfinite multitude
of divinifies- Mountains, caverns, trees, flowers, herbs, plains,
and various ariiiiials, *- became the-. objqcts, of theïr W'orship,

They offered in sacrifice., not only the fruits of the earth-, but
à1so, captives procured in %vàrfare and wlien« these were wanting,

ýoung childreù were devoted for this service,
Manco-Capac and his sister, who w'às a1so his wife, pretended

to be the offispring of t'lie sun, and to, bave denived froin, that
Iûminary their missio'-11* and auth'rity., To conduci them' to the

place of their destination, they recelved, from him a, golden rod,
,%vith which they travelled from, north to sout h., uritil A the

Valley of Ctisco.' In tins situation they fixed the seat of their
empire, and inistructed'ilie inhabitatits in the princ-À*,ples of their
doctrine. Un'til be could establish Ëis authority b'V conquest,,-,..

Manco-Capac availed himself of the ablest of bis converts, foi Fthe, purpose of diffûsing his influence. albi lengtli . en,
abledby the extension or -his powerý, to, eiiforce)amoiig all' bis &

subjects the worship of t4e ýsun,,;,,wd to communicaté to them a
code of pollitlical i4stitutions, ca'teulated to improve t1heir syster4
of societý e and to proùlote in a, greater _degree, the generai hàp- P.

Ppiiiess.
The Peruvlans ffirected a considerable share of their worship
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9to the stin'&%bUt they entertained a vet higher degree of venerzitionfor a god, Wiloin they-deno - p 'nmated ï-achacamac, and who wasRuPposedto possess the priticip er in aiiimati-ii(y and pro.ÎOnging the existence of'the unlvel.,Se.
'L"fie spir't ef evil, ý"vhQm'they called Cmpaj.. ý-va8 coi3ceived.to be the reveiSe in elsposItion to the, dédies already mentioned.Althoucyh they feared hi wýD imy th&r paid hirn iio relicrious honours,and *11* %D

It -S ]Ir' with avoi-sion and dilýeuist..
to d' ma, , ctlstOmarY for dit ma.ster of .a. feast, before he, drailk..ip the ÙP of one of his èrs Ï11 thé vessel -aisegeyçs,-iii a subrni, i to i

S n 18131ve Manner.,' and. as. an offéring of gratitude to"âk-e the drop frorn the litigeroi' which it huncr.ýa1me tînie gave three kisses t at the
every > o the, -air, and this o.blatiou9.1ilest was allowed.to drink at pleasure.Wlieil they entèred tlle*Ir temples, the person of tllat firÉt rankor the" olüést-lrùaii la the cotiil)aiiy, laid his hand 01, one of his eye.and PluékiDg sovale 'of the ha frQin it, ble-ýw ffieni' intcthe air 'as an oblation.

There were in', the t'empje of Cusco > several idois belonging to,Inmations subdtied>",by the Incas, ýi*lli;ù-li were worshipped, by thecaptives, upon condition of the*r adoring the sui). as the first diviwilitY. regard was thus paid tâ, -thé religion of a vanquishedPeople, whose-attachment to Cheléforms of superstition bécaniefeebler., w1ren contraste-d ivith a ý'vorship* which was less absurd..and'supported by the lavs of die nati .ou. Tile worship of thesi-in was thus-rCapidly dliï'ttsed, and would have su erseded that o*f-.111 the *ýiols,'had iiot' p.4 strange 1 Ille Spaniards invaded.and desolatedthe-"couiit'y.
'rirl' ' Ç,- Month of June was the period at whicli*the great festival..of 'thé sun was held, and: ogi this occasio.n 4 large ,vessel of goldill'as by the Inca consecrated to his hôrior. roperied with sacrifices , ceremony was,in which it was not lawftil, to eniploy anyfire b' t sucý]à as could - bê derived froni the sun ; and for this,purpose the priest caught h-isC rays in a sniall concave vessel-ivhose à'ttrface ýv * Yas smooth aüd polished. Ti-je cùnveýgîng rays'XVeýe thromm upon.sorne Cottoil, wh*ch was thereby: iffiliteci, andlied, for kandlingthé- CCIPP e -great tires for buriiifig. thD n .e oblations.Portibn of this fire Mas afferwàrds conveyeà to the teni ple of theSum, Nvhej're it was eureftillv preserved all thé vear. &dav'of the festival,'tli' su ', f, -011. the-e Il Was obscured by cl'ouds .9 it was cou.sidered a-'s* au evil orn'en, ail> a deep affliction ified by thëpriests. As a . substIttite for was testi

the celestial fire, the efléct: Ni-asProdticed -by/the friction of twopieces of hard wood.The festival of Citu, lield by the Pe *uvïai)s a fter, thé, equi*uox,conqdered as a general lustra'l'on«; 10 purify tlie SOULby s9-
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crifice, from th()' 1), flutions wbic it contracts'b
tim w-,ltliý ýt1ie býd' y it8 Cou: ee..

preserve,'t he 1'.ý tter frà, ýni themâl ' adjcýSaud,, a uxîdents, to, -w* hieh it J eSý exPoSý d,ý .-Tiý,t>y -, ori th-s oýC'ca'sierirubbed. varlous parts "o'f'tlÎe body, thé doors oýf th1ouses with a nd èf ý.diou«ll-, and teft .-a, part > -dh'a eringt to the'Posts n t«the bouse-wag,iô i'dicate ' ý.th a Purified é'
The no 'ta ' r'n ' al Ristrâtion was perfbrnied,- hy.. the- Ti. ca -and. fourllobles. of 1jiý famïly,. -who, p'e.ia.nibulated. the city %iÎth .:burn.lpg*.ztorchesi. Nv'liith. thev threw, f il'sulined, int'r in whhaI -Co a river se.-waters the. pçeýplt. h 'ad àA -then) s*"élves _con-c1tded wi b rie, QýCjDg-S, -P * rýtv'e*rs', api-sacrifices, to'the sun. rile.-Pei-uvians -coý.fessed their'si' * -tns 0, the, priegts ap«,bihat-ptffp0se,ý,,-iviiellevýer the.

deemê --(î.nècessary,ý'and-a chastisem-e.ijt,,.p.i-p'ortioiied téý th..,rùtud'e Ô S împqs a'f 'thë,ôffefice- wii ed, £ertai- "woine'' bad 'Isoshare, in this..ýreligious fànetion. 7ýý,,hen'11i' Inca-., fýl1 sick'greatý à nd sèleinu confèss-ion wâs a'de by aïl the pèoplé eClonfès'ed him ýelf to tl e.'sti C a-n offly '.iiii'd iifterm? rds washed Ilitnselfjcain, oÈ ure %%,ater,ýto,%V m. heý addh réssed -ýthes'eIword*ec îve a-tidý thConvey to. e ocearl"tlle Sins w1ý1C1i 1, have con".fessed:'t thesi0 U
The -ipihabitaiits of the vc fley of Rim.(-;c- <,tfteiward digu>isljed,ý-b7 ilie name of Lïmfi, %Vorshipped "..-ýin idoI which Waasupposed, to ý'proùounice orac ýSý quileï '-il -d to aiiàwerlhe éli ries ofti ose -who 'con'sulted -it» T ê' ii of these idolate gaveplàce-to.tfi,ýit-of--the,-Illcas.
To Par'l-).U'c'amac hiîm, an sacri fi V cès Nvere offered'. and li lasvet ctiti.on..profouind 'lhe ministers' of.lljs..te-mple'walked backward h' retirèdt ey ènièred in,-vitlibuf E Wtlie sàm til). ir. eves. v airds the t0]. 

tThé .4ntis who, i*ilý*abited* th-e territory. at the basis of theýmouiita-ins of- ýPeru -wèrsbupliedý',*tygers and serpe-rts. 'rý-ht - hw.o of -thé, f _, W-(,ý -t-ati W,- 'Provilice- 0 'tu 1) -,-d. the sui4. fiý>,,shesqà\ , -11d. raani i w an et.iie'Of a Prbdiglous, S'ize ''NY.Élch, qii 1 tlleyýî NVft publie
Th e A î? i a nitas or.- phil'osophers of Pert'1 ý supposed that anirluals 1wei' iiif nid« -th sou] 'W'l'sensitive Ný, o s e

to reasýôn ibtýy.bel-eved in a future'-8tate,M., ofhere e édý and %vlicré t ofý1()U1S of Meil. lal),t -ssý Propoi 1 Io-ed d*feîèrýnt (le2>-fees of l' mes -fioneda"tions, ormcto- éir VI to puillislinielits,, SUit--ý
to the e.frreé of tl,trl, t de 'of am(I*sti-i-iiteil 

th 

ti 
n iv " r.

thev had Passed J' e i e ý;e itité -ýth'ee eu(t1ic A't-st (A, %* L l'i'



fhe second ' was the woirlà ý,of',g etteratiý)n. and4tid the thiird .«ias ntre ô
thece 

f, the earth: -i'

Théli* *enoyme-nts àf ýthe-'ii&li. i îted bY.ý the- wi*ck,ëd.ýghest 
e cis."cïo's18tJjjCrý 'in 'à li 'teuù$. the' eofiàider'dý2 f nega ti.vé .hýpp'nes,.q> in -ci stateand'exz n f, 0 ra"qj;ijjjtý'Mp 1.0 ô.na.,Care, fràm wiien'e th 'SelfsUlai, 1"' * ' C. çy CxclUded_ýa1FPleasuresè

templéis er t e -reiqycelebràtedfd ]Për.ù,ý und' h' *mDif Of thé nca"9-- "we-re''r their bt, t Mo --e , fnitiés o'f*v*est'l whirb or the ýýmrrjU-a s were ýtlie'r',,Q njaintained; andrêsembled those.' W11108 é* regý q-ýîd of the*,Rornail ý.bùtrýg -and ý'-: e ý _. wereTheý-wer
Dît and '.t y to ýv0w perpet,.-11, ýî19--coiisedraté'tlier'hs-elveà-:*.id kwsp0uýes" one were adm 1 itt' ', d' j, 'Sun .Of -e nto the 'id-eh e r or èeý-bui-deughtergace of ýh-e s'ýu'n, that hi"* wiv beand': Xclo es - niigliYthut -no - *' - fsusi- d 'fn, m"etit e, ent'rt.,Iin'

ré l' e e 0 r cliastity, t1),ýwe 'se eclted b-,t,-fore'-tlièý-a ge Of.*--eilýAit.>years.,wgs.- in thé -serý,ic 11elr occup;atloll"
e, Of the -al àr ' & if ariv of 1Violat, a iIe younged, ber'yový-the -lew -- 

ýt
alive. J'ee Penalties n lier sedileer. be bû >,îéd,el ''a 'd' -inflicted were net,- Jèýecru -n weire 'extetided.'-no't'.only io-l»iimg If,, b 'f tolisuand évien to the -:'Vil. fàage ýrèl' » whe'of legàIvepèmeancle,*'],ev'>'r* occurl.ecîl"', > exaiùples,

so great àn ý--jthe'mitids- il fliience o'of' verth PeOple hàd
f t4 sove'reign. 4-nd thèr
Iti',Mexico

the the''teniples;'*'ý'and t.lie perPétti.a-l' fire'ý,0jîçjj-eýmaîntained, were* n'O lëss c 1,ebratèd'. tlia.i -tiloýnt. of -Pbey CO* aîned, ý apgrtnients afflotted tô -'the'the-111'> 'ho wère irjitý,àted, at il acre of*.4-nd w 4e C. ifvea.rs-.,. Or ,tese fèrnaleî. .'.were' u n dé r no reýýthé duration of traint. 1ýe.speCt to,the
tll'einselyesý.,for,'*,Iife . niaily d*evoted,.to that -,ýý-à é rý vice 0sèfecîed'ýmaîr»ons- f0j and' fr'm the latter- %veper superiors of these moitasteriës. _'T %v ère,O.ccùpied- if, 'di Mèrent wo, ks for ý0rFjý.jr mentincy -the altairs 'and .ý -ininak-ing bre'ad mihich *w - - .C >as prese'ate èf0jýeM' 1 d. 1ý iffol,11*ch th 8-j' and -0, fe priests al'one, Lad th- pra e of -éuitiking.Nvere :ni.clint'ilied - bý à1's, .1 - - y-a lifeaustèrity an1hey were fre U e, 0 biged. 4100d- fr ïï-thei ù bO'diéý oÉ7tbýe p urpose* of ni'ak-incr a _1011s.. - .1-je ce. th,were st.iled Dau'orhtej-s'of'>P' 'Clyçnan ce.The: A éxi-cans, adori the,., as e soverei7.,n i'uj,ýr üld p réserver of.,of the - iuniverse, a dly.jniýy who omimated 11z,o -wh liputzli,-ose, naine the e ithef of 'i - Nvas stme ad dlm D,P_ ýr di,idol- ýW'as. forl- ed ýôf 'N%,OO'dy so --as, w'Ée-.Crn b1iý tt,' -fia.(->;ý1d1 plà ced upon ýa -squàre, a. ser leeulch corner 8hose of > 1)ut, -lui27,e' eyes) and
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mouth, of enormetils Ma-n itude atid he, was cé v 1 ère'd- with jew..ïgh't hi üd w as* .'a VIds -la la"ced wa 'tigý,.stiake,"àn, in' bis left
four arrows and, a buè-k ler, 'r'hich M'ère, considèred, ws a, p2fesent:
frômýlheaven'a .. The, o'rnament8 as Well as defôrrn''it'es of t'his''id'o'l-blem'éfvàyýstçâr' import. dS. lous orte

'lils th'oue' denoted bis extetisive, wer.Thé M 9 Lad b sidesý,.'anotlier. COMPexicau e Ïdol, osed O'f' 't4va*nous-seéds Of:'vézýetàble,ý ro ue-uced- in the -kiùordýo "brù*' A,
ana meàded.I.togethe idi4he JA * od, ôf cpti S. 'Thi, -idol. was

at statètt 'eriodsrenevv0ý 'and the old one wàs -distribute
Portions, tô,_ u u.de', wh* believed,., that thèse. reliés> pore,

Msed thé vitt'e of secu iiptr the«,'fiom.- dàn«eÉý.- Impressed
çvithý. this -persuasion., the--. sôldier, carried them tiâ

baft1eý, and the principal officer's w, etë - anoiritled by- the. pries'ts''
'th the àter sed., ýàt,-t-be uar à

The, num à of «d6l'sý.wbiéliý this people d introd.ucéd.in.t'o theïr,-gr af to eàCh was:ý'calendar was".incredible, e -,allotted, its.' temple'.
cere- aiés,ý and -sâcrifîces.*. . A tutelar dîvinitý-was-fouiid in al"'MOUevery stre t -and there w -a' diseas n,-e. 

s, scarce., 
e which ha& not

tý which'the inhebi tûitts repàîred- in the'h ope of Preçuriýèdy- Sôme ofý the prisoners ýwere se -Of'a Tem Jected,', and. -.each
theSe Wàs tr'èated...in the ni-st kind ahd rèspectful tinanner, for the-

periodof six months or lônger ;àccordin<yýto the rank''f the deityferý whobi 1 s, a sacr*jflc7e,- and'hé *aý desfin.ed 'à'* -%vhose,-. namè he'
Wis éompelied tèý b*ear.

«A.,port1o'ùý Of meât and drink and also ofý fraiis:ar.'.d flowers, wa.ci
presited'à.s,.an oblation'-to the sun, -and', to'flie before. the

commenéem etit-.-ot:eývery repast. The, Mexicans werè 'oblic'ed-Y
foi the . reýýerénce:-- %v-hich theý>.yere,. -quipposed-ý.-to e*n'tertaiti for

their ds,-'tô under(vo a,, specié4 of ýpenanCe hîch thoy sub-
ffi-Ceâ. The rièsts',wh-ôse fàUýctioî-iît was,,,",.'offer p«Vic but-, to bèar..the-trnot onfy to u fi, atisgresàions'of

ùm pe «%yer . e..invited, by the s*Éind 'o'f a:hor*n ..W -,their'-rnid. rmiÈht devotions in- the tëmp1ý of 1the 'idol. The. penaùce - tiaur1îých mi te - ýof à t'e'd.h.i--msc-1f,_, da nis r e -«Iods, su ec 'Chliýfly'cSlsist.e
ma sýýn,ùinary, ef Fusîou.*ýhm his b,ý-,prickiijcr th'e'in-wift-h,'aRititstonel. The priest's:. I* ew'se 0' èh oflier 'ith wý,«,gèd ea w t4pof'nianghey ni de r wia -up in kuots,, and'struck one anothe'-i *th,.-,3tones. Morn': and Zý 4O()1]ý MI M Sign-'dnight, -ere -thepetiods as ar

ed for'", -sac rificiîýg,' to., - their godsand Ahey offil ciý.itec't''alter"ti.ately
temple.,- to inain!aiti the saèrè d fi*rea-ý 1 1'o instruct the peo-
proilounc

Pte,. by.- 1ëfÔre them sole-nau exhor.taiiolls.,.'Was -àls'o a
part théir d-ùty.ý th

1-1, thé, city O'f 1. ere waiý-, bes'-,id sý a- (zieatnunibeÈ- è f
ý-ples' a 1l' ùIli -uto,u,
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votees also retired until they attained the accon) phsh ment of
soine vow. 'Iro render theniçielves - -w orthy -of the botinty,,pf hea.
ven., a portion of their tisne týas empl ' oyed in the practice ýýf au.

1 dtir'ti(y whicli soine sofic'ted bealth or long lifé, some
weaith, aiid others ch-ildren.

When tite first éorn made its appearance above the «'Proulid, -a
boy 'and girl. were -sacrificed to Taloch, ýhe 'god'of the wateïs,

atiii mIieu, it had attaýned to the bL* iglit 'of two feet, four children
wère offéred to the -s'btiie divini'yd T lie origin of this'critel, ce.

retnony is âttributed ÏiW'à ch-ough' which, produced a famine,.
and obli-ged-the Nlex"icans-.to.abaiidon tlieircotintry.-

Iii the month of May was celebrated the festival of Tescali,
puc;ý,t, livlien an absolution from théir sins was, granfed to the ' se.

veral inembers of the emplre. The-chief priest of this idol, ou
the eve of the festival, stripped himseif of his habiliments, lu or-
fier to receive from the tioble.s,, others of crreater value., The
gates of the temple.being thrown open, oùe of tlte'mini.sters of-
the çirod disicovéred himself, and blew a species-of'flttte,,'tui-aing

hîmselftowards 'the -four quarters of the world, as if to invite
to -repentance all Ûje- inhabitants of the carth. 'Ile then took a

handful of dust and applied it , to, his lâce, in which ceremony lie
mras-4niltated by ail the people, who at, the sanie tâne poured

forth their voicts in melancholy -sounds, iiiterruptéd by sighs,
groans, and lamentations. tl-iem.§elves in the dust, they
.1uplored, thé mercy. of tileir divinities, and with minds actuâted.

bY 'térror, ifivok-ed -the shades of night, the winds, aud the storms,
to protect thern from -the fury of that spirit whw' e vengeance

--tý,as impentling to chastise them,
As the -sancti.ons evený, of faIse systems of réfigion, and the

ideas which they in*.spîre, are 'Ulliciently pqwerful to point oût
the roâd to virtuel and to exhibit the, defdrniity of vice,' thè
heàrts of the vicious %vere'stru'ck with rernorsel and; Ûnable ' tu
resist the o-werfül, inipu-Ise'bf, imagin-ation by which , thev were

bwaye-d, al'l made a pubiie confession of their guil.'t. e 3011-
tatrons, so salutary in outý'Vard appearance, as they in.spired.for a
time the liearts of the Mexicans with. repentance concludéd

with burninur.iiicense in bouor of the delt whose festival they
solemnized. At the end of ten days, ;%ilhich %vere passed in tears

alid affliction, the -god, -w-as cafried in procession, preceded by
two ministers with- thuribles- in dieir hands, and they-0. - & - le, the wholi multitudeWirew the. incense to Nvards ý the peop le"taiieous$v ra'sed the'r arins à a de -out ina-tiner, Iooking onoinjui 1 */ 1 1 à V C
the SUI15 a!id Jikewise on the gocil of penance. Sonie- -ýcouîrgf.ýtI

s adorned the- templee and si rpbvý'fd the. M,;iy

17 igo
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the procession uded, each
ýýI»ade. a n oblat4olý6,

S.cicýr ëd viands Nvere serl' P to t -le idoi ve'
by qals, conduct.,ëd, b, -an old ýpr est. A sacrifice was -mide of the hoy.. person %VivL-iIgý .1111aha t ycar'ý-liad.acted. -m. ihe'l»'* geý'of lescalipuca. and.the

ecrémony conclud(-.,,,d:ýÀýitli'danc'es*an, eonýys'
An',idol, -province, .,it, was to best0wý ý,tvealth',, WaS Worffl

-. 4iipped hy 'echanici, andby those engaïed iii cO rnr,Éerce..ý Aslave of ait hand.sôme ùppeara'nce ' was'. fortv days Pre-
vious tô the feast,.m,,,ho,,,rept-esented durilig *, diat periýdÙie deity
ÈJ whom. he was t6 be- sacrificed, and' at the expiration of mihich

he. ý, waÉ %vashed .lit .- the lake of the -gods, an --a' pellation ý Cylven, toPthé -water wli.ich, fitted' 1 P wfor the fatal hy' otl-ieosis - hich was
to, abn"d 'eý hi-i exïstençé

At -the dawn'of each da -th ' peoplèwere tafled fo'th to eir
Occupations, and lat- nîLlit warned to", retire to rest.'by à-'ý'drumýw'Iiich W'as ' beaten by. -the* dfficiat'ing priégt of this "diAi,Thie ciýy of CI (>Iula is said to in-have conta" cd a g'reat number of
tëmples, ofthe gods, ýa'nd,,to liave been' corisidered as..conseê'ratedgrourid. The'. chie'f iet as composed 0 f--n , pleý w of a' inound earth

fýathomqin heighte and a quarter of 'a league, ii cir-
cuinference. Thither- the Mexicans frequently repa rèd'in ýpil

«rima«e..... The idol of ri'hes*'aiid industrv hose fôrtns'of wo
ship havé becn di sci -ib'd;, was at thai placé adored.-as the -g*oïd of
air,, the fouricier of the- city, the, lbÊtitutor.6fý pepà-rice, and. thé in'-
Ventoi of sacrîficesý.- flis devoteesto render them-ýelves accepta-
ble - to hi-in,. drew blood front theïr longues ààd ears.'-, Ile was
1îkeiýise, swrshipped- as à god*of waÛ., and five boys,and, the same
nuniber ý ôf girls, o f three ears. old beforé the army took
the field... sacrifiý,ed t * his honor,

The «ra-iid cli:ief,. or priest'of 'sacrifices vas deno.minated1 'oýse office -eè and IwaysTop.ilz'n wh was hei Etary a went , lo., tlie
eldesi S()'ii: his robe %y-as a réd imile bordered witli frince. Re

,%vore u -n, his head a crowu,'of fèathers of green or yellowrings o-f---cjpldý e' leOur ï1d pri.cl' à stones, weres ded froiwhis -, ïcarà lnsu pen. 1 mouth le. carrie - a pipe of
stolle ý of ait a7,ure bItiie colour., His ' face was paiüt*ed black-.* he

had the sole, rivilege. ilig to death human victinis. The (y
Jrlstl*uitlieiit use- d for this Ji orýr'ibJe cèreniony was, a sharp. knifi>

formed of flint. In,' ili:is' barbarous function he 'wâs assiste'd bve thur I)rifàsts of -an u4z*e'r"o.r order, who sectired and h e.liv 0* 1 1 -eld th. - t
%%,cre,.Clotl-ed in black and White tunics; -bvl)-9.ii(is 

of

woïe artifficial flair, fixèd - eadi er'. to
The El'roi-is, -befoj-'ë thev, Ný*ej*é w christiavity, paid
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little worship toziny divinitv, althoticyli the scritimeýt of a deity.,
ind of 'a first caàse of ail was fithitly imprinted un theïr

1 lea rts. MI)ilst M the Occupation of tile eh ". 'ce, or M'lien exposed
to danorer' they iniplored his aïd under the of Ares-

koi(i Soutanstèlen. In theïr %vc"r and in the m*d.,t
of tticir Combats, they distilloeu'islied-ý:-Kin by Pame of OnS*'
doirtaet*, aiid belleved tilat th.è'di.,;t.ribtit.;oiý of victoiry or defeut
Nva s made by hini alone.. , T1j'f_ý often addressed - thernse1ve.&ý toy 

-heaven, and invoked the sun to mititess their couracre,,, th,".," Iiii-sery, orf i innocence. But. priiic'pallflieir î 1 v in the art'*an«el*neiit
of their trenties of peace, or alfi-ance %i*th other- tribes they
called tipori the siui andý the, hcaveiis as arbiters of their sinceritye

as who, penretnatinir the inost secret recesse.sof the
heart, ptinislied the perfidy of those miho disregarded their most
soleinu encragements, and violated- the fidelity of theïr prq--ý
mises.

The Oiidal*aouaoi(at, a peo 'le speaking the Alfronquintongue,
a1ývays invoked, on their féstivals, and other soletnti. occasi

hirn, who, created the-heavens, demandine health, long life, 'a
fortunate issue ttý their wars, success in the' éhacé ~and in fishing,
and in all their trafficking voyages ; and for this. purpose made
an oblation of part of the, viands prepared for the féast. With
the same view they threw in'to the tire toJiacco., as an offérinSfo
that suprême pgwer,, wh'm they conceived to be différenet in«
,essence frani hi - ài who formed the earth.' They added-.t thaï.,there
was a distinetý«'enius - who produced the cold and-the wint ër, who

luliabiting-t-he recrîons of the north, sent forth from thence hi
stiows awd ý penetrating frosts. Another power they belïev;d

tô lia' Yè''ý'the disposzal of tlie-waters, and occasionally to e-xcite
teig.lièsts on that element. The winds, they said, are prodiiced

seven other miii 'ho, infiabîting the region between the
1waven ànd the- carth, çatise at pleasure an agitation iii the

Alfli(_ý)ucyh the latter ý baiýbilliatis thus invoked under'variouý»arnes an aracters, the Creator of the u e.'d ch - nivers thév . felt little
f' ap'rehension fer his justice, or of gratitude, r his bounties-;

and wlien they iniplored his assistance, they addressed him witji-
out any forms of respect- or reli,r,otis adoration. ThIS Was! no

-- inore than a practice, cold and uninil)ressive, whieh they- a
ed to have been derived froin thcir ancestors, which madie. no

t traces up6ii the mind, but to which.,'Iiovever, soweý-« the nii.ý,-
-ýion-aries asslcned-,.the --eredIt of havieg Predispused thege jiat,veýý

to rece ve with the -greater 47,1j.iÀ. t. V tile Sucreqa
C'tiilstian faith.

a A
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The priests of Ftorida were usually consulted on the fate of
expedîtions in m-ar. Hé -to whom application was. made for
this purpose, after having drawîi two circles., between which he

described hieroorlyphics, knelt upon a shield, wîth. his body bent
forwards, his feet upw'ards, and his bauds Stretched out behhid

him; whilst he çoneinued to, twist and. move bis liands god toes,
he diýitorted ýis features in an extraordînary Manner, Having

contiiiued th*tis -for fifteen minutes in the niost violent acritati-ons'
aud apparent convulsion of ýthe muscles, hp recovered himself

from this fatiguinz and.unnatural attitude. He suddenly arose
in a- state almost riantic,, approached the chief, and. coiiim'tu)icat-

ed to him the resu of bis -spiritual conférence, stating thq
puniber of the enerny, the place Qf çiicaiupnient, . and the fur-ý-

tune of the expedition.
The iiibabitants of Campecli éï, Yucatan, Tosbasco, and Çïc>zu-P

mel, worshipped idols'of the niost rpo*nsLýous aüd terrifie formg.
ilhèy were. placed (xi altars, which were.'asçepded by st ' eps, and

hunàa»'. victinis were t.1-own, in a co of. sed nianner at heir. feetl't
The temple of the ido-1 in--the'islaiid of C_ýzupieý- myas COMPOSe4
of stone, of a,'sq*ate forna; ip the body of ibe'idol th.cre was au

perture, whîch,.ý. communicated mith the head, ?t1id dirough
which the PÏest pronounced the ora.c1eý, unseen by the

devotee'.
The iiihabitauts of Ni.aragga edored tjie spn and- a nurnber ofcher diviiiities, Io whoni they presented huin"a' i ce'. ' ýl'b*n sacri:fi s et,

Victil-as were honored with an apottiesis, mid déified by theW
countrymen. The people Çarried batiners in processioils, and ail

image of one of tlièir p-rincip4l deities fixPd on the 'end of
lance, was beld by ýhe priest,,-followed -by'- bis ýýrethren, who,
.ýang until 1e halte ' d, and drew bloodiroin some part 'of bisbody, in honor of the god. The wh*le asse' ànibl* iîoltated'. bis

example and bestneared the face of the Idpl with their blSd'
Their temples were low and dark-, and the altars were generally

before t.hem..An th e, o y,-pr -ýnce- of,,Darian, the preests are, ýthe ministers .of-e
e a spirit o(cvil r1be, eft*é-cts of îs' If.èsenting to it flo c,ýur ýpr. w perfunies, and, nialze. In the

colisudtations of "their the h' w themselves into
various attitudes, -distortinor tliéWfeat.ures, ' Injic-ing at th' sam

time the bowling of beasts of prq, or the voice of birds, and
mixing -vith that noise* the rattling of the Chichicoué i
6ound* of'the cane* drum. A deep sil, ence succeeds, a .nd ýthe

aiisver of the oracle is pronounced.
In healinor the sick the patieut is placed tipon a stone, flie
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Priest takin'g à bow and some sleuder arrowîý and shoofitq them

at. liiiii as quic- ly aý po * sible. Upon eaph arrov there ig- a sta'y) to
Prevelit it froni Pitréing beyond a certain depth. If the po ' nt.of

ân arrow en ter a- vein, and if the blood sheu1d flow 1 from thence
with violence, the operation is d-eciared, successful.

The inhabitatits of Rie CTranciý which diseinbogues. itseif into
the ý gulph. ýf Uraba- worshipped un idol called Dabaiba, to,

which they went in plierrimatre to sacrifice slaves. Phey fasted
two or three day!, and perfor m-ed several outward âcts of devo-

tion) amomPanied by siglis, groans, and extasies. ý T * his goddess.
was reptited by the savages te bave led a vîrtuous life upon earth,
and was deified by thern ùfter her death. The prîests made a

vow of chastity5 wilich, if ever they violâted ', the punishment of
being burtit or storied to death, followed with inevitable cer"
tainty,

The barbarians of -the valley of Irunia, worship ihe sun anci -
moon., -and an idol catied Chiappen, to which theysacrifice slaves.,and prisoners, and previo'us to oiag on a war expedition', . they9

best-neaÉ iLs with blood.
The Sun and moon are worshipped as gods-,by the inhabitants

or Cumana and Paica., Thunder'and licrh*niiig are coaimdered
as denunciationg of the ancrer of the, former, and during an

CCIIPýse, tITe most sevêre'inoi tification is practised; they pull their
bair, and wound theinselves witli- sharp ite trunients. They con-M
s 1 ?»dc 0 tous ten-ý%r crimets as phenornîna of evil ornen, aâd 'f pernic
dency, and use every instrument* and means of raising a inost

ifie noise tû exercise those heavenly wanderers, and to
fright-'.eti'them aw-ay,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS*

1%e instrainents of music* in use -among some of the Ameriý'
canB, catisists o'f a kind of tympatium, -or drum, with a spherical
machine of bladder, or' of callibash, or the shell of a tortoiseo
rf he du-m is of the size of' the 4ý-a-bo«r de basque, m, ade>ý'-ýtgh

'éh w'de -of d*ffe.rent.-dïâ' et
ýoops ôf threeegbr -four .1à, ès', m er&,4a

1119 de*d on each'end. Bsý
beco mes tinnecessary to beit on ît; and by PuttinT_1til"4î>t10111à
noise is produced. The dru-rnîs-sowýfi"ýM<4üàJ by simply

extending a skin over 'a" brass, pot -'for keffle.

INDIANS QF CAYr&NNBi-

ýThe initiation of warriors ainong the inhabitants of * Cayennç
is performed in the following m, anner. He wý,o wishes to aspire

'to the condition of c'a'ptain,', enters hiâ cabiii with a buckler on
bis bead, atià with eye's fixed oin. the ground. Hè lis there c'a-

A a 2
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fined *%vithin so srnall a -space, that lie has S'carcely room te nwvre,,
and observes a long and rigorous fait, durincr which the captains
of the trIbe, iuort-iiiig and evening, represent to him, with theïr
natural eloquence, the manner in whicli lie musÎ conduct hin'iself
in rencontres with the enemyi that lie must not be afraid te,ý
-face àiiý daiioer -for, the honor- of hi-.s,-Iiation,, and,, that .. to, take
venaeance on those wlio fail.i)ot to trèat with -cruelV and indior--.e
inity tlieir countrynien when captived in warfare, is die niest

solid gratifi cation, and le height 'f militaryglory. Theharangue.
beinor ended, lie receives a foretaste of the pains he -would unim

dergo in a state 6f captivity, each captaiâ discharcring on is.
body -. thi-ee po%,%Ferfui strokesrwith a -whip,. twisted ' from the roots
of -the pal m-tree ; a discipline whicli, for six weeks, is twice every

day repýated,. When this part of ý the rude cerernony of proba.oncItided, another is prepared. for hi by a'emblinrt at
tioq is c ni, ss
a fatival ail-'the'chiefs of .the country, who, »witli horrifie cries

Present theniselves before he hut, which they . enter with Aeïr
rro s on their, bows, and c îrryincr him out in his lianiniock, sus-

peiid. hini between two trees, %vhere lie prepares Iiimself to
réceive froin e-Pch-chief, a'-ç..Ùt with.his whip. Onhilnscli made under it, so thut. the-in h's bed a, re heat and
sinoke, buit not the flarne, niay reacli him. Whilst the unhappy
SUbject of their inflictions is thus sufferin(y,,tlie chiefs are éccu.

ed 'n feast'iicr When'he is a1most dead, tbey make for hi'
a necklace, anci orirdle of palaileaves, which are filled with large

ants, whose ac piancttires compel hini to distort his bociv, and
to sprinor tipon Iiis ieç, sz on whi,-li a sieve ;s used to sprinkle liquor -
over bis head. HaviùI-ý I)ut-if.ed himself in ilic waters' of a nei«li.

bouring * stre . àIný lie retur's.to his Iiut. flè must uncierg*o vet,
another pptiod of fa.,stit-iccy bit t of shoïter duration than t'ne first;

anel %%.-lien ît isý endéd, lie is proclaiined a captain, and a- new bow
and arroNvý., with other necessary im'ple-ments of W'ar, aie deli-

vered to 111111.
Ttie' orovernment of,ilie -natives of Guaiana was mon.-trcbïcâl

Te behicr only one chief to wl tWeý ieldéd obedience,
'Ilii's- pet.so'* as-tisually elected f no m an"i Q' n g ex-

perienced, of the natioii,.bellicr required topossess not only tlie-dinary (M lence activity' rençythglities of courage, pati and st
--imatc htiolwi èoutttýËY> a of dies. He was obchrIed to"the -,:ttrrouiid*tte,j dttri'I"r

Dîneý inoiit.s, to observe a, rig rous fast, durin: whicli, his Cially
Sustenatice was no more tlian au' handfiil of millet. To car-ry

J enorinous burthens, and to stand as, sentry at ni.ght, was another
pai t of his dut Detachrnents wer ' sen ôn -disboverv
*4ose returii, he set out, and endenvoured to trace their fvot-
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steps to the ut most extent of their route, without any previous.
information respecting the direction in whicli the liad pro-

ceeded. .ro accustoni 1-iiinself to patience. under sufferitiors, lie
retuained for a considerable time buried as far-ai the Middle 'là
hillocks. formed aud inhabited 'by die large groitnd ants, m-hose

bite induces aïever to- Europeans. . When lie %vas th-uorlit to be
sufficiently tried in this nianner, the whole nation a-ssenibled, gnd.
tivent in quest of the intended chief, xvho -con.cealed li.imselfun.
der the leaves ôf trees, to ilidicate iliis aversion to the konar

-ý,vlýich was destined him, or -as an eniblein -of his being elevated
from a low station, to le placed in the highest estate. 'Each ofa - f dancing, and placed hithe assistants adv *nced in the attitude 0 0 ' is

foot on thé headý of the candidate for sovereignty, who beiie
afferwards 'aised froni Ilis posture of prostration, all tlie assem-M

bly kne1t'before him,,aiid placed their bows and -- arrows at râ.-eet. 1 is turn., successiv'ely raised his foot uThe chief, in hi
ï-the head of each individual. present, and was 1-ed in triumpla to a

cabin, where a féast was prepared by womelu, who*,a%%7ait ' ed
hial. Before lie partook- of'it, he shot an arrow fro ' m his bow

into a cup the s.îe of' an eçrfr, atta.ched to the sammît'of his hut.
He partook with avidity of the festival,'but was tli-erecifter
cd to live for thirty davs in thé * most abstemiou« s rnauner.,

The ceremoiiv being ended, the caplahi Nilas considered to
bave full power'and autho'rity over the Nvhole nation'ý', which %vas
Ctlided by'his orders and Iiis movernents; at his sole pleasure it-

was, that ý'var or peace m-el.e made.
The forrns of adoption înto the class of -vauior * among

several of the North Anierlican Indians, consist' in.pre.Parlll<r a
feast of'(Iog"e, flesh, boiled lu the g'rease of béarsý to which

huckle herries are added as au iiigredient. Of this, ail the war-
riors of, the tribe arc Irivited to partake. The r epast bel'll,,

finislied, a war son« to, the followinçr. purport, is vociferated by
by allwho are present.

CC.Loo"k dowii upoii us, 0 cyreaüýýlaster of Lilfe! âildperrnit
.us toý,.q eive into our class a waïrior, wlio appears to-pgssess

çoura;ý'' whose'arm _îs po\vei-l'ul, alid' who féars not to -expose
lils body to the enemy."- 'l'lie rioviciate is then presented with
4 pipe'of war,,- pull of -which lie. sitiokes and passes -il -ta tlie

<ruests. A belt of wampuin is placed on bis neck- ; lie Is intro-
duced by twe chiefs into a sudator preparé'd wi.th"-,Ioncr poles

fixed in the grouad,,'aiid,.po*iited.at top In tlie forai of a cone,
-ets are thrown, to cz-xelude the pir.over which ýkîns aud blarîk

Fhis.spec" f lent is sufficieuil large, to coutain Ithree per.
sons. Two larcre stoués inade redlot aie brouglit-intq il, ajid*
Mater is froui tinie to tinie sprinkled upon theme .A profuse



persp,.ration is produced by the steam, and the pores arw theréby'
relaxed,* for the performance of another part of the çeremonyf
Leaviner-the hut, 'he,;.mnièrces hiniself i.nto- a stream of water e
on his C01111 .ilor out, a blanket is'thro%%,ii over hini and he is con«"
ducted to the dý%7eillin(y of the chief, where he is extended -on his

back. W- ith a pointed stick dipped in m-ater uiixed %vith gun-6
powder, the chief -dýliiieates on his skin, "a fityure which is'. af-
terwards more darably impressed. 'Tor this PUrpOSCý -ail ilistru ' à

ment fÔriiied*of a nurnber'of ne'edles fixed in a small wooderf
frame and dipt in vermilion, is used l'or prickanûr the fines already.

traced. Where it becoines"-necessarv to impre-ss holder outh'nes,
ati incision is made witli a flint. l'he parts mýlitcli have nôt been

mark-ed with red, are rubbed with guripowder, and produice a
in the calouring. To.prcvent the wounds from festei-ilig.,

they -are generally seared wiffi pirÏk- Ni-oode' Tve or three dava
clapse before the ope -rat'. ô-, n --is - 1-inally i-foi-rn'd. The wounàs

are every rnorning uashed -with the col-d- iüfttslx)n---ýof--a-ri herb,
nained by the natives Poqueseçvan. The' war songs are fre.

quentiv repeated, and a'compallied by the cliichicellé and other:1
moisy instruments, N% hich -tend to stifie the groa'ns produced ýy so-

ac-ute a mode'of tortur e.
lù 14eru., the. -I)i-àii'lies of the blood roval were ii.u"merous, iry

the. state t thc cliildren of the s-un were perrnitted -to ûn.,
deruo the cereniony of initiation. At the age oe fifteen year'.

they were pgid ilie niar-s of honor a.11CI r'espect be<ýto-ied on nien.,
and enjoyed the privilet)-es of m-,iiiihoý)d,, by beinor ai thut early age,
kebituati'd to the use of ams, and entrtisted with some charge 111

the eni * ;re- 'l'hev underxvent the inost )-ilworoils Probation, in
m7hicli they prac;ýtised in -supporting ail kind 's of hardship, to ren-

der flienicapable of' stistaà*iiiD« with becoliling fortitude, every
reverse of fortune. It xsas requilsite to cncounter on these trials-

-with hoiiox : for if aii-Y.,symptoiii of %vas betraved dis-W
eruce M --a.s not e n1y attached to the r., o vicia -te, but to ail his. rela-e

là.tions. He therefore -ce-ased fiot, b praNer and oblation, -to
f=gke- addresses to. the :stin, tbat -.. Ieýiidow with. cou.

ira,^Ye-.tQ terminate with honor that tiecess'al'v, career of pain1W
probation. , Young princes fit to be iiiitiated wère ebosen ever

two years. They were placed in a structure allotted for their
use, Under the conduct of experienced old men, m1o were

cliarged with proviiig cand instructina them. The proof com-
nienced by a fast of séveral days d- uiýatl'oii, that they niiglit be

wured to litinger and thirst; tbey became tliereby reduced to a
state of absoluté inianition, having only allowed thern at -certain

ti , mes, some Iridiâ1,1, -corn 'aiid-.water. l'le periods of fastitig-
wçre prol(iiiged 111 proportionAo the çitrei),,()-th of the sufferer- and
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thel were extended..as far as possible, without behicv productive
uf a determination of existence.

[n like manner as th-ey wtre diciplined to subdue, the body by
hoager and thire, they' accustotned to long- aiid exli-atistill(Y

xviatcht-s. They were posted as sentinefls £)r -several euccessive
davs, during m-bich thev were re«Ularly visited. Wlien' the suf-

fbrings of the-firmt trial were ended, tliey were conducted tcp
another consécrated i)iace, wliere they %vere to display their dex-
terity ln the course, The distance to 'be rim ove'r %vas a league
and a half; a standaid was crected, ai''d- aliotted as-a reward for

I)i.i who first arrived-, and who w*s there'upon chosen as chief of
the rem, aillina yotah.s.' The''lust. in the course %ý,às"- stigma'tîzeilth djscrracé. The r0at.l('nSý' to avoi 1id this niisi,*4t-tuiie, either

accompanied t.heir children iii or jilaced tlieniî;elvt,,s* at
different. stagics on the course, in order to stimulate them bY,
tuotives t1w - in'ost cogente to rouse and fortify the_ seiltinieuts of
bonor and to protnote the uti-noît-exei-tioïi:i of etiyula'ion.

they'were instructé d lir fabricatlij--r the difft,'ci)t pa* ris 0* f ille
dress and arim worti by a soldipzi-l' 11 the exertions of that

Far fi-om being exeinpted from àny of these tûà1s, the.per-
sutnptiy£ heir to. tlle,-tj-owil wag treuled with, still greatèr rigour.

was tawht. that a moiiarç.li's autijority over lits-subjects'
pucrht to * be derived'rather froin liis.,vitýtues than, from his elevâted

whilch could bebt(yw GIl hiul 110,M3011al ment. He was
.ý,lnade,,to sieep ûpon the bard ground, 1 to \&,atcll*,s L) fast.ýt tý) la-

bour, -and to endure pain, equally with the most iiieo,isiderabl-e
SUbjept of the realm His pride was subjt.,cted to ztct.i of, coii-

Staût huiniliation, and he ivore the nieunest ai-id woreè. of aar
meii19ýý' that, when placéd upon the t1iroue, a'iid surt-omided xvith

the splendour of îý'.àajesty, he mitylit be alive l'O the iiiiýl)re'sion-s
of distress and m1sery; that his -experience uf humati cýa1amity_
migl)t ul-ge him to refiève LI'le unfortilliate,, aud to. iiieritd)e ap-

peil-ation bestowed en the sovereig-W (if Pçýruýxthat of friends ailA
be'e actors of the need- aud tbe poor. H avine acc()Mpllslàed

1his ricrorous pi-Q4a'tioti, lie tiiider%%-eiit the op#r4tioii of liavii),w tils
nostrils and "irs perforated by the sovereîgn himself. 'The chief
princes of th-e £ourt who assisted, conferred on üthu.ýr înark-mHe was 11jeai eciared a ime -foça or*l*

ïtD IY- 4 y e4l elà > Id of
the sun -ind the solemiiity was teriijlà)ated by sw-rifiée and é
Oicing, the orditiary con'clusion of everv impoi Lait event,hich ail th âJBes des the proots %4- e exicailse of both -. s'exes of

certain age, geueraiiv utidertî? heïr temples, there 'trere.
ettier Probation'ary Sufférings the rioi),jllter.

tu the different degrces of elevation to which they"ý-would



aspire,- even as lil,,Ii as -thc tbrone, the ejigpiýy of whÎch
electivè, tiot hereditary. 'l'lie stages of rank for the militàry

were, Jike the ordxrs of Lailo-hthood, superior one to another,
and di---,tlit(yulstied by pectiiiar and by emblems or-habits
a11otted to each clasà. orders liad also their several m'des,
of imitation. To -bipcoiiie .1 éruitle, which was üf the order of'
nobles thé first afLer the nioiiai-ch, it -iý,ai iiecessary to, be related''lie"niust dignified nobles of th 1 «uisliedo 1 e state, ai-id to be d*stinn
by uncommon acts of prowess.

He wbo aspired to this di,«,ii,tv deciared his intentions» ail
îends and relafives, and ail the .'tecett'tles' of the empire, thre

Nears before the peiîod of -the -quai ï fication was to take place.
The augurs, at, the time of their assembling, having made

--choiceof. ifie tnost propitious accompranied the candidate-the c'tv, is dedicated to theto the most superb temple of 1
go4, of arniles., He *as led by the arni to the aitar, andplaced
in an attitude of piecy und .humiliation. The higi priest pre-

sented himself before him. with ' the painted bone of 'a tvtgérý or
the claw o'f an eagle, with which he pièreed his ilose3 puttin« a-oni i*e-uiilt*pîece of -amber into the. hole, to prevent the flesh fi irg
Me then inade use, of the niost odicus appellations, and icyno-

mimous expressions towards him'; and not satisfied by* IDSLIAItifig
Ibim with woi ds, he stripped; him aîrnost Diaked, and -wilipped

Ihim; with severitv. Tiie. candidate: then retired to a chainber ofthe temple, where he ccupLe in prc yQFýd whilst the assist-
ants were engaged. in an oblation and'fe-stival,\ mixed wit'h.,,son«,s,dances,, and oth r dernonstrat'ons of-e 1 joy, at the coud
v ich îliey- -,tx Tetired Icaving in solitude and silence the principal
actor of the drama. I-ü--the-e-veniiig thev convéyed to him. ail
that was deemed necessary, duwing confinenient,1 on '%ý,'hich'to sii,SUCI] às lacrs to cover hîm, a plank

paitifiner h'inself, pointed bories to.ý tind liiiiiseif,.and
ofer to the, idols. He was comniitted to the care of three per.

sonsy veho, were to instruct hirn in the cerenionies of Iii's profes.
sion. Soine. heads of Indian corn were allowed him for susten-,_

ýd t-inie,-ýto sleep in
ance, ai > i"Nas p

Us.,ke'ýt amake bý the-.,ýatteù'd'ýë of bh awls formedýýIIQ(prî izeali a A CE-preseniëâ' efor tlïéýý1- idol' incensç. imirig Pwi droth Jý,
of his own b ood. OfOn the expiration of- the fôur days, he went from one temple,

bto another, durincrthe period of a yezar., subiecting himself in each
to n.ew trials of M' ortifi cati on, an dý,ýpài n'ý, -ý'T- h e-'-yea r beina

0pit'ious,_ýay Waschosëbtr('m-1-1 ec,-de-ndàr, and set apart-fip
à Ï1,0 tile','tiië,té,câfflésý 'w 1 t 1 ý_6fII e v
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Mffles -and of îhe- cànclida'te3' washed hiin, and conduced
h l'ni tâ the SaMe tèù]Éle, which lie hâd ât lirst entered. ' Theré'q
ùt the foot of the a1tarý he'-divest.ed liînàself of his old attireand

-his'hair wîis dres&ed, and t-ied 'eliiiid wîth a piece of red leather,
frdrà which ý'îecre. sus'pênded several beautiful féà thersla 'He- wàs*

clothed in à rôbéo'f fine cotton, and ovier it wa''S.'laid another, the
inveStîture of bis order. A bo%V' and ,,.trrôws-were put into',hià

ew k âght in a lotighand, and the high priest, addressing the u - n 0

discourse upon the nat'ure of Il ïï obligati ' ons, exhoîted. hini to
éntertaiii sentiiiients suitatile ' Io the dignity of the station towhich
Ire was raised. He'then bestowed on ýhir' a -n--ew.,naine, accoiin-
Panied by his benediction, and the ce're.-inony was crowned with

r'fices, fcasting, danciu,,;,, other demonstrations o publie
joy.

Thé L-inçydom of Mexico bein(y elective,'no îociner were the'
Éustomüry lion'o.ars '-aid to, then)emgry of the departed monarîch,
tlian.th * é inferior" kinors, and elector*a*l pr-.nices, assembled tô mak-ê
choice., roni among persolis, 'f inifitary rank, of à suýje
per to be elevated to, f ê' supre 'h e d*gnityo 'The election, haViUý
been' made, two festivals" were appointed, the one to, celebrate
the adva'ncement, th, é other, the coronation of the new sove.'
reigm.

He %vas stripped, naked, and conducted to -the temple by, a
,Yreat. company, consi- .ne of ail the cl-assos of the kingdom.'

Two nobles assisted ýim în inoutitincr the steps of the" altar,'
He was Preceded ýy two of the senior electoral 'princes in-'

--------- v-eýtà w'ith the ensians ôf their di«nity, and followed by persons'
%vho we're to a.ýsîst in the cereurony.- the rest of'the assembly

j-espect.lçà-Ily. kneeling..
The person' invested» with the supreine. sacerdotal officé.,'

cloathed in Ii1sý pontifical orn'atnents, an d atteiided by a nuniber
---o-f -Prilsts iii -wbite robes, approa éhed -to anoint the body of the

sovereï èlêbt , ru4bing b*m with an oil of a blgck- hue, sp, illk-
E- him, 1ikewise, drops of the A thro«Ing over
112 UVon same -2110-

hýUf&r a Cl«â4.* býchew,,ere,--ë,i-ntjýr'ýidere4- 1 .ý"S 1
,ý,iW ph é -- ôné" ëf à l'à of a blué

&ýîces rese-nibline th Ré 'fi , xëd arotind bis neck a
ýllar,%iýith'imystics uspe i gj roih,; ït a p 1 contain.

ý-ho é-el ects were,.to against all kinds
Of en'hantme-nt and sor*c'éry. 4é aftaé1îýd-to h'ý left arm asmall
bac of- incense, and to'ok- a' censpr in h*'s. riabt band-i e, H'd' 'raisedÔ a"d ka-ted- îý,fr
-1- mself, 'offered incense to the' id' 1, 'n was-àgarti«ýý

weffiii red, an oath-,'_ý
uen-ýaù%yaiw., ,ih t hewouldm.aintaiii-. onaÉ s a m e

ý.j 1.7 w ene-ver. it should be deemed necessary, arralnst,--the ene.,
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mies of the st-Cite, and that lié woLtIci dispense j(lstice to fils Sub-0
jects. Ile afterwards led atind the acélain-ations of the

people, to a' separate apartment of 'the -temple, wliere lie
constriiiied -to pass in solitude, in fastin(y, Sev-ere disciplinéand
penitence,-the space of, four days, durin« -,'N'hich he offered iusacrifice a portion of his Woodp ledacconipan -with incense and

odôurs. l'lie coronation did -not take place' until the new king
had accomplislied *some fortunate enterprize against is cnemies.,

gained ni person some important: victory, gr stibitigated soirie,
rebellious province, and led in- tritiniph. a numerous band of cap-
tives, to be imolated, to the gods on the celebration of thut
festival.

On the day of his arrival from batile, the high priest, followed
by alt the ministers of the altar, tbe electors and ubbles, met
Ihim in order of procession, accom'panied by musicians, and war-

riors who guarded t'lie prisoners, and bore the spoilsof the 'V1111-
quisbed enemy. Havinor eritered the temple, he was invested

with the, emblems of -empire -and regal ' 'dignity9ý In his right'hand
was put a long sword of ýgold, zis a symbol of justice, and in his

-left, a bow and a"rrows, A mitre was Placed on his head by the
1(irig of, Tescuco, the senior elector. The nionarch theti 's'éated

himself on bis throueY -,a-tld received the homaae of alftlie. o'deis
of the e.nipÎi-e.

-ibed for he priests of Me.x,«The fôrnis ùf iiiitiation.,presci t ACOP
were still more pa-iii.ftit and arduous than, those for the sovereia,.ns

and'diffèrent -orders ôf the nobiliky. The candidate -for priest-
h9od was sÏtbiected to-"kýng fast.ý-,,, mortifications, infliction of

wounds,,_aiid other torments. Theiiecklaces ànd cîýncturesof
ants were inot -oniitted; and when bv loncy abstineucé, redaced to
almost the last _,extrem ty of wcakness, he.was conipelled to dance

Untille -fainted, and feil prostrate on. the earth. A liquor ex-
tracted from tobacco was int'oduced--iii-ito his mouth thro'Ucrh--a

funiiel, which caused forseveral days the mostvâoler,t effects on
bis whole system. During his confineniept be wes i,,4,istruciecl.byof raiSiDÛ'" .. % 1 isùM magicians in the art and cons-iltiiig demonse -H,

probatio0àry toil.ý,,being e9'. ipieted, he wàs suppo.sed to be in-
.- M e -er of c'a, iiialadie's. ana of pene1tratine into,

-the wom: '-T he nÀ(ý.ht be reudered more.,
lu ë6fessi, U, yeap.,s as-sig iiii ààï

hie t -Y.ýur of
t hic4,.. lie was allowed only n'ifflet or breaýd 'EUE
la 1 the.ý,-à1ast- î 'ý"-.he ex d, What more ýof indulgence

'if he Àceiifortâëd na strictly to thç fur'
nusslon to,ýhe, dirdeÏ, h'e'ýwas believed nei"tiier''to. ýha've-poN,,ver,,-- 111-ing. ma spiritsm ladîes,,''iiorin the evocation eî

Tfiese men, the -attainment of -whose profej;î410U - was -atten ded
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%%-itti'stiell difficulty and -pain, 'were from tim e te timë obliged to
-tbstaiti froth 'c r al

e tain kiiids' of food, and, frequently te- sw - low
copious potations of the nauseous and unpalilitable'liquor, prur-
duced froni'the leaves of the toýbac - cô Pl ' ant.

Sonie of the tribes of the Moxes adore the. sun., the M'bon,
and the sta'rs 'others pay divine honurs* te rivers, to pretended î
invisible, tycrers, or te s.mall. idols, which,, like the _Penates of
the Romans, they alway8* carry about %vith thein. They ljàvé no
fixed systern of relicrioil:§ýIie£,, they IM- almiost with'tit the hope

-igf future Teward ; and wljen theyperform any àct o'fdevotiô», it
procceds by no meaus from niotivés of 'ratitude'or affection

but froni féar which seerns to. be théir only actuating le.
They imagine that inev'ér'y oi irii, ýwhi ý

Ject ther«e resides asp ch. is
sometirnes irritàted against them, ýand '*hi'h visits thein *'idi
evil. - Their principal endeavours-are, for this réason, ýdirected
to àppease and propitiate this secret, irres-istî, hie power. ý :Týhe*v

appear te have no -foi-ýîb of- worship, exterior or soIem»-,ý- ý and
Citnoncy such a variety qf nations, only one or two have, been

found to use a species of -saèr'-i-fice,
There are, -howëver amoncr-the M-oXesj Iwo Ô riders of minis.

ters, concerned in the affairs: of 'rel"igi«. The, office--ýof the one
is îhat of enchanter;. the functions of the -other, the restoratimi
ofhealthtothesick. The".membersofthe-fiýým.tare, nat -elevated

to this rankof hon.our, until, they have undergone a *goro's.-ab-
stinence of a years coutinuance, 'durin whîch it-is not d ,

tilem to.'t'aste of viands, o-r of fish. They nwst, besides, 'have
been woundéd by a tyger, aýud have escâped, from bis fangs.

They are then ' revered -as meù 6f singtilar virtue, because-theyare supposed te have been faveur by au , invi'ëd, and respected
sible tyger, who protected thein against the attacks of' the--fei 0--'

cious animal with which they had C'Gntended.
_tçilaving, continued,-for a c'ertain period the exercise of,

an infério'r fanction, the' are elevated .,"o the bighest rank. But
in order te be rendered"worthy of -ýthis new situation, -they müst îý

--- fasi for anothér_ yeàr with the saine rigour,, and their abstinence.
ýt exhibit, iadicationý.'of 'its reality,. by a gâutly and

lýxtçnuatef visage.r^ eyes pine .). -utan til., the uice Pf- certam pange
herbei-,fýom,e-,* ,-h,ëy-su,de-r-,-the'most a.cute,,pwns, andthi'-is

pression of p ance, nece9sary to accomplish the sacer-
filÏcier. "' 'Fhe pretend,* ekat, by. this means, their'y 'I

rendered more clea' -and peinetrating, and ýhence they assurneYgull whicilp in their Janguage,the titlé of Tehara iri
sharp-sighted person,

It has ever-bee'n the.practice.,,of' the ministersý.1p'f ur Tsfition-,
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to alM 2t ati ilifluetice oyër their féllow-creatures. . Tbey çnde:;.
vour to persuade tht.ir countrymen, that -by the of theïr
charactèr, their abstinence, and inort.ificatîong, thiey h-ýrive gained

the favour of beaven, froin whence they. cau obt-ziiti \vhatever tna,%j,
be the oýject of their prayers. They assert., tilat diey' arc not
only able to procure. vi.etorv over ,their enemies, but that thp
fertility or. barreunem of th ë, earth, îs effecied by tlicir mter-
position.

At'stated seasons of t -4 year, and particularly towards the nev
moon, these rpii)istersassem bled t1ile people tipon a li'.11 not far

fréïn the village. - On the dawn of dav- à the iiiliabitan'ts Pro-
ceeded ià silence to, this place, and when"a certain time had

elapsed, the silence was suddeniy interrupted by a, burst of fri(irlit-
ful, ëries, intended by them to molli.fy the Learts of their dl%ýini-
ties. -The whole (.Iav was occupied in fastincy, and in the ebul"

IîtÏôn of confused and '];à;nçn'tal)lc howlincs - and it was n'ot until
àw 2ppro-ach, of 'niglit, that they concluded with the followiM"
ceremonies.

The , prieýts'be«an by cuttiDg off their liair, which, amolig
these :ople.- mias *an indication of great cliearfulness, and .by,

covering their bodies. yith featbers of a yellow and red c'lour.
UrgeYessels, poutaining au intoxicating bevera'gic', prepared for

.the occasion, were- preselated to them.- Theyreccived thepi as
tbe:firé;.t fruits offéred to 'their,-divinitîcý, and after having d-r'atik-

%Vîthout measure*Y -abandoned them- to ail the people,- who, fut-
the example of týe Pjiestsý drank ajýq to. excess.

ACCOUNT 6P.THE MOXIES.
Tbe Moxes have -sorne idea of the-ý-ànmortaJity of à e so u 1,

but this ray of reasori--is much obscured.-by tbe-.dc-irkýness which
envelopes théir mental- faculties,

These nations are distinguished-frqïn each. other by the dif-
fýreî)t languagês whichkthey spéak. .Tqirty-i-une of thes'e téliaugs

are reckoned, no'one., of which - bas any analogy to anothér.
The inhabit- aterritory separated f1ýom Peru 4y the
Côrdeleras, where thje heàts of aý. burpinor, sun, joinéd to thehe earth, generate a d' at à mberalmogt, ,constant hùmidity oÈ t grf U

-:of ëntsý vipers, ;12, ts, ýausquitoes, flying bugg ;ýnd an- in-_
insects, which allow not,,to the inh -bita-iits a monieijt-. bf

repose. This, - bu m'idity renders the soil sa ungrate ..J, thý'tÀt ëîùcaýàble of producing -corn, v , me , s. or any- -of t ' 'I
ïhe fruit- reés

whièh. aee-,c'ultivate'd îù- Europe ;, nor cau sheep subsist* ther'e.
The country wýas,-'é4ually--upfavourab,le,, for ýuPport.of borned

fèar'd of îts _, woo s'çattle ; but when it bécain' more C e d and" w liea
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itspopulaticiii increased, it f()Lind that tlicsù arýnia11 inul.
tll)l:àcd there as inuch as M Per.ul,

The- Moý.ýes, at cezt-ain seasons, O'n]y hý fishl'ng, and
on particuLar the' country abitudantly'stipplies. ýThe
çold is at soine peririls so . enetratintr, that a p.,art of thé tish'ili
-the snialler rivers is d.cstroyed by, it ýind the borders, on ---t
change ofý'temperatnre, become sometimes infected by thel-r

trefacti'ori. The Indiaris basten tfiltlier, to pi-ocure provisions.
11Uý-,Vain did the missiona ries enrieayour. to.d'.ssisade them from,
eatinrr the fish in a state of putàrescence ; thev were told iii r
that the influence oflthe fire rende-red all food equally sweet.

It lias --tii-eady bccii reni--aiked, thilit for a cènsiderable pa-rt of
year, t'-ey are, necesslt£tte(ilt-o retire t 'tge inourétains, and'

th-erc to subsist by the * chace. On thèse ele.vated regions is found-
iïfl ,d)titi(lýince of bears, leopàj-(Is, tyaers, goats: wildh'offs., Se.

«des a nuinber' of -tli *.,., 1 1 C.;
ýs1 o er animais -Nçlios' species exists'not-in Eu-
rope. - Nlotik-'es of, vari.ot.is sizes and descriptigns are Iso seeii

àere, the. flesli of which, %%,he*n it is dried aýd srnok;ed, cori-
stitittes for the Ind ' ians- à* deiciousf6od,.

Tii.c.lNlo>.es appeared to possess lavvs norgovertihien',
tior civil )Iity*- rio persoi) séenie(l cithér to command or obey.
If, an'y ence, arose amonor them cacli * iid v'dttal did hilliself
1 0 itstice' bv his own * arin As thev -were compelled, fi-om the,
steiility of tÈe soif' to disperse irito d*fferent cotintrîes, in searcli
oi the inea.s. of subsiste n'ce, their conversion becarne attendeA

M"Ith.almost insurnio'ti* table difficulties.
Théy bulit - low cabins in places -ýwhich they chose for their

retreat, and -each cabin was iiixabitexî by all ihose of t'lie saii«je
slept Oli'thè ground uton mats or in haturnocks-%vhich thýy sluing to stake5' or whic the> y suspeuded between

two trees, and thère lay* exposed Io the'injuries of'the air, the
-insulte of axiinials, apd the bit'es of inusquitoes.' Acraînst the«latter -inconvéùtences , they usually-end éavoured to, guard, ilicin-,'Se1vesý,b kindfing a fire on each s'de of th%ýO 1 e hammock ; the flàrney
gave the-.Pn warmth, 'the smoke drove awa the'rnùsquitoes, and1 1 y 1the liiht ter'ified the* -,axiiinais of pÉe 'But their f8leep was
quengyï ýicd -b 'é'care, -îýhk4 for féidibnr
the fire. Thé-Yý-h regu ar-.Peripds--of -r--ep--a'st wben - the-,-,pýossesmewof t fOod,ý lo'them all hours -vmré al' é A"

--ike-ý S Itheir, -ai Î-Ments- w id'cre ý grossi M se1dý Âh, t ""îlïleý - 1'Ïbutý-ÙIÉY fà7tëd-, t' ),pý,1 cy, Y, nxýexcess;, 0 y--1hisýdèecien J.,They have a'cqùired die s'ëcrét ôf a str'o'ng. iiquor--,fé m
ferrnnited roots,-ý-->wh'ýéh, -t--y,,..inf-uàé, ïb, wàter.

.tf)x'cates'thèm iii a slÏor'' ostt titne d-i ré m--with the ütùi'
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aiùmals, for of' their healýlï-.' nïa-t
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fà>ýý pecti, iar povvér supernatimiL reliee.'"d ", eÈiivisit, 'î,ý1,ýýffi né'd-m - se il t t
the 1-m 'à SqPerStltîbýt: praý,çr., jý,i misé q..; ast
and. 'ýO swaldový-,,-à filbe>r irnéî, dùrîîn&ý. thél- kkly,ý Àiàé,

.,d ',stai'cë'-of
they siwk th part'affected,'. aftc-i-Ný:lïl'ch they retire, 01) Colidit*of '1)*eii.i"- 1 r thi,tewardéd fo' s species' of séi-vice.

Thè by 'ea't-is clefieient, in re 'edi*'eS' foF the,iqf-) t ss 1 t in efli' 1býcure. of d' r ers le àbundai î, îu CaCiOLIS.',
îeà Who plied.'theli'iselves't(> the knowLdgria 'of the, sîm-ples thérc r''dùced,,.' edPo ..Colup". ùf cérta*the bark, of ip trèes

Jni]ýed wià lierbs., a -.successfùl ààtû bte to th, * Wte mf snakes.
Ou,'tlie -mowitaitis "-are,..found, matiy, plapts' aùdý'-treieg. of sajutary

h, only oýccü'tion of th.' ýx 5 an d fi Mo 'e' îs in the élia*ce,.' -ne
or, m-,pýeparing- and adjusting ibéir bow's-an(l arrow- thît of ilàie

yvomen. ISIO férmeiit -the -14or which théir husbaudsý,:driii- and
to taie care o.f.tb'ý'thildren;.-,,.ý'

The various , n2!tipns compreherided imder th*e geneta1,ý name ofm'e almest ever ai.. wa Mq ode", "ofr. with each, othe.r..,,,,,, ý.Lr*ç4, f4-ül au the disciplift«h'ti*,iig'is tuv'a' tm1ârý d y-:àttend to no. lue. - Oué' or -
m o hoü r s,, 'of, combat*.- terminates -a" whoIe -cam.paigg, and thçy

'h-o.ýate, taken hi. bat.fle beçome,'slaves, and'are' sold'at a.-chea
iate.to nei,,,hbour*'gýuàiio'ns-'with 'v'vÉom'they-traffic

The fuuêra«ls*, of the Moxes' are pérformed alm ost witho ut any
ai >ý relatious.,Ofthe'de"eased di gve,.an,d a"-

41%:0111 any tbod.,'thither in or in uteirîng ýsi«hs. -, Wh'
-in the éartb,'tii ' di-vide arneM therùýélvès ihe Poils

of th-e deééasedi whicli generali f thincvs, le v l' é
.Afteir,,]F.ê -eated* e 'de' tei d, mîth a degreé of spçc.esso,,

P avours, 4t i,
far ate té- eïrzeal iô conre, 1 tutv

ý,*ribes of, Ind'iaüs the missionaries

Ïj A
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ýGUai-3qjs -ate the iliha tailtÈ 'ofmel fe.xtcJ)dirJýx il. the river aranail ér thlhe d etwcn' -o ýç;j1thýjàtîtUdé'-"ficir, as h ti ites -'th'e M, un NVI Ile latté. ù]lie mý>1, ih,e" ï POmm UIT J m+ IM,4he côi-ý î'Brazil., yeourse -laip us'.cOve.reci f r

yea A,ý5'8à-thè Jeà 4S IiË t4tÇTé p ï,-'iýý'ýthes -ferid ', - f ", e tileu rrd-e - the missi' ciOns 0 ý9U" ').l e b'l. - -.'f 'Pera y'. ' *'ýhUragua, tlie r1'V,,.ý'- or ratOný,* whose 'borda ey-',a-re - -s'il'uated.we d-ivi.de'd acrës -tivenbùuk of the VràýU .ýy bine,onai-id eigdit, o'n- tllé,-Ieft àvernéd,4ý tg,ite in the h bi -s'esu a t of dit: ordéîîIý.'ý
not hurtfui. t mOUveS,ý Nvhich' 'ltahe«n0 each.,Otlléý rnayý.bè, intoalfialice, re1igic111ý..ami intejr.esi, ýad *r- ted tlè"laoiitLreh-8 àf Spci-dit 01 in, to wis r îhe .of se il Pians Bbe ni' t1i -ésçor ç'à o' y ý1fOUJ4 -be, civilýizëd àY ad a v-ast abd fertille--tractferritoüy, ivû , ' - luld -thus',b'e's-ubýétéd to-the' Spaniýh' dora 1 li'lon

As, undei- týtO() 0 fa.1 fil b ùî àt, ifie,i, v a e- 'r é p r e s t, t,ý faci a te the sUrcess -éf ý'à"at once so Zin, entérdiffictilt. and tOi1so_înéý they,-must b, prise
14of the gové- e adé,,indèpendantot-tl).e',provincèx"ail-dýth,,»itndt-a--,S ani-Ï)e perruitted to'enter into tileir cotpîtry. P ard. sli îld

Ithis, de inat,,jd was ,ôul ded orjtù5ifiatýed frwn-th -appre-hensé vi _*ý- z ---,ces, of' Urop i0h thneans %votild dim in sh thé ferv'"ur of t1i'!Aytesand deînèh th - ' - . .ý.5eni th àfron e, c.h stlui crh'in*" 1 ,and.hai'f Îhe, 'natives, (jf-lt ess lit- ender* "o»d*o îhe.I;tirdën of - a y' - U-SOke a-ready'tc),a we',
Upprolýed,, of these re' 'rile. cou ' Ét ôf .NkIadrid

vernor cisonsy Ordered tli'at .'the authority df the.'S -shoutd -bc extended to the ùi;' ï- go-es., ùpdsa . ý 1 y1 ad dollars'Shotli'd _be 'issued to tlie.sslonarlM everv'vetreasary,'-for e expen'e,-of cleài Li flie S-011 Upo, Conditionillat, în-ýPÈOpcrtion--to tlie pulatioti' -,a'nd Îhe value.of'tlie latids,-, thý 1-l' M' fie -,age of bixudià'ns' fro, t teec to tib ý t.a -of-si%."tvantiua"l'iy pay* a d'"lýlar éàch as-,a-tribLtç V. ^the S"wa* a stiý.u1ate&,_that, ýfie M "ssio-piaries' S'hàtild tedians the Spani thepage but ýthiS, conditioti, probably from-was, îf- app4ný.? never iexeèuted'.
Datives, charwed ànd' -aï je

à,
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re 16üt t eazues otu-,wo.j unàe noît-1à'b "' , " el 1 eý1
dredý,aUd fjfty froin-.'eastý -'to- est Qpulâuôa _,à -ÉeaïiyTtnree.,.buud,éd,,tboùMùd- sôuls.' le îvamàý fpféýe aùce-i -d the,., vaitin 'tutag>e- èon in -lio, W C a La u'e rivers n iven àüdnot .1elis an nâU e fibeau ih iiit acUve.

î- 1 ý. _., _ea 1 mp-roving,ý.' 1-11 0 eom-merinct iflüelàeý- f 'ce àbd,e- jàrlsne$
wa d éfýv b4ë

§a -onel e cure, 'er', VI ce-r.,elot »-ex di,epnce, r e 34 the, ges, e, p .- rt V111a am
-dýý', - ç1othèd

gi the r'- own ilid '"Ir e mýostýiâbl %Wére incuri on to --iàf ý.f 'h îýhco',nedé cha;' ,-ac un, e c U es,*-ic .,were c'o'structe evit ý 's- , ndôtir,.,,-,-''ýThe16f. tjîéý,prýdixè '!anreét 4ý, -'àîid allillé jà ', 1 Ix1ýp.0rte r Eà'r'to U. 3 %k 0 d', f 0. M, liferent
-tradë,s,:-.glas',, knÏves. sewintr'ne*édlé§, 'nia ÉilbéaLdý- ýruîl.ýpqwdé

and 'fuýýdst'- Theïr, annual ileventie c'onsi-stè-d 'ofý côito"n, ea er,nd'matý, or-dle -hérb of Pàragua., ôf --whîch ibe'
y, a owi, ýasociety,«rètained.'.tlië 'u'hél'e whoisie'cobsurnpti'oiicommerce and'

is greati ,,the h di' à .,W'b is ' -!ý.paw*s 'Iii,, é ë ubci ed';forCcýrre:«'dérs.. d,,cà' ifulari' . c iarged wim.,
s- 1 1 ý'the',dàails'df.admp

lion, were' elect'd by-." thè Ù- àtives'-from', *à«fý6nw,
Ithelu.selves.'ý î le cereniony, of:tlie*rel à per-for "' ed ith.-t è,.v'ear-, în th- t of tb e 'cliurchp9mp, o',',t-he-first.'day of ýh le por Ico'aild -%ýas 'aýiii(>uncedý i6 thè,ùtibli'c- b ''th' -,sôu -of 'b à ofe nd e,lls;, an
every'.,-.,kiiid"-of- ýùitl'sicàlý iýiistiumènt.*, pèrsone ,ielectéd.- àp-to receîlt L- Âhoacbed' to"'thé'.feet-.of t1ié 4ther,; -1elhe Mar ý'6f eïr,

Ai' itvr m7hi'c'h,,-''howe*,ver, ýnât'ç- f thëý, m", È éf
ed-, ige li ô tes tiii tion eàr auupper gai*m st a rt o codon co ipose

eut, shi, f, h ' , 'd, the' on 'lab»*-irh fë, 'f die lcliment"of*.ý thé, other Indial ' ls.ý o ' f 6" ' 0** h- e S va bsh and-tha -ere celie by -rie
]Parî, t.OÉ'the culbe, Nv bi ted' joicings,-esentations ol ects, taiçen îrom e se ipfürùd- -by iepi f subj th ri els

1-whikh Fesembled tbe,-aiicient pieces a e niiýsteýies.The -' 0'd o tivý g ap.d -.,disfi tilcul àtino *I'bâiïnu, laiýds'-'-r'és'em'bledin. soffië -ke ý1ùéa o FU.O. fir S'that qf ..t S *, 'f >Pe ar 1 a,%vere i is a in vidua ie--pur-p-oses ol e n
îbë service o tlie comniùnity.-. fýr, the'SU rtîr PPO 0

il a.,ceîiàiý ýtôv1S1oný WaS in$tltu,...
ple bécatu rin-ài t tioi pd",to -idï e- hé Ïffi '-déý1 erre op-te Niè t, mý in, a powé gce'. by
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the sanctions religion. The Indians were so coin pletialy"îqbý',,,jeiýted to, tlie,.cit ehority clitpf thf 1 les,., that t11,eý-.me

Il '; _, _n ofnenlnot'«ooly'subiftitted"Ï"6*''- unisi Ment for PL ic offences, but volun-taril, came b'', - p 1 -éfore the 'ni'ëi"s"'tra*te' to. solicit chamental aberratiolis. stisêtrient for
No part of their tirne %Neas perinitted to, pass in indolence.Activity as mreil as industry were grafted on the futictions of de.votion. Warlik-e exercises., andgames calculaïed to, give actionand strengt1j to the bodv, were introduced. As the ntives wereinstructed to be guidedin their conduêt by the dictatè4, con--,-JàvpwiiýJimeiifs were iiet-tsýýh-Î- 

T ie-pvern
nient.ý6f'-ilie Jesuits possessed a po'werftil advantaore.,, 'tlia-t''of.tlie'practiceof. cotiàè.Z,qiôn,,, ýn'1jicb, if ý properly - :ma.nagýdý by. eccle-sias*icsl may be colivért-ed to the hicyfýest utility ' Wté .", -jhi'_-application ýwas -et; 

mfe£ted'by -thésé ' fathers to orality;-and to pýeclude the necessitv of pcn,il laws and the multitudemras restrained froui evil, and prom te to, good, by the- fear ofcensure or the prospe.et of reward.
The curé- inhabitécd a house of considtrable extent, near thech-urch ; irilhis were tw'o s1paraïe aparti, \ ents for public uses ;one, of which wa' allotted for 'mastéÉs and Scholars in différen thranches of art: the other contained a numbér of youug women..-Occupied in variotis Wollks, u'der the inspection' of matrons.The rooms destined fýr the curé had a communication ivith thesetwo halls. At eight- o'cloct,.- of. the morninc the people weredistributed' to different works, whethe.- -of acrriculture or manu-facture., and the corregridors superintended ýthe employment. offlieir time. The women were occu led in spinnin Cotton ap 9 > ycertain quantity of whicli Ni-as g'iven to>èach every Monday, andwas returned on the Sat ' urday' ' niade . îinto yarn. The da'ily al-lowance'fôr ev'el-y-'family,'which m-as supposed to, consist ofýiçrht persons, was an ounce of înateq...and four p ' ound ' s of beef.The moral Conduct, ôf the people', regulated by the infl'u'ei-i'tèof reliuÂ*on,, rendered civil or criminal jurisdiction in a great de-Orree unnecessary, and a species of theocracy thus became estab-lislied among t1iým*1

THE CI-110 " UITEAUX.The Chiquiteaux are endowed with-a oreater decrree of bodilvstr -ength, and are more, active'"more 1ýýioUSý more assiduous>and more temperate, thau the Gtiaranjerý The terri 1they posse.ss extends.,,fýom the îourtefflÊ tve ' nt-Y f rst de-and, iswfèrüèllýè, and avaried in 'Sui-faceplains, and hy mouiitains of considerable altitude. It is inter-sected o-ii the west by three rivers', which unite and recelve ille
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marne of Madeira, 'iiiinglinfr its waters after a considerable ex"
tent of Course- wl J-Alle V'ast flood .,of the Aiii;i:zoi).s. Th's

seýýëml tribes, d*
tract of co''intry, were foun'd to be so Nvarlike and S.0

the Sparýards attempted iii vm*ii to reditce thein by open flu re e
The perseverin« zeal of the Jesuits at lencrili sti(.-eeeded, in forni-

ing among then'i six cbtniiiutiities., separated by immense forèst-,4.,
The inhabitants, after the exampile of the Gtiaranis, ,stibiiiittedy
in 17465 to, the dominion of Spain., and were alIowed tlie same
conditions, These two nations Composed one extensiv'e coni-
ni onm ealt4, and a.,ýcoii iii-ty goods was establislied amoig,

rillile tiôn ofile. îquitèau nioitnt-t- .ýé ùpwaîr 
popý

0 'f fOrU, tllousaiid-- and, fliey- cu'l.tivià'ý6d.-'--tôbacco'"su«ar, Cotton.,
ayariety of esculent'plants; Ilorses ànd cattle., aselli, as".,'ott --'Ettropcaii 'ninials, ' ave' th cý e Ua 11 er ab 'ndantly mul.

Whilst the company of Jesutits -%vas occilpied in extending die
I-nissionsý the tinfavour-able events mllich, took- place in Europe

tended to reverse, in the N eiv World, the laboufs ojl-» a number
of vears, and oftincominan industry, patience, and perseverance.

ýfhe coutà* of Spain lfaving adopted the resolutioià of expelli
these fathers froni everý part of its dominions. mras iiicliiied-tliat
this opýr»atIons of state policy should be carried into execution,
at the samétime, throughout the m-liole extent of its vasi pos«
sessions, and their. expulsion from the province of La Plata, w'as
effccted in the followine inzinner.- To avoid the daii«er of alarni
and ' înstirrection, t'lie governor wrote to the différent missionaries,

desiring that the corregidor, ai-id a cacique of cach viIIagýé, nilght
immediately be sent to hlin, that he might communicate tô them

certaIn iijstriictions wbich he had récelved from the kin«. This
circular m dei-, ý he dispatcbed ýihe greatest -celerity, ie

Indi-ans mlorlit be on tlieir to the seat of goverriment, aî,.-d
the limits of the lîe(I'tictioiis, befere the intelligence'of the

expu.,sion of the c'uld tliere"be INVa -
purpose.s M'cre. by tllis-'n'e'ans fulfilled. ..The'-,oue,- of Pl-ncuriilg-

hnstîl(ïes, Which, %vould iii a «reat de-wree Insure the fidelity of
the villiages %ýilien- the Jesuits should bc Ni-ittidrawii- the oi-her of

Min,Y the -,ifiectio. ii of t'lie 1)i-i-.cipai lu-dians, able
ý.Y_1î4e favoLirý

treatrii(ýiittheN wouý1c'.m,.,çci.ve a by procurirmr
time to explain to th* tire new footil](Y on they shoultbmilhorif-the,ýv- sliqit'd cnjov thé s-ciiii-e privileges «çl-ud pro-be placed, ý Iý W., .1 C
perty, es idie offier' sub;ects of the kir.-g
,ïll(! jestias.? on bef.vig seized, tcstîýcd the most perfect re-

Jsicynation, and humbled theniscIves under the hand mlich smote
The 'tàtliéi-s of Corduite, amoiliititje to lDore th-ail ;4

IP4 IIERTOT 9 S TR-AVýZLS
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hundred, of, Býienos-Ay'es",. and t Video.ý'ý'mrere* e àî;.-ýIlFbau-ked foi er' 1,7,61tlié' end of septçmý4,rest-, r t l 11Os.,ý y-du''in(y this ý1 ci, âïl, i res.,per t W 0, 5ue
-llie orreatest part of die. niembers'of ýthé - gz)cie4y in,.,ý,-Inýcrica

did not enter into mporal vie W's of their 6'r*'der., 1£ in tbis
body, sonie -il)"di"Iclttals were di'posed to intrigue, eater

1111niber, sincerely reli«îous, saw in the institution nothing in-
consistent mrit1i the picty of its founder, raid Served,. inspirit and
iii trulli, the whoin they were devoted.

The Mar uiý' de Bticarelli entered the _mîssîons---,'ùý. 1,768,>
-»suýtâiict ,o e execut , -Ëe0 ' -, , , " ï, ù1î oý'«netwit1i'ndý"qbSýaC1î-, ïc i n of

1eý'd b' thof the catliolic lçîîitr' Flie iégulations estabý,1,i"b 6
Jesuits, for the conduct -«-ind-,«Dven-iment of the Itictictns have,

ince theil been-.ý-éliài-ged atid -thè
produce, and étljer. articles, i pr'incipaiiv vested in the, co'm-,

mandant. The m,,içristrates Who were fornierly sclected --by the
curés, are now subordindate to inilitary officers, appointed by the
Lovernor of the province ; and the people, no longer under the
direction of Indian chiefs, -lare s -bjected"to a Spaii'sli command-
ant and fiscaï, to whom the curés'themselves are inade respoiiý
sible.

T1iý offices of priest and doctor, are aillong the Indians, al-
inost always ýeste(f M flie -,same persou. fie carries with him a

bacv contamine herbs and dru«s* for the use of his patients ; like-,
misë lus Penates or iî-1aîýiitoi(s., and othler -articles, in %vliiir'h cer-
tain. virtues ýaj-e reputed to* resicie. ý Every myord %.vliicli- these-
impostors atter, àiiil-es au impressiou mi the mînd' of the people.

They frequently %vit.lý.)di-a*w from their and reside far re-
inote fron) any hnbitatiori. 'Iliey are difflieult of access, and give

for th'èlýrýfood PrO-
vided for iliem. To them recourse is always had, Nvhether

i-esp(ýctiiicr affairs of the conjinuwty, gr the state of buinan
ft 1).'ý any, article- of Vaiýe--îS-' Jo'ýýL cr ralti ïs

they are applied »-. taý--by-*the people. osed
-powledge of iuittire St-ainw)Sý,,ý4eui %vith. the clutra,ýjcr of phyesi-

c i-an Si (liiall*lfici).t.;,("»11" the cure ofe
maladies, In every oécurre11çe_ý.jor 1S found ex-

(-onst 1't-'-îl they 11, ve :a, COUS, -,able influetice
in the- decisioli Colicic l'fi! 111g pence or war. 'l'he omiffice of Sooth-

sayer is allied to th -of'priest., ilot 011,y in deception,
but m a pailicipatimi oi'profit.

'l'lie Saine 'tlil-;Otl of these fillictiolis Pr1eV;ýi1ed in Asia and
Africa SO Stroucylvclisposed are ind t-O bt ilit-;Cve, that 1-leave,.i

bestows in a peculiar 111CIMIMF7 the heafincç ait 011 tilose-m-110 aic
zWy depos1týi,-1cýý taf worship. 'J'lié ý,t.tlýel-Qtition of t1ic
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ancielit Pýâgânsý imputèdý"It',,ihe- godsi the ý,*nvent9on, ôfý'Modkîne'y,nd. kituhÔ practis thà ù es Sqé é'. were, someti de'
w 1él

emeri thèv d tue b spe Il s îh', t éîr,ý-en eàvoü-s-to reàt
calingý, pýrI% tlie*ýi.,procu)tiýtig

supernattiral, Iýaid' ey, esýçd ý.wIîtà séntimients of aw-e aüd
Î. véneration, tbe'rnitltitude "%vho:failed'. oi to'attribate. Super.7Mata-ral- c;a'tisesj, effectâ for whièh th nable to accoçy- were a Ulite,

-E-M F'THE S' VAGES FOR''GOI14 G To. WAR..1n, no.stag -pf Iis associat ionion L thé 'Pass s'%%ýI)ich -uctuate
îs, mïnd,»"'suft'è '01 em iri a' stâte of tràwqi Îîý.ffiost ++An

Prev a _Pt jnot, to
îe, ubterr

'a o-neÈerved tù, oc' I-ke éùpy. unself
..eÎther în àcg:vé-hIý iIitýy,'- or in,,the" exertioii'oýf'ýliis faculties to

-Sf
in'struments of -destr ction.,ilized na ùs whidi have att il ed té,vil ho, 1 D an,-equàl,Uree. of i mproveim,én »,t, war - is cai ried ôn %vit -bout -ýa4Y, privàte

Imosit or m ti of individua"I vengeance t6e moment a,soner-. bécomes ça ti ed thé -"mi' of- i à -is-'-,disrPr' p iv e en ty his ol)ponent,
arrried..

in' the fbrnier ag ef EurQpe»,ýit'w ýd the s' irit of éoÛquesté 
to ethatcouutries were. discov-ered, a ip d k- n om', i iý ac-h oth'er.l'lie -Pl iid ,pecul'*ar .0 acO(luctiblist' 'arts, a improve euts, .1 ' 't e"'Ii,.

Nvere riiii-t-ùallv 4011r*Wed and. aao pted aiýbd'',wa fa in a great,b'Ag e effecte'd',., Nvi ercýý n side> m hat- co-iifm -iid tý'iiëý'exteil ion of znavio;auotibave smee, -enlai re mgr Cog4& rende a ple
-iod c-oi>idti"àib f IL2.nitioù$3 -cSintries m, es are not easily exha' 'ed,-hose'i-,esourc' LI-st may'

contend'against cach, otLýer îor of yeai-', without ýthe
atta'iiinient of any very.-(Iecided -advanta iye on efflier side and, -ifitýeir'(Y-.o-v-ei*nme be. ý- pe 4natientthe natu're oi the prospect of
Jasihi gi' ahd. uniiiici-rtipten tranquillit ay in ýoni.e degi-ee'eom-,«,,

pensate for the calan*iit'ies'* of. Nvar. In tl.à-ýe. sýàva(Y.ë statei the
înotiv'es- of-ven .111ce are ofien -purstied to the inevitable disper
$Ion> or extirpati ' 0110 olje of-..-he bostili tribest

a misfortuùe ar*slii(y from the c U*piditý
of the litiman tuit;C4 and Ilicititlit 0.ý thi Condition of nian and1--s ki e flie miserîe' %Valti iottçyli, nuni Lei 1._:î r, s l'chit o'casious,'there'a**i,ýe

vet-,-idva-nt;gge'. which. flo.w âoin it. The -Inq t .powerfLil enci(j u zire in that staité and inost'hthe o* excited eroic actiôns are
performcd.- It Is in the animating calk tO'ý dankyer aud fiards -hip

that inau 's exý -to aCIvaLAaý__e - It -S M-111(àI his fû£Ulties are
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lui,
drawn rt >. the àII à t é t, eh of the rbusuy effl ged' the Ir 'ttOfiêheni 'ce 8 anafë p'eril exýposëd --t

the eci ta *.,ýds of'
-ý ', Iý, .1 je ,,,P'oëtverse~ to crk ý'w t signe warth-t suike thâe -the-ý -V the. ýn-bIeSt, f r of hjwý--ef ô, tà,geniuà hiid.-Èki andli a iistory old d'b' th 'nfters w 1) Pl ar c-'h-ich-y-'aniid thé ý',t 'ils'"ôf ý * ' thhl -01 - .- am Mon, and e àrâ«ýVI".coliteùditicr es of Yave merited -a la''ti 9 monument.of fà'-Address in ýý1ar and in th' pace, ai) rtÏ e'. and''ve nçç in suff ýiý tug har'd, 4,î a t;.ce, P, SIUMIOf'ýýhich àýj«èÉ ca' Poast. 'thôse,- il w ch î1iany-estim',ati" 1 ý0 (Iraw tho b -to e ïeýîýî, -, ý4 , 4èlý,-",'.---)rInçciedü où ýbf hewexp le 0rt fit' thé.sè,ýýex-er -es.

The m'en re noccupied -inmain ù. the-,vîllaeir OIenèe'ý', anind' d'.co"n'S'ider
erprises. y or gr-ea.tand, for dis' -gIùý àd'Vant'anýe, t ien a Pla nity ýf -ùnature;, the' ieir,u sh' ken, firmîless- and jierom'greattiese ýof ihe-,mind',Ile. Chaceý,, îy-hich neit. thei'x 

attent
agreeablé. t "-,th'0 emy. asrecallit)g lu sonàe'Aely mag --o - -aMore nobl ;ree the i -e rËl, te è- eýha

à ii l'UOYUlent and 1(--,,y ps abandon-io.cc'upati-'Oïl f6ý,.t W, did Î'G-Mýn,. 1 ILL prek th' ta 4exercî 'e rit en-i %vitb"S W Ich jaccustolnà'-'thýe,.i-r,-fr-ain
the' tit Nwifh ni,g. e acillt,a t 0 to s ofâe u.i à %vh !ýrge théntIto has ** 9 inst1-1 tÎlit:yý"icit me 10. 0,1 Ln as t 'subjéet Of., Cdain îndis' èP nsable' to mý' asý-a, -unPrIeýp'IIe in, the' rule' of thei*,*a'ss'o" ........clation.]os' in fornier e- xpediti py. j ta tu«,r à 1 d è'àntiinbeÉ of i jo, a fan *1y écëffies din')inished,, thé. savýgwhaverecourse tô wàrfare' iýti''ider'>to, 'r' placé 'thé deficie' ncs bvsOllet*s to be"ýa-fierwards- 'adapted. Thé Il éi-nt.),elr%- -- 

of, a -trib' 'w

xv sh' e , hýes- tO cornmence'a war, Shews, as a engagement,., aOr punie ýO t1lo'se persons whom he de.sires -to enrol il, wall] withotit dis*losii)à the -ùames.Of- the(lecease*l who a'iýe,,,to, bé* rèplaced.
Ile Pet!Y Mai-s of th-e' natives of Ainerica, are carried onIlle.% -grý made in tlie'iia'ie'of the "%vhol'etri-e,ý.t le foi iiler

n.,O. ase, the Parties ai-e composed 0* f more tharise e r ei4it', but thýpei*soný is number isi' fr.èquéri-tl' aucymentedby thé iiii-j-ýibitàllts Of otlier-villag.es, or b ai-lies''y %vho '«O» -. ýý.That tlie'N.vllôle t' lit flieni.ribeý inay not, be inýv-ollve*d -il, hoýstàitvl-,.%Vïi;prodL avé of trQ-tlijlesollie events, the. xvarriors -d'lr(£t
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-111 ER 1.0 T ýS TIAVÈLÉ
thtir réute re,.. ote couhtries,,,cir-,t ThèrMili ô e

M éfritô rîeý M
in n traveîMe C

to, laiw re wP.
MUMber of,,'gcalps. 'l'bis' conteni.oît, f vva rfare'càn 'eii ","oth' r app'lýla'*on thaw, li 't',*0, e e ti riý4t a 0 assasbefrv -âs tbe -aders are known to 11iése re m"b e Ô_peo'le Ay bythéý,îi!juries add ïý, e É'itièlti' S lich th e l Nv*Iiên they thus un"fiall ýùpon them to V Mdestroy, or to ensla' e the'. Such-

actions are, ho'%V;e'veir 'Côrilidei-ed by thé sav'ages as laudable, and-.*
ati.,ended',,%vith, "lot ywars, whié. are,li entered into ne;ýhb'ourîng, inàtious,p î t' fr' à oreMina, e, ig, aýble,0 ca ttýèîSý- fio,111 lnutual,--and fr iidi,

IVMI age lt th' r. fre
K a ÎeÉ bý in et sestf-a.n ers,,et om t.h,eir.h.t bu-ý rouùde gu M, li 0', m av.'bé

.-ýcicro Wtfie* c ôuutryWhea"-'-a is-mad f ïfyery ese a.ets',Df iiijtfs'* 'é, tiont tic 1111à
" ick ià cTideaýQp r>s to extetitiate- il"ie','îtijutrv, and to dé

ih ë - fû rY' of thé' offý' d' d. The stâv. thernselves .ýy
adancinol"lthe nt(j's*t* plauyble ex'cuges.. pàiiied b' ents'

with a v*e' t'O f6rtifý- -the ties Ô f 1puiual icg --adbc '"ïýhen ù à LÉ41,d. Ile*-l tur.e,: is - îfôt .,.e'n-
îït1ý.Çpywîeùîeiit o r'ý fa", 1b1e-4à-ý tkeý -ýpu.-rpose of, retaffiatiion

tý,e,' -p ré-s e ', nt*s aré -aco. ceét'èîd'.ý,but thë i»iiittiy-,is notforgcitten. Thé
application wb;cli ha.s. beeri iriàde to"tlie -woù d, contrîb' t
-toc se ït. ýý'h'ilst the çueni 'ý:li-s"iiot received all .- th e ch,-, st1Sc-ý

-e
171, î MS ai ei ýre .. sier, aier. îw-;ýE-Weý fresil- -à, 11-ect.icq, e reco Ïon untiliit. zan opportunity of t'a L i n thees presc 1 ost aiiip,ç satis
fiction.

ie of-s -savages, con ined to fèw becoMeý
xý -.en ex ce--c d' I*v'l'- aud.strong, and eritî ely occupy the in ind.
Mie dela'ili 'f tl assassin -can ie au tonement foi- -theui eV yn)ii.n o re 1 ..11-d -of a countr î r lat* on. object %Vh ic Il*LlutcÉ 1 o - iMp ire rn e 1 a n cli oly - thèontri ey concelve the' belovéd

six.,-àdes-ef theïr fiiei-ids callinc ''aloud'for vencreance their V' olé esa r-d the Iioliom, r'o-cirof the d*st'aré heu in 1 ant cataract, in the "ni »uriî-ý
fil! the- bird of niglit, -in flie soliridiiir-r storni whkh

Lluc. SUU117111ts. 'Of lhe forest theïr evanes ceilt. féiýnis ...rire
Pil tkje flAi cif the ]içyhtninýr or in the

f) ;ýýz of ospi, oric e.%htilat'ons.' The reÀiieiiibralic'e. of t1xýe*is. vthen-ed by th se. pheà% te.é', fr'ei -aud flieWe nomena
-osviiis are inspir, -oured wit1j t11e-ýai-L1 of



TIIROUGH'TIIE CANADAS.,

Previous to enterince on a xvar the motives for and airainst,
tliat ;Aleétsui-c are. weighed ýand deliberaied lu 4héii comicils.h -iat hi t iâlac 1 e 1 c C

ýýi-ély )UIS soletiiiily e al**i*-.ïIë4.,.'ib the, Utj»Uh- in alliance.
liý'St'iiiices 'have occurre& (jF' avlWy declarO %var> in.

forai, îýut these have- been but rétre. Little scrupulous re-
Specting the justice of theircause t1i(-ýv'are le*s 'o'1&nii)'ý' obser-

Valice .of formalities. Their -ouly obiect is to overpower the
eiieinv, and to endeavour to fall uppii» him by sti-atacrem and

Whcii they declare war -in foi-in, they send bac.k, îo t.h e*;ti-ibe
-%vith \vhom tliey'inteiid,.to enter on hostifitv, one or inore'

soners- charued witli an axe, the liaudie of wliteli is d red
ýjr black.

The iN]"exicans,,F)'roclaij' a y f éû ram-
ý,-pet' whicli noije but- Ï6, Saèr'ificing priests were à1lovvéd tc) us,»
in order to aiilniate,,,-4*ý the command 'Qf ýtl1e o-oas, tlie*
die, soldiers, and Ïo' consecrate as.ýa"' rel;,<"rious motive ý.-the'coa-

tempt of fifé. th,e,.ti.oops sti-i'ct -.1,as observed
thç tak-iii« of aprisolier eâteerned a (vreater act Of hérýisirý_.tLa1f'.

-iie,.,slaugliter. 6f, -.an'ýý,en'e.111y", 1d---ALX-'%Yà,ýý, -£91ý181(lered itté Most
Valiant ýà.ho""bro"u' orlit tïi,,ë, «reâtest nuinber of victinis to be
:sacrificed.

Tite whole strenorth of- the hoqtt O«is* nation exceeded noï sëven
thousand combatan rhty alotie, however,-alt.et-Ingtel.ý,ýex(,-ited

jealousies, or spreadd'eso'tation au -ý,..terïüïl fÉoin fillé nio"utli o f the
ýSziiiit'LaN%7,reiice,'arid the b&ders'oýý the sea, even to thet appear surprisiJ issisippi.. 1'his circumstance %v *Il no' ing to those

-Ný110 are acquaitited with Anierica, and with the lyarbarians who
ýpart of the continent 'Althou(Y-h there is an intinite

11juilliber of nations, yet-each -of these is recluced to a simall nûm-
ber or' villaees, and many tribes t'O olle villa«e 011lye Nihlclj does

]ýç)t, perhaps, supply more than thlity. Warriors. They occupy
immeùse tracts of gloomy forests, or of uncultivaied meadows

and swamps, and are. so, remote froni each other, that they are
frequntly obliged to travel a distance of three hundred leagues

Nvithoât iiicetii)fr a human, belu«. '11e. lemyth of a march is, for
this reason., accomité'd nothincy in these immeusurable solitudes

mihere a suiall body inay travel a Ion, way without féar, andjourney of sevéri or e'(r"it hundred leafrues, is thouglit as%vilere a ICI C et
tle aifficuit as to trave*l two or three hundred in"les-'u Ettrope.

Snia'il ti-IL-es, whicli beino, near to eoicli'-otlier oucylit to, tend
mutual aïd, have veiy little intercourse on account of tlie*rieam.-
lotisies. 'l"iiey are not even on, such terins as to alford assista'nce

Ili case of agai.ast a formidable eneiny who may unex-

1 (ý9



pectedly appro.,,jcli to the gates of -their fort. -Thèy are on thi?
;aç.ouiit necessitated to form an alliaiiceq,%'ith nations very remote

froin theju, in order to, create a division, atid to,, e4feeble theMY-1)y -Pà eiche -et râtelie,h oicIt is, fro 'ti'.;,double (fiisa tetu t e -dvantage of ex iit of territory, and
.'lIld smallness of the'uumbers of ý%vhIéh each nation ÎS COIII pOsCdý,

that we niust accouuffor the Iong journeys and ethigratiôiis,, and.
A.d alliances of distant nations, which %vitho ' ut this previous ex-'

plancation might not, perhaps appear intelligible.
'l'he.hatchect 'the eniblein of hoîstifity, is no sooner, raised,

thau the chiefs(",of war dispose illemselves for assembling theirpcop,ýe. Every'ne wl 1 C 1-io ils ini lined to follow thein raises a Piece
of %vood orna'ý'rnented and .painteà %vith vermilion, and rnarked

an erriblematical fiqyure. This he delivers to the -ébief, asin is person of lus -tiiaage-symbotre resenfi hi and as the linkP
ment.

Thatýtbe savages, from tlieir stàte of, JIndq)ý.pdç o'n'. eac,otlier* àk their engageinents, and retirecan bre Ërom 'an e\.--.,pedi-
lion; S. caprice or want of courage may dictate, îs an-
idea not entirely fou.ded on facts. Neither can nii.individ'al
break a generaLýcontraci, or coinînit, in 'violation it, --au act
pf lios-ti'lity',

T-tý siý ýi o s, j-ai kd î cabî 0 erelà 11 t
ýýslsein'f and'-""' 2NIl the'nation who crives the fésfiva

Dogs, whose flesh"forms'a principal part of the viands on thlî.
ccasion, are ùSed glso for the'sacrHiée whicb they -rnake to the.

g9d of war.

_\ 'Ilie warriors whe attend this assembly are' painted in the
znost fri(vlitful and fantastical majiner, and dressed in theïr arms.

The chief who elevates the hatchet has his faide, shoulders and
bre,àst, blackened with co,-al. Having suiig for a certain time,ý

he faises,21iis voice, and s*,«,Ililies to all his assistants that he
orfer' a sac'rifice to the cyod'of war, w1l'orn he thus ciddresses:.

1 Meoke thee, that thou Nvouildst be favourable to rny
enterprise, -and' bave compass-licai upon ine and my tribe. 1 t

like,%vise supplicate ail the n*ot)d --and evil spirits, those Nvho. in- 't
habit the air, who peranibulate, and w]-ffl- peiie*,.rate the earth,
to preserve nie and those. of. iny party, and to grant, that after
a Prosperous journey we. inay îeturn. to our om, . Dco * untry.» The-iblv replies by ho! ho! aud accomp,,-ý.i.ivhole of the assen.. 1 C les

with these reiterated ex'chaniatiolis, all the vows ýý,IL'ch.it for-iris,
aud all the prayers which A offer'e. a

The chief raises the -war soncr and be«irs tbe dance, bv 1):
striking with his club one of tl)e ves--els in ihe cabin; at dif-

férent periods of the'soi3fv aliJoin in chorus by ciio'11,nc*irlrr the

y 1
IIERIOT SýTRA-,VELS-,
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gy he, he. Every person who clevates the sicrnal of war,,
ikes tile--vessel in Iii thesai»eý manger'

the ê' igagem ë 11,Ï)
Tb.î»-sý- éàMie -i»anifes'tatïopý-,-ùf 1 t i»to,%ýhich they

3 1 ý'Aîtf, 'before
the native , of Florjà «oinal to el/"0 people in wa -likefiýeld,- È bc-t'ttle, airanged -,all h*ý

haýing advanced --të -.the side of a, river, halted to perforni a
ceremony, with Nvhich. the reliaion of these tribes does-,-ýnotper-

mit *theni to dispense. - He began by -sittiqg down ùpon the
ground, and all his attendants placed themselves aroünd hîm iii

the saule posture. He then dem*anded water to. be bréug ' ht
him- -in a vasey- and scarcely, ýha&,,he tàkeu it into hià ý4iwùd.P"

'%Vheii he appeâréd. to'be, seized wàk violeiitatiritatioiis - sttch.as
the poets describé. in the P-rthons and - ý$ybils. His eye à , rùplled
-in his'head in a terrifié m. anner, ýand for half an 'hotir hè ýeýt

turning incessantly tomiards the ý,unj.-ýNith .a, violétice whie A 'î
,,,:uupossi e^ Havin.41 ý- to des'ribë. - or becorne kss - agitatedj, bel
sprinkied a portion of the %vater upon the heýa0 of eack q,
followers ; theiýý.,_ sçized ivi-th, a,,,ýudenj, î fnpulse ùf fury, he thréw

tlielremaiiider jtïto. a firè wli.iêli had beeîi -indled for the purposey
t -îMagoaý.ç%ryiný-Qu, -,ý w !;Peli of his vole4ý, Theitli allthe sti

î, ý1'0 repyýèated the saMe 'Crye d' at signalî, âý' inarch. The chief, durinor -statey 1 and his
-gâof enïËusia*sm liad i)ot'ceaàed to demand of the sun victory lover

his etiemie3, aud froui t1ile ferv'r of-hîý,»rayer arose that extraor-
dinar state of emotion in which lie a y, eared. In pquri'o"%Nyater
upon the heads of his vassals, he praved tliat they inicrht. return-

with the scalps of their àdversarles, and by tliroviiior tlieý'rernaiù-e
der upon the fire was -indicated the d * esire which he felt'to sheà
the last drop of the blood oe the Sachem à(Fainst whoin- he was
about to contend.

SINGULAR CEREMONY.

Amoncr the Micmacs wid Abinaqtiis-,,a sinortilar cereinony1 C 0 On th«
took place previous to theïr goulor towar, is occasi.,)a

'the chiefs foucrht Nvith their' wives, and, if 'the husband was.
1-hrown dovii in the struggle, he d'ubted not of the sitccess of

Jjis expedition; but if,,on the contrary, flie womau proved the
weakest M. the contest, au unfavourable onieu -%vas drawù from

The lwarriors of niau,ý ýof the tribes reli g*io*.tisly absta*ýlied'frorn
ali intercourse wîtli %voinen for the ýpace of tlirec dayas and nights

previous to their march, ànd likewise duringthe same time after
ilieir return. Ainong some of the tribes ia custom t(,)tafh,-tilf-

,erent prevails - thcir concabines, or captive slaves, accomp-any
11L, it Il OL-.-7 d ;A j



1 e,ýý,ý,,,

ew

ýý 4 ý1
llw8h from th-011*" inÏfid, the recé1ý,

lec-fillffi 1, ëf ,.býîng tiom t« h eir, -.cotintry; 'l, hesamé ý'PýactiCé,
9 'of "..BneSnt, -le rhâdnd'Uls cýq their, ça m-paips, , were

atte fikew' é .ýsùchýý a' had, èen
Cquired âfftie., ý--"fhe A nier, icans, fré *uen' *,ýdrînkdfeüfý ëùé î bthéir T i'e'-anci' nts -of the. - eastera"ýbeùuspoff tbe de f -the 'foes 'arrië nhèâ d t4i

of *,oictory,ý atid., Aérwards', onj,ý S, «Otés, 0ý'e xpo r teMpýes-,
the' gé4,ý üf ffie the' sculls' 'of theiriýnlies,,«Îth' ontaments of si.g(ild, and. l v.er, -aud- used them as

_fO'ý'é- ming mit a lheil ý elite'rtainnieflts,,. These ves,
îýreà of '.1arbaiisýn,- (iriý&ittated' from certain idéas'. anschéd'' to,

21 rýù1,1 tbatý sa i înary
v 

,
eC.,c --iM wo, dý

ýy fôr,,thtir'.de*portu."re,, lill thé wamcýrs,ýàrràye, WW. -best',attirie, 'and arftiedthiÜ, in :point, wýý,m bin" th e- ý ta éir Chie'f' ýVbô ai te Ubîù'ý of th -'i p fi' 4_g d., o' trèd
theM mi linan the ýýméàn tin'l'e theý wome%

Iâden.. î 44e i r r d efoee., await.
àýAâý «é in the

e lS, 'e c lè à, à t,ýjrr a_ :haranduë, ant adv-a-','e'.'in'eteath son the nài .,of all,.îl.ie,,othin n ers.,ho i aý W_o 11 -sflence -üd in fi-les. - 1 à leaving thetire a let fly an ario «' alush« from a'fusit, or, w -0 M., a ow, dý-
thé chief contintiés the' so-ng,-dur'î'll«. theïr ùjam Ulitý1 -thé -cabin's

-lo't to. Sie view.-
"Irbe number. of ýwarrior*s wlio,..sýet ôilït to,et'hér on-,,,au expe,dî-

t1on seldem exceeds fiftv that ihevni4N be'the les's, su'-b5ëètéd tOý
fall into 411 ambuscade. If theycan fiiid a swamp or a plece, ofý-water they ý'ùstîùl1y wt, 'hemse1ves in its, V- rnay.> p t leinity that, ùýëY,'

be guàrded -from surpriie on eue side.- and mi -theiray
attentioii'more, closely to, every, oce ncé. The arate them-m:1 Dýt1 1 1 - .« Seke *8 as far -ù's' they suppoî_ýé. ih- è1r voicies can,.be' béa id,

rendezý,ous b si na Certain ig -ýkiiier"y which -ýftén, cons' t in'iiiiiitl'(,
biffls or the sowids of When thé'y . have ascertained
that the eneniv wiiii,ýývliotri ï4y -are ild. doté conte es--*not grezidy
eXce-ed theffi in liumbei they post theinselvesýin the forin ùf 'alialf niooii.'- in -the niost they ý.Ca11'd'àvanlegý),eous positiol .'Wlj'«Ëll

find. Hej-e thev' wili i-cal-tin, * foi- several ho* tirs aud tWé eneiny.
probably ruxis ilito « the Sliat'e whe re fie is surrounded and

defe-ated.
M h-eh', th e %va 1 1 11 1 Ci, on tlieiÈ» returil, arrive at the' lace "-erep

the womeii await t1iein.- they cliveet,--tl'iemselves of tiieir-ýi%,rlike-
appartl and ornainctits, an'd- ari-,*ýc,1oathcd in ilie hýtiyilinielits of-'



'ne to t1icÎr 'wives atid other relations, thexe,
a"icles) %viiich arc no longer u,4,..er

The n a t i V'e fs 0 f A i -*a. ge ri e pa- ravelby on,of, t11-c'ýc61jven jjrý cd -iveÈ' and hakes" %l'là-i(,h soti iijters tý-the - noi-tii(l--iï 11911 > Éliild southe carts of, thisc0htifientiý'Îliat therell Scarcely a'-,'ýf)ot to bc î0illidelernelât is 1 not copious1y distrib'ted.ý,

ON TIIE,-lZIVEP,.5 1?i ANIErICA.The rivers of the ai'i--é eut heniis'het-e cannot tna,«ntaîii*,'l-jl poir)tOf Mý,î9Tlltude, a compârison. with those Ml the .qteý>y rn contifienteJSýs:of th M'deirae awli'I'C'h flows Y "Oroiio-pquepinto that'ý )ýdý' -- of La PIata_ý 'of' -1-n2ybe clas-.5rd as seas of fresh water, on acqunt of their gtùpendoi.j.9breadfli., and the immense fength of their, course@ in NLOr'thAmcj caý the co' try abouinds vvith rives-Un ela d -lak,-, es .,,,of', t he ÔPçlluci(l,.,>Mràtér.s- sot 0 eh,' Ofne ýf whi Prodiz lotis e.xtéý""t,'
YrI

the ý most rià,ýigabje nver in thé, world., asé ri#té "r'tai il, -iid î ïï at-ilie héights
arrime l -fla d to flie westward MI 'Irethie diWerept streains fl.w in a- confî-;iýv directio'n, in ïheir - wayto the 'Pacifié .0cean, there are. marýy finé rivers, %iliieh holdt4eir course both to thé tiorth --and south-we'st.. Oth%-Wrs runningfiom the-north-eastand nà)th-west 'nite-with-the Missisippi',,wliich'directi'ng its' -course from north to south, seenis to divide thatPart of the cotitin'erit,ýitito two equal Portions, receiving into itsbesoin fro 'ry quarter iiumerous streams, which pour thits chaiine1,ý and continue to swell its w rs un il -it mingylesmithx 1 Ca il.. Lu f.

This river' Mis throucyh -an extent of 19 degrees from north toSouth; or aGout 425 leaaues-; but, on adding its sinuosities tothe direction-of its course, which is not a1ways under the saineMeri ian, the least lemyth which, can be given to, it- isý 900tY Yleagues. 'The Misouri, ý%!hose course is also of prodiglous, *x-tent ftom the westward,-- rolis Dito the latter an ii-nn)ense'body-of, water, t0ta1lyý chan enor tbe ol-içrinal célour of the Nilissisippi.giIt ý lias by soin& travellers. becil -doubted., whéther the formerdoes. not absoliâtely contain a greater quantity of wa ' ter thau thelatter, whicli séémsto have Usurped over it the denoMjnation of
Great Rîver.

The nianner in whic1ý the earth is se arated by the diffusionpof its waters, which. tend -to b êUâtify, and, fertilize it-,-,renderednavigation the mo'-st necessary., as well as eady resource of the-O*f the New World.
Dd
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CANOES OF THE IND1ANS. --

The vessels in use amon« the sav-,,t«es for transportinor thern..
selves from one situation to another are canoesý coinposed o'f
the. bark of trees, or excavated - froin the solid tiniber or Coli

w«th bou«hs covered over with sk**
The Eskimaux, and some other of the norf.hern'nations, ha-ve
preserved--the model 'and fipire of the catioes of Indes, wli'cli

are of tçvo kinds the first, tor a singie person, is of the lençyth
of from twelve to fifteen feet... covered- every wherc -%vith skitiq,
havinâ an ôpening in tlie centre of the iipper part, Înto which'a

man, introducine his body, is half -concealed when in the-etti-
tâde of sittin«. c fle draws around hirn like -a baor, the loose

skin.which is connect(A with the aperture,-'fixitior it with a belt;
and throws over his head and shoidèlers a leathern cloak, which
covers every part but the face, so that the canoe and the man
appear as. onç., ece,, and not.a drop of water can enter. Ile

mes, with. *romptitude and dexteritv, u double paddle, so that
the, vessel seems '-to dar't with 91.éatý-., velocity throucyli the Ný>ater.

4,jLjaveli*n, attaclied to the side of the canoe by a long cord, is
the instrument Nvith v%,h*ýh. the Esk au, spears the fish îý-hich,
he devours, in a raw staté. - Thus équip'ped, "eople of thatiribeP

offen maüe long voyages.
The-other species of canoe is made'- in the same ýfèrm as the

latter, the, 1 inside being cà,mposeýd of ribs of wood 'Well m'ortoisëd
and sectired tocréther a'nd after,%vai-ds covered W'ith sk-iris. ThIS
is of considérable length, and capable of containing, se-veral per'-
sons. In caliù weather the savacres makesse of paddles. ýýan'd
when the wind is'favourable, they raise a mast, on which they

;sPread salk,'of Icather or bark.
The. lightest, as well as most handsome can'oes, are-formedof thebark-of birchtrees, Clitinto oblong lypieces, and neat

sewed' togetheï with twine made of the interior inteauments.
They are 1inedý-,With fla.t rib.s of to'oeh wood. classely placi-d io.

gether' li-,tvind'un r' eath.101no, pieSg of the same xvhich extend
throughoutilie ývho1e lencrth of the canoe. The interlor'is thus
protected frorn injury, but the outside is liable to be brokeu by

touchiP& stones or parts of trees' which may liappen to be
çntancrlëd in the bed of the waters. The bottom is ýof a round

form and the vesse] teïminates in sharp edges. These canoes
gre constructed ùf various dimensions, and soffié are calculated
to contam a considerable number of persons. Miey- who work

theni, -eîther sit down in the bottom., or place ii ernselves on
their L-nees ; but -Mien they encowiter a stream they stand, up-
right, in order to push the canoe forward by means of poles.

ýi4 water Nvhose co11rýe is not rapid, paddles are used for puttincr
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tlýetn in motion. Their buoyancy and flatness retain them al.,
most upon the surface, and they uauve onwards Mrith wonderful

If the canoe be m-orked by one person only, with a single
paddle, he applies b0kh bis hands to, it, and immerses it ni the
«%v,lter on each side aiternately. Shotild two or'More pèrsons bé*

enibarked, they. work not abrcast, bùt oue before the ather.
Co-tat caution is necessckry, not to, grive the canoe a bias by any
s U'd,den movenient, as à is easily overturbed. Gum, _I)iecesmof

Larz, moss, îand watape, or the inner *filaments of trees, zire
Usually carried in 1be canoe, that in case of accidents it vaay

be readily repaiýred-.
Wh'en'a savage arrives at a rapid strearn, which, he conceives

too hZazardous or difficult to be ascended, be lays 'hold of bis
éanoc, by- a sinall pléce of wood fixed across the guinuels, throws

it -.over his liead and shoulders %ý.-ith the b'ttom-. uppermost, and
thus traïwports it with cônsideraL le. ease.- In these slender cou-

veyances cwivenient for their lig!itb-jess, bût unsafé on accotint Of
flieir fi-agility, long and (lifficuit voy'ages are inade by the -c*uasts

of rivérs ànd iakes durincr. Nvhich the natives laud, whenever
they ý-nd it niecessarV., as they steer theÎr course'at no, arreat dis-'

tance from the shores.
Oxi a part of the coast of' N'rth«iwest America, the inhabit.

ants forin- their canoes of ropes made of rushes, or long grass.
These a'r'e soi-netimes of the lenarth of ten îéet, and three or.

four in breadth. The ropes are woven so, closely tozether, that
in câliii weather, they appear to resist the penetration of water;
the, nature, hSi-vever, of the niaterials of which, they are con-

structed, renders them ill., cale'taated to be used any distanc é
froin sh«re, or to be 1aunclied when the sea -is, in the. smallest

detrree aoitated.
The Caraibs have -two -kinds of boats or canoes for travellilicr

Iby water, both excavated froni the solidtrunk, one of mdhiéh"i ( ý ý . - ' ' 1pointed at each end, is nearly the saine * w shape as the Ki
caiioe- the' other is pointed at the héa"d""'ý"wlth a squaire stem.
These they ornarneùt with paints of di:ffei-ent'colotits. Nelther
of thern has an '_ rudder, and they'are orov,-e* riied by a person using

apaddle, who bends forwards, plungliig 1't in the'.%vater, and
dravt-*iia it backvards as he regains an erect position. He thus
pu.shes the water violently behind blin, and impels the vessel

,forward with considerable ve1ocitý. 'Fhe Caraibs have wuaily
ili their carjoes two masts, and two sails for each. 'l'he ba(-a&sas,
or sterned canoes, have three inasts.- When the Caraibs cinbaWk
on the 'sea for some iarlike expedition, they only tak-e one or

twQ woiperi iii each vessel, to paint their persons, and to pre-
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a
pare their repast. But when they rnak-e voyages of pleasure, gr
of traffic, they travel m-1th tlieir wives and children, and carry

,%J'ith theni, -besides theïr arms and Wain.iiiocks, the whole O'f'
their utensils.

TRAVELLING IN TITE FORESTSO

To convey to a person -ý-ho has never been in îhe forests of
Ainerica, sonie idea of the difficulties to be encountered, in

travelling throucrh those wild and uncultivated regions, we shali
bere'introduce the description of , a journey ýy land, ýnd aiso ofvo f -if ýý11 M i de-.Yaýîe on the 1VIssisippi, where ôn account o s agn tu

and breadth, perhaps feNver inconveniences occur, many
of the smaller'rivers. Th ' e ' journeys which are made in this
country, are somewbat more diflicult and fatiguing than thoseC .17 1
%%?hlch are perfornied in' Europe. -- In mostparts of that con-are found at short, dilinent is-tances from eâch other, inns, vil.
la«ès, bamlets Pnd, t9mins., convenient. houýes at whicli to-resi,ý]n1eceSSàrý refreskmérits or,,,fèirries tô 'a'p ss the ýrîv'ers.',

)ýë,ateii'roadswhich lead to everv'place, persons to point out the-
M144.1 y to the traveller, Shouild he go astra , regulâr carriagres,,

horses, bateaux, or barcreý, * %vith good accommodàtions. , 111, the
-%%Yilds of ý.z1nierica none of thèse coniforts, are to be found. * A

inarch of twelve days may be perfoi-n)êd without meeting a hu.
man beinct. The traveller is sometinies oblicred, tâ cross mea-ý
dowsý %%ýliosê- boundaries are lost to the eve, which ýare also,

intersected by currents -and rivulets, -witho 'ut the smallest tract
to g4ide bili on bis way. At other tinies he niust open a pas.
sage across thick, forests, in ý the niidst of brambles fûH. of thorns
and prick les, and hold bis course over marshes full of slimee

After the fatigues of the day, he must repose at iiight on the
grass or'on follage, exposed in soine situations to the winds, the

Tain, the devs, and ail the injuries of' an unwholesorne atrno.
sphere',' happy 'if he finds hiniself near a rivulet, otherwise,

m.-hatever thirst he may 'experience, the niertit niust',he passedlied. A fire is-'kindied f in jout, itsbeiiicr' and 1 Ur-
neyiiig alon« he havè slain a wild animal cf-the foÈests...,ý parts

of it are roasted, and eaten with Indiaia coni, or meai, ïf for.
tunately uny of thut article remain. Besides these inconve-

ilielicies,, coninion to afi %vlio proceed througli fliose deserts, it
often occurs. t1ipt sorne travellers are obliged to, undergo, long
intervals, of inanition on the: journev. N unibers of %vild animais,
such -as deers, stacrs and bu-ffaloes, are frequently to be séen
but unless a suit-ýA)1e provision of fire-arms, poNvder and balHs
made, it is diflicuit to'procure thern by any other ineans, as the
arrow is ilot Sufficient to' kill. Iliein immediately - -,f6r, althoug
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pierced with several wounds, they wili continue to fly, and m-ill
expire at a great di.4tztnce, perhaps far beyond the reach of the
liungry 11unthimané

At certain seasons of the year, partîcularlv il]. the the
river Missisippi rises to the height of thirýy or fértý feet, and

overflows its banks and part of the adj aceu t. country, %vhirli is in
gentral extreniely level. "1"j-ýavellers find it, ýt tliis period. dilri.
cult.to land in oýdér' to cook vicfîial*,,,ý,,and to,,repose tllelnsfjvcs.

When-thcy effect a thcy'sièéj.ýý, iieai-lv' in t1-wýfo 110 ý>V-i 11
matiner.. If the.iear'l-t-be intild on the surt7ace»,,,,,.-vl-iîýc,ýh-.,ý'"'a"ý'PPCIIS

-begiù to'>*ùbsiwhen -ti waterà de coWrnehce, by makincr a
bed of,,-ftiilasr 1 ins n)av e, t latl -sses'or ski Ot be suilk- la

the sfifie ; the. beddlng is tlieri deposited, and -Over dits three or
foui- caties are bent in die foi-tu of a, parabola, the extreillities of

each of %vliich are- run Into t4e ground ;, some slender Pleces of
cane, bein'o, fixed across-, a large, sýcet or cloth, m'Il ' ose extrenlities
are foldêd under thë,mattrass, is extended over dits ' little fi-àtiàe.

'tn'e.rt-his species 'of tonib', in whicli he is stifled with licat,
inust the weai-ied ti-a*veller reposë. Tlie first oectip'ation where.

ever he.'lands, is to forni this hut with expedifioii,,. as the Mus-
qiàtoes will not allow Iiiiii to bestow much tinie on it., If he

could sleep in the, open aie, lie iniglit enjoy thé cooliiess of the
Iliglit ;* bût this felicity is notperinitted. He has. mucW niore

reason to be dissatisfied, wlien * he finds no place on whicli to
raise his hut. The pirogue, or woodén canoe, is then fixed ta

a tree,, and if a quantity of fallen tituber, which has-been carrîed
down, and heaped together 1) the curreut, bé found, the vic.
tuals are-ccioked in a kettle, ýby inakincr, a fire upon its surface.

'l'hese ina'ses of floatinc, trees,ý,c c'llect'd at, certain'places of the
river, by a sturtipwhose root 1s'in the orroundj 'oi, by a point of
land, at'd orminir an enortiiotis i*aff, were, denomiliated V the
French in Anierica. des emb(i'îýl-as. Their extent is often so

prodigious, that they Miglit supply to several thousand familles,
a quatitity of f*Uel suijicielit -for t'vvelve Montils consumption.

ý'11 _-sitttations it f and s tliflictil'' aifcfèrouý to --,pa ss The
rapidity of the. current, at the. oute'r ektremity of enibarrasl,

is usually considerable; anci ïf the pirogue should ýaécIdei1ta1'y
encotinter oije of the êxtreiiiities of the floatincy'trees it will Ille-upse,lably b t.
. * If lie sûc ' h situation be * fouitçl' in the course of the day's Jour-

ney, the traveller Must reinani witliout supper, and also 'Ititout
as the nialit affoi-ds rio respite or i-elief froin the tornicw

of the niusquitoes. 11ie liciglit of the ti-ees and the luxuriant
thic-ness of the woods, which throughottt altijost the whole

extcut of its course, Ooath the level boi tei-s of fli*s. r* -er
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vélude the 'efresliment' of-, the,.'srn,,tllest breath o f - ý- a l'r- >y -..,n 0 kt, t

standing its c'hn* tinel hii a-boveý li ài f* a--' leatrue -and often a Jietic*tleý*.ý-t'rtM>breg<Idth-. Theàir is felt.,o-alyiti the c'enter' 'of the sti-eam,,Ntllen
it, becomesmecessar'y to' cross o-ver, to 's-hoefen-tIte leegyth, .of thiejourne . Thé, iiordès' of'M' s. Wch li'Y us nitoe %v i «Ver over the travèl'

lers and th ûif,- bag' gage', wheilst tlie',,ca'noeý-is* .ke,pý- nea- thé coasts
uf the river,,', coritirme eten here'-.,,to' -per, ctjtç-", wheil

again ppens', to, pass ne,
iclo'd O'P'thesf,ý, ýWiiigéd-m-sééts thrôm î1tsélf UP0-iý' it, ànd nev.er
-forsak-es it. 'I'liey'*wli o ar& noi effi- loyed i.ii,--rowïný ex.ertý.-thenI.Î.

d off,;,.tlie 1au ful',attackeoUý_the,'.,
f'èr,ý a, srna= t, rettirn, to the,. char«e ' "ci îb

qr.!n eËg é d in this, éflicé, becômes fat*ýrt-ied seoner..flian th. C ps ý 'L ...
tOri11C11tOrsý' - H-eiý,é -ar ' e ' l'keiý,,ise -iniiui^n"era blé, Il caljeïd

m, hose pu''ncturé îs ý âo -.sè&sibféý ôr radier.. burnirig,
.-that it -;ýçe ' ms,.as if a'sýaall spark of.firè*-iiad'fa-Ile.ti upon "the'plàcethey a 'h'tten. ' Tliêréýi e ah 've 1 -s a- sinaller -epecies, àf th ' 's -ne. fly

callezd oi sti càréely..vis'ýiblé, ý%,bose provine01 1, , i ques., s ttack
b d.',,evý'ery spécies of fly ý-ýýe'aspst. au, whié h 'th.e,'ffects. offiklheat and. m'oisture can gener 'te" mewise i esea nfest ý th' realons.

But ýthe musqUitoés marid in ý «-reater aburidance tha. -any other.,are mo're, ýseM 1 Wus, ai' d ann 'in
Cook thé victualsï , àiid - t6diné "%i-jlicli- is <Yeiiei-alllv froili tN%?élveto-,
ino ôr'thi-ce o'clock- ý tbe tr -attack-ed by iiiiitin-ierabl

armies -of tli'e- se, iiis>ects.' A''laitye 'firé ý, is made ý%11iieh is h- eptu'ndei-.ývith.-,t)reen',I'eav.,es to- '.,i 'dt'tc a zinti mokeýp ýo e 'giýeater qù, tv Of
butin order't''av.O«id the in'toleîablý per;ýjecutîoii-pf th.e ies,,'tlie,travellet J, ýd çnt,eüý ý into -the 1 il*ildstý e,-ýàf, it aud thJ'enie y. ien 1 %0"'becomes'l»ttlýe better: tliati the m-aLady' 'The hotii-sù(cstitie againstd for j-epo'se,* areý wasted 'n-, inetféctual sti-ti grgeles the
inusquitoes,,., enter the mouth, the, nosiriii,- aifflât eaisi

tlie flesh is e*xposed ,,.to , tlýieiýr'bite* - it'*,sWel-ls immodé-ratelv _;. ýý!1d, ý,- mý Il en, 1-t 181:ýpossi1 ôta eïr"ble -Ily to,,ý,výithdi-aw iro- ý th
-attack-s,"* the e.ffý-ets %vilf . reniain for' sevéral-,(],-,iy'.. -aie t hincr.,a v acie ou ssisipY" attend* o,ýc flw M'i pi.....,and

f -îlie 'isettled pài-ts of
ý-When a savaue has no canoe and %v 1shes to, p .. aeep;,Orll

rZelpid river.of no.'great'bi-ead*týh- .bc- its. until
,fie finds - a ti e that - licis, fîillen -ss. it. - 'l'he cataract', 'f theX*Alides i-olliiiýv frci-n* bètie,.citl),-the'>, region oi colic'eil'tillon,'-fali, bY.ý

ilfférent 0méctiolls; iii . to*,va-Ilies and châ,sins de'el)ly,,exèava . ted by'
t.ii e* rzipid cui'l'ents ; they are the barfiers the. -sports of ' the

,%-atcj-s h-cis plac-cd b-et'%'% een those Ètupéu'douý masses',» bi-o-en -,,iiid
iled'al'oft àl Ille trua,(rle'- of nature itated bv terrible

CoLiVU481011s.
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The tiatives, when on theit lonfr voyages, are seldom deceived
withyespect te the -distance they imagine theMý selves from the

of jzV the .çtreatgsea. 1 f, in following the course ge river
holds a, strai(rht, direction for. a lenztb,-ôf, tîef1ý- tweDtY leeLucsvth-eý,cè*nc1,ude -thât Îhey arei fari.1 ;ý 3ndý on theýiý 4he 'oêëan

contraq, fnetn the frequent zurvàtÜres in diêéchappel, #wy de-ý
terminethat the seais notvery remptefram-Ahimi.
,Purine .,wirtte'r... when generaýlly.thrëe, and scfnïem-

tîmee five. -feet deep, in the forests Canàda,!.. the savagýs travel.
UpOný snow, shýés.; àûdp or, r their.,ýýprovisio»e.,aDind th« ces of hàidWýof,,s wl Meslays fý d of - two in, -piewooli joined to'gether, w'h eedsuotýa foot or-osé breadth exc

fifteen inches, and whose,, length îs about six- . or. eeven, eete
Thése bý 0 eig

bards are bent upwards in die fr îuL to, the*.h Î' ht of six
îl)clles- t'O keep thern -clear'of .. gnôw. Two $pars of; "about two,
biches in widdi are attached -to the upper edges:, throughout the
whole leliath, which serve in some defrree to kzeep the bagga"
frôm rubbing against the snow, and also for securing it* by means
of, thongs, at eq*al-, diitances from- each other. The sava*gep

having'fixed a band te this slaywhen loaded. dragsit after him
without difficulty. 'Dogs are uotunfre4uently used in forwardqu

ing tIlis, Cohireyance,
Warriors, during theïr- rouite, travel by ýhom jou .eys.ý A

savagre is never in ý ha'ste, nor does any accideut disconcert him,
except when supetstition induce.s, him to draw au oinen unpro-M
Pitious to the buccess of his enterprise.

The nàtives inove with little precaution , through their, own,
country, and' throuffh those places -whërein theysuspéc't net any
danger. Whilst soine cônduct the canoes in suminer, or drag
the siays in whiter, the iest of the party dispe»ses'-into, the woods,
for the. purpose- of hunting. That theyrnay net fall uponthe

Vsame prey, h person pursues a différent direction. 'In't'e-
evenino . r , they assemblé with-out -any difficulty, at the spot fixed
oin foü rendezvotis.

The. knoNvIedore which these people' disco'er at' a very early,
perioà'of 1ifçý«îhe. « différent quartere, r''e'mbles: in sorn e* degree
the, instinctive principle of anitnalsa la the th'ckest forests, and
during the most obscure weather, they never stray from their
intended cour-se. They travel te whatever situation they wisb,
through .the mon unfrequented country, perhaps -before untrod-o
den by huinan footsteps., In. most places in the Wîoods of North

America, the surface of the earth is çovered with rank vecréta-
tien, w'ith slirubs, with. brarribles, or with , tall plants, which
ijupede the. progress of the ordinary'traveller, and tend t'ýper1p
plex, bewilder, and mislead. 1'o the savage, these present no
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imp-edimewtî-; he brushes,,ýwith Msa,ýÇustomenti.,pace, througli
the twi," wla og brambleS aild àtta",,inswitii unerring
eettainty ýhe obýéct of his-march. bark of certain trees in
the. fofests is ctouthed with moss towa s t1j'ie-ý,aortb, as a defehcèf 1 

Bains- dw., witttry...ý.,storms; many of hçm hàve a' tumI b«W
tewudsý thý soeh, -in ordei'.to rective agveaterportion of the

suns wai-mib,.,-,Um the ýark is thiéker n .W aorth- Oïan-, S 'the
south siâe,,: PM1 ri les M---tlië f trets., ýend Ili a

gfeataléast-tre to guideý, the ende,-«-ïatijngýCoUrse of thé sa"
%'Vbm artived at the ý in' oded place of 'rest, the savages ve

sSn fonn their -encanipnients. The'y. U'Pftt their canoes, to
guard their bodies from the *wind, or they tix'suiail bràixiie,,q

-MI-'ith lea'Ves on the shore, -and gtrew them eu "]. mats. Some
carry ýviùl tinenà -bark Of eie beech-tree rolled u.p, with
they quickly erect a 1-ind of tout -The youagest of t1iý ýpartý,
mlien no wemen atteudineg, lialit the fire, and are charged with
the office ýof cook-ing,, and other preparatiom of foode-

The eèauli ' er'in whieh the, ladianis éonckwt tlheir, petty expe.
ditiolis is*5' by endeavouring th-ýrorucii stratagem te, take _advatýtap

ef the ellemyï -by falling upou theni suddenly, xvhcn divided'into
butitinim parues, whes ocaupied in culuý«vatàig the fields, or when

x%,ial)ped in profôund sleep. The success in these pi-edatéry ýex.Mcttrslons depends the secrecy of their- mai àon d', gnd on-Ùsing
everv nwan8 %%?ýithctt being tliemçý,(-Ives exposed to view, to dis.

cover the de;t-'achýtd parties of the tribe whieh they proposé to

The 1oý;s of a single warrior ÏS, on account of the sniallness
of - t Ifflif 1ý ' lýtlipbérs,,» "seiisi.blyfelt, and-Às of so muclt-consequence
ùý the chief, of a party, that his' ieput joli is invoived in ît.1 - rsk-111 -ci-s-weil as crood fortune ,beilicr esteenied the réquisite quali.

fiéati(§î-is ýof 1is d-i 'racter-

TRFATIENT--,OF -PRIS'ONEP46 IN SOUT14 A MýER 1 C A fTlie,--In.hàbi'tâ.,'iits- of Soutli Anierica, practise to%Àza.rd.î theirý_,c2ptùves il i war, equal barbarity m>.,ith those, of the North,* al,
thougil not accotupanied by so, many niiuute circurnstatlèà of
torture. The custoin of devouring the flesh of their prisoijers Xvisj, anl.M.cr the former, more frequent than al«non« the latter'
à1though -all are more or less contavainated by this -1)1-0peâlslty-' so

1 çi to humatilty.étikorrent to nature ai> * ' Tiie.Bra,.siliatis treat; for a
time their captives witii the orreatestimrksýofkiiidness'allowing to> ý5 .1 wieach a 'VýOuj1g wornau as a. coustant atteudant and -companion..;à le-but, at the expiration of a certain period, they are put to death,

and their flesh is devoured. The adoption of slaves, to, st'ipply
the loss -sàstaùiýd -m familles by death's, îs *ssêiltial to maintain
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the strength of a savage nation. Mie p- ërson adopted, bec'ô tüeýçî
in every reàpect m.tm. ber of the tribe, to which -lie is'- ' habit'-ý-,ted ai-id n&tu.lralized by equ4itý of treatwént. The itouquoist

,who 4 .ý,,ikWsystemof polîic'., havealways su' plied.,theï 'lossès,_ý_"ContUIued,-,ý ýg ù -Inanitwu their,,,, consequence, and to be , fbrwi'4able', tô e es y eir teellemi b' whIcli th rriýturie9 were t'm- -

A RM S OF TRg SAVAGES*
The arns principally in use among the natives,,,of A!nerica.-

eonsLst of bows, and, arrows, spears, war clubs, and dans.,
Since their intercour ' se with jFdrope.ans',* by far the greates't
uumber of -.the ' tribes, bave adôPted the üLil * and the -iron
batchet, whose -use t4y discèvered -from «experience,, tô -be far

more efficacious and destr>CtÀ*ve"> dm that of their ow*n simple

The war-club of the North, Ameriéans - is forme& of a hard
and tough wood, the handié bçingýthiu and flat, sornewhatitý L &' * ' bàV of ab'curved, 1%ýith sharp edges, having at % ex .e auty a out
three inches in dia.meter, With ihis, the blo W Upo'n 'the head is

generally given, previcuis to - Îhe operatiou. of . scalping. ý The,
clùbs used by the South Americans in combat, àreý of hw-d aud

keavy wood, sharp on- the tw ' sides, .- thick hi the 'ceüte4. and
terniinating in points. To these. "offensive arrnx, ýotre IndLmu.,'
when they go.. to -war, aýdd, a buckler of bark,,_ to defend thein-

>selves froin the -arrôws of ih'e * enemy.,
Thë"-natives of North.-ýwest ' Avaerica, bordering on the, s'ea

coast, make use of cuirasses and, ilboulder _,ýieces, composà of
ribs of whalebori'e"'*losely Ïewed between skiný of ýaîümals,,and'

paÏàlle-->l to each other. , This *v'estment of war is of a flexîble
nature, and allows to the person %Io wear s- it, the uàrestzained

we of his arrns. Acé ârse and WÏé goet,,.,,,,wb.Ïch protet-à the
'throat and face , as far as the' eyes, fôrms another part of 'their
warlike apparel. T-h-e'bead is defende à by aspecies of -hèlmet.,"-
inade- of the scull and bide-, of sotùe aninaal of pm.' s
of aprou, of the s"an"ie fabrir, aud materials as the cuirass, is

%vorn from the waist downwards, and à fine skin adapted to the.
twofold purposes of ornament and warmth, reaches fi-orn the
s1joulders to the knees. Invested with this armotir, they bid de.
:fiance to the arrows'of assailants, btft are less capable of moving
with agility. The strings of their bows consist of ýthongs of

Icather. Their lances- are twelve feet in le'ngth, qnd shod with
iron. Their knives èf the sanie metal, ýare upwards of two feet

in ýleugth ; theà uu are ëf flint, or of a green stoue, su hard,
IE, e .2.
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Il. ý 1 1 -
that the' cleave the most compet W"0'd without injury fo the

edcre.
The ÏIrms, of the C-traibs,,,are, much4he same as thos,
described. These, people pass whole dziys in their hammoèks,

and their ind'oierice and apathy are unéqualled. 'l'he bows which
the' use are aboutsix féeï i n_'ý-1eii'th, the ends are rounded toail
inch in diarnetçr, with'notches to stop the cord. The thickness
gradually augments from each end towards the cènter wwicll is
round on the out'ide, and flattene ' d o n> the inner part, so thât the'

niddle of the bow is an inch -and a half in diameter. ' It JS'__ý'
generally fabricated of a gteen wood, -or of 'a brown mixed-wýjjj

------stiipes oUa 'reddish hue. ý..1t is..heavy, compact, stiff, and of
neai7workmciis -cSA-à-of leather. The arrouis are

about thiè' feet and a half in length ; t4e e extre'i --. re-b-èund--
with cotton'I'thread to prevent thert) froûl splitting.,' The point is

inade of «reen wood, notched, and fornied in such à -manner,
that it cannet be extracted from the Ilesh which it enters, bût by
considerabty en1àrging the wotind, or by pushing the arr'o'w in a

forward directionJi and,,causing it to come out- at anothér 'Part.
The arroWs are o . ruamented %.%,Ith -féathers of Vahous hues, split,
and glued to'the lower ênd., The'points are inipoisoued. with
,the sap of the Manchineal tree, which grows upou the sea Coast»
the exudatioril of whose bark atid'foliage îs of' a. nature so acrid

that ý dro oe: râin falling., from.. thenice tipon the human skin
catue à to s . Nvell a n*d blistér -in aý pan'fut 'imanner. llé arrows

in use for killiug. birds,' a-re rounded at the ends so as not to
enter the flesh, but oul'y to stun or bruise.

The Caraibs ensuare'the fish by'a kind of wooden spear, with
a cord attached to the lower end, with a piece of -ýliglit-wood to
serve -as a.buoy. As sooWzis the, fish Ès struck,'it dàrts away
and the Ca'raib swimiming after the pîece of wood, la'ys holdof
it and dra«s it on short.is ab -u r'e-,-aiidThe %výar club o t th e a alf feet inleti,,tb, flat,
two inches tliick,- except at-'the .handIt., whete W. diminishes,

'and' fouýr'ýiDC Ç_S.'ý,,àt tfie 'extremity of and
bard.' Thé adest sides are engraven, and the bolloiws are
fil ' led wifh-different colours. They use this îustfuinent . with
no less stren«th than address, 'and everv blow'aimed mîth
ite fails not to take effect. by breaking the bon'cs of thé body,
orsplitting-the head asuinder,

CMARACTER OF THE CARIAIBS.

Whp thesr b-arimriau& fight agaiinst each other, tliey make.
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with a kniSe two notélies at the end of -each arrow, thot, when iteliters the body the point.m'ay break off and 're*maiti, a' nd ý thè'a'-rowmay fait to the*ground. Althougb they gènerally carry theirknives naked in théir ha'nds, it is- rare1yý that they , wound oneanother, except when intoxicated. , In these 'Ino'liieniâ,tliey are-dangerous; for they recal to remenibrance an injury they may-bave received from any - person present, afid tak-e iminediaterevenge. If the per-son,,ýgainst whorn au individual, entertàinedresentment Îs thus slain, and if none of bis relâtions survive torevenge, bis death, the affair is concluded. But if he bave ' rela--tions, or if he -have obly been wounded, the a.gressor naustchaýge- big place of abode, or eý' xpect retalia',týiori-',oný ,theOPPo*rtun1'týfb . Stranuers--'tô"''recon'ciliation or' forgriveuess., noPerson among them > ever undertakes the ofliée of ni'ediatorbetween individuals hostile to each other.
The whole of the pative, tribes are extre- ely incautious withrespect to theïr encampments at night, even in an' enemy's terri-tory. . They place no sentries to guard t[jem'Éroýn 'surprise,,. andoften. fail -a sacrifice to their'.indolènce and false',idtas Of secu-rity. They aliedge-as'an 'exell)ptidii froffi this fatigme, that theywho have toiled ail day ou&ht to enjoy repose duriiicy the nightýThe Iroquois ýppear to, be the onfy people. who are entitledÀo an exception in tllis respect. , Thiey place advaiieedgttei-ds,and scouts in their ùont ;-, thesé'. are a1w a'y s in. -ritotion,,. alid cou-Vley timely' intelligenée of tile approach of an éÏnemy. Theyaree therefore, ahnost nev ' er ýurprised or interrui.pted'. durilla the.penod of their ýhu-n'tmg e*x'peditions,'

The chieî grounds - of w'arfare anjoncr savages are usually,ý.dtrivéd àronipursuin« the chace. ovér teri-itorie.çj-., whose' bourida-ries are established,, and which are considered as4he pro'erty ofparticular tribes,, each meniber of* a tribe be* eMOI perfectly w'àacquainted with the limits of bis c.ountry.
If reproached,,,,by.,.Europearis,:,,- -on accoLint- of theli ferocltY,they wili coldly reply, that humau existeiice.is as nothilig'-"thatthey do not aveuge thernselves of tlieir'e.ileiniesi. iý.lien*-they.immediately. deprive thern-of - life-- "'but by ïnfli,'ýcting on them l* r-rnents,, protracted, acute, and severe; and that, if in warfare,death were the only. object of dread, women ùl'ICht as freely en.gage in it as men..

At the age -of twenty-one, a warrior usually commences hiseareer, whicà he terrninates at tifty. If he béaï arms atAnearlier, or a later îkriod, it is ý only 'on predatory expeditioriý,Wbich-are cot the regularoccupations of a warr.ior-.,
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invýditg part M eagues. c)When an y.ar.vives.witlj* îbiout-fortyfi f
tbeeneliiny, the châce islaid aside, and the warrior;s., àre sat'iseed'ý
with>carrying-' each a'sina0ba' of,,gourt''01- ubtnal, made from

li"diati'coni,, of about twenty pounds W'eîgl)l, »1)icli they eàt

ýýýC1 --with -,wâter, as they airé sautious of 'figliting fires,
lest thèy abould be: discovered by the smell, or. by' the
Smoke.

The Illinois, Outagamis, ns ain SquiteurS3 the Onurà.
mis, the Outaouais, the- Algonquins, the Abinaquis, àùd Mie-

macs., are the'nations generally at war wïth the Iroquois, 'and
they do not hesitate sometimes to, advance -in smail parties of

thirtv-or' forty, éven to the villages of the' enenvy,, trustilm., ni.
case oC detectioir,- to- their speed in.-rutining. .,Tliey have th ' e

'h- -- is theprecaution to march in files, and the office of hitu w 0
last in retre.at, is carefally to sprink leaves ove'y the footsteps
of the Éàý-ty.,

Wheri ai-Élved %vithin thèterritory of the enerny, they travel
ali night,, and f ss. the day in layâti with- the face towards the-ùb cither in companýy orgrotind, âmong brtisliwoo7d or brJ 1es,ý

di*bpersed Towards eveniiiqly. or, as soon as ý the wn,: as gon,0
domm' they fonsmke their alibuscade, attaié ang, 1out distm -
tion of age or kx, ail whom they, M'eet, ; their Custom, bein«

to spare. rieithe'r m-onien n . or children. Whe- they -bave* c.mi.
p1fated their ý massacre,, and they scalps'.ôf,ýýthe de' ad, they,
-bave the haïdiness to put foirth a motirnf- --.Sliould they
perceive at a distance any of the en.emy, they give ihem to unm

dersta'nd, that iliey have killed bome of their people, maming
the particùlar nations and persons by whomý the deed wasper-
formed. They then betake themselves tofight, - %vith all'pos-

different directions, until they. reach a certai
e, swiftness., in. In

rendezvous atthe.-distance of many leaorues."
The party to, Which ''a state. of warfare becomes most burden-.

seme 1 and whièh greater degree thàn iýts opponent, the,
evil effects resultinfr froin it omits no measuré for endeavour)Bg

ncý to reýýýSè ýranqi takés ad-quiet the St 'a illity, - .1tto tempevanfage of --evér' opeiiiitcr^ 'hich prë'àé-ütg-7Ïtsél4ýfor iniegotiation m,
aàd when a prospect of'success appears, -ambassîiders are gent

to make Propositioàs' --of ýpeace,. The victor, oîý his -pa.rt,*gene-
rally réceives these overtures -vith. avidity, bec.ause war, always

bueroffl to, thDse eugaged in it, wastes"the poptilation and te-
sources of hi.4 tn*be; aud, conceivinu that hç is in a condition
to, procureby, ne«etiation considerable advantages, îs not anfrém

queiitly, thiý, first to take secret mea,, tires for.proniotitig the object
of Peace.
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Ambassadors from Deutral tribes areusually p'eVious1y dis-
patchedto sinoothby presents the way fur Ïhose of the hostile

-Party, and when à is iconceilved they may with safety be sent,'
men of kno wn capacity for - that fùncticni are seilected from
amgng.tlit aucîents, wbo, affer rùuch -deli4ratioti, in'cotincit,
are instru*ted in the- business of tiieirmissioû. Theirordem
are recorded on collârs of wampum, or on small pieces of; wood
of different figures, which. are calculated toý à v dàtinct,nieanings that éti the one hand. no - be forgothing tnay be forgo a,, an' d'01141le other., that the -envo exceed not the limits o-Utheïr
.Charge.

-Havi-tig received their 'i'n.4,.tracti'O«OQ,ýýï-tbe--amb-..-,tse-qdorý set outwith presélits to be-offéred,* ývhîchare,«àkvays taken from; the
public stoek,- lý àd they. àr",e'ýa"cova'anied by a certain berof
ýouno, men, to do honour to the character with. %,viiieh-ýth ID ey, are,învestcd.

An ambassador 'amonor the Mexicans was distinauished by amande of Cotton. embroidered with gold, and ornamen'ted with >
fringe. In his, right hatd lie held a "broad arr o'w wiib'the fea-

thèrs. upwards, and in his left ai shell ili the shape Of a bucklere
The subject of the embassy -tir-as dencted by th, e colour of ' the

feathers-I red 1 being a. symboI,'ýef-ýwar, and' whiie indicating
.,peace., He 'was by these tokeus e'titledto respect, but was not

per.niitted'to furii out, of the royal rèads,ý'f the provinë'e"thro'uoril
wËch lie passed, but upon pen . â1ty of fOifeItino-hisýprivîlé s and,,.

in)vaunities.
Bçfore theïr arrival àt the village of the eneiny, the arnbassa,.9,..

dors 'halt, and dispgtch one or, two, young, . men to announce,
their. approach.; on which a party of old ý men is sent out tGýnieét and -to weléoine them, byýacquaitit i.nor, the m that a cabin is -

provided for their reception, and that ýof ý th ' éir att - endan ts. On,
reachipg the' vi'jlag*e, they find in the cabin , i'ýin'to whi-éh they' arecoliducted., a kettle on ' the " fire,,at)d voung- men ocç.ùuiedý. aprepari;Ig,,fôq4ý of which noue butthe strane,ers,.-are allowed

partzÉl é.
After one or two da'ys of repose, the ambassadors -disclose

their propositions, and present théir wampum belts in publie
CoLincil. which is convened ûOt oniy -for thé purpose of Ilearingwhat th.ey hâve tô advance, but aiso for tha't of sin 4 -cnacr and feSý-tivity,-. "l'hey ar----, in the mean time., vieilant of their interests

and avail themselves of the ý périod allotted for sécYet neggotia,
tion; the resuit of their inissionWill depetid on their ability and

addre>ss.* After due deliberation on the propositions, the- arnba'«-ý
sedors are sent home -with detinitive a4swers', or are imiiiedi»,,

ately followed by etivoy -f roin the ther party, wlio reply by 4
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number of è'qual tO that of tlie-att*r'clcl*sýcoiltainéd''i n the
scheme Of' P'acffication.

Sh'o-u'Id'th- resolution of olongi , ng die terni of wa'
1 ýpr rfarè, pre.

vail ai-nong the'eot't-icil'the- situaition of the'àmbas.qado'r.ý becojiieý1
then, periloug in -the extreme ; no respect is entertai1l ed for their
character, unleÈs when ýnt is undecided; nefflier'ai reli;,ince'

ri 1,on the faith ôf the t îW to which they arc .611ent, nor the ilattire
and q»alîý,y, of -tlieir mission, can' be admittud aS a Pleâ for pro.

tection; as soon as thé final resolution adoptedp tl - )eý heads -of
the ai' bassadors .,-aire' broken, even sometinieq, on -their inats.,r-,
But in order t.o avoid the appearance of such a -fla'rant viotati-ri
of- the. ri tr a 9. 0

C lits of -hospiù litvy and the bonds of coutitience, they, are
niore . «retierally diimiss'ed--with outward niarks of ' civ;litv, and
y0tuig , m'en are- dispatelied , to, kïll tllem 'ât the- distauce "'f a few'

daysjotwney frè-ný thé village.
Among the natives who 1,)ossess the 1racts of ierrîtÔry inLouisialla, and alo the borders of the Missi * pl., 't

119 1 1s 1 p * lie ri&hts
of countries are nîtioh inore respectcd., than ainon(jr the Ir c .

-or the ether- ' savages of Canada.
0 The former, ïn their , Most imPort-zint ceremolines and trans-

actiomp Make use of a laige pipe, called th..e". cal U-ni et,-of peace,«
It 9à co' posed of a stone, efflier of a red, bla'iý' or wliitis'h huex

polished like marble. The.. bod* of the calumet is, eî t inches,'
and the head-.which contains the tobacco is three inches long.
/Ile liandle, wlj*éh is of wood,,e1nd ie four or five fêêt in length.,

âS perforated in the centre, to affo'd a passa&e for the smokeo
"The émbellisliménts with whicli it îs adorned ronsist'of the- fea-
thers and wings of varlous birds of --beautiful, pluinag'e., .1t is'

cousidered as zin -,.ippeiidage of statee;aiid regarded asýthe catu-
X)et of the, suny to Whoni it is presènted to be smo-ed, when
calin %veather,,or. rain, or sunshîne, is r-equired.

'Ilie calumet has the s'allie infltience aniong -s,tva«es that a
flag of truce has among civilized nations. They ý-won1d con.

Celve themselves highly criminal, and thatthey shoulddra * iiiis-
fortune 'on their' natiol) %%Iere they to violate tl)e privileges m-hich
,the piresence of thîs venerablé pipe - is, àllowed'',to bestow. "1"liel"-red plum ",e- -vlileh decks ý the' bcalumet denotes- assistatic' 't6givel'. The white and «rey m*xed tocv#ýtlier il-àÈý1 IC > icate peare and
an offer of ald, not only to'diem whoin die calumet is presented,
but also to their allies.

Among sonie of the inhabitincr the north-west of this
contiiient, the cereinony of smo-ing is practised with iiiuch

soleinnitve previous to the discussion or executit3n of any trans-
action of importance. IV lien any differences arising betweci4
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enembers of the '.,tllie tribe arc to. be- ýdeéîd«e'd' 'or «iccom'in-bdated-
Ly the chi 'If, be his intention-of. smok-iii'g in the sacre

btein, and n(ý) person who eut ' ertairm, entnity to 'iiy'ý of tlie'*ùùl-
pa ' ny assembled for- thîs, purpose can smoké -from thîS. pipe, as

that ceremony. is supposeàto bury in obli-vion',Ï.111 fornici causes
of hatred. Althou Ai all the members 0 ?à

9 f the ýtribe de su-pposeu to
be prescut, it is uot absolutely necessary that eacli individual.

*should, assist, and niany are exempted by. assertîncr that they have
-,not Prepared tliei;iselves-- by purïfication. Contracts confirrried

by this ceremony .are fttlf*illýed wit-li the scrupu
/ Tgst - lotis, p*un'c.tua' ' -,

Ety, and pèrsons (yoing vinfi the sacred stem as
' tn' 0 U lea, g ,

.a pledge of ilieir. relurn, Lîïýi4 If-' it be ig -,Ilieir po'wer,, to, pzr-,
form. tiie'pi-oinise.'

The nations,61.1 thebor-ders "of thé,Mî'sisi'pp* à-re s érupulqu's -o.f"
Vailing theinselves on the 'comniencenjentof flie suintüer, or of

eatîng iiew - fruitq, tititil! th' ' -have perfor *iëd- the câlumet
dance, which among these people is celebrated only by the i-no'st

consideriâble persous. It is sometitnes practised for cloiifi'rmiilg
peace or for uniting tlicinseIves - iu war against the enem Atoffier periods A is iù-'use foi>'public rej i' i1 joicing-

Having, made clièice of a cleûred spot, they sutrôtind, i t. -wi JI,1ý -in thé-SMall treies and braucks, cUt. andplacùd perpendicularly
roulid,,'to afford a sliade forthose who are ïo compose b a*nd,.

'A lareé m,,.it.is spread, oný,-%,?Ij»ch is placed thegod of the person,
Who gives the dance. Thls deity is geneially 'a - serpent-' alird, 'or
any other thing of whicli he niay bave dreaiÉt. On the right'of
the Mî,ý' anitou arc placed the calinuet, with the trophies- of w a-r?-
fare, ,the club, îhe hatchét, the* bow, the quiver alid arrows.' The'

singersconsisting of both men and %vomen, are seated 'under thé
foliage upon mats. - The first pai-t of ilie dance is performed b
one person wh' thréws hîtnself iii various attitudes, and exhibit.s
gesticulations, %vith'the calu'ètiii«-his hand. In the second pan
he Invites some warrior to plu in the dance; die latter approàches

with bis' bow and arrows> and hatchet or club., and comi-nences.aagainst the -othe', who has, nô instrumentduel r 1 1 ' f defence'but the,
calumet. The one attac-ks, the other defends, thé. que auns 1 a

-,bIOM7-,t-hë -61er the oilier parsues; then
lie who flies.%viiee-ls about and in lus ti.irn puts his ýadversary to-

fll'orlit. AU these rnoveménts are perfornied Nvitli set steps.,*andý
in cýdepce, accompanied by die soand of voices'and drums, alid
in civilized countries wight pass for the commencement Qf -a
ballet*

DAItClING.

The dance, among the natives of America is not considerefi
TIERTOT-1 f
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ra a simple relaxation'from -the more essential duties 'of lifie, or as
an amusing exercise. With them it is reg,arded as a ceremony of
religion, and practised upon occasions. the' most, serjouq and

Soleinu. Without the intervention of the dance, ý4o rtblic oir
-Private transaction of moment cap take effect. It seems to

operate as a charin, in.'ousiner -the natives from their habituat
'Indolence and torpidity, and in inýPirin« -tilemwith, àct.ivi*ty an4
animation,

Theseceremoniel vary in figure, according» to, circunastances.,
or the occasions on W'hich they are in use, and differ considerably

Èo ýJ c'alumet,' the chiefs, ''for war for
fiom each other. r thý for

inarriage, and for publie sacrifices, distinct dances ire appro-
,priated. That 'of the calumet is the iiiost strikinýr a'ýd appeurs

Io -be the most seriîous. It is danced only on -particular occur-
rences lien the

when 'stranzers pass through the countr or w.
-enerny sends am'bassado'rs -'to, offer conditions of peace. If it
lbe by. 'land that either the one or ille' other approach'the ;village
-the inhabitants de ' of their ances xclai-

mute one people, vho, adv

:ininop that he carries the -calumet of -peace, whilst the strange's
ibalt until Ïbey are invited to approach. Some of the younar men

'then go oui of the village,; arrange th e mtelves in an oval ligure
'inear'the gate, and dancipfy wbilst the staangers proceed, form . 'rý

second ovai, in -the ce,ýer of - which, theye,aç, 1 é'ýý,the bearerof - th -Calumet. - This ' ýdanctcontinuesý for
-the expiration oe "'1Cý h -the perf,ortne.r,,s, approach in cererniDny,ý-to

-receive the straincrers and to, conduct thein to the, -féast -that ýhas
ibeen prerared for the occasion. With -regard Io strangers who twavel'
Iy water, the -same formalities are- obsened, wit'h ihis différence

'Onlyy that a canoe with two or thrée pèrsoris in it,. is dispatçhe4
of -the viliagé, -bearing the caluinct of, peacu

nised like a-mast in the prow.
The war danceis performedb' the whole companyinttiýrii.,

-all but the actor being seated on the ground in a circular'-figure;
to-left la -the dance, siticri6,«, at the sa''ie-time

'bis own, and those of his ancestors. 'At the cenclusion
of the 'narration Pf each warlike féat, be gives a blow with a
club, on ;t post planted in the center. of the circle near to certain

ri'Persons, who beat- time on, Èieces of bark, or on a -ettiecovere"P
vith a dressed sh;.n.

% lu this pgntomintical display, he explgirs what he bas witne&sed
in expeditioDs against the eneniy, without any of the cir--

cunistaÙcese They who are present at this recital rise in a body,_
wid join in the dance; and wilbout any previoùs concert or pre-

paration, exhitpit these actions with as much 'vivacity as if they
-bnd actually assisted in, theni. They tlt-vts delitieatç ý.ith



derable animation, and a multiplicity of gestures, any, occurrence
which they bave îvîtàeýsed, placinor it, in a certain dertree befoïe

the eyes -of the sp 0 If
èctatôr: àn art in' which sanie of their orators

have acquired au.astoiiishiùg degree of perfection#
D- tt-iiig t i téi'als of song, fýèquent distributions of tobacc'e

of -other articles, are made among the guests; and the whole
'ceremonyýgeneràlly concludes by an immédiate partition' and cou-
Sutuption of the remainder of the ppvisions in the cab'i

Wlien it is resolved ta ingage in any particular dance'. a person
is sent arotind. the village, to, give notice ta each cabin or fami Y.,
which, députes one or two, of its menibers to be present. In the

center, of tht -place where the dance is ta be held,, a sinall, scaffold
is prepared, where a bench is -placed for the singers. Oue holds
a,. ki > ad of drum', another a chichicouè, or the skeleton of a tor-
toise filled with pèbbles. Whilst they sing, and make a noise
wîth th ese instru ments, thev are joined by the spectators, who, strike
with sticks against pots an-d' kettles, or dried piece.9 of bark which

they hold before them. The dancers turn' in a circwtous fia-ure
withoutjoining bands, each making differeùt gestures with his arms

and legs, and, although, perhaps, -noue of the movements are
siniilar.,,.but whimsicalj- aùd''accordiii« to, cap ' -Yèt the cadenceis never yiolaied. sincers-,.,,4,yý the.""l'bey, fallew the vciices.ôf the.;

O'n-"tiiiued entinciâtion of he he, W'hiëh 's-ý;coiicluded by, g
cry.ý,,,,of appf'obation -s"till more elevated.

'The discovery dance is, a natural represÈntation of what passeS
in a war expédition, and the principal object- of those eng'aged ia.
it is to search for- an opportunity of surprising their suppose&,
enemies. It i -practised' by only two persons at a time, who re-ý
pÉesent the departure of *the warriors, their march-, and encamp-

ments. They go forth to descry the enem they make approachee
in the most clandestine and concealed manner, stop as if td breatha
then of a sudden blaze ý-forth into, angrer as if they intended to.

destrov ever' one ..Within their reach. The paroxysmý. of kry
being* somewhat exhausted, tbey seize an one of the company,

present -as -if lie were a prisorier of war, and prétend to break bis
bead and strip off his scalp. The principle actor then runs a short
disiance and, then abruptly stops, when-his passion seêins to, sàb.0
side, and his intellects, to resume their ordinary state of compoýure4
This stage of the exelilbition represeuts tbe re - treat made at first
Î* h rapidity, and afterwards more leisure. He expresses
by' different cries the various degrees of elevation to which his
courage was raîsed durinor the campaigu and finishes wit'h a reci-
f*.al of the valorous deeds wb.ich he achieved.

The music and dancers of the Americans, so irregula'r., so rudej
4.0 boisferous, and terrific, afford no, easure'tçà a cultiva ed.ý
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and appear to civil ize'per.qon' bziébarous ýand diýsmistiticr. The
who have not been içitnesses of, thesè spectacles cah form but-a$ý - Afaint idea of them. eý,-1n thè impettious îï-ulence Of their songs and

da'iic(..s, neitlier art, inelody, nor delicacy- can .bc traced. The
Il ' 11tives ' . liowev'er, (liscover,,ace(yi-diii(y- to, their' conceptions.$ suffici.
ent, cleirms in tliein, and derive froin them the most lively enter-

mntneut'. rhéir vôt"tli'are moré ýpassionate1y fond of t1ýùe than
irý4irolieatis are, of thcatrical exhibitions.

la the earlier sta«es of society, and among every barbarous
nation, dancing is alone exhibited as an imitative art. Ainong

societies whicli have ni -ade consideiable advances in civilization, it
]O-ses,,, iii a great degree tl-j'&s'-cliarac ter, and decrenerates iiit *0 a set

of uniforni uiiiiicaiiinct iiioveiiieritS*.
The calumet is not on ly an eniblein - of pence or war, but ît is

Jikewise used in commerce. to insure saféty on a journey. The'tlle 
acomi-rierce of savages consists offly,- in exch'nge' of one

necessary article fâT another of -which they may be in want. The,
territory of one nation supplies sonie productions peculiar., per-
hâps, tô it'S'ele> and of Nvhich. another situation may -be destitute;
the obiect- of their traflie is, -the - fore, tô circulatè and d**fftise theoverplus of théir severd co priticlo1jypiniodities. These are
ma ze or1-ndian corn, ,,-tob-aýcco, porcelain, fîÏrs,-dressïd'ý's'-ins,

MatS "éâ'ý oeSý baskets, Orks composed of t1i.é --iair,-Gf'ý -1he' origi lia 1,
Or1ýMôosc, deer, of, "ôf'tlie buffalo, and -of the stained quills

-the porcupine, haniniocks of Cotton, mats of various kinds,
bousehold uteüsils, caluinets,'and all that their unimproved in«e.

î * 
ZD

nuity hath suggested for 'itigating the aspermes of their mode
of existence'.

The festivals and dances which the sava«es celebrateïn «oin(r
to trade -%vith d'ý,stlcnt nations3 render their.comniercial intercourse
agreèable and pleasant. Théir traffic is commenced by presents,
*vhich are offéred to the chief, or to- the wbole body of a tribe, by
whorn an equivalent is réturned, and accepted %vithout scrupulous

investication. . This species, of gift maý -bc considered as. a
general tax levied on the merchandise. The -ex-change is the'
carried on between lndlidtial,,z,. and- from one cabin to, another.
The article ' to be disposed of is sent to, one of the families,
from Nyhorn somethincr is brouor1itý back supposed to be ofequal
value. If the vender be dissatisfied, lie enquires fromi %vlienc'e>
the thing criven in barter ý%vas Ixoucrht, and withdraws his nier-

c.handise, provided he recelves not the price he has affixed to it.
'l'he cstiniation in %i1ich. the seller liold.s his Froperty, and the
decvree of avidity on, the part of the purch.-aser to

%ID Pomess, it, are
tiie only regDulations of exchange.

il sino elar mode of commerée prevails amoi)g some of the Indians
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tjf Chili wýho, border on the motintains of the Andes, aiid is goaw-
%vl)at'eliaraèteristic of the geiierai'practice'of savages. W lieu tlte
.Spanish ttaders arrive at a place, %ý,-Ilich'tftey'fix 011, as tbeulart of

their coinaiodities, they iinniediatcïy add'ess tlieniselws tu thé
chief of the. village, ýby makiij,4-r presents Io him, and tu evori

meinber (>f Lis fatiailv; after whiéh the clilef publishes to his-dis-
per4ed countrytnen, by sound, of a sliell, the ' arrival of the uwr-

chants with whoin they inay trade. IL viug asgeml)led, Ili-ey exm
amine the inerchandise, consisting of stuffs, lookitl«-crla,%es,
kiiives,, hatcljets, combs, peedles: buttous, buck--les, silver oima-
ments, and a variety of other manufactures. Wlien -aJI lia$'"b"

ct-.irefully' ex'ltibited and inspected,. and the rate of barier agreed
011, every otie carries to, lus home that which lie waats without
paying for it, so.that the. whole of the gôods'f 1

?-" C pr sale are.,distr'but-i-
ed without its beingkaowii to the merchant.' bv whom th'ey Nvti-e

tak-en, or his a"uining ý any of his debtors lien lk-, ý,ex presses
bis intention oÈ departitig, the chief, by a sécond sbuiid-",of ik

ýslie1l, gives au order for pziyuient, and each person returns to the
appoitited spot of residezvous, faithftilly.. carqiiicr %vith hlj.Û what.
ever value was âffixed Io the articles of his choice.,

One savacre nation payý,,w - another, in passing through lîts-,ýtertî-
tory on a, cqin mercial expedition, a certain tax for pe-rnission té

-j tly. Ilowev r disintere'ted,,-tlie sava,e niùY appear,procee, quie e ' ý s_ 'it'i' ufficle*the is not really so and can conduct m l' s
cunnin' aud addi-ess. As the property of is oot

gacred ercial- iaiter urse
always' in safety whilsterw in colinin Co
inany of the savacre tribes, Nvho are frequeutly-addicted- theft, so
the savages, on the other hand are liable to be over r'eaclied by
tliose who are incli,,i-wd to déceive tbem, pr who flatter themselves

%ý1th 4ece*ivincr them,. when aspecies of violence has. been exer-
cised towards them, to %vhicli opposition would be valù.
'hie Ettr-peans who tra.ded with the inhabitants of.Louisiana,

iii imitation of those nations, avalled thernsélvesof tÊe calumet,
and participated in all the cerémonies which they ýc i in the''

reception -of strangers, in. 1 obtainincr, libertyof passag'ý thréugh a
country, in maintaining tranquillity of commerce, in lamenting-the
dead, and in streuortheniiiçr the ties of üHlance whieh they had
coutracted.

MODES OF RECK0NTNG.ýT1ME.

Th.e natives of America reck-on the, lapse of tinàe bv Uhffits
ratb . er than by days, and divide it into lunar mouths. Mils mode

is, however, corrected by' the course of -the, suii, wheilce, their
years are recrâlated, and distributed-into the foarîseaeus, and inta

IJ
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man, which is deuofed by flie attainmen''ôf a ceriainhî1mbeý cý
natal days. The'sameý-turn, of e.xpresion is, in u,ge''ftcipecting the
Sunp Who is said so many tânes to bave régaîned the point fioni
wbépce hé commences hiW course. Mie nu-mber of years tu be

speciffied is frequently mar-ed by the narne of oite of the seasans,,
and a person is said, în'reférence to hie agep to have survived so,
many winters. Those ifiliabîtants of America who - had attained
to a , considèrable degrée Ô f refinenient, régu'iat-ed'al'o, their y 1 ears

bythe, prouress of the sUný ' ThePeruvians comptite.d..their years
by thesummer and winter Solstices; and for this purpose, towers

and pillars were erected in different parts of the city of Cuscor,
and of the empire; the spýc e between, twoý'towers, through-,týhich
the sue passed at his ýrisîng.à'nd setting, determined the exact pe.-
riod of the Mie Incaîin order to'make this observation

with ace laced himself in a. convenient: situation,'froin
-*vhence lie viewed, with atte tion * licher the sun rose and'set.

between the two towers, which stood east 'and west. Somé of
the 'niost -intelligent amon..t their amanta'. or philosophers,
made. in-another situation the,sanje -ii1dý of observations, and from
the result of these togetjier time of the solstice -wacs deter-

mined with a tolemble-déCr;éý ý'of aècurac At the appréaÎch of.
the vernal equinox, the ilihabitatiits' " of',Çueco made great rejoic,-
ings particularly on a spotý'rý'den6m ted Coléantpara, or the

ga n ýéf the Sun. - One of- heir, principal festivals -was ceWbra.
ted ùt the bru' mal equinox, -wl:iich was gscertained byý the shadô%irs
of certain pillars placed before the temple of that luminaryi

When the shado'ws- projectedý by these columns reached to, par.
ticular points, upqn a line dr'awn from east to west, experience
had t-aught them to, deterîmineý, the p.roximity or distance from th e*If when the sun attaequinox. ined his meridian there was
no shadow frorn- the pillar, th.eteue equinox was coicluded to be.
on that day.

The Peruvians reckoned as, many days in the year as are adffl'
mitted by Europeans, dividitiom theni into twelve lunar montlisr,,

each distinguisbed by a natiie,, and the eleven reinaining solar
days were' again subdivided.

The solar year of the Mexicans consisted of threehundred and
sxitv days, distributed into eighteen nionths of twent* days each...
As,. however, the course of the sun allowed thern five superuu-

merary days, they considered these in, the- sa.e licrht as' thât in"'
which they were held by the Egcýyptians. They were prescribed

asýdays of ekemption fromill laborious pursuits, and on which
the- priests made no oblations. They were occupied onty in visit-

incr and4musements. ,After this intercalation, tjit new vear com-
meucelà with the s The Peruviaps at first accounted their
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year to begin from. January, but àftérmr-àrd% in tbe minth of De.-t
cember, wheti theïr calendar was refèrmed by ý one of -ýthe 1ncasý

The Mexicans, besides thé arraucremènt already imentioned, di,"
vided the year acçerdiaig to -the îeasons, into four -equal 'arts
these liad-each a distinct natne, and'a different symbol, by which
it was denôted. Neiih'rý,tlieir montlis nO>r their wée'k's were re-

gulatedJikè ôurs; the jaiter consisted of thirteen days. ', They alsa
joined together'a ýperiod of yEetrs, similar to'the'nu'nîber of the
"days in their weekq,'four of which coniposed'an a fty-two
years. The forrn of this secular cale'ndar'was represented by ý3,
ltvheel, or by a cross with four eqaal branches, the sun being paint..

çd inthe çenter.' Every'brancli or spoke liad its distinct colour,
and was divided into thirtee4 parts, to specify -.the pu' mber of years,
011 the 018ter rîm the Principal events which, bad occurrèd in each
ý,ear, were dellineated in hiérogly'phics.

In order to, transmit to poèterity the event of the, conquest of
their country,, they painted on this wheel a man in the Spanish

costui»eswitti.a,ýb.atonhisýheade But-asthis-colildnotpveade-
tail of the'various occurren'es which, took palce at that period,

the' supplied the defect by committing to, tnemory, and retainipg
by frequent récital, severalpiëces of poetry o'r1pýose, composed

by their -ied men These conimentaries to 4he hiero,«Iyp4ks
we itted frqiù father to- son, aridýthus'idêscended 'to posle

terity, -had'also a-species of caliico,' 'wThey orr ' hi ' eh they delibeated cer.
taiu objects, in -order to recal the recollection of memorable inci.
dents, aud- to these delinèations they . added » sigris ýor tium'ber'. go
Jispobed as to assist in expressing a thou*,cvht, or forming an argu-
pient., Thozy 1-jadlooks dra'wn up in tli;s manner in which were
preserved the memoirs of antiquity. The ceremoules of religm"'a
werealso by this means recorded, and the books whicli concerned

thern were deposited in the temples.
As,,Ii-e'the Peru'ian-,,, they believed that the world should'

perisli on t1ieý lapsé of a certain number of ages, they extinguished,
on the expiratioii of -the last, year of. each secular period, the
sacred fires in their temp1eý, as weil as those in th éir own houses
broke lu pîeces alUthe utensils which they had in tise for food,
as- if they should no - lorig,çr have occasion for nourishment,- and

seeined pérsuadedthat the earth, was,. about to fall into chaos, or
to-be 4inally dissolved. 'Impressed with this conviction, fbey pass-

,,,ed the nicrht in darkness.,aultated betn.een,,hope and fear. Wheit
ýhey beheld 'the dawn -of the morninz aniaounce the return« of the

jgui), ýhe air w*as every where heard to re-echo with, acclamations
pf joy, and extended by the soünd of a variety -of instru-

nients of awsle. They 4-indiled new fires in the tein les, and iu



tf)êîr dwellings, à festival was, cele.b,rated by sacj-*fi.ce.5 and solermi
Processionsý, aildthey rettirned thaij-s to tlieir Go(], W110 in 111ý

bat' Inty hàd, te isited thelli %vith his lj(yhtj aïd had.iiitrodùced thent
Io the CoMillencellieut- of ý,qiiotlieir age.

The Peravians - ha d' a -mode of 'setr'i,.ster*ng, by rneans of
quipoe, or strings of cotton, the important, -cveiit's whicli took

place in theïr goverament. These appear a] so. --to lu- ve . bee 111*. - - 1 1 0 -ew l . iaiý;ed for' the parpose of fac'litatiiicy and j lering iiieire accurate
and expeditious, the ý modes of calculation. - 'llie '-ýébjects "'of

enitrü-tatio-ti were rép'esented by the colours, and" tli-e,ntimberî
yerespecified, by the kiiots,.. aiid by mean.s of tlieni ý they Nvere

capable of forming a great variety of cQmbinatioiis. The care
of thes'e instruments of record and acécunt was comniitteci to
certain,ý pers 1 ons, calied whose nupuber WaS rc"*-U-

lated by thât of the, inhabitauts èf thie cities , and provinces.
These officers kept. similar reck-onings, and operated as

Mpýii ý tacli otlier. One persoti iniglit have tra'nsactetî ' 'Îlie
ibtisiitess of the whole; ýbut it was thotight iie'es.sary, fo-r thio

Prevention of fraud, or.ýcc4lusiôbi,, to divide tha't office 1-11to seve-
ral braiiches. By lneai . of thes os, the animal tr*bUtepayable to the Lwa viras,,compgted ýa '0

1ý ýég Ster the, rmy, of
diose %vhQ w'ý e silain iii,,Lattie, a'd oflii. îs-ai d,,.,*d-aths,, wasni Iiiàorîcal records,etained; In ipply* c Ûje to the pùrposiý 0-

ýjjhey -were extreme-ly '-defective ; ýau-d, ý to es-,plaliéth e ni,ias and poeins weré,6ýp9sed,.%Y-hicfi were'reç certaiIted on ti
0CCasionseý in ordcr to diffuse a kuowledge of tli'em,, 'and to
rçfresh the recôllection. They were thvs trausinitted ftow one
generation to another.

NYhen the Caraibs wish io'rÉin,'Iiid themselves of som'e future
transaction,- inW'bich thev are to be engaged at a stated , period'
tbey take'a certain nunibe r- of peas, according to that of the -days
whicli are to elap5e, and recyularly every niorning put one into a

calibash, until Ûje whole -have-been t.hus disposed of. They usé
31SO cords, similar to the ýuiPos of'th, Peruvians,',%vitl-i %1-hicu

they ald the memoiy by tyinoe a nurnber of k-nots. 'They rerru-
late their months by inoons, aýi0 their, vears by harvests. ' 'îley

fikewise con) ute thein by the c.,.dtirse of the pleiades.
The ttveiity-four he'urs are divided into sun-rise., uài(ýl-day,

san-set, and niglit. The ye.ar of man of the natives of North
Anierica is coýnip0îse.d of twelve 'synodic months, with "this dis.M

tinction,, th'at at the end cif every thirty niobii.q, they allow on'e
supernumerary to passY .,%vhicli they terin the lost ý m' oon, and

ilieir rec-oiiinc, i . after'ards, c'ntinued. in the. usual manner.
They apply 'to evéry inurith a partie ular, nani e. 'rhey kiio-ty %ý%îd
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tôlemble exactnesw the,,'-hourý' of the day or night, _even -wheu
inelthersun-nor-.e2rsare'ýdiscernibleeý'"

'Ile nL"i'M',bër.'i'en is, aeong -the savages, a complété ànd pêr-
feetqi-tantity.. The rec-otith'ýuiiitsto'theamountof..tentheny ç , .-"% 1theteiiis by units, tô a hundred-j and aa, hundrect in, like wanuer tô

a-thousaiid.

M. 0 D E 'OF DESûR1BC.ýG DISTANCES.
gh iôtally -un-acquainted wîh the sciénce oe geo«Vraphy,

the' native's de'cribe with considerable -correcuwss thé couutilies
which they -bave -- often traversed ' They mark thé n'rth- by the

pôlar stàr,' 'nd del ineaie after their own manner, the; haeboiù »
bays, and coasts of lakes, the, rivers roads, vaoutitains, mor aSMP

nieado.ws,ý,.".., and estidiate*,the distances'by days- and half days
each düy bèing five leagues, when they travel'. by- land. When

travelling by waterý they. cainform o an estimate of 'the distâce
which theyliave passed'over, by, the moti*n with- which'they

-have itnpéý11ed the canoe, if on a sinqoth sur£-&rý'ýýèy move
down a'stream'of, water, they judge of the:,,dista.nçe1y,ý,theMPI

dity. with .,,which ,they a're- carried along by- its.,;.,cuerýelïto Their
-geog-raplii'cal, charts' are- ýform''ed,ý -on- .'idie' bàrkP'f - birch-'ýýiýëà.

Çî
Besidéà -,the'i*r ordinary and oecess'ary.'occu"'p'ations, fh e-_sî ýàgeS'

ýhave ganies o and of'exê èîsicý "ïï'hièh':'-tend, tof amusement eé
stre'ngtheil and give play to, the -muscles'. of the body. One of
,theïr mpst celebrated, games- of hazard is - conduéted with nuts,
or sitiall ovals cut from bones, which are twice the siiie of-
cherr'y-stones, . and -nearly of the same' form, the sides. being

.80mêwhat .1b ttenod. - Their *number consists of six. or eight, one
half being Paintéd black, aud thé other balf of'a yëlloýr' colour.

They are put inio'a w'ooden'bowl-' whieli is kept În 'Motion for
some time, aiid- then suddênly kniock-ed - against the groùndp to

upwards. So etimes the'hand ouly is
cause thenuts to spriug M
used,, wheu the nuts are sha-en Ilke dice, and thrown upon à
smooth'skin, spread out for the occasion. If ali the sidès of the

saine - colour *are, uppermost., or two of one, and two of anotherý
the, plaver gains ; but if the isumber be unequal, heloses.
thou(rh. the ùuts are distinguislied -only by the' marks où two, sidee.
a number- of combination"s are Set expressed'thereby, vâich tend

to render the .«Unie and* agreeable. - One half of a
village sonietimes plays against the othe r half, and * even neigh-
bouriiicr vilfâ«es wseaible to, take a part. 'lbey stake upon'- the
isstte ofý -the tYàme furs, p 1 orcelaiii, and other articles of ývalue,

which become the prize of th coýý o' It is ni t unfrequent
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to see dependent upqn th*'- game, goods to the amo'int of a
thousand crowns. '17here até sonje of the natives, in' whom the

passion fôrga"fingis so predominant, that, theye will nut only
-lose every thing they poý-Èess, but'will stake their freedom for a
limited perio -d; and, àfter having stripped theiuselves naked,

and lost theîr cloathing in the severity ofwinter,' will.0 with re-
luctance., withdra%ç fromý this scene of hazard. They WiH thus
sacrifice every--thing té the_ chance of fortune; and m'any pre-

are * themeelves forý the atne by'a rigid faste
The appearance of the s'avages, when e'ugaged hi this species,of amusement, is eager and anitnated. 1 Whilst the player is

agitating the bowl or platte'r, they. wbo'waeer on his side, cry
with one voice, Ïncessantly repeatilaithe wish whiýh they enter-

-tain.'for' a'particular- colour' and position -.of the, nutâ, whilst the
.',adverse party exàlt tbeîr''-voice on theïr part, aud earnestlyde-

mand the. reverse.- They bave another gânS. of buare, whichrequires considerable address. It, is played with stmws,_ M.,.with smalf -iieces of wood of unequal 1 which, after béingp
-dl.v*ded, .gré, ý mdé to Pass, throügli "the4r- ha'ds with'adinirable

m unequal nùmber en', always fortuùàte, but-the', num-
ber ni'e' is superior to all others. .1le, divisin Il of th,e sucks or1 s 1 traws, is calculated ëithbr for bei.abtèn*ng, or low'ering thçý,gazneP
and bets "are iàcfeaiýèd acCýrdiù«ý to -the U(im>èrý un con--

ý-'Whe ',,ýîflâgç9 play against each othèr, -their àtteution-
be .mes so p6îeîèrfUllý, aittracted, that the game îs prolonged for
two or three days.* Ahhough.-every thing.appears to be', cou-

ducted with tranquillity, ý and *âh the sliew of good faith,. much
chicanery, and 'many, featà Of ' address are notwithstanding prac-

tism. They am genérally, expert at slightness of hand, and seem
-to, exert tbç*r skià ïn dec eîving each offier, and, at the same

-time, in -asroidinoý détection.
llwy have four or five different games which they pk with

the bal], one -of wbich is conducted by placing two mark&, at, the
distance of, tbree or four hundred paces frorn'each other, the

players 'assemblincr in the *rniddle space, or. between thelwo
bou fidaries. He Dwho .., com-tueâces ý the game holds in bis band
a luge bail, nearly of the sànie- consistence as that in use for
cricket. He tossesît into the -air in a e ndicùlar direction,
in -o'rder ta catch it-ben fallitior; all: bis associàtes in the play

form'a circle aroand bim, holding, theirhands raised above* théir
beaday, to, endeavour also to, receive it îu Ïts fail. . He who,
catches it -tries to 'reach, one of the posts,, whilst the efforts
Ù)e opposite, party ýre directed té intercépt bis way, and to
oblige'hiar to part with the ball,'iîytilst -h*ê uses all' bis swifines'
and- dexterity. to êlade them. If at lengtJi bc become overpowerm
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ed' hé throws the b> Il * 9 far m hé can ý béhirid Wm, that onè pf
the lut may seize ît, in order to, prolong the g'amea Re, W*hý)
mith the bait attains to, éther ý of the goals, Îs rewarded wâh
whatevir liýas-'been'dépositedý'aS thè prize.

A secondgame of Wis kind -is diat 'of thé cross _tiw PIÙY«S
separate themselve*sý according to their numberý, and, diwý1e ýheî»M

eelvet. as equally'as possible "nto.'twoband's. Aý'lineisthe'-dràwn1 
a nth'r'uolh- the MI'ddle of the 1 rround,,--on".Wbich the'ball is P4 aeede

Two other lines'are likewise traèed behind the parties,. ànd, twe
more distant lines, to serve thern as boundar lliey! who by
lot are chosen the 6, rst, eýo 1 -the, Wl towàrà the effl sïte
party, who 'ù se, all their. effort to send it- back to the- spét frèm
whence it was - advanéed. The gàme thùs cofitýnue&- in ý an. aIter.

mate state of fluctua'tion','u' 'til one side or the ý0'ther'.àb*],l have
pressed its opponentg to, retreat to the hinits- -whîch lit ought

to defend, and'whî.h if the ball' passes,- the,,gaude is, loster .
A ibird exercise of thie species ils practised with swall.:W1

by young womeni three or' four of '*kom, form a party, , The,îs an inflated. bladder, m'aWhi& va kept the air,
ang retainé'd in that 'itttation hy a multiW& of bandd;''ýfýr

.whicli it is made m*cëssantly, to r'ébowd,
The use of raquets -witb balls compokâsý,,â.-fourfh -aiàusement,

The bal] i' nià'- "-a', piece, of scraped'deer ikin, moistened andstuffied hard with hair,5 e or and -s&onÈly*, sewed'togéther with the
sineurs -of the sanie animal*, The bali ils struck with the raquei4'distance, wh -theand thrown to a great en player is not-*ýinter.

rupted by sonie of' the opposite Party* 'At eaëli., end of the
gpal, which is about five bundréd-,yarch in lengtb,,two long polés,

three ya'rds apart from. eàclr other below, but inclm** ds
are fixed in the . grounid. The, party who Ahrows the 'ball o'elr

these counts etie ;. bat'if ît pass -underneafb, ît is returned, and
playéd ac;'before. Thé,players- arê-ý'vn each -'side, equal in nuùx.
ber. The ball ils thrownperp'enl*cttlarly iiitolhe ait frôm the-
centre of the gràmd, and in a direct line- bêtween the tWo éx-
tremifies; à is kept up for a considerable time, and Ries to and,
fro frotn tbë'raqueits,, wiîhout,ý'evér' touching-ýthe'eartli, aà it
must. not be. caught iù the hand.

The'Californians are less favoured by nature, both with re-
spect to mental endownient, and to figure and appeaiancé, tliau
alniost any nation ou thicontinent of Arnerica.- Thëy arèsmail
'in staturex destitute of- bodil' ittewrth and« of that love'of in-n

depéýndence which characterises the orthern natîûn&-.ý Tbeïr
w ' ole. leisure seems tu be, dedicated * to two gàmes. -The fifiste

which is calied- takersia, consiýts in throwing and ýrôl-*iig a'sinall
boop, of threé inches in, -diam, eter, within a -space of -tëjâ s'quare

G g 2
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toises, cleared of " graSsý' and'. -su ' roûndedý. %ý,ifh'fa.qciiiese 1t, is
pla - ý,ýy two.per 'ins,'eacli'hb'Iding a- stick ôf the ýize of à

common cane., liv' feet in length. M'hilst, t1w hoop is
motione 1hev endeavour to catch- it with tWý stick,, and to raise

it ýftôin îhe- gtound, by which two poitits',are gained-; stopping
the hoop with the stick is, eqtml to ýO1)e poînt,ý tbreé are the
whole nuin-ber of points allotted to this game.

ro the other ainusémeît the ý namt of. toussi lt»is>plàvedý b four, pë*sons... each having ýin hiý tur ' a, ce -of woodY 'il - ' "n pie
in bis-band'; hiý.5,partner,')n order to withdraw fro*l)l the play
the attention of the opponents, -exhibits a variety of odd and

',whiffisical contortîon's..-- It must be cruessed. ýiù which. hand .the\ M_
4vood is concealé'd-, aind Wihie., conjecture is realizied'- onë ý-point iî

gainédý,*ý;* but, if- the contrary, a _ point : is 'Il e who gaiii,,ç,'
côticeals, thç pieceof wood in his -turn. » The'nurnber of Points

is five- the prize consists of 'be-ads, or the favours, of par-
ticular,,women-.

Froni the precedincrelaborate niccount of the mantiers and
customsýof the. var ' Îous savage tribes, Mri.Hei-iotproceeds to

describý tlie'prîneipal,,wi-1d'.aniffials.-of Anie r i.ca,.-ý,, aud - sttbj oins
some particulars of the "ays, in which 'tlie,.savarres btint then),'

ho%ýrever..,6,ndmuthý*noveitv in tÏiî.,, part ýof the
v' uinreï wé shall, pa", f tha h e8cT
maladiès--6f the Indians, and -théîr 'hiethod oc cure î th'is portion
of the,-work we caniiot but consider' partirularly iiitere-.>ýtiiier. See-
-page

.rfie condition of savagge life exhibits, says our ati hor, soine-ence at *1V ilytie.Aimes a s-t«ýite'of indcri, oibers, of excess4e fàtîýD Il is
continual e.xp's'ure -to, the influellée -of the -*%-eàther,, fli ' e frequent

chanae of ý situation, the long v'n cres which , lie uiidûrtah es byr% yac
ineans -of -die neural canals which fe.ailize aiid.bc>autifv tliic wilds

Abrouah which he roanîs, the ýiunple fond mith. he. i
ffouriqhed, * exenipt the liidiàn of Arnerica frQým many maladieswhich'are the necessary oi'S e g of a',prin reliiiedand nificial mode
of existence.

Irregularity, not only with respect to his. nourishment bût to
the exertions %vhich he ma'kes, 1 aud, tô, the, inactivity 11) m-hich
lé. imulles, ' seems to be a neéessary'evil i'ncjt lent to ryi au in an

tincivilized state. If his, efforts in the chace -have beeti unsuc-
cessfül, te is. exposed toi suffer from inanitioli, and should lie
have beeti sé fortunate ag to pÈocure al)tit-xlaiicç, lie giNres a 10*Se
to, his appetite-, 'and de'vours an ý immoderate quantity of food.
The fatiaties - which Ire encoutiters, -aud the 1 e «11

he uses, to guard.^ his 'body frain the vicissitudes of the.veathter, bein«Y. sonietimés exposed to, scorching hent, at other
Per1(,ýLs to the most ricrorous severity of cold.,
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ereep ta render -his constitution vigorous aùd robust., ' Tb ere im
eicarcel to-be found,-,àtnffl -,an ýof the,-,tiibes,-aperson;týhatýi.t.,y il, - - , '1'a, _ ey, are- stra _ýgO9ti, -he ÈxUel-defornied n9erý, tu the t apo
plexie'. a'nà.sudden death; aud.tlicv.pý,oba''b4y nevè' wouitl.llm-ve

known the. smail-péx and s-'-.otÉe; epidenu cal Aàoïdefs, but
for theïr éomnierce wlt',Éi Europe-dus.

hateve'r exein pf iôn ftom manv maladies known te civilized
societie'S'they mayderiveîrom théir modeof, lifý, îhé natreves' ofted , to, -à veral SevmNorth America-- are, neverthele'ss*,, gu. - jec se
afflictions', amouc which are scrophuloug cqmàp1aîntSý,, caùsed by
the crudity »of siiow-eater,, which they are, frequently 'etéesitated
to use. in, the. tintingcountries, not nly -for drink) bu or'b
ing, their o itis,ýpèrhaps".P41 -fronýtW-samecaùsë"a.ïe

from,,.tlie'expo.qur'e of their stomach and. breast, 'that the
-tract a species of c'oüsu'm"ptum to, %vhiçh - they are unable to
apèly- a r'eniedv* and which, undermini ' -,the constitution, cuts,
off . many at in ea rly peried of -lifee,'*

They whoare so forturiate, as -to avoid thèse, 'nfirm"' i*t*es,. ap ' d
Other bieli they are suil)iCct arrive at -an advapeed

In the earlier ages, of ,.matikind>, the, wbole -of the 'drucas' M'
'se for,'-' f the.. Incbàù-ý-ofAýme-a m general,' casïly procured.ricaý-,sin*,Ipleýýý ùücompoullâed tui

Plants, whose . salutarv virtues became known, ratherý by longr
experience and acqtiàintance with theïr âse., than bysubtile

reasonings, constituted, the uatüral medicine S-1 by , which heal&
was frequently. restored.

The sava«C$' seidoin go beyond their cabins in Séarch of
medical practitioners, as they arc usuall ' y.ac with, the

effects of certaiu lierbs with wbich , their bat=tS ý -eu' p
them. employ certaie meji whoi

liee acquired rept'taiio-ii. àîùong particulai.1y',,'iýf -they, bave
succeeded in the cure -of a malady. similar to, that which,»U- in-

tended to bc remoyed.
But when a suspicion ils entertained that -the disirder, oriçri-
nates from 'Mental inquietude; by-piiiingfor thepossession ýof'au

oýject whièh.cannot be procured.'or if thepauent * or his rela-
tives be ' , persuaded that ti-w diseuse is the effect of sorcery, ît is
then ' that recourse is liad tc extraordinary remedies, and that the
aï-d of the jagoglers, is called in. These men failtiotýp 011 such

Occasiouse to exhibit tlieirçjelf-iinportance, 'and employ ail the
niummery of their art * to, detect, or to remove the pyetended,

speil-, m-hich , is otherwise supposed to occasloil death to, the
person over whom it had beeu tbr'wil.

The natuwl in ediellie.-î »fý - the weuld afford an exten-ý
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We aM cutiom'subject of enquiry. The srwithern and Vorthern
Mions of Americaý aie, t1wou91ýout their vast extent, rep'lett

vith an ite varie- ty ý of plants of wonderful -properties, air)onor
efiich are ma" powerfui specifics for certain maladies', and by
means of -«hiéW.extraerdýia" cures are performed.

The natives compound, as an application to wounds, a Equid
partly bal-samie, W'hich sometiines is productive of 'notable

,éffects. Of this composition there are three varleties; one is
made of và1neiraryý p1antsý ainang which; ififferent clasfts are
establîshed aecorân g to the eflîcacy of theiÉ virtues. Another

îs urade up frSu the roots of what they term vulnerary trees.
A ihird is conypouîjded from the bodies of divers anim à1s.,
espec Wly', the bearts, m-kich they dry aud forta înto a powder or
paste,.

C'hie of these àppeuts, not ratich impregnated wîth -foreig'n
matter, be' only of a colour sornewhat more vellow tha,»

Smmon water. The effect of this prescription.is iutended to
expet froin the fratÉ'e, inot only ý the viclous humours which col.
kct 'in a wound, an, d to remove splinters froni bones, but also

ta facilitate the extraction of the heads of arrows. The com-
inencement of the remedw lis by drinking of this, liquid, %%,hich

aL,ýo ftrqves for the- suitenance ef the patient'mhlië he is iný
daner. 'Ile operator after. ha.v*ffl, examiiied the part affec+t;edý

dritiks also of the, 1.1quid, thât 'his, saliva may' be impreggnated
thetewith before he saeks or syringes the w-ound with his

mSth. This. office being perfornied, lie covers and binds up
lhe wound in such, a inanner that it'niayy not receive any irjury,

Snceiving that A extraneous substances which wach it, tend
es)y to irrîtate md to-retard a cure. The dresshig is from time
Io time regOarIv remoyed and the sam'e process, Ps irepeated.
This mode of treatment is gentrally so efficacin'usi, that no
fungous flesti is percelved ; and if the patient observe a regul-ar
regimen,'aiid do not subje'ct» himself to, any indisciéetioti, he is

soon restored to health. In the cure of ruptures, dislocations,
and fractures, they are no less successfül. Broken bones have

1wenjoined so con)p1etely, that the patient has in the course of
a week been restoredto the free use of the afflicted rnernbet.-

l'heir topical remedies are, in general, excefleiit, but the saùae
eWrvation cannot be extended to theïr odier prescriptiow.

The jugglers or q'aacks-'Carry their pteteixied medical acquire-
ments to a, great lieiglit, and scrutinize the caase of the disease

-in the secret operations of the heart. They end-eavour to deve-
lope the desires- whese fùlûlm-ent is essential tn the re-establish-
itn t of mëiital tranquilfiîtv.

If the. patient be a person of consideration amoner his coua-M
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trvment they fail,.not to sport widi bit repoge,, .ae to ýprege"
a remedy M-hicil tets the wbole of the comnxmty-.ýlti actx)mý.

They. will assert tWt the soul,,of the sîck Ïès d'esîre
to, the att Àinnielit of severai dilferent Objeaq, -»Omè*, oîf whk.h am:0,Perhàtm4 of the inomt cosüy descri hption,; t e £RM
r e cýre a tious, a a4e% b aljets tee tà aud o6er qM ieb, of anw*@C*-

Ille PrescriptiS av»g -been, ma& Publ thé, Chiefi e.
village hold, a ' .. coutwil as if, birett ýtfair -"m*lporwtit te "-inter«b,6 . '. ' . 'of the 4fflckaxy%ý and delibepate, w1jethè, they ýebouM indulge. the «ý
wighes'of thç erý0'. ligvieg come, to- a aecmx>% ýh.ey *éndý

a deputation',to liirn to learn from' hintself thé objectx-,ý ef hýà,
dtýsiree , He- ýeeII LUôws -how t'o. att bis, par4.,r#plyi»K wiâ a

feeble V' that 'bis, w« aze nvo
urcre hÏm to his eud if not- sat*ïdtd bý,,tké attmnSut of àe.

,articlée %vhick. lie- naines.
The Chiefs, iimediately eniploy -tbeamel*es M' famidii to'Wg

tbe* - sicktlw,accoMplishment of- his wishes,assemb' , 'tliey exhoriever uy-pefson tO-ý pply sonwIhing, Iýr dmt
a these, occasions pique thètia3élves

their- ; . upon
geuerosi'ty, -alld>os thé contributîo'nisnude at the gouàdof,

a sbèll'. e4xii is gaibiti»us t'O be w6re. ld)eral xhan-aaotherý'
the pat&*en*t recover, these presents.become hià p -but Îrn,roperty-Y
lie die,,,,,ti-iey remain with bis relations. Thus, iù the êourse.of
da-y a person way beec e nch. Afier* thW icere'inQ»y,-a dasm,ù
proclaùued, which is Practised in.,,presence of Îhe sirk
for three or Cout shccessive days; * at the- coucktsioti, bis, rýIàü%r«
give a. féast to which"all are, invited. He failti not, to affiria that
lie is now cured, al thoug'h -be naay, perbaps'dt*,e « very som ifiei j "

, , bration Qf - thffl ceremoaw . But ele - 6 a- it often happetà,,tbat-
these disorders ayýx. only assumçd, or ar'e"»at the utmost but' gligm

aud î ransitor * ýco mplaiiit', ùey become - thus removed, and -the
quacks fail, not to extract fropa thèiàce au augmented source'of
profit and reputatibn.

Thèvenereal nialady, whilà Europeans -carrie ' d froni Anien*ca
to théir own coiitînent3- Ille savag-es not ouly cure5 but Ôften

defénd.tliemselves aoainst-ýlÎs èffects by tneans- of drtigs made
from gzajac and sassafras.i Tor such persons as are attack-ed- by
this M'alady, câbins are prepared ut a distaiice from other habita.

tions. They are kep't apart fi-oni the rest of thei* coutitryineli,,
;,as- was- the practice of the J ews towards fliose who, were afflie.ted

with the lepros>, »:
In pleurislies, and in 'maladies where pain is confined tâo a cet-.

MM quarter they.",--endeavour to- counteract -it bv repercussion,
and apply the remedy 'in ail opposite direction. ili f*t,-,-trs, tbey
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teinper 'the lient of the -blèo4ý by medicinal herbe of 'a coolirg
quality. Dietix vidilhei 'a tüate'rîîaý part of the remedy, an4th a lb ý » 1 1 Il, I 6ti 1 0

eir . regimen, consisu o > y ýîn ab neucç from certain viands
xvhich they conceive te beýhurtfolý te-ihe dîsorder' with whîch the
p atient -affiîcted. Utitit their, interrod6e with Europeans they

were unacquàinted with bleedine, afid the'manner in, whîch théy
now . perforin * that operatioii shews they have but ývery .litde

knowleclie.,ýf itspractice. ' Th& aùkwardly scarify with S'harp
atones, or wîth bines - of lish, ý that part of the body whieli ïs

affected by, pwn,; they then Màke, use -of empty gou s or cali-
bwhes filled witli coinbustible matter and fire, which'they.ap'ly

to the womui,
Pérspiratiôn is, among. thern an universal rérn.èd.v of which

they ma-e freq-ueW prachce. , It ois equall,ý -in-'tise, for' the' iick.the-, beilth reb ' ftee theth v friýnn -,- theand for y,% Who -the sel" es-»-.
redundant' hu'ours which might have altèred"Othe, state àhealth' ànd producedinfirmit udàto!7 bi pwe fo,e 9 F -per-

formmg,.this'opera *on is a,-small round cabin' about -seven fé-et
=pable of co ral persans.

Natttre las béstowed ane every couintry ahd CE m ate specifiq
remedies. for the maladies te '-hich its' înhabitanUý are ýýuej

M au ânti dote for 
b

The, lifdians. ýgenerally' c'.aýrry- with theof . snak- és, - which the chew tor ap ii t t thprçýious plyi'n
wou"dib

he. ', Carailbs, i M Mer-se * the sic- in côld -water ar-*7'afteriitrds',,
compel'them.by fi-alye11ation, te. run around -a largge flie, untilout of Iýreath arid.readv to, faff down wh ii theye y are conveyed

ýtheir bal Ürnocks. Mie -patituts are restr»icted te abstinence in
diet;ý,,,-and -bIeedingý. is soinetimes empIoye&-ýý' Should -tbe- reco-

véry of a.sick person be despaired of, he is carried to'a- distance
from the dwellings and 'Lispended in a hammock between two

trees., Provisions for thrée or four days are left iovith him, and
'lie i à S' àbandoned to - his destiny. 1 f Se 'retuiýii to Iii4; villag'e his
restorati . on to heal th'is celebrated with rejoicing, and ïf he die,,'
-Ibis loss is lamèn'tea.

We have no'w giveii -so fiffl an *aýysi,.q, of this excellent
volaine, that it would be supei Ous te, ffer aliv OPIIIIOII

u-pon it,- as'every oue of our readeïrs Must bc competent th ap-
preciatéïts value. We'h-.ive no' doubt th-at,,tliey. xvill. consider it asri 1 whicli hasthe most cemplcte'desc iption of British A'nerica,

v-er 'been publisffied; and also'the iiiost perfect and interesting
history of the natives- tlttoitil-liout the who'le of thât vastatid'ill-
portant Çoiitiiieiit.
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